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About Town
Hiere will be May devotiona at 

7 tMiifht at St. Jcdm's P o l l  all 
National Catholic Church, with a 
meethij^ of the Sodality. of the 
Bleaaed Sacrament afterwarda. The 
^lendshlp Club will aponaor a pa
per drive Saturday. G^eral con
fession for m o t h e r s ,  sona and 
daugrhters will be at 8:16 a.m. Sat
urday, with Holy Communion dur
ing the 8:30 a.m. Maas. Children 
will attend confession at 11 a.m. 
Camatlona will be blessed and 
pinned on all mothers Simday at 
the 8:30 a.m. Maas.
Advertisement—

Set a Ooal! Regular deposits in 
the Savings Account or Vacation 
Club of The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company grow into a sub- 

' Btahtial amount soon. Tou'Il be 
o$i that glorious trip or cruise 
sooner than you think. Three Man
chester offices to serve you at 893 
Main. 16 North Main and the 
Parkade.

T ipu£(V v

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

■"/

Frlenda and members of the Co- 
Weds of Center Congregational 
Chlirch are invited to a plant ex
change and gardening clinic Fri
day at 8 pjn. In Woodruff Hall at 
the lAurch.,

MLembers of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department who are on 
the anniversary parade committee 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
fire headquarters. Main and Hil
liard Sts. °

Mrs. Philip Lees, 62 Crestwood 
Dr., a Jeweler, and Evan Kullgren 
of Columbia, a pewtersmlth, will 
display examples of their work at 
the Society of Connecticut Crafts
men exhibit May 11 through 25 at 
the Craft Center in Brookfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Sey
mour, 45 Brookfield St., will cele
brate their 50th wedding anniver
sary Saturday with an open house 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 0 p.m. at 
their home.

Charter Revision 
Hearing Tonight

Townspeople tonight can give 
their views on the present form 
of town government and on other 
forms at a public hearing before  ̂
the Charter Revision Commission.

The hearing will begin at S', 
p.m. at the Waddell School audi
torium.

At the last commission meeting, 
residents objected that they were 
not allowed to speak about the 
Citizens’ Committee for Better 
Government proposal to reorganize 
the government. The commission 
had limited the meeting to q>eak- 
ers who were members of the 
committee or who signed the 2,600- 
signature petition.

Tonight’s meeting was called so 
that public comment could b e ' 
obtained. |

The‘ committee wants the pres- ' 
ent council-manager f o r m  of 
government changed to an elect- I 
ed mayor-selectmen system. I

Local Stocks
.Quotations Furnished by 
Cobnm Mlddl^rook. lae.

Bank Stocks
Bid. Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust 
Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 74

Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co. 66 70

Fire insurance Companies
Hartford Fire ..........  68 73
National Fire ...........124 132
Phoenix Fire .............124 132

Life and Indemnity Ids. Cos. 
Aetna. Casualty . . . .  98 106
Aetna Ufe ........... ,.163i^ 161*4
Conn. General ....... 163^4 171^
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .118 126
’Travelers .................. 181 189

Public UtUIUes
Conn. Light Power . .  33^ 35*4
Htfd. Electric Light

new .................... . . 41% 44%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  41 41%
Southern New England

Telephone .......... ... 51 64
■Vlanufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  60 64
Associated Spring .. 16 18
Bristol Brass 10% 11%
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  7 8
Em-Hart ........ .. 64 68
N. B. M achine..........  24 26%
North and Judd . . . .  15 17
Stanley Works ........ 19 21
Veeder-Root ..............  46 65

The above quotations are not co 
oe construed as actual markets.

BOAT 8PEEDS’TER8 BEWARE!
MELBOURNE, Fla. (API—No 

hotrodding on the river, says 
Brevard County Sheriff Leigh Wil
son. To prove he means business, 
he hae assigmed a member of his 
county rescue patrol to tour riv
er areas In an air boat and haul 
In boaters who do not observe 
safety rules.

“ We’re not going to be spoil- 
.sports but we’ re making certain 
that an inconsiderate few don’t 
spoil boating, fishing and water 
skiing for average law-abiding 
citizens,”  he says.

WE MUST CLOSE OUT 
OUR BOOK DEPT.

PAPERBACKS, CHILDREN’S OIFT BOOKS, DICTIONARIES

ALL 25% OFF
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO STOCK UP FOR SUMMER READING.. 

(See Our List For College Bound High School Students)

Over 400 Titles To Choose From

OUR WINSOR NEWTON ART SUPPLY CLOSEOUT 
_  CONTINUES AT 30% OFF

WHATMAN AND D'ARCHES PAPER

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
STATIONERS SINCE 1906 

JUST SOUTH OF STATE THEATER

V

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

NEW€Pp LUCITE*
HOUSE PAINT

< a * . . .  . . .  ‘

u

For wood, stucco 
A  masonry houses
*'Lucite”  Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely new produrt dev^oped oat 
o f  years o f Dn Font research in 
acrylic resins—research that pro
duced the “Lucite” finishes used on 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful flat 
finish, of extraordinary doreblUtjr. 
Easy to apply. Clean up wltti water. 
b e f o r e  y o u  R A IN T -C o m e n o iid  
set full information, color eortf for 
amazing new "lauUe^ Borne PabtL

IWMn applied with spa- 
del piliiM’tonewwood, 
or surfacae from which 
old paint has bean ra- 
<hov^ "Lucite" wears 
90% longer than ordi- 
nary house paints... 
laaists moMUra-blistar- 
inn. Ask us for dstails.

rL

E. A. JOHNSON Paint col
723 MAIN STREET—ijlANCHESTER ^

pA f" ■ J L

manrlrrdtpr Svrttitts H m tlb'
WEDNESDAY, MAY % 1061

114 ‘ Pinkies’ 
Get Awards

■ One-hundred-and-fourteen Jun
ior Auxiliary ' "Plrikles” will' re
ceive cape, strlpea or pins at the 
aiumal capping ceremony May 16 
In the dining room oi Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ’The ceremony 
will begin, at 3 p.m., said Mrs. 
Richard S. Carpenter, advisor for 
the Junior Auxiliary.

Forty-four girls earned cape for 
50 hours of work, 41 will receive 
pins for 100 hours of work, and 21 
will receive strlpea for each 100 
hours of work after tlie fliat 100 
hours.

Mrs. Mary Sterud, director of 
nurses, will present the awards.

Some of the areas In which the 
girls have worked include central 
supply, emergency room, reception 
desk, pharmacy, dietary depart
ment; children’s ward, and Penny 
Saver. ’The total memherdiip has 
worked 9,107 hours the past year.

Guests will be department heada 
where the grlrls have worked, and 
mothers and friends o f the girls. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Carpenter is assisted by 
Mrs. Graham Clark. Mrs. Philip 
Roberts replaces Mrs. Clarence 
Elchman in working with new 
members of the auxiliary.

Shop Pinehurst Thursday 
_  9 A.M. till 9 P.M. /

Everyday Low Price On 
HOOD FRESH

MILK es^
gall on jug plus deposit

quart 25c, '/? qal. 42c
no (>posii

Daily deliveries of fresh 
cream, sour cream, cottage 
cheese.

NEW LOW PRICES
KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP 49c 
qua.rt jar

(save 14c a quart)

aUMBLE BEE TUNA 
39c-r-3 cans 1.00

PROCTOR *  GAMBLE
C R IS C O  

3 lb. can 78c
DIAMOND WALNUT 

V MEATS 
4 ox. can 43c ^
8 oz. can 75c

Our service meat depart
ment will feature U. S. 
choice grade lamb . . .  GEN
UINE 1963 SPRING CROP.
Fore Legs and
Necks for braising . - lb. 19c
Lean, tender Rib or Shoul
der Chops ............. lb. 89c
LAMB LEGS
Medium weights . .lb. 69c
Fresh Chicken Legs lb. 49c 
Selected Chicken 
Breasts ----- -------- lb. 69c
Sunshine H yd rox___ . 49c
New From Betty Crocker 
Mint Fudge ^
Brownie Mix . . . .  i . . .  .41c
Butterscotch
Squares Mix ................41c
Read Our Ad "in Thur8da3r*8 

.-Herald

Police Arrests
Aldd« kaUlet, S3, Of 369 Lavv- 

renc» Rd„ Wap{rfng, yaaterday 
was charged with disregarding a 
stop sign, failure to carry a reg
istration and failure to cany a 
driver’s license. TTie arrest stem

med from an onaight vtolaUon hgr 
police at N. Main St. aM  TdUaad 
Tpke. ab 1 p.m. MalUat was or
dered to iq>pear in'Olroult Court 
13, Manchester, May 30i.

Peter R. Manfredi, 30, South 
Glastonbury, last night wsa charg
ed with making an tmnMaasary 
noise. The arreet followed an on- 
slght violation as the youth was

driving hi* oar ftrom a CmUr St. 
raataurant and aoreechlng his 
tires. Ha was ordered to appear In 
Manchester'a drouH Court 13 
May 30.

BBLORADB, Yugoslavia (AP) 
—U.N. Secretary-Oensral U thant 
arrived from Romania today for 
talks with President 'nto.

Holp# Yob Ovoreomo

FALSE TEETH
 ̂Loosonots ORd Worry

IBBi inOrB OOEmUE*B»WO« dGTVWa mwe*e-rsMment eeund by Ipeat plstaa Oet PABTEVl'H St any dnit counter.

Directors Settle 
Claims on Falls

To-wn directors last night settled 
three claims for a t o t a l  of 
81,406.10.

All Involving falls, the individu
al c l a i m s  c a m e  to $900 for 
Statia Chetelat of French Rd., 
Bolton: $806.10 for Anne Kleln- 
schmidt, 86 Summit St.; and $700 
for Elizabeth Callahan, 34 Oliver 
Rd.

Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
and Asst. Town Coimsel Arnold 
Klau recommended the claims be 
settled for those amounts.

’The Bolton woman fell on Ice 
on Spruce St. In 1960, said Atty. 
Klau. Mrs. Kleinschmidt fell near 
her home this year, and the last 
claimant fell on Main St., near 
Bissell St., a few years ago.

Pastor to Attend 
11th Annual Synod

The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pas
tor of St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church, will represent the 
parish at the 11th Synod of the 
Polish National Catholic Church 
Tuesday through Saturday n e x t  
week in Scranton, Pa.

He will be permanent vice pres
ident of the Youth M o v e m e n t  
which will be enacted into art ac
tive program at the synod. The 
Rev. Mr. Hyszko and the board 
will conduct a census in the Unit
ed States and Canada of youth in
terest and will elect qualified 
people to act as supervisor in the 
church' diocese.

He is also a permanent member 
of the Literary Guild and Is poet 
editor of the church organ, “God’s 
Field."

3 DAY
HALE,

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY
NURSERY

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

just 3 HAWKEYE BABY 
BASKENETTS. reg. 8.99

NOW 5 .8 8
Just 2 STORKLINE BABY 

CRIBS, reg. 45.00
NOW 2 8 .9 0

just 2 STORKLINE 
JUVENILE CHEST OF 
DRAWERS, reg. 55.00

NOW 3 3 .0 0
just 2 SIMMONS 

INNERSPRING CRIB 
MATTRESSES 

reg. 12.99 and 17.99
NOW 8 .8 8  and 114 1 8

Special Rack
MEN’S

SUMMER SUITS
AND

SPORT COATS
reg. 24.95 to 39.99 

JUST

13.90
e broken sizes

DRIP DRY...MACHINE WASHABLE 
SENECRON TARORED CURTAINS

e 54” , 63", 72" long 
e machine or hand wuhable 
e little or no-ironing required
e hemmed and headed . , .  ready 

to hang
e white only

reg. 1.99—^UST

3 3 * /3 7 . O F F !
BOYS* SUITS. . .  SPORT COATS. . .  

DRESS SLACKS. . .  SPRING JACKETS. . .  
ALL WEATHER COATS

simply select the garment of your choice . . DEDUCT % OF ’THE 
PRICE! minimum charge for alterations.

SALE!
MOST FAMOUS MAKE OF LADIES’ 

SWIMSUITS
many styles . . . not all styles in all sizes . . .  all bear the famous 
label.
nationally advertised at 10.95 to 11 .95...................................... NOW 5 ^ 8
nationally advertised at 13.96 to 15.96...................................... NOW 'J ',8 8
nationally advertised at 16.95 to 23.95 ........................ NOW 9 , 8 8

wonderful way to start the summer season with savings!
2nd floor sportswear

CHILDREN’S

SUMMER 
DRESSES

BY KATE GREENAWAY 
AND CINDERELLA

including a selection of 
whites for First Communion, 
Confirmation and Oradua- 
tlon.

reg. 5.99. NOW 3  JIO 

reg. 8.99. NOW 5 .9 0  

reg. 10.99. NOW 6 .9 0

e sizes 8 to 6x and 7 to 14.

Men’s Famous 
Nationally Advertised

DRESS SHIRTS
reg. 4.50 and 5.00 

JUST

2.59
2 for 5.00

s assorted - collar styles, 
broken sizes 14 to 17%.

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S I - P L U S

GREEN STAMPS!
t

Cash 'n Carry On All Advertised Items...

MEN’S WEAR 
RESIST SOCKS
By INTERWOVEN

reg. 1.00 and 1.25
« '

NOW

2 for 8 9 ^

50% OFF!

STUDIO
COUCH COVERS

rsg. 14.M

• heavy cotton tweed
e complete with g alppered 

pillow slips

•■LADY-IN-WAITINS'

MATERNITY
SLIPS

pag.3.99- ^ O W
■' ■ i l ' -

1 . ^
broken gizeg 82-40

■■

3 3 1/3 7 0  O F F !
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S FAMOUS NAME

•  SUITS
•  SPORTCOATS

SLACKS
ALL WEATHER 
COATS

e Michael’s Stem e Cricketeer e JA F  e Hubbard

select the garment o f your choice . . .  DEDUCT % OF THE PRICE!, 
minimum alteration charges on all men’s sale Items.

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
vajue$ to 5.95-r-NOW

e nationally advertised brands, 
a s, m, 1, exl. 2 :8 8

WASH and HANG BURLUX DRAPERIES
By BURLINGTON HOUSE 

rag. 7.99— NOW
e tagetured raycm and cotton 
e solid decorator colors' 
e pinch pleated tops 
e 84” wide to the pair, 73" long 4.94

FLOOR SAMPLES MEN’S AND WOMEN'S

FAMOUS NAME BRAND LUGGAGE

adeet the piecea of yoiir pholce from floor samples only . , DE
DUCT % FROM THE MANUFACTURER’S ADVERTISEU 
PRICE! ^

Sp e c i a l  l o t  . . .

MEN’S SUMMER

SPORT SLACKS
reg. 8.99 to 14.99/' 

NOW

4 .S 8
X
■ e broken sizes

GIRLS’ “HER MAJESTY” 
NYLON TRICOT

SLEEPWEAR
gowns, reg. 5.00

NOW 2.99
gowns and duster seta, 

reg. 7.00

NOW 4.99

SPECIAL GROUP

LADIES’ FAMOUS 
BRAND NAME

NYLON TRICOT 
LINGERIE

PRICE!

• broken aUea and cblora
e allpa, petUdoata, pMtlaa, 

-gowna, duatera

/

Ayenige IHdly l7et Prcis Ron 
For the Week Bad«d 

A p rs  36. U 63

1 3 ,9 7 4
Mentbar of tlw AndU 
Boreoa of OfronlaMoB Manche§ter—‘A City of Village Ckqrm

liie Wosthsr
f  oraenal at U. B  W(

Oloudy and warm toaJgbt- wtth 
chance of ahowean. Low aroond #0. 
Friday mostly cloudy and aaolar 
with ohnnoe o f showera. WIgh 
aroond 70.
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War Threat Eases; 
Haiti Revolt Seen

NEW 
cial

YORK
special peace committee of 
tne Organization of American 
States delayed its return to 
Haiti and the Dominican Re
public today, apparently con
vinced that the threat of war 
between the two Caribbean 
neighbors is no longer seri
ous.

The main concern appeared to 
be whether the threat of revolt 
In Haiti would prompt Dictator- 
President Francois Duvalier to 
launch sweeping, bloody reprisals 
against foreigners, particularly

Military Pay Hike 
P a 8 8 e  8 by 293-10

WASHINGTON (AP) — A $1.2- 
bUIion military pay raise bill, 
cleared by the House on a lopsided 
vote, now goes to the Senate with 
more fuss likely over a hotly dis
puted retirement provision.

The bill won House approval 
Wednesday on a standing vote, of 
298-10 after the legislators twice 
overruled their Armed Services 
Committee and wrote back into 
the legislation sections increasing

oppo-

underground 
uprising by 
the OAB Is 
Intervene in 
a domestic

(AP) ^The%Americans, and auspected
nsnta. •

The anU-Duvaller 
has threatened an 
May 15. Meanwhile 
without authority to 
what is essentially 
Haitian affair.

Gonzalo Facto of Costa Rica, 
head of the OAS council, told 
newsmen In New York Wednes
day night that.lt may be 10 days 
before the committee goes back 
to the troubled Island of Hispan
iola.

“ The committee almost certain
ly will return," Facio said. “ But 
just when and what their agenda 
will be.hasn’t been decided yet.”  

The special committee was set 
up last week after Duvalier’s po
lice invaded the Dominican Embas
sy in Port au Prince in search 
of Duvalier opponents who had 
taken refuge there.

Dominican P r e s i d e n t  Juan 
Bosch moved troops to the border 
and threatened military action, 
but a visit by the OAS committee 
calmed the situation.

Facio said the OAS will study * 
report from Alberto Zuleta of 
Colombia, a committee member 
who . stayed behind and was ex
pected back from Santo Domingo 
today.

“ We’re also evaluating other

Zjeller Says 
Agent Data 
Must W ait

(ContJnned on Page Fifteen) (Oontlnned on Pag* Teo)

JFK Foresees N-Tests; 
Pledges,Mid-East. Peace

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presldenteprogress must come soon or "per-
Kennedy predicts a new round of 
nuclear testing by the United 
Statee and the Soviet Union un
less a test ban treaty is nego
tiated this year—which he doubts.

If the prediction comes true, 
Kennedy told his news conference 
Wednesday, it “ would be a great 
disaster, for the interests of all 
concerned."

Recalling that he saw brighten
ing prospects for a ban Inst De
cember, 'Kennedy said there has 
been no sense of movement elnce 
Bien.

‘ 1  am not hopeful at mil,”  he 
■aid, and expressed fear that

BEVERLY A. 8AMANS *

G i r l  Stabbed; 
Fear Pervades 
Boston A g a i n

haps the genie is out of the bottle 
and we will not ever get him back 
In."

Two overseas crises also were 
discussed:

Kennedy said that while Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev has reaf
firmed a  pledge to support a neu
tral and independent Laos, a re
cent attack on International Con
trol Qimmisslon helicopters by the 
Pathet Lao "Indicates that they 
are not at the present time liv
ing up to this commitment.”  H^ 
said he hopes Khrushchev oan^db 
better than that.

Asked If economic or diplomatic 
jMnctlons should be u s ^  against 
Tm;. Hsltlan regime m  Francois 
Duvalleri ’ Kehnedv-'said the Or
ganization of American States is 
doing right ^  sending a so c ia l 
m u p  that Will try to kero peace 
between ^tiie Dominican. Republic 
and neighboring' Haiti.

S^i^lly, Kennedy was asked 
^bmit one potential crisla and still 

. Another that is fast fading.
The Impact of recent political 

changes in the Middle East can
not yet be asB.essed, the Presi
dent said, but the United States 
will support the security of Israel 
and her Arab neighbors, try to 
limit the arms race in the area 
and discourage Communist pene- 
tmtion.

Kennedy hopes to cover "the 
entire waterfront”  in a weekend 
conference at Hyannisport, Mass, 
with Canadian Prime Minister 

I Lester Pearran. 'The "waterfrpnV’ 
Includes such items as defense, 
trade, and investment on which 
Kennedy and Pearson’s predeces
sor, John Q. Diefenbaker, were 
in . sharp disagreement.

Apart from race relations, the 
major domestic topic ‘ was Kenne
dy’s recent decision to replace 
Adm. George W. Anderson as 
chief of naval operations on Aug. 
1. . ,

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)—A 
eurtaln of fear hung' over the 
Greater Boston' area today in the 
wake of the.brutal slaying of a 
26-year-old music student found in 
her apartment off Harvard 
Square.

The. body of Miss Bs'vbrly Sam- 
ans of Beckley, W.Va., a graduate 
atudent at B o ^ n  University who 
was preparing for an audition 
with the Metropolitan Opera Co., 
was found Wednesday 'night. -

The slaying revived fears 
caused by the eight unsolved 
■tranglings of women In Greater 
Etoston since June.

Dr . Peter- A. Delmonico, med
ical examiner, paid cause of 
death was a stab wound through 
the heart. There . were 16 stab 
wounds on the body, he aald.

"A  person who would Inflict 
brutality of thhi sdft was not of 
sound mind," Delmonico said. The 
doctor said there was no evidence 
of rape.

Two kerchiefs and , a nylon 
Stocking were luiotted aroimd the 
victim’s U ^ at in an apparent 
strangling Attempt. But ‘.‘they did 
not cauae death," the doctor said.

He placed the time of death as 
sometime after 11 p.m., Sunday 
night. A neighbor reported seeing 
the victim alive at about that 
time; Miss S&mans’ body, clad In 
a  negliges, her hands tied behind 
her back, was found on a.bed in 
her two-room apartment by police 
after they were called by Oliver 
Chamberlain, $8, an acquaintance 
o f the girl

Police aald Chamberlain told 
them another man, not identified, 
sailed him and said he had> re- 
eslved no response at the giri‘s 

..i^iartment
‘There was no s ^  of a struggle

rlice B*id. 
door uh-

or of forced entrjr,
They found the 
locked*
- ‘The brunette student, vdio lived 
Slone was last reported seen Sun,- 
Bay, police aald. '

H e  I s t ^  slaying Mvhnd' B|s

■ ■ E s fs n v e ).

(Continned on Page Three)

W ood Alcohol 
Deaths at 28

NEW YORK (AP)—The death 
toll from wood alcohol {wlsonlng 
among Bowery derelicts reached 
a positive 38 and a probable 34 
today.

Deputy Chief M ^ c a i Examiner 
Heni7  Siegel said autopsies had 
established wood alcohol as the 
cause of death in 28 cases and 
that six other 'deatlis were be
lieved due to the same cause. All 
have occurred since May 2.

The toll grew with the death of 
two more persons at Bellevue 
Hospital where 25 patients remain 
in critical condition from drinking 
the lethal liquid.

A hardware stm-e clerk, has 
been accused of selling the alco
hol that killed two of the derelicts.

Several deaths attributed to 
drinking the alc(Aol were repotted 
earlier In the .week in Brooklyn.

David Felt, 66, employed In a 
Lower East Side hardware store, 
was arrested Wednesday night on 
a homicide charge, accused of 
Belling "denatured alcohol which 
caused the deaths of two per
sons.”. . -

Held, on a misdemeanor charge, 
in connection with selling Uie 
alcohol to two men who became 
ill, was Abe Weinreb, 67. father 
of the store owner, Sol Weinreb, 
43. So) Weinreb was questioned 
and released. The elder Weinreb, 
a postal clerk, was helping out in 
hiE son's stors. —

Asst. Dist Atty. Ernest H. 
Hammer said the salsa were made 
last Sunday. Liquor storea are 
closed on Sunday.

Hammer t said the pint cans of 
alcohol wei|e clearly labeled "spe
cially denatured solvent”  and bore 
a skull and crosabonas.

H mto were U  pattenU In Belle- 
vne Hodpltsl Weds

HARTFORD ( A P ) — For
mer Republicaa State Comp
troller FVed R. Zeller inform
ed the GOP House Insurance 
Committee today that he 
would not be able to provide 
information requested from 
him by next Monday.

Zellfr, In a telegram to Rep. 
Nicholas B. Elddy, Counsel to the 
committee, said, however, that he 
waa most willing to cooperate and 
would furnish the information as 
soon ae poeeible.

Zeller was asked to provide the 
flamea of eubngenta who were paid 
commiaaionn on state insurance 
policies while he waa state comp
troller. .

Eddy told newsmen today that 
he would ask Zeller to fiirniah a 
partial list by Monday.
If the information was not 

forthcoming, Eddy said, he would 
schedule a meeting of the com
mittee for Wednesday and possibly 
issue a subpoena for Zeller.

Zeller said it would take some 
time for him to contact the Insur
ance companies from which he 
ordered policies for the state from 
1954 to 1959.

"It Is necessary for me to get 
from the said companies the list 
of agents to whom they sent com
missions," Zeller said.

"Under the circumstances it is 
impossible for me to furnish the 
complete data by Monday.”  he 
added.

"However," he said, "I am most 
willing to cooperate with you and 
will furnish same to you as soon as 
poaslble."

The House Insurance Committee, 
its path cleared of legal obstacles, 
moved quickly yesterday to carry 
on Its probe of how Insurance'com'

(O on^ued on Page Tea)

House  Passes 
Bill to Drop 
At - Large Post

HARTFORD (A P )—A. bUl tixat 
would eliminate tlM office of 
congreasman-at-large was pa 
168-100 yesterday by the Republl- 
can-oontrolled House and sent to 
the Senate.

Senate Democrats are not ex
pected to aot on it.

During House debate, Minority 
leader WllUam T .. Shea denounced 
the measure as a Gerrymandering 
bill. He said he personally favored 
eliminating the congressman-at- 
large poet but that the GOP should 
have taken action earlier in the 
session so that compromise could 
be worked out.

Connecticut' received Us oon- 
gressman-at-large seat after the 
1930 ceneue. The two parties have 
been unable to agree since on how 
to redraw congressional district 
lines so oe to create a sixth dis
trict.

Also passed by the House over 
considerable objectlwis waa a bdll 
deslgmed to discourage corporate 
4«iding on Connectleut business 
firms. The meaeure passed 136- 
lOff after a move to recommit it 
was defeated 146-114.

Under the terms of the bill, any 
corporation which suspected 
someone was buying up its stock 
in order to gain ' control could 
force any shareholder to reveal 
the “ beneficial or true owner” ' of 
his stock. The disclosure would 
have to be made within 30 days of 
receipt of a written request for 
the information.

If the shareholder refused to 
cooperate, he would lose his vot
ing rights at any stockholders 
nieeting held within the next six 
montlja.

Opponents of the bill said it 

(Oontlinied on Page Ten)
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Governor Wallace 
Scorns Dempsey’s 
Race Crisis Wire

HAR'TFORD (A P)—Gov. 
George C. Wallace of "Ala
bama told Gov. John N. 
Dempsey of Connecticut to
day to mind his own business 
when it comes to the racial 
strife in Alabama.

Dempsey sent Wallace a tele
gram Wednesday night expressing 
"deep dismay”  over the current 
widely publicized struggle over 
Negroes' rights in Birmingham.

He said the ajority of people in 
Connecticut ‘ ‘are disturbed both 
by the denial of human rights to 
citizens of this nation and by the 
damage being doneN daily to the 
image of the United States In the 
eyes of people abroad.”

Wallace fired back this an.swer: 
“ I recognize that your telegram 

to us this date will serve some 
useful purpose in your local politi
cal ambitions, but my reaction to 
It Is simply to ask you to mind 
your  ̂ own affairs in the state of 
Connecticut.

"I  assume that the state of Con
necticut has ample problems to 
occupy your interests and tal
ents.”

Truce Reigns;
Meet
Edgy City
Feels Lull 
In Protests

GOP Council N^med
HARTFORD (A P )—One hun

dred delegatM-fit-large w e r e  
named by Reptiblicaji State Chair
man A. Sjeirle Pinney today to 
the Republican douncil, a group 
organised to study and overhaul 
the party. Its policies end pro- 
cAdurea.

The council, authorized by the 
State Central Committee, will con
sist of 300 members that Include 
the delegates-at-large, members of 
the Central Committee' and repre
sentatives of the party from every 
community In the state.

The delegatea-at-large list In
cludes John Alsop, uneucceesful 
Republican g;ubematorial candi
date last fall, and Former Gov. 
John Lodge.

Among other prominent persons 
named were U.S. Rep. Abner Si- 
bal; former U.S. Sene. Prescott 
Bush end 'William A. Purtell, for
mer U.S. Rep. Horace' Seeley- 
Brown, former State Sen. John 
Lupton, former State (mairman 
Edwin H. May Jr. and Clarence F. 
Baldwin, National Committeeman 
Theodore F. Ryan and National 
Oommltteewoman Mrs. Babette 
Ransohotff.

The council's organizational 
meeting is set for June 22.

Young Heroes Decorated at White House
Preeidertt Kennedy poses today at the 'Whiite House wDth eight school patrol guards, ail winners, 
o f gold lifesaving medals' after decorating them in a rose garden cermony. 'The youngsters, all 
wearing their white school patrol belts are, from left Randy Newnum, Chicago, 111.; Richard D. 
Roark, Jefferson City, Mo.; John Mingle, Somerville, Mass.; Drucie S. Wetterauer, Worthington, 
Ohio; Larry R. Williams, Ceniterville, Ind.; Andrew S. Roberts, foreground, Flushing, N. Y.; AMn 
Cynova, rear, Chicago, m .: and William F. Shady Jr., Huntington, L. I., N. Y. (AP Photofax).

U, S, Plans Moves 
If Race Truce Fails

WASHINGTON (AP)—President^limiting Washington’s role to con-

Party Lever Caucus 
HARTFORD (A P )—Senate Ma

jority Leader Louis I. Gladstone, 
D-Bridgeport, said tbday Senate 
Democrats will hold a caucus 
next Wednesday to discuss the 
optional party lever bill.

Gladstone said all aspects of 
the controversial topic will be 
discussed- at this meeting of the 
Senate’s 23 Democrats.

Kennedy kept a close watch to» 
day on a shaky truce in racially 
troubled Birmingham, Ala.

The President hailed at his 
news conference Wednesday the 
government Induced accord that 
temporarily halted * Integration 
demonstrations in the city. And 
he made clear that he prefers

(Continued on Page Ten)

Fire Occurs 
On Another N-Snb

VAJJLBJO, Calif. (A P )—A  spec
tacular but minor flash fire In
jured three workmen 'Wednesday 
on the $45-miIUon Polairls eubma- 
rlne Woodrow Wilson at a Navy 
construction yard.

Only the day before at Groton, 
Conn., atwther.  flash fire killed 
three workmen on the nuclear sub
marine Flasher, o f the same at
tack type as the Thresher which 
disappeared April 10 in the At
lantic with 129 men aboard, 

n ie  Wilson fire, which caused

(Continued on Page Twenty-four)

Roimd-the-World Tour 
Ticketed for Astronaut

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—AatroniLUt Lioroy Gordon Cooper 
Jr. has' hie “ ditty bag”  packed 
and the Mercury ifravel agency 
has ticketed him for the most 
extensive round-the-world tour 
ever planned for an American.

Next Tuesday, 'If the present 
schedule holds, Cooper will rocket 
Into space on an intended 2-orblt 
mission lasting 34 hour's 19 mln- 
uts. His only luggage will be a 
lunch box of bite-size tidbits and 
dehydrated food and the ditty bag 
—a- packet for storing cameras 
and miscellaneous items. ,

A ' glance at the flight plan re
veals.. these highlighte:

Cooper’s “ Faith 7”  spacecraft 
will trkvel nearly 600,000 miles 
and cover more than one million 
square miles of the earth's sur- 
fa ce -^ t altitudes ranglhg from 100 
to ITO miles.

As Cooper circles the globe, he 
will traverea all areas between 
82.5. degrees norUt and 32.6 de
grees Bouth' latitudes, which in 
the Western Hemiaphere extends 
r o u ^ y  fro'm Charleston, S.C., to 
Santlagp, Chile, and In the East
ern Jlemlsphere from Shanghai, 
China, to Sydney, Australia.

He will m ss over parte pf live 
conttnenta, North and South Afner- 
tea. Asia, Africa and Australia. 
A tiW  and 9outh America win ha 
woihafli /.AwmtaBtly. 

aoop«r wrffl ba tha B yt V .l.

■ I

<^astronaut to fly over Red China, 
spending a total of about 45 min
utes over the Comm'unist nation 
o n . .passes lasting from four to 
eight minutes during orbits No.. 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11 and 22. Should an 
emergency force a landing In 
China, America could be faced 
with a diplomatic headache.

If It’s a .clear day. Cooper will 
be the first American space pilot 
to peek behind the Iron Curtain. 
As he crosses above Afghanistan 
on the 10th and 11th. orbits he 
briefly will be within a couple 
hundred miles of. the southern 
Soviet border—within easy view
ing distance from his sky-high 
vantage point.

Cooper's crossings of the United 
States will be . confined to the 
extreme southern area on orbits 
No. 1, 2, 3, 15. 16, 17 and 18. 
Near the end 'of 1, S, 16, and 18 
he will be practically over his 
iresent home in Houston, Tex. If 

were possible, he probably 
wbuld wave to his wile Trudy and 
two teen-age daughters, widtlng 
anxiously below.

Faith 7 will be out.of commu
nications range of' the Mercury 
tracking petwork for , periods up 
to an h5ur during orbits 4, 6, 6, 
19, 30 imd 21.

Cooper’s Atlas booster is ached 
uled to tilast off between 8 a.m. 
and 10 :M a.m. Eastani Btandard

.(Oontlnned on Faf* Fhr»)
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Jailing of King  
Almost Snuffs 
JFK’s E f f o r t s

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) — All 

through his news conference Pres
ident Kennedy stepped g;ingerly on 
the subject of racial strife in 
Alabama as if he were leading an 
expedition on tip-toe around a land 
mine.

'ITien it suddenly popped—or It 
funded like a pop—because of 
clumsy Alabama timing. Negro 
leaders themselves disagreed .on 
whether they ■ heard a'n explosion.

Kennedy kept quiet this past 
week while day after day Negroes 
by the thousands in Birmingham 
put on massive demonstrations for 
equal treatment and thousands of 
them were jailed.

The President might have 
stepped publicly into this critical 
situation by  calling for a solution 
or criticizing the Negroes or the 
whites who refused them equal 
treatment or both. But he pre
ferred not to.

Behind the scenes his adminis
tration ws trying to get white 
and Negro leaders to reach some 
kind. of understanding. As this 
seemed near this week he decided 
to say something publicly, but in 
a very mild and Indirect way.

Tuesday night through an aide 
he expressed hope the increasingly 
dangerous problem could be set
tled peacefully. 'Then less than 3(1 
minutes before he faced his news 
conference Wednesday came the 
word.

Negro leaders announced a 4- 
hour truce in the demonstrations.

Kennedy told the newsmen, “ We 
can hope that tensions will ease” 
and this episode would remind all 
communities how urgent It Is that 
“ all bars to equal opportunity”  be 
removed as promptly as possible.

He said "very real abuses” had 
been Inflicted on- Birmingham Ne
groes “ too long’ ’ and that -the situ
ation in that city was “ dama£;lng 
the reputation ’of Birmingham and 
the United States.”  '
. And he added the thought that 
the best, way "to prevent that kind 
of damage is to, in time, take 
steps to provide equal treatment 
to all our citizens."

IVhlle all this might be taken 
as a rebuke to the white segrega
tionists, Kennedy’s idea that in 
time, steps toward equal treatment 
should be taken can hardly please 
the Negi;oes.

Their massive demonstrations 
were as vivid evidence as any
thing in American history that 
they, are fed up with this theory

ciliation.
There have been no federal vio

lations, the President said, and so 
"our efforts have been focused on 
getting both sides together to set
tle in a peaceful fashion."

Still, it is known that if the 
truce snaps—It did for a few hours 
Wednesday night — the White 
House has considered several 
ways of getting deeper Into the 
crisis.

Before the news conference, 
the White House announced that 
“ every avenue of executive au
thority is being explored with ref
erence to racial difficulties In Bir
mingham, Ala.”

While Andrew. Hfttcher^  ̂ assist
ant White House press secretary, 
did not amplify this announce
ment, it was learned • that the 
President’s civil rights advisers 
were discussing several possible 
ways of federal intervention.

'These included;
1. The filing of a federal suit

(Continued on Page Ten)

Families V i s i t  
I n K n o x L v i l l e  
Race P r o j e c t

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—This 
mingling of Negroes and whites 
wasn't done imder court order. It 
happened because they made a 
decision to meet each dther on 
equal terms.

This was "Project Friendship,”  
or, more simply, a schedule of 
visits between Negroes and whites 
in Knoxville. It may have been 
a one-shot thing, but the group 
which sponsored it hopes not..

In response to a question at his 
n e w s  conference Wednesday, 
President Kennedy suggested that 
such a project might Improve 
race relations in Washington.

About 160 white and Negro 
families volunteered to participate 
in “ Project Friendship”  in Knox
ville-. It began-.Sunday when Ne
groes visited whites, ahcT Vice 
versa, 'With no more in mind than 
a display of friendship.

“ Our visit with a doctor and 
his wife was just delightful,”  said 
Mrs. Robert Harvey, a Negro 
whose husband is a college math 
professor. “ We talked about ev'

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, (AP) 
■Negro integration leaders 

went into a strategy session 
this morning to map new 
demonstration plans in the 
event a shaky truce falls 
apart.

A spokesman for the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
said a second meeting was 
planned at mid-momlng between 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Ralph D. Abernathy, Fred L. 
Shuttlesworth “ and some persons 
uptown.”

The identity of the “ persems up
town”  was not revealed, but the 
indication was that they were 
white leaders with whom negoti
ations have been conducted.

“ There probably won’t be any 
announcement imtil about noon,”  
Dorothy Cotton, one of the SCLC
leaders, saw. --------- ------------ --------

Edgy Birmingham residents 
waited to learn whether the 
month-long deseg;regation drive fi
nally was ending.

Negro leaders voiced hopes that 
a settlement of racial differences 
might be reached soon.

The truce almost collapsed a 
few hours after It started when 
two of the integratlonlst leaders 
were jailied briefly, but it weath
ered that crisis.

Negro leaders announced the 
24-hour truce Wednedsay as heavi
ly reinforced police patrolled the 
streets, quiet in sharp contrast to 
the crowd scenes of recent days.

The word came shortly before 
President Kennedy’s news confer
ence In Washington. The President 
said he was gratified by progress 
in what he described as “ an ugly 
situation.”

Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
called the President’s remarks 
“ unjust and unfair”  and said the 
demonstrations had been carried 
on by “ lawless mobs In conflict 
with lawfully constituted author
ity.”  Wallace said he would have 
no part in conferences “ to com
promise on the issues of segrega
tion.”

Along with a biracial commit
tee,, two aides of Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy have been work
ing behind the scenes to bring 
both sides together. The No. 1 
negotiator Is Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Burke Marshall.

There was no indication of what 
actually brought the truce.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Outnumbered Officers 
Used Dogs to Close In

By RELMAN MORIN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)— 

Sheriff Melvin Bailey and Birm
ingham Chief of Police Jamie 
Moore said trained police dogs 
were used when. Negroes began 
demonstrating in the streets “ be
cause the officers had to get in 
close.”

And the reason for that, they 
said, was because at times be
tween 1(X) and 126 policemen were 
outnumbered many times over by 
the crowds , they were trying to 
control.

They, made tlie statements in an 
interview.

“ Using police dogs is one of thê  
accepted practices in police riot 
work," Bailey said. “ The leashes 
—contrary to some reports that 
have gone out of here—are not 
long. They are about 6 feet long. 
Normally, the leash is wrapped 
twice around the officer’s wrist 
so that the dog can’t possibly get 
away. The- length, then, is even 
shorter.’ ’

He said the dogs were not used 
until the crowds of Negroes be
came so big.

Vhotographs of the dogs, lunging 
at Negroes, have been transmit
ted all over the United States and 
the world. Prolmbly no aspect of 
the dangerous racial st:^e in 
Birmingham has stirred so much 
reaction. ,

“ When the crowds grew so big,” 
Bailey said, “ the dogs were the 
only things restraining them. 
There were too few men.

“ But to use the dogs, you have 
to get In close,(In that way, one 
officer can disperse knots o f 
pie that he cdiildn’t handle by him
self.”

He M id one o< , tbe doge had 
been stabbpd.

Valley and Moore eald they

(Continued on Page Ten) •
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gleamed months ago that Negro 
leaders were planning to try to 
enforce desegregation in Birming
ham.
' “ We Immediately began dis' 

cussing how law enforcement 
agencies would meet the prob
lem," Bailey said.

Along with police tactics, the 
two dfficers said they beg&n work
ing through civic clubs and other 
organizations urging the members 
to stay away from the scenes of 
the disturbances.

“ We quietly passed the word 
that the worst thing that would 
happen would be for this thing to 
turn into-a race riot,”  they said.

One of the characteristics of 
racial strife in the South has been 
that, when disturbances break out 
hi any g;iven community, whiffe 
extremists from the neifrby coim- 
tryside and other commimities 
generally come onto the scene. '

In Birmingham, the officers 
said, there hasn’t been a single 
clash between a white Jhan and 
a Negro. It has been solely the 
officers and the demonstrators.

Bailey said! he told audiences 
in the BirmiiKham area months 
ago that the^  were "entitled to 
law and order!. but to leave It to 
the law enforcement agencies if 
there is trouble.”

Is there a possibility of mass 
clashes between white persons and 
Negroes now?

"There Is always the possibility 
of race riots,”  Moore said. "But 
I would say < that if people on 
both sides--.:Mpeciaily the., whjtes 
—remain as!'̂  considerate of the 
problem aa t)iey have- been up to 
now, there ik not a very gt'eat 
possibility.”  ' -

Both offleers. said they eemsider 
It a mh^Acle that no one has been 
killed or eerloualy Injured eo far 
ht the .dUturbanoee.

1‘ - ’ . r

CLIMBER IDENTIFIED 
KATMANDU, Nepal (A P) —  

The American who got to the 
top of Mt. Everest May 1 waa 
James A. Whitaker, S3, Red
mond, Wash., the expedition dis
closed today. He was accom
panied to the top by Staerra' 
Nwang Gombu, nephew of 19SS 
Everest hero. Tensing Norgay. 
Whitaker is a climber and equip
ment officer. He is a Mt. Raaier 
National Park mountain guide 
who has b''''n climbing Unce he 
began as a ay Scout in 1943.

CATHOLICS PROTEST .
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P)—About 

500 Roman C a t h o l i c  grade 
school pupils, parents and sup
porters marched through subur
ban Florissant today waving 

„Amerlcan flags and carr3(lng 
signs urging school bus rides for 
parochial students. Robert Lo
wery, aide to the Florissant po
lice chief, told The Associated 
Press that group obtained a pa
rade permit and asked fo ra  po
lice escort Wednesday.

- POPE SAID 4JLINO
Baltimore, Md. (A P )—Tha 

Baltimore Sun said today, “ It Is 
generally accepted in Vatican 
circles that the Pope haa-ennoer, 
that he knows it, and that ha 
does not expect to live a long 
time." The Sun, in a Rome dis
patch by Weldon Wallace, aiwe 
this summary of Pope John 
XXIlI’s condition came from aa 
official in a position to know tha 
situation. “ Reportedly the nrn̂  
lignanoy Involves the stomach,”  
the dispatch adds. "Recently, ha 
has been troubled by pains that 
have awakened him at night aad 
required him to take sedatlvss. 
Also he la reported to have had 
a ‘crisis’ several days age. Tha 
nature of this emergency waa 
not described.”

BOXER TO BJBMINOllAM 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Floyd 

Patterson, former , work) heevy- 
welght boxing. oInMplon, said 
today hs w o u l d *  accompany 
Jackie Robinson. onaWme liw 
fielder wHb the BrooUya D edf- 
ere, to Blrtnlagliaai, Aka, t* a m  
the {fegroea tirnre “ tfia T 
-tiM that wa K *gn 
North OM haMitag
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B I N G O
P. A . C . lALLROOM

EVERY MON D A Y- 8  P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

Be Sweet to Mother on Mother’s Day
01t» her aomething she will recdly enjoy!

A  BOX OF FRESHLY MADE CHOCOLATES 
FROM MUNSON'S CANDY KITCHEN

Made fresh daily in their 
own ifpotless kitchen in 
Bolton.

She’ll enjoy the delicious 
assortment of smooth 
creams, crispy chips, 
creamy caramels and 
nousratines — in dark, 
milk or white chocolate.

BEADTIFULIY BOXED 
and WRAPPED

M i

Munson’s also have a complete assortment o f Dietetic 
Chocolates, made without sugar or salt. . - -

MUNSON^S wrcHw
TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU

MANCHESTER ROUTE 6, BOLTON
SHOPPING PARKADE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

Gov. Wallace 
Thrifty Man, 
Ardent Racist

By REX THOMAS .
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)— 

Like oUier govemers, Alabama’s 
George C. Wallace can ride In 
plush comfort in a chauffeur- 
driven shiny, black limousine.

But more often you can see him 
sharing the front seat with a uni
formed highway patrolman in a 
smaller, economy-model state car, 
or driving his own. He uses big 
Noi 1, the custom-built Cadillac, 
only when special occasions de
mand a measure of ceremonitU 
formality.

At midday, instead of dining at 
the smte-bellum executive man
sion, Wallace often stands in line 
with other state employes in the 
basement cafeteria' at the capitol. 
His lunch usually costs about 65 
cents.

" I ’ve nevar been used to fancy 
living,”  explained the lawyer 
from a rural county, f’and I don’t 
see why It’s necessary now.’ ’

Wallace, 48, scorns the official 
limousine because, he says, it’s 
expensive to operate.

Necessity if nothing else made 
him thrifty. After his father died, 
his mother worked In a sewing 
room to support four children.

There were lean years at the 
University of Alabama law school 
where he waited on tables, 
cleaned up the kitchen and drove 
a taxi.

" I  never had money to waste,' 
Wallace philosophized, "and I ’m 
certainly not going to waste some
one else’s money.’ ’

The governor’s mother, Mozelle 
Wallace, was an employe of the 
State Health Department Im g be
fore he was elected, and she still 
Is. •.

When Wallace ran for governor 
—after a career as assistant at 
tom ey genersd, legislator and 
Judge, he told oampaign erowds

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted Wat ^ ^ . 0 0
1

PLUS PAINT 
and TRIM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry—’Tel. 74B-7668 

Hartford—S89-6988

he would save millions o( doUars 
In a four-year term by prudent 
spending of tax money. .

Since bis Inaugftiration last Jan. 
14, he has:

Banned the use of state cara for 
persona business — especially for 
hunting and fishing and football 
trips—and ordered the highway 
patrol to watch for vlolatora. • 

Put 1,000 of the state’s Inora 
than 4,000 automohilea up for 
sale.

Prohibited the use of anything 
hut regular gasoline in most state

’’^Asked the legislature to out bis 
own office budget more than $100,- 
000 for the otmolng fiscal year.

Sold one ol the state’s two 
palatial yachts and ordered the 
other used only as a harbor boat 
to attract new business tO the port 
of Mobile.

Instructed department heads to 
buy and sell equipment only on 
competiUve bids, and annoutused 
later that the new poUcy would 
save perhapa |1 million a year 
on highway maintenance ma
terials alone.

Outlawed politically appointed 
liquor agents—some of whom 
made upwards of 160,000 a year— 
and promised to funnel Into the 
state treasury the commissions 
once paid by distilleries to the 
agents for sales to the state- 
operated liquor system.

A teetotaler, Wallace has sworn 
that ho whisky or other alctdioUc 
drink wlU be served In the execu
tive mansion while he is In <rffice.

Wallace, an ardent segregation
ist, Is known, too, for his out 
spoken defiance of the federal 
courts and his promise to disobey 
any school integration order.

If conservative Southern Demo
crats bolt the national party In 
1964, as they have twice done in 
recent years, Wallace has been 
mentioned as a possible states 
rights candidate for president In 
hope of corrallng enough electoral 
votes to contimi the balance of 
power.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

Jane Povoell Divorced
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP)— 

Actress-singer Jane Powell won a 
klivorce from stockbroker Patrick 
Neimey after telling a Judge Ner- 
ney once silenced her at a dinner 
piurW by telling guests:

‘.‘We’ve heard enough about you 
all evening. Now let’s talk atwut 
m e.’* "  ~ ~

Superior Court Judge Edward 
R. Brand granted the divorce on 
grounds of extreme cruelty and 
approved a property settlement.

Miss Powell, 84, received custo
dy of their child, Undaay, T, and 
fl60 a month child support.

H ie couple married Nov. 8, 1654. 
She was previously married to ice 
skater Geary Steffen. Nemey was 
once married to actress Mona 
Freeman.
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By ALFRED SHEraWOUD < 
One Ivay tovget your laughs Is 

to let your bildga partners guess. 
ThSy’re sure to g b m  wrong now 
and than, vdiereupoo^ym can split 
your sides laughing. Yhe bridge 
player who helps . hlsvpartner 
doesn’t get his laughs untU the 
next day; be then laughs au^'the 
way to the bank.

South dealer. ^
Both sldea vulnerable, 
teenlng lead—Seven of Hearts. 
H ie two kinds of laughter may 

easily develop from the hand 
shown today. West can choose 
whether to snicker at his partner 

' chuckle with the bank teller. 
West opens the seVen of hearts, 

and Bast Is allowed to win the 
first trldk with the queen. Bast 
returns the ten of hearts to 
South’s ace.

South leads the eight of ehibs 
for a finesse, and East refuses 
the trick. This is a  good play. If 
West started with, a singleton club 
he will be' able to signal on the 
second club trick, and then East 
will know what to return after he 
takes the king of clube.

South continues with the queen 
of clubs, and EAst must take the 
king. As it happens. West must 
follow suit. East must guess at the 
best suit to retiun.

It is quite normal for East to 
return a diamond, up to dummy’s 
weakness. The alternative is a 
spade return, up to dummy’i 
strength, and East would have to 
be a mind-reader to make this 
strange play.

TTie normal diamcmd return 
gives West a big laugh sln^e It 
allows South to make the con' 
tract. South rattles off four dla' 
monds, four clubs, and one heart.

West would get the other kind 
of laugh if he dropped the king 
of hearts at the second trick. This 
unnecessarily high play, when 
South’s ace is winning foe trick, 
Is a signal to show an entry In a 
high suit rather than a low suit 
The high .suit Is spades; the low 
suit w ^ d  be diamonds In this 
case.

Tfoe signal would tell East to 
return a spade when he has taken 
his club trick. South goes down 
three instead of making foe game 
and rubbw.

Boalh dealer '
Both eldee ynlaeidbla 

NORTH 
6  K Q 9  
9  f  ,
6 S 4

_____  A  A  1 10 9 S
WEST BAST
A A 7  A 9 0 S S
9 K J I 7 6 2  9 Q 1 0
6 10 79  0 9 < 9 t
«  62  A K 7 S

f o i m i

V M k  
9 NT M  

itfon
Partner NT (!•  to

18 points), and tsa  next player 
passes. Yon holdi ra rfe t, A-7; 
ilM uts, K-J-8-7-«->! DU eonds, 1»- 
7-8; Cinbs, f->.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid three hearts, 

have 8 points in high ci 
vfolch means that the partne: 
total is 24 to 2 points. Partner 
must have a moderate kind of flt̂  
with your 6-card heart suit, so 
there should be a reasonable play 
for game.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ ’ 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Central Btat, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Biroh Mt, Ed, Boltoa ____

ITALIAN FOCDK O U R S P S C IA L T X
L E G A L  B E V E R A G E S

This Mother’s Day, why not take a Bhoi
to the Villa Louisa %  a most enjoyable feast. Wa 
win have aU the fixings, from soup to nutsi. . .

ALSO—HOME MADE R A V IO L I...
• FOR RESERVA'TIONS PHONE 649-81SS a

Andover

• ENDS TUESDAY •

Next W eek: «Mookliigblrd’’

STARTS FRIDAY
M ANSF/£LDim

^ T h e _________UGLYAMERiOnr
Esmsw COLOR

SANDRACHURGH-EyiOKADA-MTHINGlf

EflSTUIOOD
Jack Lemmon 
Lee Bemick

"Days of VYino «md 
Rosos"

8:00

"SAFE AT HOME"
Mickey Mantle, Roger Marla 

6:80-9:65

OPEN SUNDAYS

PAUL’S
J H K  HOUSE

n90 VERNON, COhTN. (Approximately 8 mile# from  
k^Vemon Ctrcle —take your right at Olrole. . . )  

and Operated by PAUL L. YOUNG SB,

TREAT MOTHER TO DINNER HERE!
Oonrteoos aervloe, plM sut atmospbere and Sne food wtt 
make Mother happy on h^day. Make reaervatlons for 1 pjn„ 
8 pjn,, 6 pm.. 7 pm. \

TWIN LOBS’TER D 
COMPLETE D:

. EVERT FRIDAY

^ 3 .2 5
DANCING Friday and Saturda^ ights 9 to 1 
COURTEOUS SERVICE— COCKTAIL BAR

Tonight —
Open £h:ery Night 

“ To KUl a Mockingbird’’ 
Gregory Peck’s. AosAemy 

Award Performance 
m Is An Island”

ARMOUR’S

STUFFED TURKEYS

Make Reservafions For

T y io ttw i'A ,

AT THE

Three J ’s  R estaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON, CONN. —  649-4684

Fine Food and Friendly Service

Aooommodatlons for 100 patrons avail
able tor weddings, banquets and holiday 
partlea. For reservations, phone 876» 
1648. Ample Parking.

OPE Î̂ Y DAYS
A WEI

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAI 
'  JIMMY M INICUCCI IS OUR CHEF

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R NOW PLAYING
SHOWN AT 6:10 and 8i49

N6THIN6 YOU HAVE EVER WITNESSED BEFORE NAS 
PREPARED YOU FOR SUCH SHEER STABBING

TECHNICOLOfr
— ROD TAYtOR^JESSICA TANDY 

SUZANNE PIESHETTE avSU ’TIPPI’ HEDRE^
['■  " ■ PLUS . .
I A  Mnaloat Fcatnrette In Color H ite and a Mr.’

STARTS III 
WED. PICNIC "WACKIEST SHIP 

and IN THE ARMY

Town Students 
Wm Honors 

AtRham High
Andover atudsnte Hated on tha 

Rttant High School honor roll at 
^  ••id of tha third marking pef- 

•riod were: Grade 12, Hcnora—WU- 
/  Ham Oovell, Wsdter M orUoA, 

Astrld Skoog and Paula Vanty; 
Grade 11, High Honors — Roger 
Phelps; Honors —  Sandi Clough, 
Katherine Darwin and Mkfoaal 
DeivUn; Grade 10, High Honora 
Dana Kukuoka and Peter Nichcl- 
son; Honora — Karen DevUn and 
Lola Popoff; Grade 0, High Honors 
—Qjmthia Donahue; Hrniom — 
P etw  Denonoourt and D i a n a  
Kelley; Grade 8, High Honors —  
Miarjoirle OUlet, Elisabeth Hauls, 
Andrew Kukuoka and Kathy Shee
han; Honora — Aptyl Hoisington 
and Susan ’Taylor; Grade 7, High 
Honors — Eileen Carley, Nancy 
Chamberlain, B a r b a r a  OoveU, 
Christine Downes, WJUiam Fergu
son, Linda Popoff and EOizabeth 
Veiprauskus; Honors — Barbara 
Kcmar, Jocmne Munson, Karen 
Bosnian and Kathryn Unrin.

Rhom Fashion Show 
"Cinderella Fashions’’ wiU bs 

pceoentod in tha Rham High 
ikfoooi Auditorium on May 16 
storting at 8 p.m. The fashion 
show is tMlng put on by the home 
economics department at Rham, 
headed hy Mrs. Victoria Markland 
and Mrs. J. Bowen. ’Ihe public is 
Invitad. Students from  Grades 7- 
18 wSl model outfits they havs 
mode, ranging from  sports clothes 
to evening apparel.

Chaiimen for the event a 
Bhlriey RyoUSng, program; Shar
on Cooley, Banfora Reed and lin - 
da K eom ^, financial managere; 
tioulse Porter, ooetumea; Laura 
Cooderino and LdUlan Gegmm, re- 
freshmente; Pattiida Pabtemon, 
adverUslng; Kathy Ray. news ra- 
leasea; Coralee P a g a ^  staging 
and soeneiy; Astrld Skoog, make
up; Connie Smith, Coralee Pagach 
and Chite MoGrath, narrators.

Ushers win he; Dsnny Porter, 
Mlark Dunaacfa and Rusty BilUngs, 
Alan Kramer, Wl'Mlam Warner, 
Donald Dowfing and Paul Juro- 
vaty. Uaherettea win be: Geor
gia SmKh, Sally Smith, Karen 
rievlin, Betty Brasche, Gall Pat 
lick  and Paptatte ’Turgeon.

Dance Slated
The Regional 8 PTSA is apon- 

sorkig a dance on May 18 at 
Rham High School from 9 p.m. 
to 1 am . Bob Halprln’s orches
tra win play. Proceeds from  
the dance, v fo ^  to open to sdutts, 
aiMl senior students, wlU go to ^  
sc^kuehip fund. ’Tickets are 
available in Andovw from Mrs. 
Edward Yeomans, Mrs, George 
Muneon, Mira. John MbGulre end 
Mrs. Andrew Ommppt.

On Dean’s lis t
Henry W. Bidwell, a sophomore 

at la k e  ForeOt College, Lake For
est, ni., iihs beenVmmed to the 
dean’s . list for the winter term. 
Tha, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. 
Bl̂ hivall o f Long HSU fid., he is ma- 

. Joeing ki history.
/  Senior Stw iis Date

Senior Spmts Night will be held 
tom orrow at Etham High School 
startlhg at 6:80 p.m. and will be 
c|Mn to all grades. There will be 
a small odmlsalon charge, and' re- 
Sreslunents will be sold.

BaskothaO, volleyball, badmin- 
toa, will be played In the Rham 
gymnasium, and, weather permit- 

hsuteball will be played out
side, D u elng will take place in 
the cafeteria.

IVy-oate Slated 
Oommunity d u h  menfoers will 

hold try-outs for the "The Belle 
o f the West”  tonight at 8 In the 
Town Ban.

SHURFINE

M A Y O N N A IS E  pint 3 9 *
L A R G E R  KRAFT

( M P E  JELLY 3i » l ’ ’
EDUOATCHl HOUDAT ASSORTM ENT....................Pkg. 89ei.
NBO v a n il l a  w a f e r s    large box—8 for fljOO

ON MOTHER’S DAY—SUN., MAY 12th -

Treat Mom to Dinner at Qark’s!
’ 1 Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbetr—Sea Pood Cocktail i ' 

Chilled Tomato, Cranberry or Apple Juice 
Chicken Rice Soup or Hew England diun  Chowder )

. AIONO WITH OUR REGULAR MENU
 ̂ '  <WB WILL FEATURE

PRIM ^RIBS OF ROAST BEEF, Yorkshire'Pudding 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, Pineapple Sauce 

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCaOdNa, Orange hsuos 
ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, Minted Peara 

b r o il e d  b o n e l e s s  SHAD AND ROE 
I BROILED U V E  I/>BSIER, Crabmeat Dressing
I CHARCOAL BROILEP STEAKS AND CHOPS

SALAD BOWL—ASSOR’TED BREAD BASKET 
HOT GARUC BREAD AND CORN FRTfTERS

In Additltm to (Xir Regular Desserts 
Vm AW BERRY. SHCmTCAKE — INDIAN PUDDIHg  

LEMON CHIFPON PIE I
ASSORTED 4CE CREAM AND SUNDAYS 

CREME DE IfENTHE SUNDAE

. .  Enjoy your favorite Cocktail before dinner i .

The

MOHIH aiH E B T W tU JM AN TlC, CONN.. 
JTor RsmrvatJoM  oiill 488-0001

T o w n  R an k s l^ th  
In  Id te  L istin gs

Manchtoter climbed to 12th on 
the list df Connecticut oitiea re
porting unemployment claims ' for 
the . week ending. May 9, from  the 
13th position the week befdto.

It recorded an increaqe'̂ t^ only 
.6 per cent, however, ovfor the pre
vious seven-day period, A  larger 
decrease In Bristol, where the un- 
employmetrt tofals dropped mors 
than 10 per^'cent, accounted for 
Mancbestet's new ranking.

Hie fedwn’s total, which includes 
claim nits from Rockville, was 999, 

993 the week be
fore. p f  the total, 211 claims were 
film  by R^diville people.

ranked first for un- 
emplc^rdd, with 5,082 claims, while 

ritaln ranked fifth, with

2 ,M . Brldgopart was utoatyt, Ntw 
Haven tiilrd aad-Watertwry fourth.

'Hm otats as a w b ^  saw a de
cline In unempteymcnt to 88,000 
from  84,784 the week before.

Specific labor ehifte reported in 
the Mancheeter area Include the 
reinstatement of 40 woikerB who 
h&d been laid o ff from  Rooaevelt 
Mills, In Rockville.

AmUBTE’S FOC^ p m  
HOW TO KILL . 

IN 8 DAYS.
If not pleoaed with strong, InstanUdiy- 
hig/T-4-L, your 48c back at any dnig 
store. Watch infected skis slough off,■  t a n s .  TV»UU4I U U O t:4 m >  M W  ■ i u m ^ si u s e .
Watch healthy skin replace It. Itch and 

TODAY at Weldon

Minuteman Succeed*
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP)—The Air Force 
savs the seventh of a series of 
Minuteman missile launches into 
the Pacific has been successful.

Hie solid-fuel missile was 
launched Wednesday from an 
underground silo at this test fa
cility by a Strategic Air Command 
crew.

The target area was not dis
closed.

W ork ^Goes Smoothly^ at ToUand Plant
laid photo by aatsmls)

’Hie masonry o f the east wall o f the new Burroughs Corp. plant 
ki TVdland reached roaOine late yerterday, while the south wall 
has begun a similar climb around the building's steel supporting 
uprights. The wall pidtured Is about 280 feet long, and took 
about 10 days to build. H ie building, which was begmn on March

JF ^ Foresees N-Tests; 
Pledges Mid-East Peace

22, should be • completed by Oct. I f  and occupied about three 
months aftsf th.at. Asked if ah^hlng unusual had happened 
during cpnaitrucbiofl, Eugene 'WiOTier, a partner In the W amer- 
Herbison Co. which Is b u ll^ g  the Structure, replied "Every
thing Is going smoothly; that’s imusual.’’

(Oonttnned from  Page One)

Keimedy denied that Anderson 
failed to meet expectations, that 
he fought Pentagon civilians too 
vigorously and that his replace
ment was meant as a warning 
to others to get In line with the 
administration.

The President then announced 
that Anderson has agi«ed to ac
cept "a  position of high' responsi
bility’ ’ and said he wouldn't have 
offered foe Job ‘ ‘if 1 did not have 
foe highest confidence In him.” 
The position is believed to be an 
ambassadorship.

On a related subject, Keimedy 
was asked about reported, dis- 
gruntlement "o f some Pentagon 
brass at foe actions of their ci\dli- 
an bosses. ^

"Obviously," said Keimed/, 
"there are bound to be some (fis- 
appolntments with foe decision of 
civilian leaders." But he said the 
decisions had to be made.

On other topics Kennedy said 
he:

Hopes' for failure of efforts by 
some g r̂oups to make basic 
changes in foe Constitution in or
der to curb the power of foe Su
preme Court and make foe adop
tion of constitutional amendments 
more difficult.

Sees no p ro i^ ct of Congress 
passing a subsatute feed grains 
bill If wheat growers reject prO' 
ductlon curbs In a forthcoming 
refersndum.

Favors foreign aid fo r 'a  govern
ment-owned steel mill In India be
cause India, lie said, needs foe 
steel.

Evening Herald .An
dover oom^MNident, Margery 
Mopteodoa. 9sle|:hqiie 742-6012.

Farmer Give* Up '
TOmrO (A P)—Bfor years fann

er Shlmpel M gaahllzuml. and his 
wife have lived with trains run. 
nlng right past their front door.

The fanner wouldn’t sell his 
land for what the railroad offered 
years ago. Each day 120 trains 
BOM by a few feet away, jarring 
iha house and scattering cinders 
at the farm 60 miles north of Tok
yo.

But Wednesday Hlgashlizuml, 
71, la ready to call it quits. Hie 
railroad la going to double track 
Ihe line and drable the number 
ot trains.

Vow* Mtd‘Ea*t Peace 
WASHINaTON (A P )—President 

Kennedy has posted a new warn
ing against aggression In the rest
less MOddle East, pledging swift 
U.S. cbunteracticm in an effort to 
reassure both Israel and foe Arab 
states.

In a five-point policy statement 
at his news conference Wednes
day the President,, however, ig
nored specific proposals made hi

Congress lor .a formal U.S. treaty 
to guarantee Israell-Arab . Iron- 
tiers.

“ In the event of aggression or 
preparation for aggression 
er direct or Indirect," Kei 
said, "w e would support ap] 
ate measures In the U n ^d Na
tion;: (and) adopt other p a rses of 
operation on our ow n/to prevent 
or put a stop to sum aggression 
which , of co u rs^  has been foe 
policy which IJk  United States 
has followed i6r some tim e.”

Two developments In the Mid
dle East have created concern in 
Washington and in Israeli govern- 
ment/Clrcles In recent weeks. One 
Is the recent decision by Egypt, 
%frla and Iraq to form foe United 
Arab Republic. Coupled with this 
have been demonstrations In Jor 
dan against the government of 
King Hussein and in favor of the 
Arab unity movement headed by 
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser.

TTie other development over 
longer period of time has been 
Nasser’s program of arming 
Egypt with modern weapons in
cluding rockeja reportedly being 
built ^ th  the aid- ^  Oeimsm and 
other European scientists.

These two developments have 
aroused fresh fears in Israel of 
an eventual Arab military effort 
to smash Israel. 7?he danger has 
been discussed publicly smd some 
days ago Prime Minister David 
Ben Gurion Informally suggested 
either a U.S. guarantee or a U.S.- 
Soviet guarantee of Israel’s fron
tiers.

U.S. policy makers say private
ly that this country intends to 
avoid any action in the imeasy 
situation which would seem to put 
foe United States definitely on 
either side tai the controversy.

Officials here say that Israel 
has the most effective military

force in foe area and they expect 
this situation to contm e indefin
itely. They cited the/m ct that the 
United States ag r̂p^d lu t  fall to 
sell Hawk misslji^ to Israel as a 
means of helpfog to preserve the 
power balance between that coun
try and tl^ A rab  states. So far no 
missiles /nave actually been de
liv e re d  but authorities ssdd the 
dea^Is going through on schedule, 

le President outlined these 
e points of basic policy imder 

which foe United States:
Supports social, economic and

political progress in the area.
Supports “ the security ol both 

Israel and her neighbors."
Seeks "to limit the Near East 

arms race which obviously takes 
resources from an area already 
poor and does not really bring 
any great security.”

Strongly opposes "the use of 
force or foe  threat of force”  In 
the area.

Seeks "to  limit the spread of 
commimism in the Middle East 
which would, of course, destroy 
the independienoe of the people.’ ’

FRIDAY AAL to 5:80 P.M.—LET US REPAIR 
YOUR FURS OR STORE THEM AT 

GREAT SAVINGS

FUR STOLES
Made From Your Old Fur

$22 Up
tooludea Lmlnr

FUR STORAGE
ONLY
$2.25

Per 9100 Value

LOWEST PRICES IN OONNEdTOUT

SIBERIAN FUR SHOP
144 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather I 
ahead with a HUNTER AT
TIC FAN installed In your 
home. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry j  

work.
WILSON

ELECTRICAL C O . 
649^817— 643-7376

Pre-Season Prices!

t « i  (ADTES* R O M ! iO V W A I, aad B O U M f

'crnard Kotst

TEBMITES
NAT BE ATTACKING 

TOUR HONE
BE SURE...for a complet* FREE Inopection 
of your Home by a Temrite Control Expert 
Superviied by Groduote Entomologists.

Call Ml 9-9240
BLISS has been Serving the 
Home Owner in Conn, for over 

81 years

C o n t r o l  C o rp .
DIV, OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY, Inc.

THE OLDEST 9 LARGEST PEST COHTROL̂  CO. IN CONN.

f'

FAMILY SPORTS NIGHT
Featuring

BOB COUSY

I would like to i^esent the following ques
tion to Bob Cousy: '

Tuesday, M a y 14
7:80 PM .

MANOHEStER HIDH SCHOOL
Gtteat Speaker

Rev. Fortier Robert Keating
SPONSORED BY

a r . JAMES HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
* DONAITON $1.00

Address

(Present. This Coupon At Door)

'-fv

■ I R T H B T O N B  F O R  M A Y
I

Ton gonulna omeraldt, each oantarlng an bpulant 
lO^karat yollow gold flower, malca thie clrela pin

a potseeelon to be particularly prized by a 
lucky bom-in-May. $125, Federal tix included. 

Easy PaymenU, if you with.

• ' . i '  ■

»P<
Q  r a d  c r o e e  s h o e

>.. -

J IW f l lR I  -i- m VftSM ITN t
968 Mate S t. Manoheater 

PteMM $48-2741

MAY 10th, 12 NOON la  6 P.M.

SCOOP . . . . . .  6 —  HOURS ONLY
LIGGETT DRUG— PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER (ONLY)

For Mother’s Day —  Father’s Day —  Graduation 
—  FRIDAY —

★  Ideal Gifts For All Occasions ★  c o m e  e a r l y  a n d  ^

GENUINE SWISS
e PRECISION MADE ^

a ELECTRICALLY TIMED a

WRIST $ > 1 9 9 *
WATCHES

Compare W ith An^ Ollier Watch Valued at $29.96
• ITuU 2-Year W ritten Guarantoe 
e W ater Realetant * • Don’t Miss This
e Antl-Mi^gnetlo Greatoat Watch
a Second Hand ' Sale In Our
e Radium Dial Htstory . . .
e Unbreakable Crystal ‘ Plus Tax

UNIVERSAL SIZE TO BE WORN BY MEN, 
WOMEN, qpY S, GIRLS and SERVICEMEN 

Potttlvely No Watches Sold at H ils Price 
A fter Salel

Friday Only 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

mm

V  -  1-

rVT LEAGUE

•  BLACK PATENT 
BLACK •  BONE CALF

O u r  fa t  iiloiis ""Ivy League^.. .
h r t g h i e s t  n e w  s t a r  o n  f a s h t o n ^ s  h o r i z o n !  1 3 . 9 9

This is the apple of fashion’s eye . . .  and the undisputed favorite of 
every woman who’s ever taken a cusfaioned-soft step in it! 'This is “Ivy 
LM gue', die unrivaled little stacked-beel Socialite diat gives you a 
brand-new feeling of light, su|̂ ple ease. Want it you wiB. Queitioa. is: 
bow many of diese wonderfid ways wdi yo« have it for spring?

to Limited Supply We’ll Sell 
Only (2) dto'A  Onstemer

(Manor Modsla to Ohoooe From)

MANCHESTER PARKADE
d ru  M M EsuY , THumiuY, n tn iv  m  i  r a

UGGETTS DRUG STORE
PAlIlKADE SHOPPING CENTER (ONLY)

FRIDAY ONLY — o n l y  FRIDAY

OTHER FINE KOFSKY STORES LOCATED AT-
17 South Main St.

West Hartford 
. Centflr

Green Manorville 
Enfield

y

O rbins Corner 
Shopping Parkade

Went- tford

Hppmendow BL 
Sinwbaqr



y^OI fOUB
>  I.

'Columbia
 ̂ .------- ------------- -I

: Canoe Regatta 
ToD raw Q ubs 
tro m  Midwest
Tb« Oolumbla C a n o *  Olufa 

(OOC) will hold a racatta on the 
lak* Jun* SO and «cp*etii to draw

— fTi«»U from througtwut th« ElMt- 
~ em  seaboard and the Midwest The

Mldwieat clubs ar* sKpeoted from 
Chicago, Idnooln Parte, m., and 
Turke^oot, Ohio.

The regatta has been planned 
nbefore the sailboat secMon gete nn- 
f der -way so there will be no con- 
I fUct in that respect.
— Jotm D. Qarke, beach obairman 
ll^for the Recreation Oounell. and 
~ Kirby Tsfipan have volunteered to 
-h elp  the OOC with facilities for 
Tthe visitors.
T The Recreation Council voted to 
> Install the plastic piping purchased 
‘ 'last year to facilitate flushing at
• the beach house. Ihe pipe was laid 

on top of the ground last year
• when the beach house well ran dry. 
Z Joseph Tashlik has offered his 
■'-serviceB to Clarke to heJp install 
Z the pipe underground and it is 
~ hoped that volunteer help wUl be 
~ forthepning.
” Mrs. John Pringle co-chaim»an 
Zot the council, will name a oom- 
~ mittee to help with the council’s 
r  Pourth of July float.

John Pringle is obaiitnan of a 
Idonhey baadbau gama planned as
— a fund raising event.
— School Registration 
r  May 13 and l i  have been desig- 
>nated as school registration dates 
;  at Porter School by Geoir« Patros. 
-principal. Parents of children who 

..»wUl «iter school for the first time
— this fall, rttould register the chk- 
“ «lren at the school on these dates
— between 9 a.m. and 3 pm.
»  iRdbert Anderson’s Grade 7 has 
-Tteitod the Peabody Museum in 
T New Haven on a field trip. Yester

day, ^rs. Gail Gagnon’s iGrade B
Z visited Broadcast House and the 

Wactoworth Atheneum in Hartford. 
„  Fostniaster Feted

A party was held at the hema 
 ̂of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Soraoehl

• xpeently to celebrate her official 
'^pointm ent as 'postmaster.
— The couple’s  son, John floiao- 
-eb i, XJ8N, was home for the tirat
• time in aight months. He has xa- 

oently returned from Scotland 
where be baa been atatkoed at

.  Holy Looh on the USS Proteus.
' He is now in Charleston, S. C., 

adiere the Proteus is in dry dock 
for repairs.

‘Fareaf Teachers
... A  new policy for maternity leave 
' for teachers becomes effective in
1 September 1963. Acctunulated sick 

leave would be applicable to ma-
Z temity cases; a teacher who Is 
' pregnant must leave two months 
r  before the date of the expected 

birth and remain out for two
— months after the birth of her child;
.  If the poet-natal period exitends 
~ beyond the beginning of the echoed

year, for leas than one month, 
 ̂consideration will be given to per- 

. '  mit the teacher to return for the
— opening of school iwovlded a phy- 
..sician’s approval is given.
;  FTA Note*
— Mrs. Francis Loonan, M n. John 
pBmith and Mrs. Richard Ruzioka 
‘2 have been appointed by the PTA 
r  to review the treasurer’s books be-

, — foi^ the last meeting, Xlay 14. All
— paid up PTA members are eligible 
Z to compete for the two one-week
— BCholanh^ to the Magic Woods 
"  Day Camp offered by the director,

Richard Curland. Grade 5 teacher. 
;  Members must be present at the
— meeting to take advantage of the 
Z offer.
— VJ Know* His Ayrshires 

V R o n a l d  H. Szegda won firat.
!!! |dace iii the Ayrshire judging class 
~ in the Dairy Cattle Fitting and 
Z Showing Contest held recently at 
«  the University of Connecticut.

, — About 50 students participated 
“  in the show, sponsored annually
— by the student dairy club.
— In Germany
— Army Pfe Vincent A. Sledjeskl,
— son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A.
2 Sledjeskl of EJdgarton Rd., took 

part in EK«a-cise GRAJsD 3L.AM
"  n  May 2 through 7 with other 

members of the 212th ArtlUen- 
. 'Group in Germaro'-

Sledjeaki is a radio operator ui 
the gro«9 'a Headquarters Batterj-. 

Z , Briefs
'v  -  The s p e l l i n g  bee at Porter 

’ “ * 5  School has been re-scheduled for
— May 16 according to Raymond Ly- 
Z man. chairman of the ev«it.
— Mr. and Mr*. J o S ^  Tashlik 
;  have returned from their winter
— home in Florida. Tliey have just 
2  received worn of the birth, of a
— daughter to their daughter and 
2  son-in-ls(w, Mr. and Mr*. Mort
— Dandeau of Mieadville, Pa.
■Z Mrs. Pleuiine Dohr who has been 
“  staying at the home of her son,
— Wallaoe cutd his family, while re- 
~ oovering from recent surgery, has 
Z returned to her home on Rt. 87.
Z Slow Bum
— The beans didn’t bum, but Co- 

hunbla Volunteer Firemen did
— when they had to answer two calls
— to the town dump during their ham 

’ -  and bean supper Saturday night.
~ Over 200 persons were served at 

the supper, held at Yeomans HsJL
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-  Manchester Bvening HeraM Co- 
Z hpmhls correepeodeat, Virginis Bf. 
*. Oarlaon, teiephone 228-9224.

I  lO O ’g WnTTEB WONDERLAND
rm LONDON (AP)- — Europe’s un-
-  osudUly bitter winter weather gave 
Z London’s Zoo a new insight into
-  how animals react to the weather.
-  Two young mountain gorillas 
Z auccumbeid tc pneumonia and' a
-  pan^iln drowned when It sur- 
Z need at its imeustomed place

, — only to find the -hole frozen over. 
Z  But relndaer and the large cats 
I- (who come trom cooler climates 
Z tban most people realize) seemed 

*■ “ *oy die low temperatures; 
itlc foxes pointedly sat on

. ___  t snow; indian elapbants
~  rolled in siww, while their rel- 
a. atlvee from. Africa woqld have 
^  nothing tq do with it.

Tbf* gibbon apes were in dan- 
ST (**' of ekinnlng their paws as they 

from frosen bar to frosen 
their usual gynihastic ex- 

to ha kept tnaid*

— to entoy
:: the
-  pUes.lof 
“  rolled in

Whitesell Gets State, National Elk Avoards
WUham C. 'Wbttesell. 91 BretLon Rd., reoedved two |100 s a v ii^  bonds st the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks last reigtit. He is flanked by 'Thomas Blanchard, left, junior past exalted ruler, and Thomas 
Conran, obairman of the loc^I lodge’s Elks National Youth Leadenhip oommitte*., and of the Youth 
Activities Committee. ,WhitCsell is winner of the Elk-aponsored State o f OonneCtiout Aiward for 
Youth leadership, and 4s one of ten who received the Nation Grand Lodge OomiietMion Award 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cbadwiok R. IVhHeeelU and is a senior s t  Maacbester High 
Srtiooi. (Herald photo by Oflam). '*

PetRoredom s 
Provide Keys 

To Character
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP)—As a man Is 
known by his enthuaiaams, so he 
equally gives himself away by 
what bores him.

To one who appreciates to* real 
pleasures of boredom, the 20th 
century ie a source of endless joy.

A constant climate—or a con- 
atant paradise—pall upon the pal
ate. To stay human we need to 
^■like as well as like. We are 
fortunate In toat probably nevar 
before in history has there been 
■D many things to glv* us a Mg 
fat yawn<

Here’a on* man's list:
All New York Yankee baseball 

fans.
Shaving every morning.
Muslcai alarm clocks.
SonorouB-voiced radio and tele- 

vieion announcers who intwie the 
news as If doom were In the sad
dle—and riding mankind.

Any good-looking girls under 60 
who get up and offer me a seat 
on a crowded bus because I look 
so old and worn.

Teen-age boys who have a two- 
foot fox tail hanging from each 
handlebar of their bicycles.

Literary showoffs who never 
read a book unless It’s on a best
seller list.

Literary showoffs who refuse to 
‘ Tead any book that does become a 

best-seller.
Old soldiers who at reunions in

sist on telling how they won the 
Second World War when I want to 
tell how I won it.

Any movie that oosta more than

Robert HoII...
a t a
never
before
low
price!

■

J|

D A C R O N  A N D | C O T T O N  
S H IR T D R E S !& :S

R obert H a l l v g l ^

MISSES’ SIZES 12 TO IS
Hm  dasajcfoshim i o f Hio toosonl

Eoey-coro, drip d fyoU a DocreN *polyaaia» 
ond-coMon b lm d  for IHHo or no-iro<i(• r ■
lo ll-s ioovot, duttor plo4riod 96^ sw oop 
sidrto wfM» throo-indi bomsl

Yowr dioico of Iho froshost postaM

iu iM m b e r

M other** D a,y 

M a y  1 2 th

NiRI*S WHY YOe SAVI 
AT ROBERT HAU,
* ‘Ws mR far eerk * i^
• Ttifr* ar* ae e*dlt"dieio*al
• W* haw* a* cradH leuaal
• Vaa Mn* hicoar* w* lanalConditioned for Yo^r Shopping Comfort

RdUTE 5—SOUTH\’WINDSOR. CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

a dollar—and any Broadway diow 
priced above )4-40.,

Roadside hamburger and hot 
dog stands built to. rival toa Taj 
Mahal In splendor."

All able-bodied doormen under 
W years of age.

Airmail itamps that don’t have 
e n o i^  glue to maka them stick 
to the envelope.

Litterbuge who travel SO miles 
to a  beach Juat to find a plaea to 
leave an old orange pool.

Any telephone < number with 
more than aeven digits.

Young couples who act en a 
pubHe park bench as If they war*

Antony and Oeopatra floating 
down to* NUa on a harg*.

Cocktail partlee at which to* 
gusata abow aaeh other new Judo, 
holds after the second martini.

Talkatlva harbors who think 
Milton Berio U oUpptng—and that 
tbay can take hlf plaeo as a 
atand-up contodian.''

Paopio who push the up-button 
in an automatic olevator just as 
you lumber up to the door.

PracUoal Jokere of any and ov
ary kind.

Bearded young beatniks who 
think Henry Wadsworth Lengtal- 
low was a bewhlskared old fraud

simply because ha wrola wtrae Ik*
ordinary man can undantand.
. oopa who can wrlta trafflo Hah- 
eta with either hand.

Alrlino hoataasoa who 1st lady 
pessangars chalnsmoka oUparattee, 
but want t o  throw a Ulddla4«ed 
male off the plane If he tries to 
light up a teentsy-waentsy Uttle 
old cigar.

go what bores youT MaT

Waxing the wall bahlnd 'too 
kitchen stove wlU help keep it 
from turning dark. Oreasa and 
dirt smudges will wlpd ott tha 
waxsd suriace.

DRIVEWAYS
free Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
•DRIVIWAYS • PARKING LOTS • eAS STATION!

• RASKETBALL COURTS

All Work Personally Superyised
WEAREIOOYolNSURID

DEMAIO BROTHERS SMC
TEL Ml 3.7S91— Wg Carry JwmIib  SeolMr

"Glenney's'' Annual Spring Specials For

DISSTON ELECTRIC 
HEDGE TRIMMER

Elngineered for speed, easy 
handling and operating safety. 
Hardened steel. 1314” blades 
gives 1800 cutting strokes per 
minute. Die cast housing, A O  
DC ball bearing motor.

Beg. 144.60. $ 2 8 . 8 8

DISSTON 
LAW N  RAKE

AU aroimd rake with 24 spring 
steel teeth formed by 12 hali> 
pin tines. Rakes witoout dam
aging lawn. 54” handle.

Reg. g4;10. ^ 2 . 5 9

SEED and 
FERTILIZER 
SPREADER

Adjustable shutter. 
Welded 20-inch hop
per has full rolled 
edgers for extra 
strength. 10” rub
ber tires.

Reg. $12.98

RED DIAMOND  
LAW N MOWER

No other mower with 5 aelf- 
sharpening steel blades, tool 
steel bed knife and 9” semi- 
pneumatic rubber tired wheels 
in this price range.
Reg. *21.M

9 1 7 . 9 8

• X - . 
GARDEN  

WHEELBARROW
lightweight and perfectly, 
balanced.. Puncture - proof 
rubber tire, S . cubic foot ca- 
pMlty. I .

Beg. *9.98. to#

ORTHO
GARDEN GUARDIANS

* /  -j di''

, yoo

10 Oz. Rose Dust *1.49 
1 Pint Uquid 
Rose Food 70c 

*2.28 Value

i f  j 8

..Multi purpose spray kills 
'by contact. Stomach' poir 
•oning and vapor action.

> • 4 . 9 8

•weesiiata
tomiNUi

MSI

A  multi-purpose InMctl- 
cide. Contains 10% chlor- 
done. Kills by contact.

A  hormone weed killer
that ki'Is dandelions and 
other broadleaf- weeds, 
roots and all.

ASK FOB^OD B FB£E COPY OF ORTHCg 
LAWN AND GAIliDiEN B O < «

DON'T OVERSPEND OM LAWN SEED
Buy by grade to flt your 
specUlo needs. Hart’s brand 
new seed paks help you 
stretch your lawn bndget.

Cevers g09 Sq, F t Ceven tAOe 
r Sq. F t

Covers 2,500 to^  row 
Sq. Ft. ^ G * T 9

ivbra 5,000 « A  Wto 
Sq. F t

raO M  GLENN g y g  NKW RENTAL OENTER. lA W N  ROLLERS, SPREADERS, POWER SPREADERS PORT 
H4H-E MGGERSh PLUS MANY OTHER ITEMS TO ABSIST YOU IN ADDING BEAUTY AND LIVABILITY TO YOUR HOME.

EnJey your home improvements NOW with G le n n ie  Easy Re- 
volvtog Budget Aeeoimt (R.B.A.). A t Uttle as glO per m«n«k 
buy* np to $100.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

m  N o a r a  i q u N  s n i B E i u - r p o N s  u t - s n t

SHOP FRIDIYS TO f:N PJI. 
OPEN SATURDAY MmHNB

Round-the-World/Toiir 
Ticketed for Astronaut

(Oonttained gfom Pagj One)

Time. If the flight goes the full 
distiane* he will land in the Pa
cific Ocean aoutheast of Midway 
laland between 6:19 p.m. and 
0:49 p.m. Eastern gtanoard Time 
the next day.

Primary recovery areas, which 
Will have greatest concentration 
of ships and planes, will be south
east of Midway and east of Ber
muda in the Atlantic. Each spot 
eovera several orbital paths.

U there is trouble, an effort will 
be made (o keep the astronaut 
aloft until he can land In a des' 
tgnated are* to expedite recov
ery. If the emergency ia ao great 
he has to be brought down where 
no planned recovery force is 
stationed, contingency recovery 
measures would be Initiated.

Such a altuatlon—in which Coop
er might have to wait hours to 
pickup—would involve use' of ci
vilian and military planes and 
ahlps of the United States and 
many other nations not epeclfical- 
ly assigned to the mission. A total 
of 28 U.8. pararescue teams will 
be stationed around the world to 
fly wherever needed.

The assigned recovery force In
cludes 27 ships, 126 aworaft and 
more than 19,000 persona, moat of 
toem shipboard personneL

G i r l  Stabbed; 
Fear Pervades 
Boston A g a i n

(Oonttnoed from Page Ono

fears that had subsided somS' 
what since the discovery on Dec, 
81) 1962, of the body of Miss Pa
tricia Blssette, 28, in her Back 
Bay apartment.

A native of Burlington,^ Vt. 
Miss Blssette had been strangled 

. with stockings and an under
garment.

The terror revived briefly in 
March with the discovery of the 
body of Mrs. Israel Ooldbeig, 61, 
a stocking knotted around her 
neck, lying in the Uvlng room of 
her fashionable home In suburban 
Belmont.

On March 12, tha day after Mrs. 
Goldberg was slain, . police ar
rested Roy Smith, 86, a Negro 
handyman, who had done clean
ing work at the Goldberg home 
the morning of the murder.

Smith pleaded tonocent to 
charges of murder, rape and rob- 
.bery and was ordered held with
out bail.

On June 14, 1962, Anna B.
Slesers) 86, -was found strangled 
with a cord from her own house
coat in her back bay apartment.

* No (me anticipated that Mrs. 
Slesers, a divorcee who lived 
alone, would be only the first of 
a series of murder victims.

Sixteen days later Nina G. Nich
ols, 68, a semi-retired physiother
apist, who also lived alone, was 
found stangled in her apartment 
in Boston.

When a third victim was found 
In nearby Lynn on July 2juid then 
a fourth on July 11, ‘ fear of an 
unseen killer gripped the' area.

There were two more victims 
In August and then a lull.

The next slaying was discovered 
Dec. 6, when' Miss Sophie Clark, 
21, a student from Englewood, 
N.J., was found in the apartment 
■he shared with two nmmmates.

Police say they do not think one 
person Is responsible for all nine. 
The first six victims were all mid
dle-aged or elderly; the last three 
all in their 20s.

All except Miss Clark livec' 
alone.

Several Including Miss Samans 
had some connection with Bciston’s 
hospitals.

Miss Samans, the only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Samans, 
had done musical therapy at the 
Walter E., Femald School at Wal
tham, an' institution for retarded 
children.

Last fall she began studying for 
a masters degree In voice under 
a grant .at Boston University’s 
school of fine and applied arts.

Described by neighbors as a 
quiet gflrl, she had lived in - the 
Cambridge apartment for four 
years.

A d v is o r , S tu d e n ts  
O n  ‘ E .C .H .O .’  C ite d

Slater JuU* Philip, faculty ad
visor to ”Tbe E.CJI.O.,” the East 
Catholic High School newspaper, 
la runner-up for faculty advisor of 
the y*ar in the 1968 high solwol 
press (Mmpetltlon aponsired by Bt. 
Bonaventure University.

’Diree East Catholic High stu
dents won certificates of merit for 
their entries In the contest. 
Awards are made by varltnis UJS. 
newspapers. ,

Sister Julie Philip was cited by 
the Clean (N.Y.) Times Herald for 
four years of effort to develop 

new points in Journalism, for com
piling a booklet of rules for im
proving writing style and explain
ing article types, and for teaching 
the qualities of a fine newspaper 
while willingly and patiently help
ing students to understand the 
problems they meet.”

The students and their awards 
are as follows;

Jeiines Thomas, a New York 
Tfanea certificate of merit for pho
tography.

Mtos Barbara Tobin, a New Yoric 
Tknes oerttfioate of merit for
VWM.

Mias Patrtola Rioux, a New 
York Times certiflcat* of merit for 
feature writing.

In addition, all three received 
certificates from The Hartford 
Couiant tor exceHenoe in Journal 
lam.

"The BXIM.O.”  receinred a oer- 
Ufioate o f merit from the Buffalo 
(N. Y.) Evening New* In the let' 
beepress award division.

■heath and a ooroage of plidc rosea. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
white sheath and a corsage of pink 
dalsle*.

The reception was at the home. 
For a motor trip to Connecticut 
and Vermont, Mrs. Toce wore a 
black linen sheath with patent 
aooMsories. The oouple will live 
in OoHroe Park.

Mrs. ’Poce 4s a graduate of Col
lege Park High School. Seaman 
TOce is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and is serving with 
the U.S. Navy at Andrews Air 
Force Base, Washington,,D.C.

M E A  t o  I n s ta ll  
OfficerKjMay 29

The Manchester Elducation As- 
■(Xilation will hold its annual 
dinher meeting Wednesday, May 
29, at 6:30 pjn. at the Tobacco 
Valley Inn on Rt. 91 In Windsor.

Retiring teachers will bo honor
ed and the annual MEA scholar
ship will be awarded to a ^adu- 
atlng Manchester High School 
senior. Michael Guadano, pres

ident and other newly. *le(;ted 
officers will be installed.

Isabelle Regan and Joan Shel
don, co-chairmen of the social 
<x>mmlttee, ars handling itrrange- 
ments.

GET BEHIND WHITE U N E .
CAPE TOWN, South i Africa 

(AP) — Cape Town City Council 
knows where to draw the line 
when It'comes to nudity.

The line — in white paint — 
Is to be drawn across the fl<»r of 
Graaff’s Pool, a rocky enclo.sure 
In the suburbs of Sea Point where

men have gathered' since.. Sea 
'Point . was a country . spot to 
bathe, sunbathe and hobnob away 
from the ladles.

Sea Point .is now one of the 
most built-up seaside resorts. Res
idents of a new h)ock of .flats on 
the seafront declare they can see 
over the wall where the gentle
men sun themselves .In the buff.

Aftet surveying the ■ situation, 
the Council has drawn the line 
to mark the limit of visibility, an 
even higher apartment block ne
cessitates a new backs-to-the- 
wall withdrawal.

Dt9 your HtwilbiBfci wfclMi 
piiM, tfiiaH pettBd.wMta 
dogwood $1 «p. Sotiir  ̂
day and Sunday only.

SCHMIDT
FOREST LANK  

EAST GLASTONBURY

Read Herald Adys.

DAY ONLY!

KENTUCKY IN A BUT
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P )—Ken

tucky lost six biuketball games in 
the Southeastern Conference in 
the 1962-63 season, the only time 
the Wildcats ever dropped more 
than four SE3C contests in one 
season since the league was form
ed 80 years ago.

SEARS
i.’ i i K l U ’ C K  A N D  f ; o

Miss Saradean Farmer of Col
lege Park, Md., became the bride 
of Seaman 3.C. Richard Roccoi | 
Toce of Mancheeter Sunday after
noon in her parents’ home.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. I 
and'Mrs. Eidwtn Farmer of College 
Park and the bridegtxxnn is a son 
of Mr. and M n. Alfred Roesetto, | 
93 Lake St.

The pastor of the College Park I 
Baptist Church performed the dou
ble ring ceremony. The living room 
was decorated with spring flow-1 
era.

The bride, given In marriage by I 
her father, wore a street-length 
white silk dress with appliques and 
a Mandarin collar. Her shoulder- 
length veil was attached to a pearl 
tiara. She carried a white prayer | 
book.

Miss Nancy Farmer of College I 
Park, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore a street-length 
pink silk dress and carried a him- | 
quet of pink roses.

Alan Roesetto of Manchester, I 
brother of the bridegroom, was | 
heat man.

Mrs. Farmer wore a pink floral I

12-lb . W ash Capacity! Sears Kenm ore 8-Cycle

Sunday, May 12th 
Is Mother'* Day

Nothing can so 
beautifully ex
press your love 
for Mother as 
flowers! Surprise 
Mother with a 
colorful bouquet, 
arrang e m e n t, 
plant or corsage. 
We suggest you 
order early I

See our life-like selection of POLYETHYLENE FLOW
ERS. The flowers that/require no care! Special arrange
ments made up' as yofi so wish.

. . .  flowers Telegraphed Anjrwhere . . .

IRCH STREET

Around The 
From Main St.

648-4444

TAfC r t O f t/ S T  643-6247

• OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 •

AMPLE PARKING AROUND

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

■ N

No Tra<le-]n Required

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan 

8 cycles include Cold and Warm Pre-wajh 

Fill* 'to any level; Rdo-Swirl agitator 

Has exclusive seif-cleaning lint filter 

Automatic bleach dispenser . . . much more!

i

Sears does not es
tablish artificial 
“ list”  prices to al
low so-caUed ’ ’dis
count” or ’’trade-in" 
pricing. Sears origi
nal prices ar* low 
prices.

Price Includes 

Delivery and 
rmal Installation

‘‘Soft-Heat” Electric Dryer
• Dries your clothes softer, 
fluffier than ever e Automatic air 
freshener and clothes sprinkler! 159

6— HOURS ONLY— 6
SCOOP I WALLACE STAINLESS GUARANTEED TABLEWARE  

LIGGETT DRUG PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER ONLY. MIDDLE TPKE W.

e Special for Friday , /, '
Only 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.  ̂

e Genuine Lifetifnc Service

24-PC. SET
Complete Service for 6 

W H Y PAY $14.95?

—  New 1968 t*Rtterna —

Made In U.8.A.
Positively none sold before or after Friday, 
May 10. A representative wUl be here to con
duct sole.

HfeUme solid ttalnifiee atoel 
OBAFIED BY WALLACEC "FINE SILVBR- 
8HITH F(H( MORE THAN A CENTURY”  
. . . It le your gnonuitee of quality and me- 
Ume eerrioe. You get a Mfetlme trie replaoe- 
meut gnaraatee With each 24-pleoe etainleea 
■et for tUe amasing sale for only $8.98. Oom- 
pleto servlM for six people.

• NEVER NEEDS POLISHINO, V m x  
, NOT TARNISH, RUST, ( »  STAIN 

• 'r KPLAOB n iE E  WITHOUT 
CHARGE

GUARANTEED 
Fnqtory Guarantee—lifetim e 

Free Replacement 
Due to a lliqlted supply only 2 per 

oustomro. (100 sets)
- r-. NO FEDERAL TAX

86 SETS Wallaoe Stateless to mirror finish. 
24-po. set wlUi eerrated knives.
I18A5 Value. Friday Only. H E  O C
lifetim h Ouafaatee. ^ ^ a  # 9

13.6Cu.Ft. U D f i C T I  
Coldspot A iL  1 / 0  1 Ai x j  O  O
Refrigerator-Freezers

^ ^ 3 D a y s  Onlynm
L IG e m S  DRUG STORE
Parkade Shopping Center Only. Middle Turnpike West 

Friday Onî  — Friday Blay 10 — Friday Only

N o  T r a d e - i n  R e q u i r e d

] % d  M O N E Y  I I O W N
« n  S e a n  Eaay P a y m en t P lan

S h o p  a t S e a r s  a n d  S a v e
SutiafRCtipn^GiMurunteud or YdurMottuy Back

Fan-Forced Air Cooling...
Keeps frost away and temperatures 
steady in refrigerator and freezer!
Frostless True Freezer...
Stores I 'l l ' lbs. —keeps food “ zer(»- 
fresh” — and never needs defrostiiiK
Superior Features...
I^oreelained 2:i-ql. twin ei ispers— 
but ter chest —Handi-bin —adjustable 
iuui removable shelves -maqnet  ic duoi s 
— I'hish hinges—flush fit all ai'ound!

■  ̂ , PHONE 643-1581
STORE HOURS:

Tuea.-Sat. Mon.-Wed.-Thura.-FrL
9 :80  AJd. to 6 P.M. 9:30 A.M.-9 P.M. '
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JFK Cut Finger 
Raiding Icebox

WXSHINOTON (AP)—President 
Kenne^ has a wounded finger as 
•vidence that, when It comes to 
alicing bread,, he would make a 
good butcher.

The Pfesldent ahowed up at his 
news conference Wednesday with 
a small tMndage on the middle 
Onger ot his right hand.

Asked for an explanation, he 
aald;

“ I cut my finger when I was

cutting bread, unbelievable a s . it 
may sound.”

Presidential aides' said Ken
nedy suffered the self-inflicted 
wound a week ago today when he 
raided the icebox for an eafiy 
afternoon snack. ^  '

One White Hoiise staff njember 
who sees the President almost 
dally said he was surprised to 
learn at the news conference 
about the cut.

Another said he observed- a 
bandage on the presidential fing
er last Friday but hadn’t seen it 
again until Wednesday.

” Av*reat deal of attention has

been paid to little things that oc
cur,”  said the'reporter'who asked 
Kennedy about ,the bandage. He 
said this is the case because of 
the President’s regular appear
ance before television cameras at 
news conferences.

It was three months ago that 
another "little thing” —a red spot 
on the Presld'ent’s left cheek— 
was first noticed at a news con
ference. *The White Hbuse ex
plained this as the result of med
ical treatment for a thicke'ning of 
the skin in one area over the 
cheekbone. The spot now is bare
ly noticeable.

Telstar Transmits 
TV Bit to France' I

NEW YORK (AP) — American 
color television went to France 
Wednesday night via Telstar 2, the 
latest communication satellite in 
space. The French reported excel
lent reception.

Telstar 2, launched . ’Ihiesdjiy 
from Cape Canaveral, transmitted 
eight, minutes of color tape on its 
eighth orbit, but because of the 
satellite's position, the French

picked up only three minutes of 
It. Selected from a B^l Telephone 
Hour program,., the part of the 
show seen In EYaAce featured 
ballet dancers and mtisic.

The program went from NBC 
in New York by land line to the 
Andover, Maine, ground station, 
and then 9,0(X) miles into space to 
Telstar 2. ,

The color telecast was followed 
by a black-and-white repeat of 
Tuesday night’s inltiai relay. The 
French termed this transmission 
extremely good. It-also was picked 
up In England, where reception 
was described as good.

Parly to Honor 
Miss Hazel Hooey
Teachers and friends Will honor 

Miss Hasel Hooey, retired school 
dental hygienist, at a party to
night gt 8 o ’clock at the Man
chester Country Club.

Robert Digan, attendance super
visor for the i^ o o l  system, wi)l 
be master of ceremonies. Several 
teachm  will provide mtertaln- 
ment.

Miss Hooey, a mentbe r̂ of the

school system for many years, re
tired last June. ' .

Isabelle Regan and Joan Shel
don, co-chairmen of the Man
chester Education Association s 
social committee, are in charge 
of arrangements.

When ironing, keep k needle 
threaded with white thread and 
one threaded with dark thread 
stuck In the ehd of your ironing 
board. Do your minor mending as 
you Iron and you’ll save major 
mending later. Also keep scissors 
handy to trim small frays off 
garments.

Welfare Spending 
In April $3^00

The town spent 18,300.98 last 
month on 78 persons Involved In' 
35 welfare cases, according to 
Miss Mary DellSFera, welfare dl-
rector.

l^ e  cases Included 09 persons In 
3 l cases of family relief, one per
son involved in a case o f non-eom- 
mitted children, and three In three 
hospital cases.
- In April 1962, the cost was |3,- 
884.29 for 88 persons In 41 cases.

Mer<Jury Stays IJp 
Throughout East

By vTHB ASSOCIATED . BBESS 
Unseasonably warm weather 

covered broad areas of the east
ern two-thirds of the nation today 
after Wednesday's midsummer 
temperatures In many cities.

The mercury stayed In the 60-70 
degree range during the night in 
most areas. .Readings in the 80s 
and 99a were reported Wednesday

In many sections as a strong flow 
of wkrm air from the Southeast 
fanned across . sections froip the 
Atlantic tO''the Rockies.

Temperatures in the 60s and a 
few 40s were reported this • morn
ing along northern border areas 
from New England to the Plains. 
Similar marks prevailed in the 
northern and central Plateau re
gion and the northern Rockies. 
Hottest spots were in the south
west Desert region with readings 
In the 70s and 80s.

Record high -temperatures for

May 8 Included 09 in bodge City, 
Kan., 91 in Qilcago and 90 in St. 
Louis and Burlington, Iowa. It was 
101 In Phoenix, Arls.
’ There were ia few wet spots dur

ing the night and early morning. 
Showers foil )n southern New Eng
land, with drizzle In northern Ver
mont. -rjlght rain hit' areas In the 
northern. Rockies, western sec
tions of the northern Plains while 
a shower belt extended from east
ern Nevada into west central 
Oregon and the south central 
coastal area of California.

If; V

CLIP AND REDEEM COUPON

100 EXTRA 
S &H STAMPS

With purchate of *5 or more
Coupon Good May 9 thru May 11, 1963. Limit 
One Coupon to a family. Adults Only.

State Law: Cigarettes, Beer 
. and Fair Traded Items ex- 
I eluded from offer.

FREE
This Week
DINNER
PLATE
with Coupon j 
From 
.Mailer

REDIEM M O n ’S COUPONS Mailed to your home!

FREE! 2,400 EXTRA 
S & H  GREEN STAMPS

\

FREE • Two 4-pitc§ piffco 

tellings BIUE SPRUCE 
DINNERWARE

h  n  $ 2 .8 8  v a l u e !
READ AlOUT Special Olfert on Srnen Wnlchet, 
Aluminum Chaise Lounges and Jumbo Chairs!

MOTTS 30 th AMMIVERSART SAIEI
_ _

Repeated By Popular Request!SAVEEia

Relieve:
ANNIVERSARIES 

ARE WONDEQFUL

Yen, Mott’s  and Joe Mott are get
ting older. . .1 am now no long
er counting my birthdays but I 
am very proud of my company’s 
30th Anniversary.
I ’m grateful to the Mott peopl^ 
and customers who have made 
this possible.
We are having a bang-up celebra
tion. Free dlnnenrare, hundreds 
of Extra Free Green Stamps. 
Free Trip to London and Paris - 
and loads of exciting values,
If you are a regular Mott custom
er, come and Join our celebra
tion. If you have never shopped 
at Mott’a—-this is the week to 
■tart.

WE’RE FLATTERED by the tremendous 
response to our Angel Cake Sale of a few 
weeks ago and your many requests to re
peat this special. Once again you can serve 
this Heavenly Light . . . Dessert Delight 
at a tremendous saving! Get Green 
Stamps, too!

Regular

49c
Size

Angel Cake
100 EXTRA STAMPS

wiTh Purchase of HALF GALLON

HOOD BRAEBURN ICE CREAM
AT REGULAR PRICE

S A V E I B I Bright,Delightful Flavor!

m om
SUPER 

MARKETS
f(Vt

"BeQPA LtAHit/j

SALE PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
THURS. thru SAT.

LIGHT, LlVjflLY Miracle Whip with the de
lightful flavor that suits m ^ern tastes—  
America’,  favorite by far and specially low, 
low priced at Mott’s. Qet Green Stamps, 
tool

Quart
Jar

MIRACtE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

587 KIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
NEAR THE GREEN

MANCHESTER

0PENNI6HTS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY till 9

START YOUR 
SET OF 20

GOOD H O U SEK EE PXN O ’M

CooK B #
THIS WEEK!
6tl 20 vslum.i el the lineil 
recipei ever cr.et.il In Oeed 
Heus.kt.ping’t Itit kiuheni. 
Twenty individual Ceokboolti 
with mere then 1,000 illuitra. 
lieni, ipony in - (uli color, bet. 
a new tookbeok eech week.

Each Cookbook 
Ceili Only

Cookbook 
No. 1

Now on Solo 
■1 Mott'.

C00K80CK
•INDIR

CU hutd GGDĤDlufU 
pet ot M book!

to sav "H appv M o th e r’s  Day!
'■ 1 C / C 1 «  MlrriwMM

S A V E

••'■V' r-

1J5/51S I Micro-Mesh Seamlo**

39- 59‘.Pr.

Save with Mother’s Shop-liite Favorites!

59c

I T

Save 40c Over Nat’l Brand ► 
Hair Spray 14 oi.

’ . ^
Save ,M)c Over Nat'l Brand 
Creme Rinse 16 oz.
Save 49e Over Nat’l Brand 
Bubble Bath S lbs.
Save '40c \)ver Nat’l Brapd 
CastUle Shampoo 82 oz.

S A V E f i S H

Save 40c Over Nat’l Brand AOae 
Egg Shampoo 82 joz. 07C
Save 18c Over Nat’l Brand 0 1
Gum Drops 16 oz. bag A  1C
Save 20c Ov-er Nat’l Brand 'OOae 
Choc. Thin Mints 1 lb. i w Q
Save 30c Over Nat’l Brand 
Cigarettes JtA V A  \
King, Filter, Menthol..carton " X o  IW

E ]  MUSHROOMS
M 9 A

Stems and 
Pieces

CANS

SHOP-RITE Fresh Frbxen WHOLE

STRAW BERRIES

SHOP-RITE CATSUP

Smotiwr Your 
Angel Cake with These 

Luscious Red-Ripe Strawberries

FULL
POUND

TUBS

FANCY PASCAL CELERY 2 Large
Bchs.

Adds Zest 
To Your 
Fovonte 
Dishes!

.Bottles SWEET CORN 
NATIVE RHUBARB

Well Filled 
Fresh Long Ears

Fancy

6 |)ars39C 
2 Lbfl. 19c

•tumi

Supply of Water 
In Storage Good

Water In storage In Manchester 
reservoirs was 471.18 million gal
lons as of Mayv 1, compared with 
an average of 4'79.43 during the 
past four years.

The rainfall In April totaled .62 
Inches, while the average is 3.77 
Inches.

This makes a total of 6,03 Inch-

below the average' of 14,12 
inches since Jon. 1. H o w e v e r ,  
storage In the reservoirs is about 
24.08 million gallons more than 
on April 1.

A breakdown of. the storage is 
35.76 million gallons In Porter Re
servoir; • 132.17 In Howard, 133.21 
in Roaring Brook and 170 in 
Globe Hollow.

When you are frying flsh- In 
shallow fat, you can have the fat 
just deep enough to come half 
way up the pieces of fish.

A drilling color guard unit for 
young people 13 to 16 years old 
has been fojmed in Manchester 
and )s open for membership.

The color g;uard, organized by 
Don Hattln, social studies teacher 
at Bennrt Junior High, and a 
group orparpnts, will be known as 
the Silk Town Elites.

The Elites already have 20 mem-

M O n ’S DREAM TRIP CONTEST!
FLY VIA BIG JET CLIPPER! YOD’lL VISIT

” ■.... ;  ’r

W O R L D ' S  M O S T  E X P E R I E N C E D  A I R L I N E

LAND ARRANIIMENTS lYl Q R A H A U  T O U R S , IM O ,

THE THRILL OF A LIFETIME MAY BE YOURS . . .  A Ten Day 'Trip for 
two to London and Paris, via Pan Am Jet Clipper . . .  with all land arrange
ments for hotels and tours made by Globe-Graham Tours, Inc., of Hartford 
and Manchester. 24 other big prizes, too.

AND PARIS

GET YOUR FREE 
ENTRY BLANKS 

AT ANY
MOTT’S SUPER MARKET

2ND RRIZE . . . 25,000 SAH QREEN STAMP! 
3RD PRIZE . . . 10,000 SAH QREEN STAMPS 
4TH TO 2STH PRIZES . . .

Twt Tiekth tteli Is Hit stwitl OlMraMl Prodsetlti 
at tba CintraMi Tkialrt, Harlfird.

Kach contestant depositing 
completed set of 4 entry 
blanks at Mott’s Courtesy 
Booth will receive 

Free 
Stamps50

Jia*

Mott’s at the BEST price available.

COOKS FORK-TENDER EVERYTIME
YOU CAN ALWAYS count on the BEST meat from ALL MOTT’S “ TENDER-TRIM” MEAT is carefully and

skillfully triple trimmed of excess fat and bone before
weighing.

ALL MOTT’S “ TENDER-TRIM”  MEAT is extra rich red THESE ARE THE KIND of juicy, hearty-flavored roasts 
"  ^  you fiud at Mott s every week . . . nowhere else will you

meat streaked with just enough creamy fat for tender, for your money . . . nowhere else does it
juicy cooking. promise to taste so good.

C H U C K  m m s T
BOMELESS 

CHUCK ROAST

63lb.

SPECIAL OFFERI

"Currier & Ives
GLASBAKE 

OYENWABE
Flnishbd In translucent white 
with famous American scenes 
decorated In blue. Each piece 
carries a lifetime guarantee 
against breakage due to oven 
heat. V.-
Plecea Consist oft 
Two Quart Casserole 
8” Square Cake Dish 
2>A Quart Utility Baking Dish 
Partitioned Vegetable Dish 
Loaf Pan
1 Quak Oval. Casserole

WHILE 
THEY LAST!

Piece Only
' with Meat Purchase of 

f2.S0 or More

Now Ydu Can ... 
PAY YOUR 
GAS BILLS 
AT MOTT’S
(except Mott’s, Bristol)

Collection Agency 
For The '

Hartford Gas Company

HUHDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS!
NO COUPONS NEEDED . . .  NO LIMIT! 
ITEMS AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

50 Exti& Stamps wUh purchase 1-lb. pkg. Swlft’e Skinless 
Franks

50 Extra Stamps with purciiase pkg. Sivlft’s Lliik'
Sausage

50̂  Extra Stamps with purchase Hygrade Pork Shoulder 
"Butt

25 Extra Stamps with purchase Capitol Farms Chunk 
Bologna or Llverwurst

25 E.vtra Stamps with purchase 6 or 12-oz. pkg. Nepco 
Cold Ckits

CHUCK STEAKS n. 49
CALIF. RO AST«uwik.55' 
GROUND CHUCK a.69 
LEAN BEEF STEWa.79'

The Milk That Made Conn- History 
CONX. WkPPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK
HALF
GAL.
JUG

GAL.
JUG

IC Plus
Deposit

SOUP SHANKS 

BEEF LIVER 

BRISKET CORNEB BEEF 

FRESH SHOULBERS 

SMOKED SHOULDERS 

M01TS SLICED BACON

Lean, Meaty—Lb.

Heavy Steer—Lb.

In Cry-
0 -  Vao—Lb.

4 to 6-Lb. 
Avg.—Lb.

4 to ‘ 6-Lb. 
Avg. Lb,

1- Lb. Tray 
Pack.

49c

49c

69e

39c

39c

59c
We Heserve Right to Limit Quantities

Service Delicatessen
WE.ST HARTFORD, WILSON, 

ALBANY AVE,, WETHERSFIELD
AND Ma n c h e s t e r  ^

MACHINE SLICED
BOILED H A M ........ lb. 896
Potato Salad or Coleslaw . . , ,  Ib. 85e

SEAFOOD DEPART5IEI4T 
Swordfish, Steak of S e a ........ lb. 59s

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
MOTT'S
Real Sharp Cheese Ib. .. A9e

'  ■T

DOUBLE S& H  ST A M P S EVERY W ED.
YOU GET A 

“RAINCHECK"
In the c.tnt, bcciute ot utilorciefn csnditioni. 
Mott’i  run'f ou( ol tny id*trtind itom, yow c4p 
icccivt » ’ IIAIN CHICK" tnlilliPi ysu Is tkt 
product on your n««t rcfiiUt iitif •• tks ttsrs. A I
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CreiT Bbrenlnt BziMPt HojUbya. Entered at tbeJMUibed
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES Pay^Ie in Advance
One Tear ................................ * -̂SSHa Hontbe ..............     11.00Iteae Hontba ......................    6.WOne Month .................................  1.88
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Caribbean Chess
Studenta of chew will certainly 

want preaerved, for their future 
atudy and analy'sia and perhaps 
awed imitation—if, that is, the 
^ame la won—the strategies being 
followed in the crisis on the island 
of Hispaniola.

The object of the game remains 
precisely what we ventured to de
scribe It in these colunma when 
the game first opened. It is to 
checkmate and topple Dictator Du- 
valier of the Republic o f Haiti be
fore he can castle himself in snug
ly with Fidel Castro of Cuba and 
his Communist friends.

As in the real game of chess, 
there are a variety of pieces on 
the board, and these pieces have 
<Hfferent powers and sones of 
movemmt.

As the game opened we had in
side Haiti, behind Duvalier’s front 
lines, those military advisers with 
whidi we were trying to steal Du
valier’s own army from him. 
These rather venturesome knights 
o f ours have had to be airlifted 
back out of Haiti, along with 
American civilians who, if they re
mained there, might become 
pawns in the big game being play
ed.

On the border between the Do
minican Republic and Haiti there 
stand contingents of the Domini' 
can army, created by the former 
dictator villain Trujillos, but now 
commanded, temporarily at least, 
by a Dominican liberal and duly 
elected president. *111086 Domini' 
can army contingents stand, some
thing like the bishops of a chess 
game, ready to slant their way 
into Haiti if such a foray seems 
advisable. But their immediate im
portant role is to keep their pow
er bearing on the Interior squares 
in the game, just to make sure 
Duvalier doesn't move out of his 
king row.

Off the shore of Haiti cruises an 
American fleet, like the Domini
can army being held back from 
any forward movement, but oper
ating, like a pair of well aimed and 
powerful rooks, to control the 
■ones through which any castling 
•arrangement between Duvalier and 
Castro would have to-move.

The Organization of American 
States is playing the queen of the 
game on our side, while Duvalier 
1s tr>-ing, with not too much skill 
and effectiveness as yet, to use the 
United Nations for his most pow
erful piece. Our effort is to keep 
the game under the control of the 
OAS, which will tolerate what we 
hope will be the smooth operation 
o f sJ] our other pieces against Dic
tator Duvalier.

imvaller’s hope, on the other 
band, is. that the issue can come 
tuider the sway of the United Na
tions, where he can mafio bijth le
gal and propaganda lioise about 
Haiti's sovereignty, and where he 

I can try to make* a racial issue out 
of Washington’s obvious intention 
o f toppling him from power, and 
where, ctmceivably, he could pick 
up support from African nations, 
or from the Communist bloc.
• So far, this is all in the realm 

o f (baposition of pieces and the fo
cusing of their power, and the 
dominant maneuvering, which 
cornea from our high political com
mand in Washington, has been 
aiming at creating the slow but 
inevitable pattern which must 
eventually lead to the downfall of 
Duvalier. So far, no important 
pleoea have been captured; no one 
has yet tried the first real <^eck- 
tnata; the game ie still being play<' 
•d carefully w d  deliberately; 
WsMilngton obviously wimts* not 
to tempt or goad Duvalier into any 
n ah  losing move, but to corner 
hlil| down BO be ean’t make any 
U M  o f mova at aO.

Just how masterful aU IWts la 
Bone of us really knows, any more 
than any of Us would 1m likely to 
read at a glsnoe the true nature 
and outcome o f some professional 
(dtasB matoh. Lmt rb say that if 
tts  Unltad StatM rid of Du-

hsA beso maaterfuny played anid 
won.

Rmnney’s Big IssneT
“Mr. Romney has acquired few 

labels, which.may turn out to be 
to his advantage." ^

That kind of comment on the 
Republican presidential nomination 
proepec^ of the new governor of 
Michigan is quite typical. Other 
similar comment points out that 
Governor Romney represents a 
possible compromise ’between 
Goldwater, the arch conservative, 
and Rockefeller, wdio has some
how obtained the label of being a 
liberal Republican.

This Is one way to build a po
litical reputation, a campaign, 
even an election—to have a can
didate who is safely free of really 
definite commitments in any par- 
ticulair direction, but who is, in
stead, a sort of Euniable chameleon 
to everything and everybody in
B ig h t.

But it has not yet become al
together safe to put Governor 
Romney in this harmless but per
haps advantageous classification.

He does have one theme in his 
career, one label, and it Is one 
which may eventually help build 
his public role into something of 
a popular philosophical orusade.

He is, In the words of another 
Washington commentator, against 
bigness of all kinds.

He attained his first national 
notice as the head of a company 
which created a handsome market 
for itself through specializing in 
an automobile which was more 
compact than the average.

Similar automobiles, even small
er ones, had been tried before, and 
had never caught on. But this par
ticular automobile happened to co
incide with a pronounced shift in 
American public taste—a riiift 
away from the expensive, glamor
ous, luxurious big thing toward 
the smaller, less pretentious, more 
economical, more sensible way of 
getting around.

Since he has proved successful 
in politics, Governor Romney has 
showed some signs of carrying 
this anti-bigness philosophy of his 
into other connotations. Suppose 
he develops a full-fledged program 
In whi(^ he is against big govern
ment, against big business, against 
big labor unions, against too big 
cities, too big basketball scores, 
too big stores, and suppose he be- 
g;ins giving off an atmosphere in 
which it seems possible that the in
stitutions and groupings of civlll' 
zation should become small and 
friendly and cosy and sensible and 
neighborly again—might not such 
a Governor Romney combine the 
nostalgia of a Goldwater, the fuzzy 
friendliness of a Rockefeller, and 
perhaps the deepest psychological 
longing of the American people 
into one great, monumental, colos
sal, triumphal progress?

More Than Wine?
Oleg Penkovsky, colonel in the 

Russian army reserve, was also 
fairly high up in the ranks of im
portant and trusted Soviet offi
cials. He' was deputy chief of the 
foreign department of the State 
Committee on Scientific Plesehrch 
and Coordinating, niia was a posi
tion which not only gave him ac
cess to Russian scientific fact and 
knowledge and progress, but also 
a position which required him to 
play a role In Russia’s supposedly 
non-political scientific and cul
tural relations with the West.

It was while he was playing 
this role that he was approached 
by the British, and then entered 
upon a regular procedure of pro
viding suppoeed Russian secrets 
for the British and American in
telligence systems.

It sounds good, for the Russian 
system, to have Colone) Penkov
sky admit, in his confession, that 
he had a weakness for women and 
for high Uving, and that this was 
what- led to his downfall. But it is 
also a possibility, of course, that 
he was ’motivated by some princi
ple and belief, by some conver
sion, ' perhaps, away from the 
values and regulations of Commu
nism. Russia gets its ideological 
converts from the West, tuid It 
does not always have to play upon 
some weakness of theirs In order 
to get them. Conceivably, now auid 
then, a Russian betrays' his own 
regime because he really thinks 
that Is 'Ihe best way to serve his 
country.

The Russian r ^ m e  is acting as 
if it suspected Colonel Penkovsky 
was motivated by s<Hnething more 
than a yen for Western wine and 
women. It is acting as if It were 
genuinely shocked and ‘alarmed by 
the treachery of such a high offi
cial, and as if it were determined 
to make him a. spec^cular head
line eocample to be used to stimu
late something of a national, 
witch hunt to fri^ ten  all kinds of 
Russians out of that easier and 
more relaxed contact with foteigii- 
srs which has been noticed in the 
past few years. But we suggest 
that, just as with Soviet ' educa
tion of the masses, certain trends 
are not easily reversed." We sug
gest that, whatever any hierarchy 
tries to decree, Russian thought 
,and feeling is likely to grow less 
dependable, from any absolutlat 
point o f view, for sokm tima lo

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

W.',

As, last Saturday morning, the 
names on “ the list" poimded them
selves out over the teletype wires, 
one by one, the variation' was 
from unknown to famous, from 
the petty*• to the gross, from con
firmation of something expected 
to some rather startling surprise.

Perhaps the greatest cumulative 
surprise was the revelation of the 
number of people who were, it' 
was now revealed, in tjie insur
ance business, or at least the pos
sessors of licenses, even though 
that obviously was not their main 
occupation. Apparently, if you 
were to get on the list for some 
of the petty Democratic state 
slush, you went .(mt and got a li
cense. —

Perhaps the next accumulation 
of surprise came with the revela
tion of the destination of some of 
the commissions which were not, 
like the great majority, for pid
dling, petty - amounts in the low 
hundreds of dollars. One is al
ways surprised when a supposed
ly big, expert, smooth, experienced 
political machine commits some 
hungry amateurism, or lets a 
black slip show, or bases its fi
nancial arrangements on some 
bland assumption that it has 
somehow attained immunity from 
the mistakes which have injured 
other political machines.

One is adways surprised at how 
crude and clumsy suppos^y 
smart political machines can get. 
But then there are periods when 
one grows less and less surprised, 
when one begins to get ready to 
believe almost anytlUng. Before 
last Saturday morning, we would 
not have, believed that Democratic 
arrangements would have been so 
crude as to let certain clumps of 
money go to certain hands,

WANTED!
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
TO P PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET C O ., INC.

1229 Main 8t. Manchester

mm

EXTRA TALL SIZES' 
EXTRA BIO SIZES 

. . . .  TO 56.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

908 MAIN STREET.
MI S-2478

A RE YOU IN  
'  or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst 9% ^ 8 d»y tor toel 

can get yon out of trouble!
_ V .
I f  ydn live in a typical bouse, 
you could easily nm  oat 'of hot 
water several times a week;

Now you con have aU the hot 
miter you need at one Uifie for 
only a day. Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to MobOheat— 
and on oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family  
can take care of at/their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the fisxnily wash. 
Sis can do the diahee at tame
time Junior takes hie b a ^  imd 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  dday—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired watw beat*

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C M ta r  St.

. W E  GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilhaat

1 ® .

whether possession there was to 
be final or not. After last Satur
day morning, we begin', to suspect 
there is no limit to cupidity, and, 
once fever hits, no real caution 
In the methods oy which it is 
poulticed, and we begin to suspect 
that even the smoothest political 
machine is exactly like all other 
political machines—likely to grow 
the more careless the longer time 
it is allowed ta  have to play with 
the public purse.

It was surprising, too, to see 
how sordid the double-machine 
a l i g n m e n t s ,  the transactions 
across party lines, in which the 
Democratic state machine was 
buying itself certain good will or 
possibly certEdn services from an 
occasional Republican figure—it 
was surprising how additionally 
sordid such arrangements seemed 
the moment any kind of cash 
price tag .was placed' on them.

And yet, in the end, there were 
no real surprises last Saturday 
morning. This is the way it is with 
political machines and the public 
money. This is essentially the 
same way the Republicans played 
it—perhaps not quite so cafeless, 
perhaps more careless—in their 
day. It is the way it will always 
be played so long as the business 
of ^vem m ent is openly organized 
on the theory that there has to be 
room for spoils. The great .poten
tial accomplishment o f such an 
Investigation as this is that, be
yond bringing home to a few indi
vidual political reputations a few 
just moments of reckoning, it 
stirs sentiment against the sys
tem which made the slush fund 
available.

A Hiought fdr Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OonnoU of Ohnrobes
• ..—

To say, “You can’t c h a n g e  
human nature,"' is to deny, the 
power of. religion. Uke a scarlet 
thread running through the New 
Testament is the truth when a 
man is in CSuist he is a new 
creature, he has been remade. The 
set of the sails decides which 
way the winds blow us. There are 
situations in which we find” 'Tls 
as easy now for the heart to be 
true as for grass to be green or 
skies to be blue,—T is the natural 
way o f living.”  With James Russell 
L o i^ I, we can see and hear, feel 
and respond. ‘

Human nature is the raw stuff 
out of which the Kingdom of God 
is being made.

Klnby Page 
Submitted by
Pastor Lawrence F. Almond 
South Methodist Church
HER OWN FORMULA 

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) — 
Mrs. Anna Zadlna, who with her 
husband Frank just celebrated 
their 69th wedding anniversary, 
has her own recipe for being ac
tive at the age of 87.

Mrs. Zadina keeps busy with 
sewing, but scorns the modem 
electric machine. She uses an old 
foot treadle sewing machine, 
pumping it for several hours a 
day. She feels the foot action 
gives her legs exercise and helps 
the circulation.

ZBAtoH ear
Bids May 20

Fourteen applications for ex
ceptions to aonlng miss will be 
reviewed at a public hearing 
before the zoning boerd of ap
peals Monday, May 20, at 8 p.m. 
in the hearing room of the 
Mimlclpal Building.

One request comes ft’om a David 
Rothstein, who wants to operate 
a miniature "Dianeyland’’ type of 
family recreation and amusement 
arm In Rural and Residence AA 
zones. The property in 'question 
is kx:ated on the south side of 
W. Middle Tpke., west of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

The land has been used aa a 
golf driving rhnge and refi;e«ih- 
ment stand in reOent yean.

Rothstein wants to build a par- 
three golf course, a miniature 
golf course, pro shop, canteen 
facilities and kiddie amusement 
rides for children age 12 and 
under.

Business zone requeirta include 
the Phillips Petroleum Co., ask
ing for a special exception to 
erect a gasoline service station 
with certificate of approval at 
436 Center S t The request win 
have a state hearing alM.

Other requests for variances wlH 
come from the S t Bartholomew 
Church Oorp., to have a free 
standing sign; FredsrUfic Spauld
ing, to build an axUHtion to frosit

o f building sit 12-14 MyrUe A t ; 
Maroo DelOrooco, to hsvs! a Ugnt- 
ad Mga at 88 Charter Oak St.; 
Virginia Thornton; to build an 
addition to dwaUlng at 90 West
minister Rd.; Peter Clark Jr„ to 
replace an exieting sign.

Alao, Felix Gremmo, to erect a 
sign at 818 B. Middle-Tpke.; Al
exander Matthew, to build a ewlm-f 
ming pool at 276 --Vemon S t; 
Warren Howtamd, to erect light-, 
ground sign at 348 Main S t; John 
Fay, to erect a house . ta Indus- 
trijai 2Sone at 221 Adams St.; I. R. 
Stlch Associates, Inc., to ptit up 
atagna at 75 Demtag St. and at 
a location on the east side of 
Oakland S t, « t  Tolland Tpke.; 
and Marie MoCartby, a request 
to malRtain a dwalltag at 188 
Florence S t

WI1ID0W SHADES
LO N G  W EAR IN G   ̂

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

^ 2t 2 5  Mafie to Order 
With Your Rollers

FULL LINE ( » '  OUSTCNVI
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main S t, TeL MI 9-4501

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

first In Hanohestor. New eara 
full maintonaaoe, fully Inaared 
to reduM your proMema and 
worries. For fu ll. tufonnatidB 
call

Paul DcmIm  PorHoc
w a

Phone MJ 9-2881 
878 MAIN STBBKT

Notice
W E H AVE  DAILV 
DELIVERY TO  T H I

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
29V E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0S9E

ff

FUR

.GRANTS CANT BE BEAT FOR

UTDOOR

S IT  BACK...RELAX... 
ENJOY THESE LOW PRICED 
ALUMINUM AND WEB 
FOLDING MATCHMATES

■ P C

i * ' '
wm

c  , FO ld IN O  
BASKETW EAVI 

CLUB CHAIR

r99

W eatherproof baBket- 
weave vinyl offers leall- 
ient comfort. Alcoa alu
minum frame combines 
beauty with practicality, 

fs Hardwood am ^

Hi-Back
Rocker

Low-Back
Rocker

Be aelfiah... don’t give iq> the 
comfort of that 6-ft chaise 
when company drops in, just 
offer than the comftxrt of one 
oi our other styles. All are 
quality-constructed of rust
proof aluminum and weather
proof Firestone polypropy
lene webbing. TTiey set up so 
easy, take down in a flash 
fold compactly for easy stor 
age. Choice of siriartest colorc.

ft :&■ : < -.m

BASKETW EAVE CHAISE LOUNGE

/

o Rustproof .Alcoa aluminum frame 
• Firestone polypropylene webbing

Opens easily, lightweight 
enough .to move about easily.
Folds compactly for storage.

Designed for heautu!
u*

Built for durabilitg!

99

REPW OOD & ALUMINUAA 
5-POSITION CHAISE

* This ftdding chaise boasts features 
costing dollari UMuro elsewliere I I

. ■
Oonatmeted df 1 ' Alcoa 
aluminum framee and C ^ - 
fomia redwood. Rus^roof 
agd weatberproeff. . .  Btaya 
new looking for years.

SHOPPING PARRADE 
MANCHESTER

V
, 815 MAIN ST;
! MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 1 
VERNON i

.«■

/
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F o r East-W est Strii^gle

By ROY B8fM>YAN
VIBfmANE!, Laos, (A P)-Laos 

Is one of those improbable never- 
never lands. Only a few years 
ago, it might have been voted the 
country least likely to be caught 
in an east- west tug-of-war.

The 3Mi million people of Laos, 
mixture of tribes and minority 
groups, would never have cast 
such a vote themselves mainly 
because 85 per cent are illiterate. 
Most have never heard of democ
racy or communism, many don’t 
know the name of their prime 
minuter and some have never ' 
heard of the name Laos.

Laos is the sUs of Great 
Britain but two-thirds of its tan
gled jungle and rugged mountatae 
are taacoesslble except to tribes-, 

' men. There are no railroads, m  
highways in the modem sensaiuid 
few roads-miitabla for tr^ks or 
cars. / '

You travel by Jungle path or 
plane.

Laotians have been frequently 
described as peitae loving. This 
applies to th^ordtaary Lao who 
is gentle. Maygoing and fun-lov
ing. It not always applied to 
royal ^families that have ruled 
him tor centuries.

King Sevang Vattmana, the 
meditative 66-year-old flgurMead 
ruler of Laos, once told a Western 
ambassador ‘ Loos is not really a 
national community.”

Accoriltng to Lao Legend, all 
.̂■ftifana cama out of a pumpkin 

thousands of years ago. They are 
aU related, and like ..some rela-

^ves they, or their princely lead- 
M l, have been squabbling for 
centuries.

The rest of the world paid little 
attention to them until about 10 
years ago. In the old colonial 
Mys around the turn of the ceh- 
tury, the French used Laos as a 
hunting preserve.

■rae French tired of the sport 
and under pressure from national
ist and pro-CommunIst forces 
they pulled out.

The Geneva^ agreement of itS4 
gave Laos jU independence.

UijKed States moved ta 
lylUi a ^ c e  and-assUtance to fill 
the ppfltical vacuum and Laos be
came a pawn between the Blast 
^  Wert.

The. United States has put $400 
million into Laos since 1666, first 
in an effort to create a pro- 
Western bastion in the heart of 
Southeast Asia, and recently ta 
M  attempt to salvage a neutral 
buffer between Blast and West.

It has been a losing game.
Three years ago the Commun

ists held the two northernmost 
provinces. Today they control 
two-thirds of the country.

The United States appears to be 
following a policy of buying time, 
mainly because the alternatives 
are even less palatable.

They are: Cut your losses and 
pull out entirely, handing Laos 
over to the Communists, or pour 
ta arms and possibly American 
troops and risk a major Southeast 
Aslan war.^^

The liftpbrtance of land-locked

Laos la due purely ‘ to Ite geo
graphic poeiUon in the heart of 
Southeast Asia. It is a buffer etate 
between Red China and North 
Viet Nam tn the north and anti- 
Communist Thailand and South 
Viet Nam In the ' eouthweat and 
aoutheaet.

If Laos falla to the Communists, 
Thailand and South Viet Nam will 
be immediately threatened.

Pro-Weatem governments ruled 
Laos from the time it became in
dependent until August 1960 ex
cept for a brief aiid abortive ex
periment in integrated govern
ment in 1668.

On Aug. 9, 1660, a young and 
apparently dedicated paratroop 
captain named Kong Le over
threw the then pro-Western gov- 
enunent. Kong Le said he was 
disgusted with years of corruption 
and civil war, proclaimed him
self a neutralist and called for an 
end to the fighting and with
drawal of all foreign troops.

Prince Souvanna Phouma, a 
soft-spoken, pipe-emoklng politi
cian who has siways pictured 
neutrality as the only hope for 
peace in Laos, took over the gov
ernment.

Civil war broke out when right- 
wing Gen. Phoumi' Nosavan set 
up a rebel headquarters in the 
south and with American support 
drove Souvanna and Kong Le out 
of Vientiane ta December 1960.

Kong Le joined the pro-Commu- 
nist PaUiet Lao and set up head
quarters in the Plains des Jarres, 
the most important military focal 
point ta north-central Laos, 110 
miles northeast of Vientiane.

The Pathet Lao regrouped smd, 
backed by Soviet, Red Chinese 
and North Vietnamese supplies 

i and aasiatance, started pushing 
again, inflicting aevepil defeats on

Phouml’a larger but not eo well 
organised- forces. ' ’  <

A cease-fire was proclaimed 
lost July with the eigntag 'of the 
Geneva agreement forming a co
alition government in Loos.

By this time the Oommunlats 
controlled so ,much of Laos that 
the bargaining power of the neu
tralists and West had been grave
ly weakened.

Under the troika-type coalition, 
Souvanna returned as neutralist 
premier. Souvanha’s half-brother 
Souphanouvong, a pro-Communist 
prince of ro^^ blood, and anti
communist Phoumi Nosavan be- 
came deputy premiers.

The pro-Communlst Pathet Lao 
and neutralist Kong Le’s forces 
assumed Joint control of the 
Plaine des Jarres, a 3,000-foot 
plateau ringed by peaks rising an
other two to three thousand feet.
' Dissension soon ripped the ties 
between Kong Le and the Pathet 
Lao.

After a series o f  assassinations 
and other incidenta the Pathet Lao 
broke the cease-fire agreement 
March 81, pushed Kong Le off the 
eastern perimeter'v, of the Platae 
des Jarres and assumed control 
over supply routes betweeii Com
munist North Viet Nam and Com
munist Viet Cong rebels operating 
ta South Viet Nam.

The Communists have made no 
move to bite off any fresh ter 
ritory since, they agreed to a 
cease-fire April 21, But that was 
the third' cease-fire ta as many 
weeks-' They shattered the first 
two .-land the third one has been 
shot ragged by daily exchanges of 
fire.

It is generally believed that at 
best, current negotiatins will 
patch up temporarily the fragile 
structure of the coalition govern 
ment which has, after a fashion, 
ruled Laos fince July 1662.

BONUS COUPONS

W O R TH  ‘5
COLD CASH!

114 * fPIBB

H A R T  RROCTOR
S-SU tlTO AffiR

9 . 8 8
AatMidMk. Iliwawatetle eontiwll 
-Salaal-RMile’ ’ aeler guide ass* 

was parfoot teasti Rahsots'sold 
toast wtllwut bwnlng...avan 
tMSta Amwn braodi

n  T tM P -O -O U lO lW ® *

Ltostor

M A R Y  RROCTOR 
TIMROwO-OUIDI

i t iA M  A  M Y  IRON10.88
Rxaot tamparatura saltings for all 
fabrlcsl Usas rsgulor top woloil 
Con ovsn bo chongsd to Loft Hand 
Ironi Wlilto with bright gold trimi 
1 yr. r.plac*' ■ "  - -i - !

M A R YR R O CYO R   ̂
* 'M A fT lR R IlC r*

4 -iLlCE TOASTER

1 3 . 8 8
Toasts from 1 to 4 slices...oil at 
oneol Tilts jeastar hos all iha won- 
dorfol fsoturda-^ot tho 2-slloo 
modol hast

I y»- loplosaniaal giiaraiiHal; ,

G .l.  AUTOM ATIC
_  TOOTHM USH

s e e  o v r  l o w  
l o w  p r k e

OHm  you aloonsr tooth plus haallhful carp of gooisl 
lolantliRaalljr supsrlor short raaid strobosi Sofo cord* 
Joss hondlo with raehorging holdsri 4 snap-in brushasi 
I Vr. Guoranfcol

l a « ’ ” .s * S T o S » 'I '»I ’l

IO N A  a - s e iB b

WITH

Porfo rm s co u n t lo s s  co ok 
ing sh o rc c .. .b le n d e , 
g ra tes, purece e tc .I  
H ea t p rpof 38 ox. con* 
ta in a r . . . s la in lo t s  s te a l 
cu ttin g  b lo d e s l S p e c io l 
tee attachm ent c ru sh es  
pounds o f  ic s !

te-i

MMIONESTEA PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WECT 
OPEN MONDAY 8rg SATURDAY 1:18 AJL It I I  PS,, HAN0HE8TER

A^P IS MOTHER’S BIG HELPER ALL YEAR-BY PROVIDING...
GIFTS FOR M O M  W ITH

Just waif until you see all the wonderful values A&P has scheduled for the month of AAayl A  storewide variety of your f8VO^ 
He foods . .  . brand names you can certainly trust. And to go with the foods -  low, low prices that w ill put a lot more pep 
into your budgetl What else? Plaid Stamps, of course, for valuable free gifts! Shop all May and get a big share of those aWiay* 
zing A&P savings.

n O W iR S  FOR MOTHER'S D A Y  
6EIMNIUMS 4 " POnED ““ 79'

AN D M AN Y O T H M  N A S O N A l PLANTS 
IN g ie o M - A U  a t h a c t i v k y  p s i c w

W  I . .  SWUANTEC ASST. I LB w q C
V I I O C O H n S t  ■OTHER'S DAY WMPPU B O X /V

ChocolotM **"*"* ***’• ' ^  "* 65'm

FROZEN FOOD VALUES 

AftP STRAWBERRIES 5»«««1.00 

StlNNYRELD WAFFLES •« "» 10' 
APPLE PIE rAAM HOUSE IIB«0ZPKs 2 9 °

M i r e u  m ie e  SANOUn, UNANA, CHOC., U«Zn|,C
C R E A R R  r l E S  lemos, coeonut each o t

Save Plaid 
Stamps for 
Fine GiftsI

Shou lder Roast BONELESS LB 79c
FRESH BRISKET FRONT CUT M A C

r  O T  K O O S T  (stra ig h t  cu t  ib 89c) lb

SHORT CUT 3rd to 6th RIB
K I D  K O O S T  (1 St 2 RIBS Ib 79c)  ̂ LB J 7

G rou n d  Beef .FLAVORFUL LB 39"
Boneless Stew Beef '•'55' FLOUNDER FILLET FIESTAI
Ground Chuck ^55* Fried Flounder •*65'
Braising Beef •*65' FJounder Rllets .i. h«49'

I', w w j u aw iX I iiiiw u  wiMirwra
. . .  -  ■ '  RED-RIPE
W a t e r n u G l o n  2 2  lb a v e r a g e

SILVERSMOX 
SWEET CMAMERY

l U  . q C 
RIST O T  .Butter

.L  ■ • 100% rURE-CROVE ISrVAC. .g COrange Joice o«En-sPEciAL $ o r  43 
Cheddar Cheese **75'
^  «CL*0*8IT M O Z j f C
O l M S t  S l l C t S  PAST. PROC. PKC 4 5

Mazola Corn OH •̂ *73'
_  wuc 12 K  .w C  I PT101 «||CBoko AMPitnER jar 3/ jar

Maiela IRorgarlne ••'“™* 39'

JANE PARKER

Blueberry er 
Peach Pie

lAE S” I LB a OZ

‘ JS:* 5 9 =
_  ,  .  .  leESCWT JANE tARXER m CPound cone m l o o r m a r r u  . ea

Onnamon Streussel 39'

Maine Potatoes 
Fresh Corn 
Strawberries

U. S. NO 1 SIZE A

EACH 9 9  
10 LB
BAG 0 3

4  EARS 2 9 "  

RED LUSCIOUS PINT BASKEt3 9  

Ann Page — Peach, Pineapple, 2 LB 55"

TENDER KERNELS

Crackers 
Tom ato Soup

Cherry — Reduced 
NABISCO GRAHAM

Plain or Honey—SPECIAL
ANN PAGE 

SPECIAL
CHEESE SP4LEAO 
KRAFT SPECIAL

JAR
1 LB 

BOX

6 ] LB 4 OZ
CANS 7 #

LB

Mr. Clean 
Liquid Cleoner

isbz

' p  i  Sunnybrook Grade A
■ r O S n  white or Brown Medium

Tom ato Juice 
D ill Pickles 
G reen Peas 
dexo

2 LB » M C
LOAF

2 o o z 7 5 =

i  4 9 ' =
UBBY'S

‘Outstandijig Value,
MILLER'S PROCESSED

PRICED LOW JAR
Del Monte & L ib b y -A  1 Ib 1 oz ^  A C  
. Just. Reduced A  cans

QT 2 5 =

39'
SHORTENING 1 LB A ^ C  3 LB 

JUST REHLUCED! CAN J L M  CAN Q w

mmm
100 EXTRA

PIAID

DOLE'S
Pineopple Juice
dole;s
Pineopple Chunks

sW liM O E x tro S to n iiB
WITH THIS COUPON »THE PURCHASE or Ml'^ith the epupons from your Plaid 

j  TWO PAIR BOXES OF S[ Stamp Mailer 'Booklet. THIS IS THE
^  Mellowmood Nylnis | ;  FINAL WEEK-so redeem your oxh

S i poris by Saturday for a total of up to
T g J j P  Coupon valid thru Sat., M»y 11, ||||Coupon valid Thru Sat., May 11 

1963 - .
U 07 
CAN 25^

600 extra Plaid Stamps the 
" i stamps that make your dreams come 
‘ •true. ,

TT Tr Uuaa l« HlH ■< »""T----- «■- rr R etlectM at ALL AAP Saair UarkeU le tail cotnmunil, A ilclolta. loMcto proautU A.llemi proaibiltd Wjlaw tro. HaM

Ive • j

Rinso Blue
7' ■ .

Spic and Span <
KITCHEN CHARM
Wox Paper oonRougr Silverdust Blue

eiANi a « c  '
PKS 0 0

LAR5E .OOC 
PKG
» '■

MARCAl
Teilet Tissue 2 «^^21*

LARGE «rC  
PKG OO

Wisk
liquid DetHgeirt

QT 7«C
CAN* O

Comet Cleanser
A LARGE «|C 
X CANS O 1

HAWAIIAN
Punch iruozcAugy

SUNSHINC HYDROX
Cookies ./iKIelo U i45'

Fluffy "All" 
Delurgaiit

LARGE 
PKG OO

Lestoil 
Pine Scent

15 oz QAC. 
BOT OT

Pilhbufy and BallaH Ovan Raady
Biscuits 3 • “  29'

PIILSUIRY
Flour »LiiAe57‘

Ckickan of, the S«8 — SaBd WWit
Tune toican43‘

Chicken •! th« Ufhi Chunu
Tuna. Mbwc6N35

AllCoudemed
Detergent

Betty Crocker 
Coke Mixes

■ . ASSOITBD PUVORS
 ̂ ’ I U3 0Z AQC

( NINE LIVES
Cot Feed

DIXIE <'
P o ^  Cups ""  FMOf >*29'

REFRESHING DRINK , „   ̂^
C ^ea Marsh ^  59̂

 ̂SwoMMiV Baef« Chichyn, Turkoy
TrVa Dinrisrs ac? 59

ttM icer 
Fig N tw M o i

1 LtCatO QAC 
PKG OT

'
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H o u s e  Passes 
B ill to 
A t ■ La rge Post

(Obattanea trom P «g «  Ona

would be Impossible to enforce. 
But Rep. Chester J. Later, R- 
Wethersfleld. who led the fight for 
passage, said the measure con
tained enough saifeguards to meet 
all the objections to it.

Rep. Gerard S. Spiegel, R- 
Trumbull, House chairman of the 
General Law Committee, noted 
that a similar bill was enacted in 
7959 but was quickly rescinded in 
1961 through a provision included 
in another bill. This was done 
without the General Law Com
mittee's knowledge, he said.

When the bill came up at a 
public hearing before his commit
tee this year there was no opposi
tion to it. Spiegel said.

One of the chief opponents, 
Rep. Lawrence R. O’Brien, D- 
Hamden. said the bill was "the 
worst kind of special interest leg
islation." It  was a bill that an 
"especially determined special in
terest group was trying to. ram 
through," the I^islature, he said.

The commission to revise the 
corporation laws had rejected 
similar measures on three occa
sions. O'Brien said.

Backers o f the bill maintained 
that its purpose is to protect Con
necticut firms from being taken 
over by outside interests.

In other action, the House 
passed and sent to the Governor a 
bill which would require police 
applications for firearms permits.

Tile Senate passed and sent to 
the House bills that would;

— Raise the statutory limit on 
loans made by small loan com
panies from $600 to $1,000, change 
the method by which the charges 
against the borrower are comput
ed, end increase the maximum re
payment period from 20 to 24 
months.

—Require, when registrar of 
Toters send a voter a notice that 
his name is being removed from 
the list of those eligible to vote, 
that a copy be kept by the regis
trars and that it be dated to show 
when the originnl was mailed.

—Allow 10 days, instead of the 
present three, for a defeated can
didate for national office (con
gress, senate, presidential elector) 
to enter a request for a recount 
or lodge any complaint against 
tbs election moderator.

— Allow 10 days, instead of the 
present 60 for rtniilar complaints 
to be lodged by defeated candi
dates in nuiidcipal elections.

In other acUon, the Senate pass
ed and sent to the governor bills 
previously passed by the House 
that would:

— Require that any persons of
fering a nominating petition for 
others to sign be eligible himself 
to vote for all the candidates list
ed on H.

—Increase ti»e amount a build
ing and loan or savings and loan 
association may lend for housing 
repairs, alterations or improve
ments from $1,500 to $3,500, and 
extend the maximum repayment 
period from three to five years.

CoiH m itteeg A c t
KAR.TPORD. (A P )— L ^ s la t iv e  

committees worked late last night 
to meet a deadline for reporting 
favorably on bills. They produced 
a deluge o f bills.

Only the appropriations and 
finance committees were exempt 
from last night’s 8:30 p.m. dead
line.

The favorable reports clesu* the 
way for votes In the House and 
Senate. Ifqwever. they do not 
assure passage of the trills.

The blUa covered many areas, 
Including:

Labor
The labor committee gave quali

fied endorsement to a hill to pre
vent l^ s ia to rs  from collecting 
unemployment compensatitm while 
sitting in the General Assembly. 
I t  got a favorable report from the 
House committee and a tentative
ly favorable report from  th e  
Senate committee.

Six lawmakers collected jobless 
benefits while serving in the Gen
eral Assembly in 1961. State Labor 
CommiBsioner Renato E. Riociuti 
had ruled they were eligible for 
the benefits.

The current ball aimed at avoid
ing a repetition of such collection 
o f benefits by legislators was 
sponsored by Reps. Ina Vestal, 
R-Woodbridge, a n d  Joseph M. 
Rourke, D-Jfew Haven. Rourke, 
^retafy-treaaurer of the State 
Lttbor CouncU, ASTlrCIO, said 
tollection of jobless benefits by 
legialatoTB during a regular ses
sion was an abuse of the up- 
enmlqyment compensation fund

R«p. Dominic J. Badolato, D- 
New  Britain, led several unsuc
cessful attempts to amend the bill 
In coanmittee yesterday.

The Vestal-Rourke biU is ex
pected to precipitate h lengthy de
bate In the House and Senate.

Dhsoeoo Literature
An  attempt to crack down on 

smut peddlan won strong support 
the fleneral Law Committee.in

The Committee gave a joint favor
able report to a strong bill ban
ning Bale of obscene literature and 
recordlnga For the first time, the 
state Ikpould be allowed to go trfter 
msnufacturen of the material

I t  also wpuld authorize a judi- 
claJ determination before authori
ties proceed against an alleged of
fender. This would take the issue 
o f obacene literature out of the so- 
called "gray area,” which has sty
mied police in their attempts to 
crack down <m amiit traffic.

The bill provides a maximum 
fine o f $1,000 and a prison sen
tence o f two years or both. It  had 
bipartisan support.

Horae Racing
The establiehment of a horse 

race study commission to report 
back to ^  next legislature was 
supported by the general law com
mittee. Under a  bill given a favor- 
sbla report, the oommlaaion would 

utaoctasd to study the quea- 
tton at parHmituU betUng.

The oonunlsMou would have 12 
membere. However, the bill parriee 
bo a|){)ropriaUoa to auppprt the 
■tudy.

jiudldaiy
BUie to increase the sice o f the

reports from the Joint Judhriery 
oommlttee.

The State Supreme Court would 
be incresaed from five to six Jue- 
ticea, the superior court from 22 
to 26 judges, and the common 
pleas court from 12 to 16 Judges'.

The fevoratrie reports set the. 
state for an agreement between 
the two parties on a division of 
the new ^dgeahips.

Nsrootioa
The establishment ot a narcotics 

treatment center at Connecticut 
Valley Hospital in Middletown was 
endorsed by the Public Welfare 
and Humane Institutions Commit
tee. "Ihe committee repotted favor
ably on a bill favoring the new ap
proach to dealing with drug ad
dicts.

The bill must still be considered 
by the appropriatiorS committee 
to approve the $175,000 needed for 
establishing the center.

Addicts could seek treatntent at 
the center voluntarily if they have 
no record of convictions. Persons 
convicted of drug addiction would 
be committed by superior Court 
judges.

I f  a patient is considered cured 
after treatment at the center, the 
superior court would have the au
thority to wipe out any penal 
terms, depending on merits of the 
cgse.

Birth Control
The Republican-controlled House 

public health and safety commit
tee gave a favorable report on a 
hill to abolish Connecticut's con
troversial birth control law.

However, since only the house 
committee approved the bill, the 
measure is ^ven little chance for 
enactment at this session of the 
legislature.

Right to Know
The joint judiciary and govern 

mental functions committee acted 
favorably on a bill to strengthen 
the state’s right-to-know law. The 
measure would require a major' 
ity vote by members of a public 
body before it could decide to 
hold an executive or secret ses
sion.

Bonds
A bill authorizing a $3-million 

bond issue for Connecticut’s "open 
spaces’ ’ program was reported 
favorably by the GOP-controlled 
House State Development Com
mittee.

The Democratic-controlled Sen
ate committee is supporting an 
administration bill to provide $10 
million for the conservation pro
gram.

Both parties support the rec
ommendations in a report by Wil
liam H. Whyte, but they, are in 
conflict over how much money 
should be authorized.

The joint committee backed a 
bill for a minimum of 800 long
term camp sites at Hammonas- 
sett State Park in Madison. The 
State Park smd Forest Commis
sion had sought to reduce the 
number of long-term sites and in
crease the number of short-term 
sites.

The order brought 400 campers 
to the state capitol in support of 
the existing long to short-term

State PoUce
The addition of some 60 troopers 

to the state police force waft sup
ported by the public personnel 
committee. The bill would enable 
state policemen to go on a five- 
day work week. The measure also 
carries an appropriation of $750,- 
000, which Is subject to the ap
proval of the appropriations com
mittee.

State Em|rioyes
Raises for some 14,500 state em

ployes would be provided under 
a bill reported „ favorably by the 
joint public personnel committee 
It had bipartisan support.

State employes In the eight 
lowest pay group? would be- given 
an extra $104 a year.

The committee also reported 
favorably on a bill to allow prison 
guards to retire after 20 years, 
placing them In the same category 
as state policemen. Other state 
employes must stay on the job for 
26 years before becoming eligible 
for retirement.

The measure is expected Jo run 
Into opposition. <

Capital Poniahment
Tile capital punishment issue Is 

assured o f an airing before the 
House and Senate this session.

The legislature’s Judiciary and 
Governmental Functions Commit
tee gave a favorable report yes
terday to a meeisure that would al
low the death penalty to be im
posed only on second offenders.

In other words, only persons 
twice convicted of first degree 
murder could be executed under 
the terms o f the bill.

A  provision that would have 
made the murder of a prison guard 
or a policeman punishable by 
death was stricken from the bill 
before It was reported out.

George Chowaneo
COLUMBIA —  George Chowa- 

nec, 76, a retired fanner, d i e d  
yesterday at hia home on Old 
Willimantic Rd.

He was bom in Austria March 
17, 1883, the atm of John and 
Martha Chowanec. He settled in 
Columbia In 1919. He retired from 
fanning several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chowanec cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary May 26, 1960.

Qesides his wife, Mary Madzlk 
Chowanec, he is survived by three 
sons, Harry diowanec, T h o m a s  
Chowanec and Peter Chowanec, 
all of Columbia; eight daughters, 
Mrs. Ronald King of Putney, Vt., 
Mrs. Ann Conway, Green Island, 
N. Y., Mrs. Leo Trahan. Sclo, Ore
gon, Mrs. Peter Golab 'and Mrs. 
John Knapp, both of Columbia, 
Mrs. Paul Watkins of Hebron, Miss 
Tess Chowanec o f Manchester and 
Mrs. Vemet Kerr of Vernon; 48 
grandchildren and 20 great-grand
children.

The Pottpy, Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson<"St., Willimantic, U In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Services will be held Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in the Holy Trinity Rus
sian Orthodox Church, V a l l e y  
Street, Willimantic. The Rev. Ar- 
cady V. Svltich will officiate. Buri
al will be in the Russian Orthodox 
Cemetery, North Windham Road. 
Willimantic.

Friends may call at the funeral 
parlars from 7 to 9 p.m. today and 
Friday.

Shaky T ru ce  Reigns; 
Race Leaders M eet

(OontiniMd from Page On*

It  was a quiet lull in an explo
sive situation in which more than 
2,400 Negroes haVe been arrested 
since the protest demonstrations 
began April 3. More than 2,000— 
most of them teen-agers—were ar
rested in the past week after the 
demonstrations expanded. .

Goals of the Negro movement 
are desegregation of downtown 
lunch bounters, restrooms and 
other public facilities; better job 
opportimiUes for Negroes; forma
tion of a biracial committee with 
authority t6 solve racial prob
lems;- and di.smissal of charges 
against all demonstrators -who 
were jailed.

There were reactions to the Bir

mingham situation in other, coun
tries as well as in many parts 
of the United States;

The Soviet government news 
agency Tass described the Bir
mingham racial situation as "part 
and parcel of the i^merican way 
of life,”  adding: "The cruel po
lice actions in Birmingham again 
draw attention to arbitrariness 
and lawlessness, which are broad
ly practiced in the United States.”

In Birmingham, England, about 
150 persons demonstrated Wednes
day night in behalf of Negroes in 
Birmingham, Ala. They rallied at 
a statue of Queen Victoria in the 
City Center, singing "W e Shall 
Overcome," song of Negroes pro
testing segregation.

Tax Liens Filed

Town Tax Collector Paul 
Oervlnl announced today that 
112 Hen noUcM have bem filed 
against Manchester property 
holders delinquent bn their 1961 
taxes.

Tax sales will be necessary 
on some older accounts, he said, 
if payments are not forthcom
ing.

U,S. Plans Moves 
I f  Race Truce Fails

Joseph Longo 8r.
Joseph Longo Sr., 56, of East 

Hartford, a brother of Paltrick 
Longo of Manchester, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, a 
son o f South Windsor, two broth
ers o f Hartford, five rtaters of Blast 
Hartford and Glastonbury, and a 
grandchild.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 10:45 a.m. from the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Fimenal Home, 1602 
Main St., East Hartford, with a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church, Ekiat Hartford at 11:30. 
Burial will be in St. Atary’s Cem
etery, Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7, to 
9 pan. /

State News
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There whs no explanation 
why Democrats have chosen 
revive discussion of the bill. Most 
observers felt the issue had died 
for this session when the Senate 
Elections Committee voted some 
time ago to keep it in committee.

Republicans have been ham
mering at Gov. John N. Dempsey 
for years to put the weight of his 
office behind a bill that would re
move the present requirement 
that a voter pull a party lever be
fore casting his ballot

Organisms Show 
In Water Supply

A  water s ^ p le  taken ffom the 
Highland Park Reservoir April 22 
showed evidence, of coliform or
ganisms, the State Health De
partment reported to the general 
manager today.

The department suggeeted that 
the water may have been improp
erly treated and that the organ- 
isms might survive treatment. 
However, the condition Is not dan
gerous oti this time to tlje water 
■upply.

Samples from Globe Hollow 
and Roaring Brook Rese 
showed evidence o f iucoee fer
menting organiami, although the 
water (0 rafe for drinking.

Albert Fournier Sr.
ANDOVER -7-i Albert Fournier 

Sr., 60, of Lakeside Dr., died yee- 
terday at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Foutnier owned the General 
Painting Co. of Blast Hartford 
where he had lived for 17 years 
before moving to Andover seven 
years ago.

He was bom in Fall River, Mass.
Mr. Fournier was a member of 

the BYatemal Order o f Eagles and 
served with the U. S. Navy in 
World War I.

Survivors include his wife, Rose 
Desjardins Fournier; a son, Albert 
Fournier Jr. of East Hartford; two 
brothers, Joseph Fournier of Hart
ford and Henry Fournier of 
Moodus; three sisters, Mrs, Yvonne 
Froment and Mrs. Jean Saucier, 
both of Fall River and Mrs. Helen 
Cyr of Glastonbury and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 9:45 a.m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St.,. Blast Hartford, with a 
solemn Mass of requiem at St. 
Mary:s. Church, East Hartford, at 
10:30. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

(Oonfinufid from Page One

challenging the constitutionality 
of Birmingham’s public Segrega
tion ordinances. This would be 
done by Negfro leaders in cooper
ation with the Justice Department 
and Birmingham merchants.

2. A dramatic visit to Birming
ham by a high official of the fed
eral government.

8. ’Ihe seeking of a federal in
junction by the Justice Depart
ment barring Birmingham police 
from Interfering with the Negnx) 
demonstrations. This would be 
sought under the First Amend

ment guaranteeing the right of 
free speech and assembly.

4. The federalization of the Ala 
bama National Guard to keep it 
out of the hands of Gov. George 
Wallace, a staunch segregationist.

6. A threat by the federal gov
ernment to withhold certain fed
eral funds from Alabama.

6. Intervention by the President 
under the civil rights laws passed 
by Congress In the post-civil war 
reconstruction period. Under a 
section of this law, the Fh-esldent, 
by using marshals or troops, could 
arrest local police who deprive 
citizens of  ̂their civil rights.

Home, 20 Bonair Ave>, with a sol
emn requiem Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery.

-Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. Rau- 
Locke Post members will meet at 
the funeral home at 8 p.m.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Ida Hucksam Connors; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray G. Inkel of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. William 
Hanley of Boston, and three 
grandchildren.

John dayton
Fiineral services for John Clay

ton of 84 Alton St. were held yes
terday at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser 
officiated. Mrs. Ivan Beckwith was 
organist. Burial was in East Ceme
tery,

Bearers were James Wilson, 
Ralph Schaller, John Dulka and 
Irving Secor.

The Holmes Fijneral Home, 400 
Main St., was In charge of ar
rangements.

12th Orcuit
Court Cases

Edward Olbrias
Edward Olbrias, 39, of Brooklyn, 

N.Y. formerly of Manchester, died 
Wednesday, May 1, at Bellevue 
Hospital, New York Caty.

Mr. Olbrias was born April 24, 
1924, in Manchester, a son of the 
late Stanley and Mary Golom- 
bieskl Olbrias, and had lived here 
most of his life. He was a World 
War n  veteran of the U.S. Navy, 
M d was a merchant seaman after 
his discharge from the Navy.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian F^-iberg Olbrias; two sons, 
Edward Olbrias and Stanley Ol
brias, and a daughter, Linda Ol
brias, all of Brooklyn; four broth
ers, Walter Olbrias of Hebron, 
Louis P. Olbrias of West Hart
ford, Alexander Olbrias of Hartford 
and Chester Olbrias of Rockville; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Helen Si
mon and Mrs. Valerie Kleczkow- 
ski, both of Rockville.

The private funeral will be held 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish F\meral Home, 225' 
Main St., with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Bridget’s Church at 10. Bur
ial will be in St. Bridget’s Ceme
tery.

There will be no calling hours.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Roy L. Goff, 27, of Hartford, 

formerly o f Manchester, today 
was given 60 days at the State 
Jail ait Hartford for non-support, 
execution suspended providing he 
pays $56 to the court’s family 
relations office each week fpr sup
port of his wife and five children 
who reside here.

Tile case d i s p o s i t i o n  was 
made by Judge Boleslaus J. Mon- 
kiewicr following a court trial. 
Goff had an additional clmrge of 
abandonment nolled by the court.

Alton J. Maine, 45, of no cer
tain address, Rotdtvilie, was sen
tenced to serve 30 days at the 
State Jail at Tolland after he 
pleaded guUty to Intoxication.

Harold Setoeider Jr., 27, P*o- 
quonock, was fined $25 for speed
ing.

Robert Kolpa, 28, Oakville, was 
found not guilty when he de
fended himself in a court trial on 
a charge of altering his operator’s 
license. He pleaded guilty to ad
ditional chargee o f feUure to have 
a muffler and failure to sign his 
driver’s license and was fined $10 
on each count.

The case of Paul Boudreau, 22, 
Hartford charged with following 
too closely, was dismissed.

Lionel Lavallee, 29, Rockville, 
charged virith speeding, had his 
case continued until May 14 In 
Rockville.

Z e lle r Says 
A gent D ata  
M u st  W a i t

s

(Continued from Page One)

missions were distributed under 
both the .. Democratic and Republi
can administrations.

Biddy, committee counsel and 
mainspring of the Investigation, 
served notice yesterday that he 
wants the names of , all subagents 
who took commiasions during the 
years when Republicans were in 
control o f the state’s purse strings.

He said he would use subpoena 
powers if necessary to get them.

The investigation has ali'eady 
succeeded in getting the names 
of subagents who shared in more 
than $367,000 in commissions since 
1959 under the Democratic ad
ministration. I

Biddy yesterday dispatched a 
telegram to Zeller asking him to- 
produce the names of the sub
agents.

W ood Alcohol 
Deaths at 28

(Continued from Page One)

with suspected alcohol poisoning.
The outbreak began last FYlday 

in the flophouses, doorways and 
alleys of the Bowery. Warning 
signs have been posted in the 
Lower East Side area, and loud
speakers used to caution every
one to shun the poison alcohol.

Harry Raybin, director of the 
City Health Department’s poisdn 
control center, advanced this idea 
as to why the derelicts suddenly 
started drinking the alcohol;

"Every once In a while .someone 
will pass around the word that a 
particular brand of alky is safe.

"The derelicts- take up some 
rumor, such as if you cut off the 
ends of a loaf, of french bread 
and pqur the wood alcohol through 
It, It will be purified.

“ Another is that if you strain 
alcohol through a felt hat it will 
be purified. Of course, these things 
are ridiculous."

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 247 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ja
mie McKay, North Coventry; 
David Cratty, 104 Grove St., Rock
ville; George Miner, Bolton Lake; 
Mrs. Marion Franklin, 33 Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Francis Bassette, 120 
W. Main St.,. Rockville; Mrs. 
Marion Guyette, Wapping; Thomas 
Burke, 52 Reed St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Amelia Gamer, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Thelma Libbey, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Audrey Stewart, Willimantic; 
Mrs. Luann .Sillaber, 15 Thompson 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Eileen Jef
fries, 20 Newman St.; Mrs. Nancy 
Phillips, 392 Main St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Anderson, 194 Highland St.; 
Mrs. Olga Martocchio, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Viola Pulford, Wapping; 
John DeMartino, Wethersfield; 
Stuart Jochimsen, 41 Jarvis Rd.; 
Salvatore Leone, 69 Jensen St.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Mrs. 
Esther McLain, RD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Arlene Downey, 26 Holl St.; 
Robert Vennart, 36B St. James St.; 
Theresa Fetherston, 80 Arcellia 
Dr.; Robert Glawz, Storrs; B’rank 
Obremski, 184 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Bertha Dustin, 820 Tolland 'Tpke.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
ds'ushter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kallio, 34 Helaine Rd.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h  
Browns, 92 Valley Sf.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Phelps, Wind
sor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Gay, 237 Gerald Dr., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald La- 
Breck, South Windsor; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. DonaJd Thenian, 
24 Diane Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Campbell, 216 
Center S>t.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Adair, 15 Goelee Dr.

I DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
David James Bartlett Jr., East 
Hartford; Vicki Pantaleo, Hart
ford; Mrs. Margau-et Donadio, 117 
E. Center St.; Mrs. Sophie SU- 
kowski, 15 Andor Rd.; Augusts Vi- 
jups, Richard Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Madeline Collias, Wapping; Mrs. 
Roberta MacDonald, 41 S, AltoiL 
SL; Mrs'. Ethyl (jolilns, 64 Cole
man Rd.; Mrs. Theresa Santa- 
more, 11 N. School St.; Mrs. Alan 
Lyon and daughter, Willimantic.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Miss 
Alba Peace, 14 Ridgefield St.; Wil
liam G. Boeljm, 677 Adams St.; 
Edward Perrier;'Wapping; Charles 
Buckrldge, 452 W. M idSe Tpke.; 
Michael Maheu, Crystal'
Peter Nielson, 18 Wedgewood''Dr.; 
Roberta Hall, 138 Center St.; Al
bert Avery, 100 Lyda|l' St.; Miss 
Frieda Brandly, 50 Florence Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. William Lonergan 
and son. Stores; Herman Heck, 297 
Henry St.; Harold Hall, Nlantlc; 
George Miner, Bolton Lake; Stev
en Malon, Coventry: John Coburn, 
RPD 2; Ernest Harlow, Mansfield 
Center; Mrs. Marilyn Kearns, 9 
River St., Rockville.

GOP Committee 
Meets Tomorrow

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building hearing 
room.

District chairmen will report 
on the "harmony group’’ they 
have been recruiting from the 
five voting districts. The chairmen 
have been finding six voters from 
each district who will be asked to 
come up with ideas for strength
ening the GOP In Manchester.

New committee members * will 
be appointed to fill several vacan
cies.

The district chairmen are Atty. 
AHhur LeClaire, District I; Ralph 
Scudieri, District 2; Dustin Wood, 
District 3; Vincent Genovesl, Dis
tr ic ts , and York Strangfeld, Dis
trict 5.

34 Agents Get Share  

D f  T ow n  Insurance
Thirty-four insurance agents shared $17,386.48 in town in

surance commissions from the 1962-68 fiscal year, according 
to a report from the insurance advisory committee.

H ie five committee memberay, 
received $862.27, or 5 par cent, 
each, for a total o f $4,346.36. They 
ore T. J. Crockett, Herbert J. 
McKinney, Elarle S. Rohan, M. 
Kenneth Oatrinaky and Leonard 
Rivard," whose term has since ex
pired.

A  total $13,063.79 was divided 
as follows:

Fred T. Baker, Sherwood A. 
Beechler, Richard S. Carpenter, 
A l i c e  A. Clampet, Edgar H. 
Clarke, Maurice P. Oorrentl, Cecil 
W, Ehigland, Raymond E. Gorman,' 
Robert J. Gorman, Eldward J, Holl, 
Alexander Jarvis, John C. Jenney, 
Bhigene N. Kelly, William CatToU, 
Jolm H. Lappen, Charles Lesper- 
ance, McKinney, Ostiinsky, AJdo 
Pagan!, Rivard, Willard B. Rogers,

Rohan, Frank P. Sheldon and 
Robert J. Smith, each $415.88.

Also, Crockett and Clarence H. 
Anderson, each $878.84; Oiarles 
W. Lathrop, $882.80; Ann Bartlett, 
Mary C. Dannaher, Edward J. Du
pre, Raymond P. Jewell, John C. 
Kelly and Howard C. Morae, each 
$290.77; and Jack J. Lappen, $870.

The advisory Committee was es
tablished in 1949 by the Manches
ter Insurance Agents Association 
and later by the board of directors. 
It is particularly aimed at "remov
ing any and all political reference 
In regard to the town Insurance' 
program,”  according to Ostrlnsky.

The board has a rotating mem
bership. The Association appoints 
one member each year for a five- 
year term. Baker has succeeded 
Rivard as treasurer.

War Threat Eases; 
Haiti Revolt Seen
R o ck v ille -V  e rn on

Driver Cleared 
"By Coroner in 

Death of Child
Christian Cottier, of 14 Florence 

Ave., Ellingrton, has been offically 
absolved of responsibility for the 
death of Burleigh Carter, 4, ot ISO 
E. Main St., who died a day after 
being hit by the GottJer car on 
April 14.

Testimony in an inquest con
ducted by Tolland County Owoner 
Bernard J. Ackerman on April 17 
led him to conclude that the (bar
ter child "suddenly darted out In 
front o f the Cottier v ^ c le  with
out giving the operator oufficlent 
time and distance to avoid strick- 
ing (him ).’ ’

The accident happened about 
12:15 p.m. on-April 14, when Bur
leigh Carter ran out from behind 
a parked car in front oC the Cot
tier vehicle.

The child suffered skull and 
brain damage. He was taken 
to the Rockville (31ty Hospit 
later to St. Francis Hospital 
Hartford because of the seitous- 
ness of the head injuries.
,^The Carter Child died at St. 
Ffkncis Hospital on April 16.

present at the acci
dent confirmed-Cottier’s Innocence.

Families
I n K n o x v i l l e

(Conticned from Page One)

eryday things, nothing unusual. 
Just like friends.”

The project was planned by sev
eral persons of different faiths 
who were Interested in creating 
understanding between the races.

Merrill Proudfoot; a white mem
ber of the group and a college 
professor of religion and philoso
phy, raid the visits were arranged 
with ‘people who have a consci
ence on this race problem."

(Continued from Pnge One)

information before deciding when, 
the committee will return," Facio 
said. "W e’re getting reports on 
the situation of those In aslyum 
in Port au Prince and on the Hai
tian Internal situation."

Haitian Foreign Minister Rene 
Chalmers conferred with Facto 
and members of the OAS commit
tee Wednesday night in New 
York and told them he will try 
to end his govenunent'a hostile 
acts against 22 political refugees 
still in the Dominican Embassy.

He also promised the commit
tee to press Duvaller to give safe 
conduct out of the country to the 
refugees, who were put under pro
tection of the Colombia)! Embassy 
after Haiti broke .relations - with 
the Dominican Republic igat week.

At the height of the crisis, Duv- 
alier pledged to let 16 of the 22 
refugees go and to allow the other 
seven to transfer to the Colombi
an Embassy. Instead he ringed 
the Dominican Embassy with 
troops, and Bosch has demanded 
that all 22 be allowed to leave 
the country.

bout 60 Duvaller opponents are 
In utfeer Latin-American embas- 
sles-^SriPort au Prince. No open 
move ^ s  been made against 
them.

Chalnfers told newsmen Monday 
night In Port au Prince that little 
by little all the refugees In all 
the embassies would be allowed to 
leave Haiti. None has been given 
safe conduct, however.

Fire Squelched 
In Sp^ce Heater

One fire was reported* In Man
chester during the 24-hour period 
ended at 1 p.m. today.

Some smoke damage was the 
result of an overheated space heat
er fire extinguished last night at 
9:30 by Eighth District firemen 
at 323 Adams St. A  smoke ejector 
was employed to removed smoke 
from the house. .

A  test alarm was heard.at mld- 
mornlng today durihg a Town firo  
Department check of its alarm 
system.

PubKc Records

Dennto J. Sullivan Sr.
Denis J Sullivan ,Sr., 78, o f , ^

12A Bluefield Dr. died si iddenly! El izabeth Watson,

Warrantee Deeds . 
George F. O’Brien and Berna 

dette, M. O’Brien to Eldward J.

last night,at his home.
Mr. -Sullivan was born in County 

Cork, Ireland, March 6, 1885, M d 
lived in Manchester 42 years. He 
was employed as a mechanic at 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford, for about 12 years until hlS 
retirement about 10 years ago. He 
was formerly a self-employed, me
chanic and a, mechanic for the 
Town of Msuichester for more than 
eight years.

Survivors include hia wife Mrs. 
Catherine Davey Sullivan two 
sons Dennis Sullivan Jr. of Man
chester and William D. Sullivan of 
Wapping; two daughters Mrs. 
Henry Wrobel and Mrs. David 
Shea b.oth o f Manchester; a 
brother Joseph Sullivan of Med
ford Mass, and 11 grandchildren. 
• The funeral will be held Satur
day aK830 a.m. from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home 225 Main St. 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 4 and 7 
to 9 pan.

Fune:r i l s

John L, Connors
.Reservoirs V Military funeral services for 

John L. .Connors, 72, of Newing? 
ton, will be held tomotrow at 8:80 
a.m. a t tha NawlngtoB

property at 129 Bretton Rd.
Anha M. ^dlacek ;and BYahk 

J. Sedlacek to Alice Staririak, 
property on Hlllstown Rd.

Marriage Licenses
Alexander Martin Kasevich, 43 

Dover Rd., and Jacquelyn Roberta 
Godfrey, 37 -Strant St., Church of 
the Assumption, May 11.

Clifford Magnus Skoog Jr., And
over, and Barbara Anne Ambrose, 
28 W. Middle Tpke;

Karl Laurence Reichelt, Syra
cuse, N. ,Y., and Tanya Ann Par
rott, 79 Plymouth Lane, South 
Methodist Church, June 8.

Building Permits
To Raymond L  Blake, for addi

tion to a. garage at 27 Dorothy 
Rd., $1,700.

To Anthony Dzen, for demoli
tion o f a commercial building on 
Stock PI., $100.

To Edgar J. Berube, for an ad
dition to an industrial building at 
69 Wopdland S^„ $12,000.

To Alfred R. Tarbox.^for con- 
structlon of a fence at 32 Well
man Rd., $64:

To ^Theodore Potockl, tor con- 
p ^ c t iM i of a fence at 161 McKee 
St., $50.

To Ekigene Gdrardin for Joeeph 
G. Cairdini, for addition to a garage 
at 35 Moiee Rd., $1,000.

’To .Wendell Reid, for. alterationa 
to a dwelling at 887 Burnham 
St., $1,300.

To Frank 'Okimbolati for kOcboel 
Zawlatowsld, tor addition to' a 
dwelling at SO Ball 8t ,  $8,0001.

Boy Bumps Head 
In Bike Mishap

A  7-year-old Manchester -cyclist 
yesterday afternoon was exandn- 
ed and treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital for a bump on his 
head after he rode his bicycle Into 
the side of a moving car ,at Fox- 
croft and Deerfield Dr. and fell to 
the ground.

Harold Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Robertaon of 30 
Ferndale Dr., had been riding his 
bike north on Deerfield Dr. and 
ran into the left side o f )i west
bound Foxcroft Dr. vehicle operat
ed by Allan L. Versey, 39, of 236 
W. Center St.

No arrests were made. The front 
wheel of the bike mid a rear-view 
mirror on the, car were damaged. 
The youth, who fell o ff his bike 
on impact, was taken to the hos
pital by his parents. ’He attended 
school today, his mother said. ■

Police also investigated a one- 
car Incident on Oakland St., north 
of n ; School St., yesterday at 2:30 
p.m. A  vehicle, owned by Jerry 
G. Dufour, 24 PlainviUe, rolled out 
of a private drive at 169 Oakland 
St., ran across the street and Intb 
a fence',post, causing some damage 
to the post No arrest was made.

About Town
Mountain Laurel CfiapUr, Sweet 

A-delines, Ipc., w ill reheaiae to
night at 8 at tike Iriah American 
Home, 69 Graivie €iL, Hartford. H ie  
rebearaal la open to gueota iand 
-prospective membera. ^

^ tite  executive board o f IHwidie- 
ter Public Health Nuraae were 
hosta to the nursing' and dilinoe 
ataiSfa o f M PH NA yesterday at 
CJavey’s Restaurant. Mrs. iiax- 
garet Stohra, recently ratired mem
ber of. the nurotng. Stott, wes a 
guest About 36 attended.

Fall Notice Filed 
By Mrs. Morsey

Mrs. Joseph Morsey, 91 Spruce 
St., has notified the town o f In
juries she suffered April 22 4n a 
fa.Il' on Summit St. . L "

In a letter to General Manager 
Richard Martin, she says she suf
fered a broken wrist, a face cut 
and Injuries to her teeth in the fall 
on s id^a lk .

The accident occurre(^ on the 
left side of Summit St. at 11:16 
a.m., she said. She added that she 
has received hospital treatment 
and expects' to continue seeing 
physicians.

C I M E T !

ONE
MONTHU
PAYMENT

001(1288 A U .  OF TOUR 
AUTOMOBILE EXPENSE

MORIARTY
SROTHERS'

$•1 OENTEBl

TOMORROW 9 A.M. to 5 f*.M.

M I N K
* AM natural polts in all loading ihodos

MOTHEirS DAY SPECIAU

5

$
125-U50 
195-»275
TRADE IN YOUR OLD COAT N O W _  

PLEASE RRINO IT WITH YOU I
TERMS OR CASH -

nir prodaeta labeled to ahow eeuatir of oclgtii, pMs tu

SIBERIAN FUR SHOP
144 M A IN  STREET 

THE BOMB OF Q U A U T T  FURS
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Ford Fellow
son o f Mk. 
Maher of

PAGE ELEVEN

RWtam T. Mabar J4r.,
•n f M rs. WUUam T.
Ooodwln Rd., Bolton,
Bookad a FoM Doctoral Felknw In 
Fliysloa by the Foi)l Foundation.

IMabsr 1s a senior at North Caro
lina Stats University, where hs 
will oontlnus bis graduate work. 
Helsamenilbsrof Sigma PI Blgma, 
phyalcs bonoraiy soclsty, Pi Mu 
f^ o n , mathsmatloa honorary so
cle^, PW KnppA PW. •ohotatUc 
lionoiary foolety; chairman of the 
OoUegie Union Forum Oommlttee 
and student member of the
^Unsrican Chaptsr of the United 
Nations.

Season Ended 
By Symphony

By JOHN ORUBIB 
Hisre was a fine parlormance 

« f  Beethoven’s ,"Mls8a Solemnls" 
lost night at tha Bushnell, aerv- 

to ckMa the aeaaon of sub- 
soriptkm concerts by the Hartford 
Symphony. Fritz Mahler did a 
thoroughly fine job of conducting, 
the Hartford Symphony (Morale 
sang the text in excellent fashion, 
and there were four aololsta who 
■were considerably better than the 
Usual vocalists we encounter at 
these concerts.

Hieae are Sara M*s- Endlch, so
prano; Regina Bafarty, contralto, 
fcchard Veireau, tenor, and Ken
neth Smith, bass. AU oang with 
benefit of electronic amplification 
which was Judiciously employed, 
and while 1 am definitely not In 
favor of this device In “live” con
certs, 1 must admit that there is 
oonsideraUe JuaUfication for it 
with the work at hand.

Great as it Is, this Moss of 
Beethoven’s leaves much to be de
sired, and places impoeslble de
mands upon the singera Short- 
comhiga by singers rarely deserve 
defense, but this is one time when 
I  wUl array myself on the side of 
the vocalists. I  will also take their 
aide against Beethoven In his 
Ninth Symphony.

I  beUeve everybody Should hear 
the Mlssa Solemnls at least once, 
and I  oongratulate Mr. Mahler for 
giving the opportunity to Hart
ford. Likewise, I  oongraiulats Mr, 
WasUieff for his v^ant efforts 
■with the chorus, and the choris
ters themselves. As I  mentioned, 
the soloists likewise did weU; Misi 
Bafarty was exceptional!

Hka task, however, is impos
sible. I  have heard the work on 
nuhieroua oocaslotis, with forces 
greater' apd ieseer repute than 
tikose employe4 lost night. For 
those who might have been hear
ing it for the firat time, I  should 
like to assitfe them that.Iaat 
n^ht’s performance was far above 
average, atkd even with such forces 
as the Boston Symphony, the com
bined Harvard and RadcUffe Chor
al Societiea, onjl world famous 
soloists, Beethoven’s Mass in D 
has ahortoomings.

It is unthinkable as on adjuct 
to'an actual religious service. It 
was written to the glory of Bee
thoven, but hardly to the glory of 
Ck>d. One has only to compare it 
with Palestrina’s Mass of Pope 
MarceUus, to reaUze Beethoven's 
manifest shorteomlnga In the field 
of re^oua miudc.

You wiU be.,advised to listen 
> to the work aa a concert ottering', 

devoid of reils^oua ImpUcatlons. 
I  have bad the same advice offered 
to me, and taken it- Viewed from 
tbla angle, It improvfe, but there 
are stU many shortoomings. I  
steadfastly maintain that had 
Beethoven not been deaf, he would 
not have written many things 
the wiay he did.

Beethoven had no way of know
ing that oltiiough the alngera can 
■Ing the notes he set do^m, they 
cannot do so without screaming. 
Nowadaya, electronic amplification 
can remedy some of thla dittl- 
oulty, but it oehnot do anything 
tor the Impossibly high te^tura 
of many sectiona.

Nor can It do an(ytfalng for the 
many spots which almply do not 
"arrive" ki octuaUty. The fugue 
beginning with the w o ^  "Bt 
vltam venturi,” is a case m point. 
On paper it kx>ka fine; actually 
It never seems to work out 
Barker, the "Gloria" results 
some eoooellent shouting for 
footbsU game, but hardly in oî  
tiatio or religious fervor.

Tot it iz a work that should be 
.heard for the vary real magnlfi- 
cerioa. of tto eonceptian, b oater 
tor it may tall, riiort hi realization 
of this goal. Even In falling short 
Beethoven for suipassed many les
ser mlnda Likewise Mr. MsUer 
and bis foroes smyassert others 
hMMLlUtoVtL

Lutz Bird-Walk 
; Slated Saturday
The aisiual spring bird-walk 

for aduiU and ohlldreD, s$xsisand 
Iqr Luts Junior MiisBiwn, will be 
Saturdagr at T sun. at Highland 
Parle.

ParUelpanti ora rsmlnded 
bring binocidara, bird book and 
overshoes.

Frederick Sweet gnd Sam Sweet 
ottidal.oaptalna of the spring cen
sus « f  the Hkrtftnd Audilban 
•IplQr, win be leaders.Jtr- " * •  ••

8o-

You get more VoluAl.. more Savings

G R A N D  U N m N ’S O n N  B R A N D S

In  S tn eJoe l
!•' ;■ *

mSHPAK 
A U  GRINDS

REE H u S s iM IK l
WITH nns COUPON and a puBoiAn or 
ONE I pr. pkg. GRAND BRAND

COFFEE 
PRUNE JUICE 
CAKE M IXES 
FROSTING

FKISHPAK

GRAND X
UNION
DELUXE

N Y L O N S
■oupoN m om iuSAT.. MAY IldL -

UtoltlCiisu YkrCiirtiiiiifa

WRH THIS COUPON AND A PURCHASE o rFOUR 6-OZ. PKGS. GRANdI inION

COLD CUTS
COUPON OOOD THRU 

SAT..MAYI1UI

lUwHICkspsiPkf feitkur j

IREE N
WITH THU COUPON AND A PURCHASE OP
OT. BTL. OF GRAND BRAND 

»ALL PURPOSE

CLEANER

- 4 9 ‘
3 t S | W
4 £ 9 9 >
4 - : 9 9 ‘

U l l d i  GRAND UNION ^  Q O CH A jn  CORNED BEEF ^ o  7
CREAM  CORN —  4  s  4 9 ‘
S A LA D  O IL  "  s 4 9 ‘
SAUERKRAUT »  2  r  2 9 *
T EA B A C S  - -  ^ 4 9
C A T F O O D  ^  1 0 - 7 9  
PEARS 5  “ 9 9
DOG FO OD  t : 4 9

/
GRAND.BRAND

LIQUID

KITCHEN GARDm
SKrad or HoIv m

GRAND BRAND

DETERGENT
M m m B B B M  GRAND UNIONFRUIT COCKTAIL
PEACHES 
NAPKINS 
PEANUT B u f f ER 
DOG FOOD 
TO M A TO  SOUP 
KID N EY m a n s ’

GRAND BRAND 

FRESHPAK

s 4 9 *
5 -  9 9 *  
4 - 9 9 *  
4 ^ 3 9 *
3 ~ ^ |****

1 0 = 7 9 *  
4 = 3 9 *  
4 = 9 9 *

/

c

c

c

c

P IN K  S A LM O N — 3
FABRIC SOnENER = 2 9 *  
TOM ATO ES 4 - 9 9 *
D I  E C  NANCY LYNN ' J m  Q CPINEAPPLE or CHERRY •«. ^

COUPON OOOD THRU 
SAT., MAY nth

tM tl( > Pw CmlMitr I

1EES0£!S
WITH Thu COUPON AND A PURCHASE OP 

T5 FT. ROLL GRAND BRAND
ALUMINUM
FOIL
COUPON GOOD THRU 

BAT., MAY nth

/ S S T - M N E E f A A H C  gran d  UNION'S /  
OWN BRAND /

eq u a lity
Maid CNffSESGRAND UNION'S) 

OWN BRAND

50 $x*r»
botHii

WITH THU COUPOH AND A PURCHASE OP
f)-LB. BOX GRAl ■

BORAX
COUPON oonn niRU 

SAT., MAY nth

GIVE YOU MORE QUALITY , , ,  MORE SAVlMCi

KITCHEN GARDEN

W AFFLES SERVE WITH 
FRESHPAK 
ICE CREAM

KITCHOI GARDiN— CUT

GREEN BEANS
KITCHIN CARDEN

SWEET PEAS
KITCHEN GARDEN

i^ 4 5 *

^ 4 5 *

P ET s & CARROTS ^ 4 5

KITCHRICARDm

VEGETABLES MIXED 5 3 *
KITCHDI CARDBI . a  ra  ra

FRENCH FRIES 3 5 *
KITCMM CARD0I « A. r a  h

CUT CORN ^  3 7 * <1

MORE VALUE. , .  MORE SAVINGS
QUAUTY MAID

CHEESE LOAF p|»ms
QUAUTY. MAID — NATURAL

SW ISS SLICES
QUALITY MAID

BABY GOUDA
QUALITY MAID-IMPORTB)

PORT DU SALUT
PmGUIN

SODAS PLUS
MMOSIT

[ limit I Ck»M» P«* CiatkiMf I

flEE 51 £2: nlWKI
WITH THU COUPON AND A PURCHASE OP 

- 2 PKGS. GRAND UNION 
PRE-PAK

C H E E S E S
COUPON GOOD THRU f S S I  

,SAT.. MAY nth. 1 1 * 1

[  Uwll I Cwi|>«« Pw tuitwinf I

FOR FRYING, BROllJNC or BARBECUE -  U.S. G O V'T. INSPECTED

51 •x tt#  
konat

WITH THU COUPON AND A PURCHASE OP
10-02. JAR EARLY MORN

INSTANT

FRESH CUT —  U.S. GO V'T. INSPECTED

(HKKEN OUARTIRS

FRESH 
DRESSED

W H O L E
lb.

(SPLIT, CUT-UP, QUARTERED lb. 3V)

LEG
QUARTERS

>  BREAST 
%  QUARTERS

lb/
C O F F E E

COUPON GOOD THRU 
-  SAT., MAY nth

I U»ill1C»iiph«Pw<»«tkiiwr|

riEi 51
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP
V4-GAL. GRAND UNION

WHOLE KOSHER DILL

PICKLES
COUPON GOOD THRU 

$AT.,MAYnth

Herms
FUUCUT
SHANK

HALF

IMl I Cmm* Pw CnlMMr {

mrfet
ra n  koMit

WITh THIS COUPON AND A PURCHASE OP
TWO 5-OZ. JARS

FRESHPAK STUFFED

OLIVES
COUPON OOOD THRU 

UT.. MAY nth

FUUCUT
BUTT
HALF

ISELECTED— EXTRA FANCY |

TOMATOES
lb.'

C ENTIR SLICES s 8 9 ‘ W HOLE HAM S »
lb.

FIRM
RED
RIPE

FANCY WESTERN

■ PtrCntMMwl

|RIE50£!r.ffllK|
WITH THU COUPON AND A PURCHASE OF

S-LB. CAN
FRESHPAK

Shortening
COUPON 00 lb  THRU 

MT., MAY nth

I tlall1ttw»«PwCwt.iMc I

STOM SUCH)

BOILED HAM
SWIFTS PREMIUM

SAUSAGE  
..V E A L STEAKS

FANCY — STORE SUaO

SWORDFISH STEAKS

89* 
49*

to 89*
toS9<

KESH-LEAN

GROUHD CHUCK tô 69
ARMOUR STAN -
FRANKS J.^59
GRAND UNION

FISH STICKS
DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS FRESH

2 l7 4 9 c

Winesap^Apples 2  ,.29*1 
CUCUMBERS 3^.19*

IESCAROLE NSSS' - 2 „ 2 y
- * 1 "

HAROY-READY TO BLOOM
BALLED A 

BURLAP

W c A E E  COUPON dN PURCHASE OP 
U r r  1 4 B.MAXWHJ.HOUSBCOFFm

10* OFF COUPON ON PURCHASE OP 
ONE DOIBN EGGS (any kind)

BOTH WITH PURCHASE OF 
OHELB. PACKAGE

ARMOUR $TAR BACON
At Grand Uniwi's Low PriMi

A lA LEA S
GRASS SEED m a s k  c a d k t  5  ^  ^ ” 1
PEAT HUMUS soncoNomoNR 1 0 0  fc  * l” l

CHOC CHIP »UMSCOA l l  FLAVORS _  FOR WASHINO $ 1 1 4  CHOC CHIP S a ftA  > *A "**^

ROYAL PHIlblHGs4',S:43* SlNSOBLUE tfi IIS' 1 BURRY'S cowiis 3>s 1 WAFERS
PricBB offectivo Wednesday, May 8th tlfru Saturday, May 11th, We reserve the right to UmU qwntltles.

-  T R in l-S  RlDnUPTION C IK r iA - -1 t0  M ARKIT iQ U A R Ii N R W M 9TO N

rJ ' . ■ V  u .

3 ’ic ’ l*®
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Television
•  :00 ( 3) Biff t  T ta u te r. (In p ro c re u ) '^  

(33) KovI* a t  8 (In p rog ren li ' 
(30-10) Earl}’ Show (In p ro s re u )
(34) A m erican Economy 
(18) B li  Met!
( 8 ^ )  News

8:06 (40) Assignm ent U nderw ater 
6:36 I 3) News; Sports: W eather 
6:80 ( 8) Hong Kong 

(32) Club House 
(40) Adventures In Time 
(18) B um s and Allen 
(63) F ilm

6:46 (10-23-30) Huntley-Brlnkley News 
,( 3) W alter Cronkite 

7:00 ( 3) W yatt E arp
(24) D river Education,
(10-33-30^) News; Sports and
W eather
(10) Ripcord
(63) Film
(18) S u b ^ rlp tlo n  TV 

7:16 (32) I^ighlights 
7:80 (lO jm  w id e  Country

(S3) Schools H atch Wits 
(34) P assing  Notes on H usle 
(13) R .I. G eneral Assembly

( 3) A ward T heater 
( 8^048) Nelson FamUy 

8:00 ( 8-40-63) Dohna Reed Show
(23) Biography
(24) House We Live In 
( 3-12) P e rry  Mason

8 :30 (10-23-30) D r. K ildare .
( 8 -4 1 ^ )  L.eav'e It to Beaver 
(24) A m erican Album 

8:00 US) The Twilight Zone 
, ( 3) The D etectives

(24) Turn of the Century 
( 8-40-63) My Three Sons 
(10-22-30) Hazel (C)

9:30 ( 8-40-63) M cHale's Navy 
(24) The Red Myth 

10:00 ( 3-12) N urses
( 8-40-53) Alcoa P rem iere  
(24) Glenn Gould 
(10-32-30) Andy W illiams 

11:00 ( 3-8-12-22-30-40-53) News 
Sports and W eather ■

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) Movie ■'
(40) Steve Allen 

11:30 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
SEE SATtnUSAT'S TV WEEK FOR OOHPLETE LISTINU

Radio
(iM a Itettnf taichidea only those news broadcasts of 19 or IS-mtnnte 

leairth. Some statlona carry other short newsraafeO.
WDRC—1SS4

6:00 J im  N ettleton 
8:00 R aim or Bblnea 
1:06 News. 81gn OH

WBAV—SIS
6:00 News
6:16 P au l H aiw sy, Dr. Albert E 

Burke
6:80 Alex D rier

f v n p j

^  6:4U SporU
6:50 Bob ConaMine 
7:00 Gdward P  M o rn a  
7:16 Connecticut P  iT  
7:30 Dlck’n Den 

10:30 Tonight a t My P lace 
) WTlO—10«t

6:00 Newe, Sporte and WeaUier 
6:30 Financial Report 
6:35 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three S tar E x tra  
7:<‘6 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 G randstand Bandstand 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Orioles 

10:30 Nightbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports F inal 
11:30 S tarlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.w pop^im  
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BUI Hughes 

12:0u Girand \V1NF—lajt
6:00 News. Wai! S treet 
6:15 Showcase 
6:4b (.«oweU Thomas 
7:00 Showcase ^
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 
9:00 Y ankees vs. W hite Soz 

19:16 Signoff

F tom  Your N eighbor's K itchen
By DORIS BELM NG

Hoatesaes who Uke to entertain 
with a  minimum of effort should 
enjoy making a menu that Mrs. 
Newton R. Emerson, 9 Village St., 
often serves her guests., With 
Frosty Raspberry (h’emc Pie she 
makes Chicken and Rice (3asserole 
and Molded Chicumber Salad. 

Frosty Raspberry Creme Pie 
Crust and Crumb Topping 

% cup butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup all-purpose flour 

Cream butter and sugar. Add 
flour and mix imtll cominned. 
Place one-quarter cup of mixture 
for crumb topping W m a l l  pan. 
Press remaining nilxtulre evenly 
over bottom and sides of a nine- 
inch pile plate. Flute edges. Bake 
at 375 degrees until light golden 
brown. Bake enunbs for about 10 
to 12 minutes and crust for 12 to 
15 minutes. Cool.

Raspberry FUDng 
1 cup frozen raspberries, de

frosted
1 imbeaten egg white 

14 cup sugar
2 teaspoons of lemon juice (op

tional) ...... .
Ms cup whipping cream •
Put berries, egg white, sugrar 

and lemon juice in large mixing 
bowl and beat a t high speed with 
electric mixer until thick and 
creamy, about five to eight min
utes. Beat cream unUl thick. Fold 
gently but thoroughly into rasp
berry mixture. Spoon filling into 
pie shell. Sprinkle with crum'be. 
Freeze four to six hours, or over
night. Frozen strawberries or 
peaches may be used in place of 
raspberries.

Chicken and Rice Casserole 
1 small package pre-cooked rice
1 whole chicken cut up
1 can cream mushroom soup, 

undiluted
1 pack ge dry onion soup tnlx 
1% soup cans of water 

Place rice in bottom of large 
greased casserole. Place (dilcken 
on top of irlce. Mix soups and wa
ter together and x>our over chicken

FOR
MOTHER

'C U P  of BEAU TY '

5 ?

' k

(PHOTOGRAPHED FROM STOCK)

Specially Priceii AtBeau' îful matching China Cup and Saucer, 
filled with Sweetheart Roses,^Carnations 
and Filling Flowers— all of which adds up 
to a most appealing Mother's Day gift that 
goes way beyond the ordinary.

. 4 ^

C O  S E N T I M E N T A L  - -  even if you've already gotten a
gift you feel is appropriate, don't be afraid to stretch a point and 
give mother this extra gift. You can be sure of one thing . . . she'll 
love it!

Free Delivery In Manchester 
and Surrounding Towns

SSJEast Center St. 
At Summit St.

A •• L. ...•

: TELEPHONE 649-5268

OPEN T ia  9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

****-.    _    (H e ra ld p h o to  by O fiara)
MRS. EMERSON, MEREDITH AND NEWTON

and rice. Bake covered at 325 de
grees for two hours.

Molded Cucilqiber Salad
2 packages lemon gelatin
3 medium cucumbers
1 large onion
2 large packages cream cheese 

H cup mayonnaise
Salt to taste

Dissolve gelatin in two c u p s  
boUing water. Let stand until it 
starts to set. Grind or mince on
ions and cucumbers and place in 
strainer. Press to remove juice. 
Salt to taste. Have cream cheese 
a t room temperature. When gela
tin starts to thicken add mayon- 
alse and crumbled cream cheese. 
Beat with rotary beater until well 
blended. Add onion and cucum
ber and mix well. Place 'in one 
quart mold that has been rinsed

with cold water. Refrigerate imtil 
firm. Unmold and serve on lettuce 
leaves.

Mrs. Ehnerson was bom In West 
Hartford and has lived in Man- 
(sheSter since her marriage seven 
years ago. A registered nurse, 
she is a graduate of Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing, and was 
an as-slstant instructor In the an
atomy and physiology department 
at the hospital for two years. She 
is a member of St. Mary’s ESpds- 
copal 'Church and South School 
P T A .

Her husband is an IBM su
pervisor a t Traveler’s  Insurance 
Co., Hartford. The couple has 
two children, MereiMth, 2, and 
Newton, 5.

Mrs. Emerson’s hobbies are 
sewing and gardening.

YOUR CHOICE SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY NIGHT |

•  ROAST BEEF AU JUS C
•  BAKED VIRGINIA HAM ^
•  BAKED STUFFED JUMBO 

SHRIMP

BAKED L A S A G N A ................... ...... $1.251
CHICKEN CH O W  M E IN ......... ............... 99c |

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
COMPLETE LOBSTER CSNNFR ..

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
STEAK DINNER . ......
We Specialize In Businessmen’s Luncheons—85c to 99c I

GENEROUS PORTIONS
Pl u s  o u r  r e g u l a r  m e n u

ORDERS 
PUT UP 
TO GO!

a I^ O A L  BEVERAGES 
a HOMEMADE BREAD and PASTRIES 

•  SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favortta 
Legal Beverage Here . ,

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL 

CA’rteRiNG TO Sm a l l  p a r t i e s

JOIN T H E  T E A M !  G E T  YOUR

OFFICIAL U. S. 
PAINTING TEAM 
SWEATSHIRT

V '

V

WITH 3 GAUONS OF BRI-MAR PAIHT
Voti'vt Men them erotind town. AU the 
smitt 'painters are wearinf them. 
They’re showini up it the liveliest beech 
parties end cookouts. Now, get your 
handsome, uny, precticel painting 
mdatshirt Just buy 3 lellons of BrI-Mar 
paint products -  indoor or outdoor 
paints, stains, varnishes — and send the 
iabeis to Bri-Mar. They’ll rush you your 
shirt frM.
tr,1 IMiai$2.Uwll|timwnirMt
I And you can gat as many, sweatshirts as 
(you winL Put the whole (amily on the 
team.. Who knows, Riey may even help 
yai peiRt Offer expired July L >963.

lOOK cotton. Rad, wliitt end Uue arnbieaL 
Rtinlorted neck, culls and waistband.

PAINT IT EASY WITH 
BRI-MAR

Indoors and out, 
truly modern 
Bri-Mar goes on 
sihooth and easy, 
dries quickly to a 
tough, handsome 
KnistL Choose 
hpm 1,20(), . 
tNuderful ilMdti.

MANCHESTlER WALLPAPER 
6nd PAINT Co;.'In&

249 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Sculptress Visits 
‘Schools 4 Days

A Hamden aoulptreas today gavo 
sculpture demonatrationa ia  tha 
Robertson, Mancheater Green and 
Verplanck Schools to start off four 
days of demonstrations as a par- 
iclpant in the annual elementary 
fine arts program.

A t ail the schools,' Mrs. Ann 
Lehman is using placer, of Paris 
on wire armatures for the demon
strations.

Tomorrow, tite will visit Wash
ington, Waddell and . B u c k l e y  
Schools; on Monday, Highland 
Park, Bentley and Lincoln Schools; 
and on ’Tuesday, Keeney St., Nath
an Hale and ^ w e rs  Spools.

Mrs. Lehman was graduated 
from Smith Orllege as an art ma
jor and has studied also at the 
University of Florence in Florence, 
Italy, at Cranbrook Academy of 
Art in Michigan and a t the Yale 
Stdiool of Art and Architecture.

She has won many awards, in
cluding best in show a t the New 
Haven Arts Festival in 1990, and 
has had works featured at an arts 
festival in Boston.

She is married to an engraver 
and has three children.

In other years of the fine arts 
program, the elementary pupils 
have seen Harry Holl, a potter, 
and Harry Badiinger, a  painter.

If you use a  frying basket for 
deep-fat frying, heat the basket 
for a moment in the fat before 
putting the food to be fried in it.

GOOD TODAY, FRI. Mid SAT. ONLY!

AH Virgin Wo«i SFICE YARN
by BEARBRAND

Many bewitifal colors; limited qiuuittty.'fi(«. pries $L M  par 
S OB. skein. Save 20c peT skein. DOau

8AUB 0 7 C

All Wool SPORTS YARN by Romot
— AND —

Nylon SPORTS YARN by B o M
50% NYLON—60% WOOL

Many lovely colors; limited quantity. Reg. price f l .M  89c
per 2 OE. ball. Save l i e  per ball. ..SA L E

Cash Sale—No Refunds—N o Telephone Orders 
ALL SALES FINAL on this GREAT OFFER . . .

NOW ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF WATKINS BROS. 
MAIN ST., CbRNER OF OAK

Main St., use front entoaneet 

U se Elevator or Stairs a t Rear of Stors  

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9— (CLOSED MONDAYS)

TWO
ENTRANCES

Mother's Day Special
THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

All Social STATIONERY 30?; off
WHITINGS BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXED PAPER 

$4.00 NOW $230 $3.00 NOW $2.10
EATON’S ^ L A I S  R IPPLE-^PE N  STOCK 

CRANE’S KID FINISH WHITE PAPER—THE FINEST

DEWEY-RICHMANf CO.
SOUTH OF STATE THEATER

START SAYING— OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the lOtk
Earn Dividends From the 1st O f The Month

INSURED

SAVINGS

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

-ft -ar ■ft

fe t | S A V I X G S  
a7i<J L O A IV

A S S O  (■ I \  T  I ( ,  V

/AfSUMM’lT 'S A

fO O Z  tA icU H  • S tr e e t,
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUO^ 81, COVENTRY

Hours OPEN TILL 5 Pull, MON..TUES.4WI.
THURSDAY 9 AJVL tq 8 PJH.— WED. CLOSED AT NOON

aiHHIliiiHHi

BOTH STORES 
OPEN TONIGHT

AND

FRI. NIGHT till

GOWNS
PAJAMA^

FROM
PYREX
WARE

G0RNIN8
WARE

SLIPS 
1.88-3a88

SEAMLESS

NYLON BTOGKINGS 
2 pair 98e

PADDLE !
AND

o jin n i e  * PushersSADDLE • Slockŝ

BUT  JEWELRY 

LOVELY COSMETICS

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES 

6IFTWARE

ManelMs(M''s la r g M  SdKrion

MOTHERi DAY GARBS

Wa GIva. WORLD GREEN STAMPS! 

Shop Oiv 2 Cofivaniant LecoHons...

DOWNTOWN I TURNPIKE PLAZA
MANCHESTER I 70S BODDLE TPKE. a .

•76  'M AIN STREET |  N ekt to  Py^nlar

a  a  o  M - I  - I

SeeiionTwo THURSDAY, HAY 9, 196t

But Off er No Solution
A public hearing called by the Charter Revision Commis- 

■lon Isst night failed to produce from the towhat>eople who 
nioke a single reason why the town should reorganize its 
government. *

Inataad, tha apaakera airad 
thair paraonal oomplainta about 
tow n or Ita adminiatraticni, or 
both, n ie y  (Udn't explain If or 
how a  new type o f government 
would aolva tha problems.

The commisBion had called the 
gneating to  hear public opinion on 
the i»«a6iit eouncU-managar torm  
of government and on the elected  
maytM’-aelectmen form a  citiaena’ 
oomm lttee la propoeing,

Fifteen persona spoke a t  the 
hearing, from among aome 60 at
tending. Whether all present had 
put their namea to the 2,000-aig-
natura petition asking a govern
m ent change waa not mdicated; if 
they had, they represented only 
tw o per eenC of the signers.

Only one resident q>oke in favor 
eC the preiMnt form of goverh- 
mcott; Ernest H. McNeill, 6 Law- 
ton Rd., prealdent of Mancheater 
Ivooal 991, Federal, State a n d  
County Municipal Bmployea, AFL- 
CIO.

M cNeill said 80 of the 68 town 
amptoyaa polled gave a “vote of 
eonfidenoa to tha (oounicil-) ntatb- 
agor form of government in gen,- 
aral and to (Oeneml Manager 
Richard) Martln’a group in pai> 
tietdar." Six emiployea offered no 
oomment; 16 did not reply, he 
said.

Tlia other apeakara were ae 
ioUowa:

Arnold Nelson, 737 I^rdall S t ;  
H e said the town doee a poor job 
irweeplng aand from the roada and 
R ow ing 4BIOW. He alao aald Deputy  
rarector o f Public Works Cheater 
lo n g tr y  waa unreaponslve to hla 
loqueat to-aw aep  aand from hia 
etreet, althcnigh the sand waa piled 
In front o f the p o i^  ring buein< 
he operatea.

Neleon added that Xangtry had 
“ridiculed" hie pony ring In a let
ter to General Manager Martin, a  
copy of which he received.

J o a e ^  J. Sala, 896 Olcott S t :  
The preeent form of government 
“breeds dtocontent" among the 
people, and le “not deinocratic,” he 
aald. ‘T d  like to  eee the man who 
rune my town eleoted by the peo
ple, and I  w ant to  have a voice In 
m y gO(veniment.

"Whoever rune my nation, 'who
ever runs m y state, whoen)er rune 
m y town— iwant to vote for that 
man, yes or no,” (sald Sala. Ap
plause foHckwed for the first time, 
and followed after many of the 
other epeakerii.

Alm e lAtuUppe, 780 Vernon Bt.: 
H e a ^  the ttnra hae bad streeta.

Frank Slnisigalll, SO Falknor 
D f.: Mancheater la a  split town, 
be said. While Eighth D istrict 
m e e ^ g s  are called for North 
Endefs, there are no "South Man
chester" m eetings, he said.> “I 
never g e t a  g ( ^  aound answer

a t the Town Hall," was hla othqr 
cohunent.

Mrs. Richard Howes, 136 Darn
ing B t: She aald Martin shouldn’t 
he “the personnel manager" of 
the town. "Certainly, all this pow
er should not be invested in one 
man,” she said, adding, "He’s 
taking over the board of direc
tors’ reaponalbiUty.”

Mrs. Howes charged later that 
tha commission la revising an Ille
gal charter.

Mrs. Ralph C. Lewis, 149 
Adams St.: She also charged that 
the genenO manager has too 
much responsibUlty with appoint-

iR a n fb fB t f r  lE u ftth tg  If f r a U i
_____________________ '____ ________ . %______________ _____

Nine Troop 25 Scouts ' 
Awarded Eagle Badges

•Nine senior scouts of Troop 25 received Eagle badges last 
night at a Court of Honor at Woodruff Hall, Center (!ongre- 
gatiohal Church. They are Charles Case, Roderick Bliason, 
Paul Saari, James Kimball,; Donald Kirkham, Anthony Sala-
fla, . Richard Lawrence, Daniel*/
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ing personnel. 
“Untintil you can show m s «  msn  

vdio is  well enough qualified and 
well enough educated In all these 
fields. . .1 w ill not accept one 
m u i as head of lUI these depart
m ents or as a  Judge, practically, 
of the people In these depart
ments," she said.

Dr. A. B. Moran, 48 Steephol- 
low Lane; Tha town has a  "one- 
man government,” he sudd. It la 
alao n m  too politically, he said, 
and “the board o f directors ia not 
as w ell informed about govern
m ent aa it  should be."

The proposed system  Is "the on
ly democratic w ay of government," 
he said.

N. A. W. Johnson, 49 Walnut 
S t ;  he aald town employes should 
live In town.

Francis J. Happeny, 221 School 
S t.; He agreed.

Bernard C. Auguat, 46 Midn 
S(t, an Eighth D istrict director; 
The town should have a  board of 
finance and disrtriot representation, 
and the general manager’s  term  
riiould be limited, he said. H e it)sO 
told the commission It Is its  I’mcr 
ral obligation" to  bring the re
organization question to a  referen
dum. f.

Frank Rtley, 99 Porter S t :  
‘'Eliminate the tow n <x>uncll and 
everything Utot goes w ith It," he 
said. "It’a ‘ not beneficial to the 
town, ^ a n c ia l ly  or otherwise."

Ft«iik  Patitor, 80 Academy S t  
H e' said he’s  against the present 
form because “taxes go up."

Abe Nussdorf, 587 N . Main 8 t  
The terms of the toiwn planning 
commission and zoning board (d 
appeals officials should be limited, 
he said. In an effort to  attract in
dustry. He also said the present 
government Is unresponsive to  the 
people.

Michael Rubacha, 11 Lock- 
wood S t :  He asked for “non-parti
san district representation."

The commission w ill m eet next 
on Tuesday, M ay 28, to  hear the 
board of education, the tow n plan
ning commission; the League of 
Women Voters, and any other rep
resentatives o f "the town family" 
give (jpinions on. charter Changes.

“Duco Gnallty Is h A  Byword In The Siding Industry"
ROOFING AND SIDING

i l l
i i

ST. BRIDO ETS CHURGI 
Another sattsfled DECO Siding 

Installatioii In Manchester!

OONTRAOTOBS
Home

, Improvement
r c o .

Over 20 Years ExpeiiMioe 
America’s  F inest Roofing 

and Siding
ALU6HNUM CLAPBOARDS 

ASBESTOS
Bank Ftnaacliig Arranged 

Free Intim ates— Call Any Time 
MANCHESTER

649-9633
19 S t i ic ld a ^  S t ,  hbnoheeter 

Member:
Chamber of Commerce

Covenant Speaker
The Rev. Richard O. Sandquist, 

pastor of Evangelical Covenant 
Church, Springfield, Mass., will be 
the guest speaker tonight and to
morrow a t 7:30 p.m. at 'Trinity 
Covenant Church. His topics will 
be "Grow In Grace," and ‘"The 
Testimony of Paul."

The services will be part of a 
program In conjunction with the 
visit of the Covenant Youth Cara
van to Trinity Church. ’The theme 
of the serwlces will be centered 
aroimd Christian commitment.

Pastor Sandquist has recently 
come to Springfield from a pas
torate in Sacramento, Calif.

The Caravan of Youth teami, 
consisting of six members, will 
provide special music fop- the 
services. ’They will be OB^6te6 by 
members of the congregation. •

A family potIUck .Mdir be served 
a t 6:30 Saturday before the serv
ices and a skit-by the Caravan of 
Youth members.

Roekville-Vernon

iPatrolman Bennett 
Quits Police Post

Richard Bennett, a patrolman on 
the Rockville police .force, has re
signed to accept a  job with a  Hart' 
ford industrial firm.

Bennett became a regular on the 
Rockville force on Oct. 20, 1968, 
and graduated • from the police 
academy in Bethany.

He worked, while on the Rock
ville police force, a rotating shift. 
His new Industrial job involves day 
time work only.

With two promotions to sergeant 
pending, the number of patrolmen 
on the force will be considerably 
diminished. ’The chief’s position 
will also be open later this year.

The board of police commission
ers has no inrimedtate plans for 
filling the lower ranks.

PAO D anas Deadline
The fourth annuaLuPAC Schol

arship Fund dinner-dance will be
gin a t 8:30 p.m. on Saturday at 
the Village St. ballroom w ith  
dancing to the music oif Johimy 
Menko. A buffet dinner is  plarmed 
for 10 p.m., and the Gwiazda 
Polish Folk Dancers of Hartford 
w ill peirform at 10:80. Deadline 
for rMervations is today.

Rhodes and Robert Halsted.
Case, 17, joined Troop 25 In No

vember 1956 and has served a*s 
crew leader and junior assistant 
scoutmaster. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Edcon Case, 104 Wood- 
side St., and senior a t  Manchester 
High School.

Eliason, 17, has been a member 
of Troop 25 since July 1956 and 
has served as patrol leader and 
junior assistant scoutmaster. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick EHiason, 22 Franklin St., {uicl 
a senior a t Manchester High 
School.

Halsted, 16, has been a member 
of the troop since February 1960 
and has served aa a junior assist
ant scoutmaster. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halsted, 
212 Greejiwood Dr., and a junior 
a t Manchester High School.

Kimball, 17, has been a member 
of the troop since, March 1957 and 
has served aa ,a ' junior assistant 
scoutmasteiv He Is 'the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cnester Kimball of 184 
Hackmatack St., and a junior at 
Manchester High School.

Lawrence, 17, has been a mem
ber of the troop since March 1957 
and has served as senior patrol 
leader, ertw  leader and junior as
sistant scoutmaster. The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lawrence. 
571 Porter St., he is a junior at 
Manchester High School.

Rhodes, J7, has been a member 
of the troop since March 1957 and 
has served as a junior assistant 
8(x>utma8ter. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 15 Plym
outh Lane, and a junior a t Wat- 
klnson School, West Hartford.

Kirkham, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldward Kirkham, 83 Adel
aide Rd., jo in ^  the troop Septem
ber 1956. He was patrol leader 
and jimlor assistant scoutmaster.

Saari, 17, has been a member 
of the troop since March 1957 
and has seiwed as patrol leader 
and junior assistant scoutmaster. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Saari, 58 Plymouth Lane, 
and is a  junior a t Manchester 
High.

Salafia, 16, has been a member 
of the troop since February 1958 
and has served as patrol leader 
and junior assistant scoutmaster. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Salafia, 36 Summer St., 
and a junior at Manchester Hi^h.

’The court of .honor opened with 
the presentation of assistant scou-- 
master badges to senior scouts 
graduating from Manchester High 
School no tt month. ’These, all 
either Life or Eagle Scouts, were 
Robert Slnuners, l^n a ld  Kirkham, 
Gary Harrison, Charles C a s e ,  
Francis Brookes, Roderick Elia^ 
son, Ronald S tairett and Philip 
Klemas. Another assistant scout
master badge waa presented In 
absentia to Mather Neill, who wiU 
graduate In June from Deerfield 
Academy.

A fter rMelving their badges,

the new assistant scoutmasters 
conducted the court of honor, pre
senting badges of office, as fol
lows:

Junior assistant scoutmasters: 
Richard Ames, Kenneth Knight, 
Robert McNeill, Roy Parks, Alan 
Baxter, John Lawler, John Min- 
nlck, Walter Prowa, Gary Kirk
ham, Robert Magnano, Neil New
man, Daniel Sturtevant and Mau
rice Willey,

Patrol Iciaders: Edward Brad
ley, Graham MacDonald, Doilglas 
Wilcox, Paul Frankenberg. Gary 
Peters, David Hicock, Martin 
Hansen and Brian Rogers.

Assistant patrol leaders; David 
Case, Robert Bleller, Gordon Rob
inson, ’Thomas Ck>ne, Scott Tintl, 
Philip Clendanlel, Stephen Spen
cer and Bruce Selwitz.

Twenty-six new recruits Were 1 
Inducted into the troop and given 
their Tenderfoot pins.

Pins were presented to Robert 
Agnew, David Anthony, Steven 
Armstrong. Kurt Bogli, Jeffrey 
Carrara, Brent Griswold, Paul 
Gustafson, Scott Johnson, Greg
ory Johnston, Richard Johnston, 
Larry Wright, Richard Lewis, 
George. Lundberg, Robert McAl
lister, Duane Mitchell, Donald 
Paine, Scott Roberts, David Sea- 
vey, Jeffrey Soule, David Sargent, 
Kenneth Uppling, Wallace Whit
ing, Laurence Willey, David Wol
fram and Robert Yules.

Other badges of r a n k  were, 
awarded as follows: First .class, 
David Scribner; Life, Roderick 
Eliason, Charles Case and Ronald 
Starrett.

Merit badges were awarded to 
Richard Ames, art; T h e o d o r e  
Blakeslee, Hiking; Edward Brad
ley, citizenship in the h o m e ;  
Charles Case, home repairs, na
ture, public health, citizenship in 
the community, reading, printing 
and hiking: David Chatel, hiking 
and printing; Philip Clendanlel, 
stamp <»llectlng; David D i x o n ,  
reading; Roderick Eliason, nature, 
public health, citizenship in the 
community, safety, hiking, read
ing, surveying, pioneering, home 
repairs and first aid; Robert Hal
sted, forestry, citizenship in tbe 
commimity, public health, coin col 
lecting metal working; Martin 
Hansen, citizenship in tbe home; 
Douglas Hartin, citizenship In 
the home; David Hicock, (dtizen' 
ship in the home, and art.

Also, Roy Jobnsooi, hiking; Rob
ert Juliano, home repairs; James 
Kimball, home repairs, c itlz e n ^ p  
in the community and public 
health; Jonathan Kimball, hiking; 
(Donald Kirkham, hiking, ma.rks 
manship and reading; Richard 
Lawrence, citizenship in the com
munity, public health, woodcarving 
anid home repairs; Alan MatSDoh- 
ald, hiking; Graham MacDonald, 
citizenship in the home; Gary 
Peters, citizenship In the home; 
Daniel Rhodes, citizenship in the 
oommunity, public health, foreetry

The Eagle Scout-s are, rear row, Charles Case, Roderick Eliason, Paul Saari and James Kimball; and, 
front. Donald Kirlehan, Anthony Salafia, Richard Lawrence, Daniel Rhodes and Robert Halsted. 
(Heald photo by Ofiara.)

and public speaking; Paul Saari, 
citizenship in the community, pub
lic health, pioneering, painting 
and printing; Anthony Salafia. 
citizenship in the community, pub
lic health, home repairs and paint
ing; Walter Simmers, hiking; Ron
ald Steiner, hiking; David Sturte
vant, hiking; Scott Tinti, citizen
ship in the home; Douglas Willey, 
music; and Roger Wilson, hiking.

Rockville-V  ernon

Spilt Gas Ignites, 
Worker Burned

An East Berlin man received 
first and second degree burns on 
his left arm this morning when 
gasoline, spilled on the motor of 
the small riding roller he was sjt- 
ting on, caught fire.

Peter Averse was sitting an the 
roller by the roadside near 18 
Magnolia Lane, while a  co-worker, 
Clarence St. Jean, East Hartford 
filled the vehicle’s gas tank.

Gasoline spilled over onto the 
hot motor, caught fire and licked 
up a t Averse.

■Vernon police were called to Ore 
fire scene, and found Averse lying 
on a laiwn a  short'' distance from 
the roller in some pain.

The Vernon ambulance took him 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he waa treated and dis
charged.

Constables William LiseU and 
Edwin Carlson answered the <»11, 
and extinguished the flr«.
• Averse and St. Jean are em- 

ployiee of the Poriss Construction 
Oo., Hartford, paving contractor 

Featured Artist
The work of Mrs. Myrtle Carl-

Conland Highway 
To Close Sunday
If you are in the habit of 

using the CSiarter Oak Bridge 
ramp to Hartford, vi' Conland 
Highway, your habits will 
have to change beginning Sun
day.

That ramp won’t be open 
for about four months, said 
State Highway Commissioner 
Howard Ives, beca’ise work 
will resume on the Interstate 
Rt. 91 connector from the 
Coil's area to the Founders 
Bridge.

If you are going Into down
town Hartford, you better use 
Bulkeley or Founders Bridge. 
If you want to get to the 
south end of Hartford, just 
follow Rt. 15 to Airport Rd. 
and onto Wethersfield Ave.

Rockville-V  ernon

son of Bolton, is being featured 
this month at the Tolland County 
Art Association’s one man show at 
the Ladd & Hall Co. store on 
Union St. The exhibition, which 
features oils, pastels and water 
colors, is open to the public dur
ing regular store hours.

Flaherty Heads 
Democratic Unit

wax

APRON VS. WHITE COLLAR
Women who feel they are ready 

to leave their children and go 
back to work should check their 
expected salary against expenses 
involved. These include care for 
the children, additional household 
help, transpoifatlon and parking 
costs, lunch money, purchase and 
repair of clothing, beauty parlor 
expenses and compulsory deduc
tions frorn gross pay. Another fac
tor is the emotional involvement 
in leaving home and children.

DRUG STORE

ARRANGEMENTS OF .

Permanent Flowers' • , . * ^
FOR MOTHER

O

Choose from the largest selection in the area of .top 
quality arrangements. So real you can hardly tell them 
from living flowers. (Any of your selections may ex
changed for any reason).

Priced from $2 to $25

Free Delivery In Manchester and Surrounding Towns

V

86 Bast Center S i  
At Summit S i

Telephone 649-5268t • * ' ‘

OPEN THURSDAY end FRIDAY TILL 9 PJ4.

V^e Save You Money 
At The Parkade
404 WEST MipOLE TURNPIKE

Famous Brand —  PEIJXE
h a ir psy er

Makes the best cup of 
coffee you ever tasted! Great 
for family gatherings, parties, 
P.TJI.S, church groups, etc. 
Fully automatic.

f  ■

■ ' W  sL S f.

trap. 3 position 
switch and nail 
dryer. Large 

bonnet. Quiet.

Reg. $19.95

1.99

COM E IN  A N D  SEE OUR
F ab u lou s S o loctlon
of men̂ s and ladies' Wrist Watches. 

Many varieties and styles.

AND UP
Ladles’ 21 Jewel 

19.96

SHOCK RESISTANT
ONE YEAR PU U  GUARANTU

I

9
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 

unanimously chosen town chair
man at a meeting of the I$ismooi«/* 
tic town committee last night. He 
will replace Mrs. Mary Pfau, who 
resig^i^ in April.

Abner L. Brooks, the vice chalf> 
man, resigned his ,post to make 
way for Mrs. Marie' Johnson, also 
elected last night.

Party bylaws require that the 
two chief executives of the town 
committee be of opposite sex.

The committee will ask tha 
Vernon selectmen to  have an ad
ditional voter making session on 
June 22, to allow newcomers to 
register in time for party pri
maries. Regular sessions a r e  
scheduled for August and Septem- 
ber.

At the June meeting the com
mittee w i l l  consider a bylaw 
change that would permit meet
ings on days other than the second 
or third Wednesday of the month, 
as is now required.

 ̂ Duplicate Winners
Winners of the Rockville Recrea

tion Commission’s weekly dupli
cate bridge game last night were;

North-South; Edward J. Gentino 
and Robert MacDonald, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gelhaus, second; 
and Mrs. Abner Brooks and Mrs. 
Rachel Schwartz, third.

East-West': Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Civello, first Mrs. Melvin Cantor 
and Mrs. Ronald Kozuch, second; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baum, 
third.

I .

COLORFUL!
CLIP-ON

^>SUN
UMBRCILA

Gtipittoyowchwr.fa- 
Mt, anywhere for shade 

on suimy days. Wonder
ful for yerd or beaeh.
Beg. -r-oo

n  mNsismm i o
R e c e p t i o n  y o u  w o u l d n ' t  
b e l i e v e  from such o tiny rad io! 
Complete with cote, eorphone 
ond botterie*. ____

1 7 “Reg. 24.95 
Value

Sensational Value
Plays Everywhere , 

Great Distances
•  Powerful enough to bring in 

14-21 stations
•  Batteries 19c
•  Transistors guaranteed for 

lifetiine
•  90 day guarantee

PORTABLE RADIO
AM-FM

e BqoNvea over 81 alattoiia e N o
etatio e Batteclee only 80c. 

B eg. 60.00

Table Radio-AM-FM

teg. 14.95 
Vahie

• 7 Tubes * 2 Diodes
.* 2 Spacers Reg. 50.00

W OODEN CABINET-w$TEREO



y /m  FOURTEEN

Jailing of King 
Almost Snuffs 
JF K ’s E f f o r t s

(OowttnnoJ traa  Fas* One)

ot tntdMaltom—Of walUng— 
equal treatment H iey ’ve been 
wuttng for It einee the days of 
alavory.

Kennedy made It clear he Is 
reluctant to step directly Into ^ e  
Bltmlngham problem. He was 
asked If he thou^t a  fireside chat 
by him ml|ht help improve race 
relations.

"WeU, it might,”  he said, but 
added; " I f  I  thought it would, 1 
would give one." He said it didn't 
"seem to do - much g;ood”  when 
he made a television appeal for 
restraint last fall on the night of 
the riot at the University of 
Mississippi.

He told the newsmen: " I  think 
what we are interested in now is 
seeing the situation peacefully set
tled in the next 12, 24 hours. I  
think all of our statements should 
be devoted to that end.”

Then came that popping sound 
which may turn out to have been 
an explosion.

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
and the Rev. Raljdi D.. Abernathy 
were leaders in a Negro demoi^ 
stration April 19. They were ar
rested and charged with parading 
without a  license. They were also 
leaders in the recent massive 
demonstrations.

Both were involved in the 24- 
hour truce arranged Wednesday. 
Shortly after it was announced, 
pertiaps during Kennedy's news

ILANCHESTER EVENINO HERAI^, MANCHESTER. OONMw THUR^AY, MAY 9, 1968 THURSDAY,'MAY •, 1968MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONM^ PAGE F inXBN
conference, they went to trial in 
Birmingham's City Court on the 
A pril-19 charge.

Both were ccnvicted and sen
tenced to 180 days in Jail, plus 
a HOO fine, plus costs. The fat 
was in the fire all over again. 
Other Negro leaders immediately 
announeed the 24-hour truce was 
off.

Some said they considered the 
Jailing of King and Abernathy as 
"breaking faith”  on the truce. 
One, Wyatt Tee Walker, said now 
the pliLn la to take "whatever 
steps are necessary."

But another Negro leader, the 
Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth, said 
the mass demonstrations would 
not be resumed and that the Jail
ing of King and Abernathy "m ay 
not be the breaking of faith on 
the pm i of the white businessmen'' 
who had helped work out the truce 
agreement.

King and Abernathy finally were 
released on bond and King said 
he hoped his conviction would 
have no effect mi the truce.

Whether these contradictory 
statements of the Negro leaders 
means a split among them isn't 
clear. Because it isn't, it isn't 
clear what comes" neirt. Mean
while, Kennedy said nothing fur
ther.

P ro p a g a n d a  P a y

CLEARFIEILD, Pa. (A P )—More 
than 2,000 strip mining employes 
will be paid some 8300,000 in 82 
bills this month.

The Central Pennsylvania Open 
Pit Mining Association ^ d  
Wednesday the seldom-seen bills 
will go to 2,342 workers from 64 
companies in an effort to impress 
upon communities the economic 
advantages of strip mining.

Hehron

Church Notes 
Mother’s Day

Mother's Day will be observed 
this Sunday in HObron Congrega
tional Church at 10 a.m.; Gilead, 
11:15. The Rev. John' N. Cross, 
pastor, will officiate in both pul-' 
puts, taking for his sermon theme, 
"Love Must Be Uved.”  Brenton 
Crane, organist, 'will play the pipe 
organ in both churches.

Services at St. Peter's Episco
pal Church Sunday will be: Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer aind church school, 10 a.m. 
The rector, the Rev. Gordon W. 
Weeman, will officiate. The Broth
erhood o f St. Andrews will hol'd its 
usual meeting Saturday at 7:30 
a.m.

ll 'V E  Sougiit
Young men and women with an 

interest in promoting friendly re- 
latioiu among people of the world 
are being sought for the 1964 In
ternational Farm Youth Program 
(IP Y K ). Elaine Wheeler, assist
ant 4-dl olUb agent o f the Tolland 
County Extension Service and the 
Ooimty IF Y E  Committea are ac
cepting applications from pros
pective delegates Interested in 
making a  contribution to world 
understanding by living and work
ing with families in foreign coun
tries.

Applicants must have at least 
a school education, be be
tween 20 and 30 yoara o f age, 
in good health and single, and have 
a badkground of rural life. Ap- 
pUoalUons will be eooeiyted through

Aug. 10, and forms are available 
from the extension office at P. O. 
Box 480, Rockville.

IF Y E  ia an Hbotenaion service 
sponsored people to ' per^le pro
gram. Among members o f the 
Tcdland County IF Y E  Oonunlttee 
who may be contacted for infor
mation are: Mra Ektwaxd A. 
Foote, Mrs. WilUam lieb ler and 
Mrs. Kenneth Elks o f Hebrom 

Since the program' was organ
ized in 1948, 28 young men and 
women from this state have visit
ed 20 foreign countries, and this 
state has been hoot to 60 ex
changee from 36 oountrlee.

K ie fs
The sale of vegetable attd flow

er garden seeds is being. contin
ued through the month of May by 
the Mlansfleld 4-H town commit
tee. Any 4-H club member may 
take this opportunity to buy g<ood 
seeds and thus oomtrfoute to the 
4-H program. Byron Jdmm, 
Green Thumb 4-H C9ub leader, of 
Storrs, wlli be glad to give in
formation.

Hebron Brownie Troope plan to 
take part on May 18 in “Brownie 
Play Day,” at Camp Laurel, Feb- 
anon. Notices to parents are 
now being sent out.

The amiual Tolland County 4-H

PINTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“ Everything In Flowers’* 
Centrally Located A t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
M l 3-4444— M l 8-6247 

Open 8:80-6:80 
Thursday till 9 PJM. 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Care . . .

Talent ttiow  wlB take-plaoe Sat
urday at 7:80 p.m. hi the Rock
ville High School auditorium; 
County 4-H duba are partiolpat- 
Ing.

The vacancy, left py the naig- 
natlon o f Maurice Lederer as aec- 
retary o f the Hebron 'Volunteer 
Fine Department, has been filled

by the elOctloa o f PtaUlnDa PeUHia 
to the post.

Menfiaers o f the Women's Fel- 
lowriilp o f Gilead Oongragatkmat 
Church attended the Hartford Dis
trict Day Woricaboi) Wednesday, 
omitting ttiair home nMeting 'on 
that day.

Board at Flnanea Chahman

Hadley K. HUl announces tto t 
oopta o f the budget for 
ate available at post offices o f t ^  
town and at tlM te<wn olatVt of
fice. *

Manchester Tvenlng Herald 1 ^
■ident, Mta# Sumn B. 

hone 2^84**-

FREE OaiVERY
y A M .Io tP .M .

ARTHUR 9RUI

A
TREAT

FOR

MOTHER
FROM

M&kidfiim
10 OZ. PKG. FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
PlelBiv a chock M l of dcffelous Cumbciw  

knd Farms "Cbimtry-Frcsh" ICE CREAM top
ped wfrii HMMloiiis of fresh slrowberrlcs.

Treat m o th er  this w eekend  w ith

THIS TASTE-TEMPTINO DESSERT «

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE HALF GALLON OF
CUMBERLAND FARMS 

COUNTRY FRESH

ICE CREAM
ONLY

AT THE REGULAR 
LOW PRICE OF

8 8 h a l t  o a l .

YOUR CHOICE OF 22 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

CUMBERLAND FARMS

SWEET CREAM\ ♦

U 6 H T  Vt Pint 19c H EAVY Pint 29c

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
HM)% PURE FLORIDA

O R A N G E l i C I
JUICE

CUMBERLAND FARMS

DAIRY O Q <  
DRINK

CUMBERLAND FARMS

CHOCOLATE MILK

4 2 V2 GoL

r'jfAM-D/iiRy PPODUCTS bAKfD OOODS-CONFFCTIONS ||A M R  I  I

CUMBERLAND FARMS M I L K
IN THE 

FAMOUS 
JUG

OPEN SEVEN DAYS, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Rich in Tropical Flavor -  Full of Vitamin €

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  ^
Fancy Quality from Vino-ripsnsd Tomatoat

T o m a t o  J u i c e  hnast
A  Gourmat's Delight -  Adds Zait ai)d Flavor to Maals

M u s h r o o m s  stems & pieces
AH Vina-ripanad -  Raplanish your Rantry Stock Now I

T o m a t o e s  Ri c h m o n d
FINAST — Tandar, Goldan, Swaat Kamab .

S w e e t  C o r n  kernel
Fancy Quality -  Mada from Traa-ripenad Apples

A p p l e  S a u c e  finest
sliced or Halves

C l i n g  P e a c h e s  hnast

SAVE l ie
46-OZ
CANS

SAVE 9c
QT J g Q t

BTLs e p  j r

SAVE 45c
4-OZ SHOO
CANS

SAVE Ic
16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

35-OZ JAR

29-OZ C A N

PINAST — Pure Concord Variety

Grape Je lly
Well Balanced Diet 
#1 CAT or DOQ
V C i l O  POOD

f  A V I  Ic

14-OZ MR 37<
SA V I 16c

815'AOZf goo
CANS ■

Six Varieties

Johnson's
•IQ V A LU l

Sandwich Cremes IIQ V A LU l

V is ta  Pak «><«"< ^  49 *

^  A p p l e  P i e s FARM HOUSE
8-INCH lA CH

OrsigE Dfilisht jwaid' 49c I Flounder Fillet nHAir 59c
SwMSon'i Meat Piet ik f  . turkey - chicken 2 < - o z p k g s 5 3 c

%

D iT iie m r  - lOc d i a l  p a c k  

Thrill LIQUID^
D im a iN T  TAILITS

Salvo
With Blue Magic V îtaner

Cheer D ir ilO M T
D im e lN T  - 4c DIAL PACK

Ivory Liquid
For Brighter Washes

Duz SOAP POW DII

For Fine.Fabria

Ivory Flakes
Gets, whites Whiter

Ivory Snow
Contains Bleach

Oxydol D im G M T
Works Wonders in All Washers

Tide DITIIGB4T

Premium Pack

Duz DITIIGB4T

For Hard to Do Jobs

Spic & Spun
Gets Sinb Brighter

Comet «u*Hsa
Famous For Conaraltons

Ivory Soup
Famous for Ganarations

Ivory Soup

12-OZB'a 55<
33-OZ PKG 42« 
large PKG 35<

12-OZ BTL

LGE PKG 35<
GIANT PKG 84<

LGE PKG 35< 
LGE PKG 35< 
LGE PKG 35<

230Z PKG 59« 
160Z PKG 29«
2 I ^ 31<
4 26<
4 39<

Kind to Hands

Joy LIQUID DnUGINT
All Purpose Cleaner

Mr. Cleon ”n' 69<
Fabric Softener

Downy
For a Milder Complexion

Camay Soap
All Colors

Camay Soap
Gets Out Stubborn Dirt

lava "AND Soap
PINK D im G IN T

Dreft
Deodorant Soap

Zest Soap
Deodorant Soap

Zest Soap
Fun Bath for Children .

Soaky
For Automatic Dishwashen

Cascade i
For Autoitiatie Washers

Dash DimGMT
D IfllO M T  - AN Purpose

Breeze
Fully Nourishing

Snappy DOG POOD

12-OZ BTL

’̂ Ŝ 39«
17-OZBTL 45«
3;;Ea3i<
2.’iS31<
2^25<

LGE PKG 35<
2 iS, 27<; 
2 39«
10OZBTL 69«

I

20OZFKa 43<
LGE PKG 40< 
LGE PKG 35*

3 ”c!^ ?29<

Krafi Parkay Margarine HbH«28e
Borden's Gem Flake Rolls 2 tHwPfcgsdPc 

' Borden's Whipped Potatoes ex pig 35c 
Sego Liquid Diet Food i<i«xCan29c
My-T-Rne instant Puddings 2 3ViezPkgs23c

Hartz Dog Yummios 
Scotties Facial Tissue 
Statler Paper Towels 
Burry Butter Cookies , 
Peter Pan Pelnut Butter

2  S-eePkgs 3 5 o  
•oxei400 2 7 «
Jimbe Roll 3 3 o

F-ox Pk« 2 9 «
18-ox Jar ^ 1 g

Gtt valuabi* S *H  Gram fitoupe, 

M  IM B «  IHI MiaHI ÎD UMir QUAPOmU

Neapolitan

a o A u m L  i i n  a  t o b a c c o  m o d u c t s  tx iiuw  w a m p o o m i

Military Pay Hike 
P a s s e B by 293-10

(OonUawd tram rage  One V 

Iho poMtoae e< aome M6.000 n -

Urad aervloamen and providing 
special pay for cold war combat 
duty.

An, amendment granting 880.8 
million yorth of extra penalon 
booata to- eervicemen who retired 
before June 1, 1958, was adopted 
on a 152-126 taller vote despite a 
finger-wagging warning from

Armed Sewicea Committee Chair
man Carl VlniMn, D-Ga.

."You're aowlng the seed that's 
going to destroy the retirement 
system. You cart't have these re
tirement costs going up by blUlons 
of doH i^  year after year," Vtnson 
siUd.

At iaaue was.an amendmeni to

let the reUred peraonnel Involved 
refigure their panalons on the ba
sis of pay scalea now in effect, 
before tacking on the 6 per cent 
general pension Increase provided 
by the bill.

In addition, the measure sets up 
a cost-oMlvlng system for future 
changes In retirement pay. Under

that, retired, military men will get 
Increases to match Jumps in the 
cost' of living every time th6y 
mount to over 8 per cent.

Rep. Charles E. Bennett, D-Fla., 
proposed the amendment provid
ing special jallowances for men 
who serve In combat zones, calling 
it "token recognition of the special

role being played.Jl^ these person
nel." . • .

The special 805-a-month edlow- 
ance, which now would go only to 
men serving In South' 'Viet Nam, 
would be retroactive to Jaw,—I*., 
X901.

Basic provisions of the pay bill, 
to be effective next 'Oct. 1, would

eraglng 
i90 mil-

be a salary . Increase avei 
12.6 per cent, more than 890 
lion in Increased > subsistence' al- 
lowamces, ta new 842-milIl(»t fam
ily separation allowance, amd a 
variety of other hauMrdoUs duty 

"and incentive payments.
All told, the basic pay increases 

would cost 8847.5, million' a year.

D O U B L E
G R EEN  S T A M P S
WEDNESDAY

AT YOUk  FM S r NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS IN

HARTFORD COUNTY

MF.AT DEPT.  STAMP SPECIA LS

EXTRA dM  STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

n iia it Slicod Bacon
EXTRA STAMPS

WITH ITEMS USTED BELOW 
Gam "Child AA iir Franks 
Hnast Laro# Bologna sliced 

Sousogo Pottios 
Primo Cheppod Horn 
Smokio Unkf 
Armour Star Franks

CHUCK First Natiohal's famous quality Choice Beaf -  tendar, juicy 
and dalicious . . . all priced to really save you money and 
all cut from heavy western corn-fed steer beef.

BONE *

ONE 1-LB PKQ

O M  1-U

•OM l- M  FNO 
09W M-oc nra 

OIM K »  MO
09«  W-OC PKS 
OIM 1SOZ PKO

LB

lOTHMUNO 
DUTCNMAN'S MtANO

OSCAR AAAYIR

FROZEN FOOD STAMP SPECIALS

R V  EXTRA Jiff STAMPS
ISr WITH THE PURCHASE OF

om 7-oz PKQ Finast Scallops french frir>

E A  EXTRA J g  STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

om SOI PKo Roost Turkey Slices finast

GROCERY STAMP S PEC IA LS

CUT FROM 
CHOICE CHUCK

FRESHLY GROUND

LB

LB

EXTRA Jiff STAMPS
WfTH TH t PURCHASE OF

UAM IIU  
OR MICRO MISHONR 2-FAIR lox Lody Lonox Nylons uo

F ^  EXTRA STAMPS
m m  WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ONR 10KOE CAN Raid AAoth Proofor
EXTRA d X  STAMPS

WITH ITEMS USTED BELOW 
om tool FKG Lorno Doono Shortbread nabisco 
om SOI TUBE Colgate Dental Cream 
om 4M OZ jar Finast Stuffed O lives JUMBLE-PAC 
eiM FACKAOE Foremost Snowman Bars 
om pACKAoi A nn  Dale Cookies
____ Vxiillle Tltfiny Creerni, Dxinty Slicki, Aiioftxd Start, Sugar Walwi

B AK E R Y  DEPT.  STA MP  SP E C IA LS

EXTRA J i f  STAMPS
WJTH THE PURCHASE OF

FiNABT A pp le  Boisin Coffee Coke
EXTRA dW s t a m p s

. WITH ITEMS USTED BELOW 
obwT u  l o a f  Nnast Fru it Bread 
o n e  package  Finast Chocolate Donuts sugared

LB

HONOR MAID
LARGE X  PKG

B o n e l e s s  » 63 '
CALIFORNIA ROAST 
CHUCK GROUND

S m o k e d  B u t t s  s h o u l d e r

A l l  B e e f  B o l o p n a
, f F lounder F i l l e t 49« 

gpgoia*’ H a lib u t Sie^iks »49<
■ H B H B B B B B B B H I ^ p / it g r / / m e  P i^oeitiem  S p B e i9 i^ /\

CALIFORNIA, LARGE — Firm, Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce 2"""29'
W a t e i m e l o n s  ^ rî ib. >ach39 '
C u c i u n n e r s  
S i g e e t  C o r n

FLORIDA

FLORIDA

3
4

FOR

EARS

1 9 ‘
2 9

U .S. No. 1 -  Washed and Sized

Maine Potatoes 10‘""°39
f £ T . . .  enee$(... n tesr  tow  oiscoumt pow csi

Cider Vinegar H H N Z  QT BTL 33c 
Libby t o a a A ^ I 'o  ju ic e  46-OZ CAN 29c
Welch's t o m a t o  JUICE m m 2 9 c  

Friend's b a k e d  b e a n s  2 »n1 55c 
B dk M b a k e d  b e a n s  2 55<
Cuf^Rite WAX PAPER mFT.ou25c
Kellogg's PKG 41e 27c

' '__ ' '  ‘

Suhsweet «<><«"> 2  'jmI 55<
Del Monte •rmBPiuMi 2 ĵ ' 55<
Sterling Salt 1̂ ' 2 'cZ 21 <
m M  . ■ .■ ..O ',  _ ■ SHRmOlD W H IA T  ^  vyo l M  eIBCi.DIBCiO s-oipkgisr dft pKGs 49^

.PEANUT BUTTER
18-01 JAR  55c

LUNCHEON 120Z 
MEAT CAN

QT BTL

Skippy 
HerEnel SpaEn 
Maxpla Oil ^
Cereal CREAM OP WHEAT

WheatSes Cereal 
WheatoEia Cereal
Pickles KOSHER DILL ^

Beef Stew libsy s 
Strawberry 
Apble Jelly

12-OZ JAR

28-OZ PKG

18-OZ PKG

22-OZ 
PKG

JALY
FINAST

24-OZ CAN

24-OZ JAR

FINAST 14-OZ JAR

BIG
VALUl

BIG
VALUl

Cake Mixes 3 pkgs
' DUTCH DVVn. • W^ITI - GOLDIN - CHOCOLATE FUDGE

FURi FRUIT FLAVOR

Celt Synips
^ LAYO CAKE ■ ALL VARIETIES

Betty Crodier
umT S amrS

■' c
40Z BTL

VANH.U S(TRAeT

Baker's
VEGETABLE SHOrVeNING

‘ 4c DEAL PACK 
3-LB CAN

1-OZ BTL

^ 3 3 <

PREMIUM SHORTENING

Golden Fluffp
UNCLE BEN'S - 42 01 PKG

Jtice zbozpkg 53<
3-LB CAN

IR lW K N C fM k 'M lItM tia M M IIM R M A R I^

14-OZ PKG 29<
■ ■ X ."

a G jw m T w ir r^ ^

Bolton

Rain or Sun,
PTA Fair Set 

On Saturday
Mra.' Howard Liockward, PTA  

I ways and m«ana chairman, haX 
announced final plana for the an-^^ 

i  nual PT A  Pair to be held Oatur- \  
day, rain or ahine, from 10 ajn. 
to 4 p.m. at the school. She empba- 

I sized that thla ia a fair geeo-ed to 
children with things for them to 

: do, buy and eat.
There will be pony ride* and 

fire engine rides as well as games.
I Cotton candy will be made on the 
spot by James Grunske-. Mias I Helen Lockward and Mias Laalle 
Hunter will dispense tile pdpcohi.
The lunch counter will serve cof
fee, doughnuts, soda, potato ohipe, 
hambiurgers and hot dogs and will 

i be staffed by Mrs. Polly Oomdll 
I and Robert Young. Mrs. Youjig 
will conduct the fish pond.

Mrs. 'William Valentine and Mrs. 
Samuel Stltham are In diarge of 
the baked goods sale. Mrs. Jack 

I "EJarly, Mrs. Walter Waddell and 
Mrs. Richard Dlmock wlU run the 

[ white elephants and used toys 
booth: Mrs. John Chaiplin and Mrs. 
Rotoert CSamptoell, the Jewelry 

I booth.
Mrs. Locltward says that the 

back door of the school will be 
open from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday. ITie 
committees will be readying their 
taibles for the next day. Any do
nations may be brought tn during 

I these hours.
Graduation Set

A  few  items of regular business 
I were decided at Tuesday's school 
board meeting.

Graduation will be Wednesday,I  June 19, at 7:30 pjn. at Buckley 
School in Manchester. Closing data 
for Grade 8 is June 19; for kinder
garten through Grade 7, Jime 20 
at 1 p.m. School w ill be closed on 
Friday, May 31, to give a long 
Memorial Day weekend. There was I some discussion on this, but it was 
felt best to follow Maaohsster,

Mrs. Agnes Kreyslg made a mo
tion to designate the Savings Bank 
o f Manchester as depository for 
the Jerome Thoms Memorial 
Fund so that the money, which 
has been in the student activity 
fund awaiting board decision, can 
begin dra'wlng interest. No use can 
be made of the fund imtii special 
rules eind regulations are drafted 
by the board. I t  now totals $284.

I t  was erroneously reported yes
terday that classroom funds total 
8284. The correct amount credited 
to the various classes is 8692.61.

The board o f education wHl meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. to review the fi
nal plans and specifications for the 

I proposed high school. Supt. U guoil 
urged board members to be pre
pared to approve the plans since 
time is running out, and it w ill 
now be mid-June before ground 

] can possibly be broken.
Rummage Sale Set 

The W o m e n  of St. George’s 
I episcopal Church will sp on w  a 
rummage sale May 25 In the Par
ish Hall of the church on Rt, 44A 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

I Co-chairmen are Mrs. F r a n k  
Barry and Mrs. Henry McDonough.

1 Committee members are: Mrs. 
Hugh Collins, Mrs. William Cav
anaugh, Mrs. Eric Clayton, Mrs. "> 
Richard Danielson, Mrs. R a l p h ,  
Huckins, Mrs. Edward Johnson, 
Mrs. Robert Little and Mrs. Wayne 
Wright. Free coffee will be served. 

WSCS Elects
Ih e  Woman’s Society o f Chris- 

I Han Services (WSCS) at United 
Methodist Church held its annuai 

I meeting Tuesday night starting 
Iwdth a ptftluck ax ran j^  by Mrs. 
Charles Warren. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Frank Swartz and Mrs,

I Charles Bedford.
Mrs. Kenneth Perrett conducted 

I a pledge service. The program 
consisted of ^ o ra l readings taped 

I toy four members of the 'WSCS, 
followed by the dedication olL the 
“world" bMks and Installation of 

I officers.
Mrs. William Coates was elec

ted president for her fourth term. 
Other officers elected ore: Mrs. 
Paul Haddad, vice president; Mts. 
Fred Edwards, secretary; Mrs. 
Leslie Spencer, treasurer.

New chairmen elected are: M rs^ 
Kenneth Perrett. local church ac
tivities: Mrs. Charles Warren, 
ways and means; Mrs. Frank Ulm, 
nominating committee. Mrs. Cal
vin Fish was elected jfor a three- 
year term on the nominating com
mittee. Mrs. Arnold McKinney will 
handle publicity and Mrs. Howard 
Lockward will be representative 
to  t h e  Manchester Council of 
Churchwomen.

Secretaries elected are> ' Mm . 
Abram Sangrey, spiritual life; 
Mrs. John Chaplin,, promotion: 
Mrs. David Knight, missionary 
education; Mrs. J o h n  Hayden, 
supply, work; Mrs. Richkl-d Noren, 
literature: Mrs. C h a r l e s  .W. 
Church, Christian social relations; 
M r s .  Samuel’ Walker, student 
work, youth work and children’s 
work.

Three hew members were wel
comed: Mrs. JartiM Todd, MM. 
Richard Owen and Mrs. Joseph 
Andralouls.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-. 
ton ooireapondent, M. Clexnewell 
Young, telephone 648-8081.

Skunk Steals Show
TROY, N.Y. (AP)-^No encores 

were called for at the end o f  We 
annual spring concert at Catholic 
Central, High School Wednesday 
night. A skunk broke up the 
finale by walking across the stage, 
and the audience fled.

The last number on the program 
was the school’s, alma mater, >. 
presented by the band and chorus.

The audience of about 1,500 
parents and pupils stood.

The music began, and ' out 
walked the skunk.

No one has discovered how Un 
skunk entered the building and 
how—or If—fie left.

Crisp meringues are delicious 
filled with ice creani. It  you are 
baking the meringues for a party 
and they. soften during an over
night stay in a covered container, 
reheat them In a very elow oven 
for IB minutes qr Kh Tbeo 
the naringusa and thiqtni, Ito 
arisp. __

i



Bennet Student^s Poem  Second Cove/ury 
In  National W riting  C o n t e ^  S c h o o l S la te s

P u p p e t  S h o wTvw> Junior high pupils, 
j n g t i t m  of- Mshcheater High 
Bohool teachers, have won awards 
in the largeet creative writing 
eompetiUon for high school stu
dents in the United States.

Miss Margaret B r i g g s .  12. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Briggs. 84 Finley St., won a ,̂e^c- 
ond awiard for her "On
Writing This Poem." M te  CSaryl 
Phlnney. 14, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phinney; 126 N. ESm St., 
won a  commendation, also in the 
poetry divirion.

Miss Briggs is a pupil o t Mrs. 
tieo Hogan in Grade 7 at Bennet 
Junior High School. Miss Phinney, 
a  ninth grader of Qling Junior 
High Schwl who attends classes 
a t Mandiceter High, is taught 
Slngliah by Miss Catherine Mc
Guire.

Both girls won gold keys in the 
recent scholastic writing contest.

Mias Briggs' poem is a satire on 
Xxmgfellow’s "Hiawatha" Here is 
the poem in full:

On Writing This Poem 
By the shores of Deep-dishwater, 
By the shining eudsy-water.
Stood the daughter of Virginia

the daughter known as Mar
gare t

High ^iroui 
dishes,\

Greasy, grUhyl gritty dishes; 
Loomed the ^ t e e  with gravy on 

them, ' \
loomed the cups With lipstick on 

them.

Bright before her s w tV^ e d the
water. \

Swirled the not so sudsy w ^er. 
Swirled the greasy, slimy w aw , 
Laced with bits of soggy lettuce.

Behind, the mother stood with 
hairbrush.

Brlriling polystyrene hairbrush.

both#S|i<>iit^ii8 words of Bloo^^ahdTh'un- 
• der,

T h rea fm n g  w ith> the 
weapon. - V

d r e a d e d

H ere
F t m Uc daugh ter of the m other, 
L a h ^ is h e d  long, w ith s o r r o w

iind her loomed the

U ie^daughter of V irg in ia  
tic daugh ter of the mothe 

with
laden.

H ysterical w ith thoughts of home
w ork. . .

. . .  Homework for th a t H o g a n -  
teacher.

Teacher of the Elnglish language,
T eacher of vocabulary.
T eacher of •'Who's who in H is f-  

ry."
Two hours la te r  by the wall-clock,
By the stove-clock and the w rist- 

w atch.
W ater gurgles down the drain

pipe.
Taking w ith it bits of lettuce.

Sighing, tu rn ing  fi-om the dislipan.
M argaret faces all th a t homework.
Homework for th a t H ogan-leacher.
Awesotne piles of Hogan-home- 

work.

Like a banshee shrieks the m other.
As the c lock-hands round th e  nine 

mark,
"P rocrastination  is your down

fall!
W here were you the las t t w o  

hours?"

A ns'ring sass'ly. . said the daugh
ter,

"If you'd sta rted  supper sooner.
I ’d have s ta r te d  d ishes ,S(X)ner.
And w ith homework I'd be fin 

ished."

Finally daughter ge ts t h r o u g h  
homework.

Finishes pileit*of Hogan-homework,
S truggles through this silly poem.
And trudges upw ard to th e  bed

room.

COVENTRY—A. puppet show 
"The Moores M arionettes" will be 
shown «at 3 p.m. S a tu rd ay  a t  the 
Robertson School. T ickets for the 
show, sponsored by the school's 
PTA, will be available a t  the door.

Two plaj-s will be given; A 
satire. "The 6 lue  Owl." adapted  
for hand puppets by Mr. and Mrs. 
B urton E. Moore, form erly  of 
Coventry, and now of W illim antic; 
and an  old-tim e Punch and Judy  
shou-. using E nglish  puppets th a t 
a re  m ore th an  100 years  old and 
taken  from the M oore's collection.

TTie stage for the show will be 
entirely  of airp lane eonstruction  
and m ateria ls, which h as been de
signed and built of duralium , one 
of the ligh test alloys of alum inum , 
in.stead of wood, and w eighs le.ss 
than 16 pounds, m aking it one of 
the lighte.st professional stages in 
the country, according to  the 
Moores.

Of p a rticu la r in terest, the couple 
point out, are the m ultiple acting  
level.s for the hand puppets. M ost 
puppet stages have onlj' one floor 
level as do th ea te r atages; w hereas 
the Mexjres M arionette equipm ent 
provides three ac ting  levels, all of 
w hich are used in "TTie Blue Owl.”

By Interchanging the th ree sec
tions of the s tage  fram e, it m ay 
be used for stringed  m arionettes 
instead of hand puppets. Tlie oper
ation  of both types of m arionettes 
will be dem onstrated  following the 
play.

Complete Courae
There are 14 local resident.s who 

have completed a course in firs t 
aid through tiie Tuiland .! 
Defense program  conducted at the 
Hides M emorial School In th a t 
town. C ertificates will be aw arded.

Choirs to  .Meet
The S e c o n d  C ongregational 

Church jun ior choir will m eet a t 
3:15 p.m. and the senior choir a t

7 p.m. tomorrow at the sanctuary.
School News

The name of Barbara Ooqch 
was inadverteiitly ommRed from 
the list of second honors, thifd 
marking period students at Oov> 
entry High School.

College acceptances of the high 
school seniors not previously lis t
ed include the following; Allen 
Fentim an. P i e d m o n t  College; 
Thom as French, H artfo rd  In s ti
tu te  of A ccounting; Joseph Miner, 
U niversity  of C onnecticut a n d  
W illim antic S ta te  College; John  
Ohliind, R ensselaer; Diane San
toro. H artfo rd  S ecretaria l School; 
Thom as Welles, G ettysburg  Col
lege and U niversity  of C onnecti
cu t; D exter Wheelock, Dickinson 
College and F rankin  and M arshall 
College; W illiam Zeigler, W illi
m antic S ta te  College and V irginia 
Couch, Vaaaar Oollege.

A total of 28 seniors has been 
accepted by colleges and other 
post-secondary i n s t i t n t i o n s  
through 44 acceptances received.

Talent Sought
A pplications for en tries In th e  

Coventry Police P an thers m idget 
football program  sponsored "F irs t 
A m ateur T alen t Show” are  to  be 
subm itted  by May 25 to  EJllloU 
D ickerm an of Main St.

■'Hie show will be given the eve

ning of June 98 at ttie Nathan 
Hale Comrtiunlty Center, w h «  
winning conteetnnte will be 'im- 
notmeed and priaee amt certlfl- 
cates awarded.

There Is no age Mmtt in'' this 
open competition program, how
ever, the contestartts are to ' be 
amateurs and must provide their 
own accompaniment and props.

Audtttons will be held fn m  T 
p.m. June 7 and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
June 8 at the mentioned building.

.^yone unable to, oMain an en
try  form from local business es- 
UAIishmenU may eorttact Dicker- 
man.

Manchester Evening Herald 
.Coventry correspoadent, F. Paol- 
tne Uttle. telephone 742-CtSl

NEATNESS COUNTS 
BOSTON (AP) — Police aren’t-̂  

usually too concerned with the cut 
and fit of a man’s suit, but the 
sagging pockets of an early morn
ing stroller attracted their atten
tion. *

The pedestrian was held on sus
picion of breaking and entering 
after Patrolmen Donald Webber 
and Vincent Griffin found he was 
carrying *70 in coins. A cafe had 
been burglarized only a few min
utes before.

South Windsor

Sharon Hitchcock 
AL Poppy Queen

Mias Sharon Hitchcock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell HHch- 
oock of Oakland Rd., haa bean aa- 
lected ty  the American Legion 
Auxiliary to ralgn a j Poppy Queen 
thia yOar.,

Shs'"wlU appear throughout tosvn 
in the annual street sale of poppiea 
and a t the May diatriet mealing of 
the auxiliary.

The slogan for the poppy drinre, 
which officially opens May 13, la 
**A Poppy Sale fai May Helpd the 
Veteran Every Day."

To AM PHNA
The Pleasant Valley d u b  will 

HK»aor a setback p ^ y  a t the 
clubhouse Saturday at 8 p.m. for 
the benefit of the Public Health 
Nurring Association. Mrs. Edward 
Manning and i t n .  Henry Sfaeekley 
are in charge.

Invalids Eemembered
In recognlttop of spring and May 

D...,, the AveiV Heights Garden 
Club presented May tiaskeU to 12 
South W indsor shutins. Tho bas
kets contained cuidy, flowers and 
fruit. Namea of Qie Invalids were

obtainsd th r o i^  the cooperation 
of the South Windsor PHNA 
flee.

M w elw eler' Eveniag HeraM 
Soirth Windsor eerreapondent, 
Lonra K ^  . telephone 844-17SS.

Police Arrests
Leposava Slkora, Willimantic, 

yesterday was charged with dU- 
o b e ^ g  a signal r f  policeman and 
was ordered to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, May 20. The 
Incident occurred in front of th# 
Green School on E. Middle IVhe. 
when Slkora drove by Patrolman 
Raymond Mazzone who was mo
tioning all traffic to atop to let 
■chori children cross the road.

FAIOLT MBAU MUSED
PATERSON, N.J. (AP)—If con 

veraatlonal family dinners were 
still common, children might not 
need the group satisfactions they 
seem to get from gang member
ship, a New Jersey educator be
lieves.

Mrs. Alice M. Meeker, chairman 
of the education department at 
Paterson .^tate College, sees a  link 
between thSv^aaslng of the dining 
room table and Juvenile gangs.

1918 F ad in g
To Plant Pipnent
WASHINOTON—Sclsirtlshi atu- 

dylng the relationship between 
plants and light .learned la IPJlB 
about photoperlodlem, the prin
ciple that the relative l e n ^  of 
day and night eontrola the flower
ing and development of plants.

This finding led In 1PB8 to the 
diecovery and leolation of phyb- 
chroma, the li|d>t-abeort>lng pig- 
ment -vrithln the plant that trlg- 
gere the meckanlem for Ita devel
opment..

On Burnt Show
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Comedi

an George, Bums eaya actress 
Dorothy Provlna will..rsplacs eo- 
medienns Oirol Channlng as a  eo- 
star In his night club act.

The blonde Mias Provins la a 
star of the "Roaring 20’e" tele
vision series.

Bums, who teamed with hie wife 
Oracle Allen until her reUremmt, 
haa been touring with Miss Chan
nlng lor the peat year.

He said ahe now plans' to tour 
with the George Bernard Shaw 
play, "The MUlionalresa."

School Menus

L Y N N  fiojuJUbu  ̂ Jahm A,
Choice Frosh Notive Poultry . ..  Direct From Form to You!

★  A t----- SPECIAL •.

BARBECUED CHICKEN *1.19
aiTKK^TLT FR ESH  G R A D E  " A "  ^MEDIUM EGGS 2  <‘-"91
(Seg. $1.48 size). Deliciously.Browned—Piping Hot—Ready to 
Servo—Average Cooked.

STRICn.Y FRESH GRADE "A '

FRESH. NATIVE, OVEN-READY

BROILERS FRYERS ROASTERS FOWL 
TURKEYS CAPONS CORNISH HENS

All Chickens Cut Special For Your Cooking Needs At No Extra Charge_____

POIXTRY PARTS—CUT FRESH DAILY—BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

BREASTS LEGS WINGS LIVERS 
GIZZARDS BACKS and NECKS

Try Lynn’s Barbecues, They’re Delicious, Always Available—Piping Hot

S I  WMdtA, dn, J ow kl!
U. S. CHOICE

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

LEA N  ALL B E E F

U. 8̂  ̂ CHOICE

LONDON BROIL

HAMBURG Lb 59c

69c

Happy Mother's Day

SW EET LIFE

BACON Lb.

PRODUCE

0  Fancy, Yellow
•  Squash 2 Liw. 29c
•  y ' '
0  Fancy, Crisp

•  McIntosh
•  Apples 3 UA 39c

BANQUET FROZEN

M E A T  
P IE S

CHICKEN
B E E F

TURKEY 15c
Pkg.

MABISeX} CHIPAROONB . . . . , .14 os. pkg. 48e

ifllGHLAND PARK MARKET t

Fruits & Vegetables
FIRM, YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS 2:29'
FRESH RHUBARB
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
TASTY

SCALLIONS er RADISHES

2H2IA-8 LB. BU>'OH

PINT BASKET 39s

GREEN PEAS

2
16 oz. j j
C A N S

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE

3 9 '
QT.

BOTTLE

BimOH 7c KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE CRACKBBS 
•U N SH lN a VANILLA WAFERS . . . . .

Dseseeeaeee
••eeeeeeai

.7 ot. pkg. 23c 
. . . .1 2  oz. pkg. S6c

^  371 Highland 8L, Ms^iHfliaetcr, Also Bloomfield Cohn. Phone 643-4278

FIRST FOOD
S T O R E  O F  M A N C H E S T E R , I N C .

.444 CENTER n .~ F L E N T Y  OF FREE PARKING

HIGH QUALITY •  GROCERIES •  MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES
OPEN WEONEWAir. THURSDAY. FRIDAY T IU  9 P.M.w-SATURDA:)^ T IU  4:30 F.M. >

ECONOMY

AibUo aehool menus for the 
werit of May U  through 17 will ha 
as foUowa: '

Monday; Braaded rm X  outlet 
with tomato sauce, maahied po
tato, buttered apinaoh, bread and 
butter, milk, pineapple.

Tueoday: Meat and vegetable pie 
with potato topping, eom bread 
and butter, milk, plum whip.

Wedneaday: Frankfurt on roU, 
potato Btioks, buttered g r e e n  
beana, milk, apple erlap.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti with 
meat sauce, toeeed ealad, French 
bread and butter, 'inilk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked haddock fillet,
•ven-browned potatoes, eahbage- 
earrot salad, bread and b u t t e r ,  
milk, lemon bread pudding;.

W ED N ES D A Y » D O U B LE S TA M P  M  » ^ P ^ S J io p
IN HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, WEST HARTFORD, BRISTOL, MANCHESTER & NEW BRITAlNl

Don't forget to bringClip (Nit anil placa amler Dad's 
dinner plate toaiglit!

A tribute to Mother on Mother’s Day I She’s 
a Queen and a cook; a homemaker and a houae- 
kaep«r; a teacher, a mender of torn pocketa, 
aemtehad knaee and hurt feelmge; a charming 
hoataaa and a nurse on 24-hour duty I Yet her 

love for her family is bound- 
leaa. Long may she reign!

Stop Shop
SUPI R MARKUS

Mother^t Day Gift 
of sheer beauty!

100 EXTRA
Top Value

STAMPS
willi aay putcImm o f

Susan Skaw 
NYLONS

Y e a  g e t  a
Stamp b e a u t 
AU Btylea. aU 
aisM in lovely 
•prlng diadM.

N a b isc o

Premium Saltines

»mCi« 3 I c

W isk eJC!S!n.4 4
Pint Can 41c

*  7 J c  “gr %

A lp o

Beef Dog Feed “ J* *

CHMm Dof Feed

Kaisar

Ahiminum Poll

45c

C o m ito c k

Apple Fta Mi>

J9g

in your coupons for the 
final week of Extra 

Top Value Stamps and 
Swiss Chalet Dinnerware!
Redeem coupons from your booklet fort

100 FREE STAMPS with purchasa at $6 00 ar 
H EXTRA STAMPS with aay pKkq[a af Taadarattaa 

N EXTRA STAMPS with $1 ar mara af trash Fnilt ar VagataMaa 
M EXTRA STAMPS with aaart tf SSp !■ Shop ar HaMaiaaa Mayoaaaita

For mothers who s a y ...  

I'd  rather do it myself!'
we suggest the King of roasts 

fo r the Queen of the day 

. . . T o p  o ' the Grade

^  -

✓
The choicest 

of the **choice*’ grade!

StopShop

■ r o p
O 'T iiK

CBADE
Quality M.ot>

More big buys

i-B, a «i

Rfnao
Mue Dofarganf

35c 83c

in Qur great 99c sale!

M orton 's Apple Pies

4
Chnek

faarily
aha

Dynamo
Liquid Detorgont

‘ '{h!“ 4 9 c i S t r J ! l L 8 2 c

Clam Chowder
IC

Lmk e S S r i
It euaee the Iff*
I p̂inf 4 «  ahM . 4tc 
I quart i Im  ' ^

Lucky Whip
Pewert Topping 

1

Swan
LiquM Dotorgonf

‘t f  37c 45c

Roast
Every eut gets our 
famous Just - Rite 
Trim to give you 
more meat for your 
money!

London Broil Steak rsT  > 8 5  
Skinless Franks Mea 4 Mm* O  

■reed A a 9 9 ‘

lliorl ilki 
art

◄ V S i T

6-inch Cut 
Rib Roast
Exclusive at Stop & H |H  C
Shop!  A unique  
roast trimmed right 
down to the tender 
center to match the 
finest roast of beef you ever ate I 
You’d never expect to get such lux- 

• u ry  fare at this low, low price!

Club Rib Rodist 8 9  b

 ̂ Our exclusive 
^  /  13’egg'white recipe

fnakes M light as-it cloud!

i

Huffy AK
For Automatic Washers

‘t f *  3lc «  79c

Bsny Ph* IT White Mellows 
tc SMe Woedbwy %m  4 s-a Me 
Luitrc CrssM Hair Ipray 
IDs S t Stladi bwtaal Its  4 ^ *  
Star-WitGhiaihUMHTBBS •Jt* M s 
KsilMr «JBS» GssMssM^** Me

Exciting **Stacked to the Rafters** Sale ends Sat, nite! 
Don’t miss out on these money savers!

Stop 4 Shop Facial Tissues % 6 jx 99' 
Mott's Apple Sauce 6 'U 99 
Canned Ginger Ale"'.rr.a".'£S‘"13 ‘is 99 
Pineapple 'SI'h Drink 4'̂ J!‘‘99 
Franco-American Spaghetti vc 8 99
Dover Margarine S ’’>:l‘SL£ 6 
Frozin Strawberries 3 
Save lO'iVa SI Instant Coffee

Large Leaf Angel Cake
Perfect idea for Nfether’S 
Day dessert. Frost it 
with your favorite icing 
(we l i k e  strawberry). 
Big family-size loaf!

.  I-B 
ehfs

l-B

tswisr

99*
99'
99‘

^ave work, save money!

'' Fully-Cooked

Hams
35?

Face Portion Cooked Ham >> 45*

Shank
Portion

For a meaty, memo
rable meal choose a 
sw ee t ,  su ccu len t  
ham! Thrifty, too!

Bstq Crsdctr & »!&  3 »  tig* diii| Ptadts  ̂ 5 »  99<
U E M ssmIs Jrice 4 0 6 .1 4  Tseulo Pm Is H> U  99<
Fieise (rs$e Jrics W  3 U  99* CiMI K |  Peas " t t r  5 IZ. 99*

V -
Gorgeous red, ripe berries from  

California’s finest growing areas'!

FRESH STRAWBERRIES&69-
Frosli Col'll Watofinelons 89i

Coniplete Selection of Mother’s Day Plants availa\flf at
taw, low Supermarket pnssel im'
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

« » ' /
a

T— - r S-1

mn »m«i lii*. '

BUGGS BUNNY

/  THAT DWArreO I  
DWIU. HAS BEEN 
SOIKKS PORA«W<ef/  
IT'S DWIVING ME 

SCWEWY!

lir

S V/HEW! BUGS IS  
F INALLY  QUITTING_ 
FOR THE PAY!,

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

'COURSE TM ALL RK5HT1.' MY 1 ----- J  WELL, ALL I GOT TSAY )
GOSH, HAVEWT'rtXI EVER 7N 'S YOUR EPOCATION J 
heard o f  fair d a m sels  1 nope! ) HAS BEEN SADLY A  
BEING RESCUED FROM >4 NEGLECTED...

BY KNIGHTS- H  \ T ^  _________ ^  1
^  ERRANT? r

5-9

...HERE YPU ARE 
UVIN' IN TH' AGE 
OF CHIVALRY AN' 
VtXJ PON'T KNOW 
TH' FIRST THING 

ABOUT rr<

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A  R A!SE?
T SURELY. YOU 
 ̂ S P E A K  INI 

J E S T .’

C f i

■•ALAS!! W HAT 
TORMENT MUST A  

MORTAL SO UL 
EN D U R E!

to

5-R

BEGONE'.! E R E  MY^ 
P A TIE N C E  Y IE L D S . 

T O  WRATH!

. c O ,

T H IS  BOOK 
H A S  PAID 

FO R ITS E L F  
A L R E A D Y  '

Hfe -

9 mi w N s  iT K

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

GOLIV/ \
I REALLY 

, APPRECIATE THIS. 
THANKS A

B«|. U. 8. pAl.iuct McKtBfkl IjIlilMK, 1*1

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

0101HE KINS SET MAD V̂ HEN 
-fHEV REFUSED To UET U S  
JON, 1H£ C om oN  MARKET?

S--1

NQ, A5'A MATTER 
OF FACT HE'SEEMED 

iRAlHERHAPP/ABaTIt

WITH ALU OUR TRADITION 
(AND CULTURE, 1  SUSPECT 
'̂ THE NAME OFFENDS HIM.

HE THINKS WE SHOULD I 
LOOK FOR SOMETHIN©! 
A.BIT MORE EXaUSlVE. /

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

, MOPi, CARftO SHIR' SORT OF 
MVSTERIOUS.THO, LIKW T iI e T!UIPHI)I? 
QUEeN"THAT DlSAPPeAWD RECENTLY. 
THIS ONE'S THE “BRUJA PEL MAR*.

BRUJA DEL 
M A R /

HEY, THAT'S THE 
FREIGHTER MY WIFE 
ANP SON ARE ON'

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HERE IS ANOTHER EXAMPLE/ W  OF COURSE' 
,'«XJ RECALL THE HIGH TIDE THAT \  IT DID A  
FLOPPED SO  MANY STORES ALONG I LOT OF 

RtVERSTREET— THREE WEEKS AG<T*U DAMAGE'

MR. ABERNATHY
r

3 7 .............. .1— 1.11 p ij
GRANPPA PREPIC  

r TH A T  iV A S  G O N C  
H A PPEN — A N D  HE H A M E P  

t h e  I 'E R Y D A yy

r A T  FIRST WE THOUGHT IT WAS ]  WHAT 
JUSTCOINCIDENCE— BUT H E 'S  J  DID HE 
BEEN RIGHT SO M ANX T IM E S ' A  PREDICT 
AN PW H ATH EPPED ICTED TH IS )  TH IS  
MOPN/HG HAS M E  R S A U ,y  A  M O RN IN G ?  

FP IG H TEN EbJ

. / d l \

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
b : T

IB E U E V EI'U .T A K E  1 
THE AFTERNOON OFFj 
AND GO 
PISHINGJ

YOU'D BETTER not ; V O U ' P E  
MR. ABERNATHY {ABSOLLFTELY RIGHT. 
.YOU HAVE A  l£tr I IM U S T  KEEP UP 

OFWDRKTOPOi V WITH MY WORK.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLET
I

DRAT/TONLY * 2 3 .^  TUCKED AWAY- 
AND t  WAS SAVING IT TO BUY A FU(f- 
T B lM M ED  ALPlNt HAT/ OF COORSe. 
t  COULD USE TH\4 PlTTANCe FOR 
BOARD MONEY, BUT WHAT 
W OULD 1 6 N E  MARTHA NE>CT 
W EEK f  $Hfe’D  SOON S E N S E  

THAT I'M  No t  EMPLOYED 
X  AT FO SAKTYS SMOKE  

A  ------ ------^--^ H O P . '^

MAYBE t  COULD bOUBLEr 
MY b a n k r o l l  b y  
aODlCIOUS INVESTMENT 
A T  THE (RACE TRACK/ B Y  ; 
CAREFUL «TUDY X  C A N  A 
ELIM INATE THE ELEMEl'tT 
O F  R IS K  INVOLVED IN 

ANY WA6ER/r

(Fam ous
LAST WOF?D6 »  t - f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I

•  milT NtA. Irc. TM. tf.l M. OWL

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

Aiiiwtr to PrrHow fim te

Vegetable Talk
ACB088 

IHtrdy cibbife
5 -----0( IfttUM
SRed v*|«UbU 

U Amm 
Mlkworm 

IS Ouldo’i  note 
.14 Within (comb.

form)
IS Termini 
le Intention 
17 Solar diak 
IS teuatter 
SOChangea 
Sa Bitter vetch 
2S Aeriform fuel 
24Notcll 
27 Vigor 
38 Hoot 
SlMaite
n  a miiUke 
S4Poem 
SS C|rde
3« Hamlet tor one 
37 Existed 
SS Goddess o( 

infatuation 
S9 Punitive
40 Palm leaf (far.)
41 Coterie
42 Search
,45 Orange-red 
I vegetable 
'4B Scope 
BO Boya name 
52 Gu (comb.

form)
SSBIu 
54 Lubricant 
65 Visit 
SSIUUan dty 
57 Scottish "no" 
88 Large plant 

DOWN
1 Sharp
2 Flnnlah name 
SCovert
4 Oriental '

OUT OUR WAY

5 Bruins 
8 Samuel's . 

teacher (Bib.)
7 Impairing
8 Ciidgelt 
•  Grafted (her.)

10 German stream
11 UnlU of weight 
IB Before 
21 Halt
24 natbottomed

* * £ , ? “ *“ * M Pbm ^lo» 8 ^
26 RSitlvt meUli 3B Chwt 44 i M i
27 Weathercock S6pUpari|6
28 Vegetable 8#
2BTrleate wine 40Harangui

measure '41 Balance

46 n>#et
478bMd btwiag 
4BCeramk ptoM 
BlNamw laM

r ~ 2 r " 1“
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS

LOOK/ HE FORfiOnr HIS BOOKS NO.THXTP BE 30ME7HIW LIKE 
ANP STUFF ASA IM iAMPTHEKE'S) CUTTIN'OFFHEKMOSETDSmE 

,  HIS/MOTHER RUSHINO OUT ,-Y hER  FACE/WHEN SHE HASTD  
'^WrrHTMEM/SHEOUaHTTDTEACH \  fUTINAWHOLBEVENINO'614SK 

HIM A  l e s s o n  ANP LET HIM TAKE ) OFBULLPOZIN6HIMTHROUSH 
THE COMSEOUENCES OP GOINS / HIS HOMEWORK,SHE AINTABOUT 

' TO SCHOOL WITHOUT THEM/ J  T0LET ITALL60PDW N TH E

“You know something^, Suz!«? You're pot a girl . . .  
you’re a suction pump!”

j
r .% -

■V

SStSS SAVINS THE n*Y 5-4

BEN Ca s e y

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

W W ATfelHie? 
eO M B B O C ^tS  

HUN0AMI02OR  
UPHSa©.

CWcCMMXl WHO -SAID i m  M o e r  
BBAUTIFO. 6 l(2 H r IN TH e 
W RLD  le -|H6 TAJ MAHAL- 

©/MOONUOHT?

■^-9

y

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

THE TWBVe* ▼ AND OF THIS SeCRETS/IFB OF B « e \  
KNEW WHERE GEMSl THEY HAD WEIPf IMFORMATION! I 

TO CUTOPF.THE v »Y. EH-RlITLER MA/ BE IN ON THIS!. 
ALARM SYSTEM ^
AND Liairsi 
SHERIFF.'

ZZ_

THAT ISi IP HE'S OUT Of ! 
PRISON VBT...FOR THAT/ 
ATTEMPTED ROBBERY I 

^HILE HE HAS WITH ME!'

ILL GALL. 
TH' WARDEN 
AND SEE IP 
HE'S BEEN 
RELEASED. 
MR.C0NKUN!

THEY 
, MUST'UB 
DROPPED IT! 
THEY LEFT 
A CALLING 
. CARD!

DAVY* JONES

'IF  y o u  KEEP 
DAVY ANP AlARCO 
FROM SURFACING, 
THfy'LL SOON 
O il ---------

GET YOUR MASK 
AND BOTTLES ON, 
MARCa I'LL CRACK 
OPEN THE HATCH.. 
WE'RE GOiNQ UP, 
THE HARP w a y ;

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

r

....................4
i  '

• I F

Baby Has 
Been Named

I V i O T H  E R

T h i s  S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 2 f h , , .

ONLY FIX)WERS REALLY SAY:
•T LOVE YOU I”»

Choose F rom  B eautiful

0  Planls
*

#  Cut Flowers 
0  Corsages

B ette r O rder E arly!

OUR NICEST SELECTION EVER • '

LOOK! MOTHER’S DAY

SPECIALI
REG. $5.00 CALART

MING 
TREES

CASH and CARRY ONLYl
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H ltohcook. RoMn Lee, daug^hter of R ichard A rland and M ar- 
Hyn C arole Muldoon HHitchcock, E a s t H artfo rd . She w as bom  
M ay 3 a t  M anchester M em orial H ospital. H er m aternal g rand 
m o th e r is Mrs. Sadie Muldoon, 106C Bluefleld Dr. H er p a te r
n a l grrandparends are  Mr. and Mrs. A rland Hitchcock,. Coventry. 
She h as a  brother, S co tt R ichard, 3; and a  sister, Sandra  Ann, 
18 m onths.

L o n erfan , R obert Michael, son of W illiam T. and Jean  
B rooks Lonerg^an J r . of S to n e . He w as bom  M ay 4 ait M an
ch este r M em orial' H ospital. H is m aternal g randparen ts are 
M r. and Mrs. F red  H icks, Walllng^ford. Hla paternal g ran d 
p a re n ts  a re  Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  T. Lonergan, WUUmanUc.

• * » • •
O unas, L isa  Jane, d augh ter of David L. and Su.“?an R icker 

G unas of S torrs. She was bom  A pril 29 a t  M anchester Me
m oria l H ospital. H er m aternal g randparen ts  are Mr. and Mrs. 
H en ry  C. ^ c k e r ,  Hudson, Mass. H er pa te rna l g randparen ts 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. P e te r J. Gunas, 62 P rospect St.

H ebert, L isa  Ann, d augh ter of Roland J . and Helene K am ln- . 
sky  Helbett, 63 Indian  D r. She w as bom  May 3 a t  M anchester 
M em orial H ospital. H er m a terna l g ran d fa th er is E. E. K a
m insky , W est H artfo rd . H er paternal g randm other is Mrs. 
G erm aine H ebert, H artfo rd . She has a  brother, David, 10; 
and  a  Sister, Lynn, 4 ^ .

•  * • • •
K ranm as, Bonnie Lei, dau g h te r of Cedll A. and P a tric ia  

F lorence K ranm as, 454 Main St. She w as bom  May 2 a t  M an
ch es te r M em orial H ospital. H er m aternal g randparen ts are 
M r. amd Mrs. WlUlom R oberts, W applng. H er p a te r /ia t g rand 
p a re n ts  a re  Mr. and Mrs. A nthony K ranm as, W lndsorville. H er 
m a te rn a l g rea t-g randm other is Mrs. E dna Sm llh, W applng.

* 4> « * ^
RIshell, C orrine Anne, d augh ter of George T. and A nita 

F ra n c is  RIshell, Bolton Cefiter Rd., Bolton. She w'as bom  
M ay 1 a t  M anchester M em orial H ospital. H er m aternal g rand 
p a ren ts  a re  Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Framcls, Stoneham , Mass. H er 
p a te rn a l gm ndparen’ts  are  Mr. and Mrs. George RIshell, Penn
sylvania. H er m a terna l g rea t-g ran d fa th e r 1s John Nicholson 
S r., Pennsylvania. She has a  sister, A nita  K atharine.

* * * * *
Sleeves, L a u ra  Melendy, dau g h te r of R obert F . and Doriene 

M elendy Steeves, 1260 M artha  C uster Dr., A lexandria. Va. She 
w as bom  A pril 23 a t  W ashington H ospital Center, W ashington, 
D. C. H er m a terna l g;randparents are  Mr. and Mrs. H arold 
M elendy, 130 Brood St. H er pa ternal g randparen ts are  Mr. 
an d  M « . R obert P. Steeves, Beacon Phils. She has a  sister, 
K lm berlee CyrtthUa, 2%.

* * * * *
A lperl, S teven E dw ard, son of R obert W. and P a tr ic ia  C orbett 

A lpen , 3 Olive Lane, Vernon. He w as bom  M ay 3 a t  M anches
t e r  M em orial HospRal. His m aternal g randparen ts are Mr. and 
M rs. Eldward CortJett, Keeney Dr., Bolton. He has tw o brothers, 
M ichael, 3, and David, 2.

* * . * * *
Boudreau, Todd, son of Lionel and Irene Dickson Boudreau, 

L aw ler Rd., Vernon. He w as bom  A pril 29 a t  Mt. Sinai H os
p ita l. H ie m a terna l g randm other Is Mrs. E lizabeth Dickson, 
H a rtfo rd 4 H is pa te rna l g randparen ts  a re  Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
B oudreau, 29 M arg are t Rd. H e h as three b rothers, M ark, 8, 
A llyn, 7, and Jay , 6; and a  sister, Denise, 9.

* * * * *
B arber, Jeon ine Louise,, d au g h te r of R a lp h 'nT. Sr. and Jan is 

Koelech J ^ rb e r , 187 Maple St. She w as born A pril 28 a t  Man- 
oheeter M em orial H ospital. H er m aternal g randparen ts  axe 
M r. and Mrs. A lbert Koelech, ISV2 Bissell St. H er pa te rna l 
g ran d p aren ts  a re  Mr. and Mrs. Louis B arber, 185 Maple St. H er 
p a te rn a l g rea t-g randm other Is M rs. G ladys Jobert, 185 Maple 
S t. H er p a te rn a l g rea t-g rea t-g ran d m o th e r is * Mrs. Louise 
M einks, 94 Cooper H ill St. I ^ e  has th ree b rothers, Ralph, 6, 
R ussell, 6, Olid Ronald, 1 Vi'.  _

W inslow, K lrs tln  Joyce, d au g h te r of Q uentin G regg and 
E la ine  W tdeox W inslow, W arehouse Point. She w as bom  May 
4 a t  M anchester M em orial H ospital. H er m aternal g rand 
m o th er la Mrs. Irene D. Wilcox, W arehouse Point. H er p a te r
n a l g ran d p aren ts  are  Mr. and M rs. Alden W inslow, W arehouse 
P o in t. She has a  b rother, K yle David, 2; and th ree  sisters,
B arb ara , 8, E rin , 6, and D uska, 4.

* * * « . «
O ellers, T am m y Lynn, d au g h te r of W illiam A. and Effie 

F ran c is  Oellers, R ichard  Rd., Vernon. She w as bom  A pril 29 a t  
M anchester M em orial H ospital. H er m a terna l g ran d p aren ts  are  
M r. and Mrs. R ichard  F rancis, W lfisted. H er p a te rn a l g ran d 
m o th e r is M rs. T heresa Oellers, U nz-RheJn, G erm any. She has 
a  b ro ther, R ichard, 2V4: and a  sieter, K aren, 4V4.

* * Sf * *
V zupes, D ouglas John , s o n 'o ^  P e te r  Pau l and Josephine Tom- 

kunos Uzupes, 414 Sum nilt S t. He w as bom  M ay 4 a t M an
c h e s te r M em orial H ospital. H is m aternal g ran d fa th e r is W alter 
S. T om kunas, 192 H igh St. . H is p a te rn a l g randm other is Mrs. 
M ary  Uinipes, 35 Sherwood Circle. He h as a  brother, P e te r Jr ., 
7; and  a  sister, Jan e tte , 11.

F rea  D elivery—Flow ers T elegraphed A nyw here!

PARK HILL-JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP ^

‘" Y O U R  M A IN  ST R E E T  FX ORIST" i
601 M A IN  ST.—648-1443: M9-0791 , ,

,*N ext To F ir s t H a rtfo rd  Natiofnal B ank  -
a F R E E  m a i n  gpU C E T  P  A RK IN G  a

WORLD 
GREEN

ALL THIS WEEK NO COUPONS TO WORRY 
ABOUT. . ,  BUY WHAT YOU 

WANT AND AS MUCH 
AS YOU WANT. . .

725 MIDDLE TURNPIPKE EAST
M ANCHESTER

T

fSCi.

OHt

SIRLOIN
SELECTED 

U. S. D. A. 
CHOICE 
GRADE

"SSA VE  20Mb.

T U B
BUTTE

Porterhouse. . . . .  
STop  Round Steak. 

^ Lon d on B ro il 
Ground Beef.. .^49

BOnOM

ROUND
ROAST

TOP
QUALITY

:XTRA STAMPS
S lbs. FornilngtoB GRASS SEED

EXTRA STAMPS
ARCHWAY COOKIES

S VABIKTIES

SAVE 
30c lb.

OSCAR MAYER VAC PACK

SLICED BACON Lb.

Lb,'

BREADED FROZEN

V E A L CUTLETS

EXTRA STAMPS
REVERE COPPER CLEANER

L b .

EXTRA STAMPS
1 lb. pkg. JONES SAUSAGES

EXTRA STAMPS
1 n>. GEM CHILD MIM FRANKS

EXTRA STAMPS
w ith 6-Lb. B ag  B ak ing  P o ta to es

» f ^

SEALTEST 
OR HOOD MILK

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

GAL
Plus

Deposit

N EW  L O W

SAVE MONEY... GET STAMPS TOO!
POPULAR. FANCY N. Y. STATE

WHOLE KERNEL

CItEAMV MUENSIEI

CHEESE
(SAVE
10c)

L b .

Fresher By Far , , * Produce

WATERMELON
SWEET EATING—RED, RIPE

SAVE
1 2 c

SAVE
1 6 '

SAVE
6 '

SAVE
4 3 '

SAVE
3 2 '

SAVE
2 4 '

Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Starkist Tuna Fish

LGE. 
40 OZ. 

BOT.

Light
Chunk

S'lrslned 
Reg. Jar

Sfemt
end

Pieces

Gerlwr Baby Food 
M.G.A. Mushrooms 
Dole Pineapple Juice 4

' 1

Beans 4

Giant 
46 OX. 
Cant

BOSTON

BAKED

SWEET 
CORN

FLORIDA FRESH 
GOLDEN YELLOW

5 i3 9 ‘=
CRISP-AIRE, FANCY

MeINTOSH APPLES 3149°
LARGE HEAD, SOLID

ICEBERG LEHUCE 19^

h t '

m

U. S. NO. 1

MAINE
POTATOES

10-LB.
BAG f

1) '’I

i

h 7 :

- r i ;
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flph Retires  25 Baiters in R ow
i O l  • •Cnisox l>ain

N E W  Y O R K  1 [A P )— B ase-fatow i after the Washington ohib*Hoz, Johnny Jtomano’B triple and
ball ^ai» in the nation’s capi
tal cohmn’t have been more 
startled by Don Rudolph’s 
g a t in g  pitching perform- 

yance than if they awoke one 
morning to find the Washington 
Monument tilted like the leaning 
Tower of Pisa.

A  hurry-up pitcher who dis- 
pmses with his warmup throws 
between innings, the left-hander 
nevertheless had to stick around 
for moie than three hours Wednes
day night before Don Lock hit a 
grand slam homer in the 13th 
umiitf and provided the nms for 
a  6-3 victory over Cleveland.

But R u d o l p h  wasn’t unhappy 
about working overtime after tum- 
tag in one o f the top pitching Jobe 
o f the season. He allowed only one 
hit —  a single by Tony Martinez 
hi. the fourth liming — until the 
ISth when he began to tire.

In between he retired ,25 Indians 
hi a row —  the equivalent of 
pitching 81 /3  innings of perfect 
ball. He wound up with a four- 
hitter.

Not bad for a well-traveled 
hurler who had been shuffling be
tween the majors and minors for 
12 years before finally winning a 
regular starting Job with the Sen-

got him from Cleveland last year.
While Rudolph was turning In 

his masterpiece, the Chicago 
White Sox broke one up, shelling 
Kansas City's EM Rakow for eight 
runs in the seventh Inhlng. after 
he had pitched perfect bail for six 
innings. The 8-S triumph over the 
A’s moved the .White Sox into the 
American League lead.

Baltimore belted Boston 10-4 and 
knocked the Red Sox out of first 
plsice, A1 Kaline's two-run ninth 
inning homer gave Detroit a 7-6 
decision over the New York Yan
kees and Ken Hunt's Ue-breaklng 
homer provided the Los Angeles 
Angels with, a 4-3 triumph over 
Minnesota. * • •

WHITE SOX-A’s
The White Sox put together their 

eight-run outburst on six hits, 
three walks and two errors. Eddie 
FHsher went the distance for the 
victory, although tagged for a 
ninth Inning homer by Norm Sie- 
bem.

• * '*
SENATORS-INDIANS—
Rudolph was locked in a tight 

pitchers’ duel with Jack Kralick 
for 12 innings.

Then, in the top of the 18th, the 
Indians struck for two runs on 
three hits—a single by Mike de la

a single by Wc Davalillo. But 
CHeveland relievers Barry Latman 
and Ron Nischwltz couldn’t hold 
the lead. Marv Breeding’s single 
drove in one Washington run be
fore Lock wrapped up Rudolph’s 
third victory against two losses.

*  *  *

ORIOLES-RED SOX—
The Orioles lashed 17 hits while 

Steve Barber managed to keep 12 
Red Sox hits well spaced. Brooks 
Robinson led. the Baltimore attack 
with three singles and a double 
and Jim Gentile chipped in with 
a homer. • • •

'nOERS-YANKS—
Kaline cracked his homer off 

reliever Jim Bouton after Norm 
Cash walked to open the last of 
the ninth. Tom Tresh had put the 
Yankees ahead 6-5 in the seventh 
inning with his second homer of 
the night. Yogi Berra and Clete 
Boyer also homered for New York 
while Jake Wood connected twice 
and Bubba Phillips once for DO' 
troit. * • * , .

ANGELS-TWINS—
Hunt’s eighth Inning homer off 

Jim Kaat snapped a 3-3 tie, gave 
the Angels the three-game series, 
two games to one and dropped the 
Twins into last place

’Final Day to Trim Rosters-

Lary Sent to Minors
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ^Withf Much o< the Detroit problem haa^the International League; Right-

the Davis
NEW YORK (A P)—ThefW le tourtSTta l̂ii?5u‘ MU.

Los Angeles Dbdgers h^d “  5.5 o , .  * waiike« and breezed in. It was
been waiting all sea8on for gan Francisco opened a tw^

‘ Maine lead atop the standings v/iwthat Davis fellow to start hit 
ting. Well, he got started all 
right, but it was the other
Davis.

One of the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
big concerns this season haa been 
the hitting slump of Tommy Davis, 
who led the National League With 
a .346 average and 158 runs batted 
In last season. He’s been ham
pered by. leg injuries and Is hitting 
only .227.

But Willie Davis, sometimes 
called the other Davis, suddenly 
has taken up the slack. In the 
last four games, Willie’s had seven 
hits in 16 times at bat and has 
driven In five runs.

It’s no coincidence that the 
Dodgers have won three of the 
four, Including an 11-5 decision 
over St. Louis Wednesday night. 
Willie had two homers and a

former Detroit ace Frank 
Lary heading the list, more 
than a score of ballplayers 
were heading for the minor 
leagues today— victims o f the 
annual May rooter trimming in the 
jnajoia.

By noon. Eastern Daylight 
Time, all major league clubs were 
requ li^  to be down to the 25- 
man p l a y e r  limit. The big 
league rosters will remain at that 
figure until Seipt. 1 when the list 
)• eased again.

By far the most active o f the 
teams was the Tigers, pre-season 
picks at American League con
tenders who have been struggling 
to avoid last place.

been due to the Inability of Lary 
to approach the form that made 
him one of the top right-handers 
in the league. Hampered by a sore 
arm last season and rusty because 
of limited work this year., Lary 
heads Knoxville of the South At
lantic League to try to pitch his 
way back in shape.

The Tigers also recalled third 
baseman t>on Wert and pitcher 
Mickey LoUch from Syracuse, 
while sending that International 
League club pitcher Bob Dustal 
and outfielder Pumal Goldy, both 
on 24-hour recall.

Some of the other “name” play
ers involved in the cutdowns were 
outfielder Willie TaSby by Cleve
land, optioned to Jswsksonvllle of

DRIVE SAFE
SPECIAL

Don’t let this happen

RHINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW e l A O O

AND SAVE ~ î ^AucAis
wKli evenf brake job we turn your 
drums F R E E ...r^ u la r  per wheel!

ALL BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000.MILES OR 1 YEAR

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

$0 .9 5
W« do an this—Correct 
caster, camber, toe-in, 
adjust steering, criss
cross and safety check 
tires, balance f r o n t  
w h ^ ls . A n  m a k e s  
models.

MUFFLERS
f r e e

Installation
Gaaraateed for as long as 
yoa own your car.-

$7.87
j^nd Up

MANCHESTER BRANCH

^ HARTFORD QENERAL 
TIR E CO.

1S6 CENTER STREET— TEL. 649-2828

hander Eli Giha of the Los An
geles Angels sent to Hawaii of the 
Pacific Coast League; and veteran 
catcher Hank Polles, released by 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Baltimore sold Hoble Landrlth, 
the widely-traveled catcher, to the 
Washington Senators at a price 
Ibelleved to be in the range of the 
$20,000 waiver tag.

The Senators proceeded to slash 
their roster by sending pitcher Jim 
Hannan and catcher Bob Schmidt 
to Richmond of the International 
League. Hannan went on 24-hour 
option and Schmidt was sold out
right to the New York Yankee 
farm.

The New York Mets have two 
“first year" men on the list plus 
designated player pitcher Grover 
Powell in Raleigh, N.C. First 
baseman-outfielder Ed Kranepool 
and pitcher Larry Beamarth are 
the others who can’t  be sent down 
without gflvlng everybody a shot 
at them at the $8,000 waiver price.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

AMX»ICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (SO at bats)— Causey, 

Kansas Oily, .878; Yastrzemsl^ 
Boston, .845; Fox, Ohloago, .844; 
Robfaisaa, CMoago, and SdhilHng, 
Boston, .S4L

Home Runs—Tresh, New York, 
7; Nicholson, Chicago, Wagner, 
Los Angeles, Allison, Minnesota, 
and Howard, New York, 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (50 at bats)—T. Alon, 

San Francisco, .370; Covington, 
Phlladelpiiia, .809;. Edwards, Oln- 
ctnnati, JW4; Wine, PhUaddphia, 
SSI ; WUt«^ Si. L6^  .886.

Home Runs—^Aaron, Milwaukee, 
10; Banks, Chicago, Covington, 
PMladelphia, F. Alon, Oepeda and 
BsJley, San Francisco, 6.

First Half of Douhleplay
Baltimore second baseman Jerry Adair steps on second 
to force out Boston first baseman Dick Stuart, then 
throws to first to get outfielder Lou Clinton and com
plete the double play. (AP Photofax.)

lO-Ruh Third Inning 
Helps Sink Tech, 13-1

Tagging three hurlers for a total o f 14 hits, Prince Tech 
defeated Cheney Tech, 13-1, yesterday afternoon at Colt 
Park, Hartford. It was the third straight loss for the Ran
gers who are still looking for their first triumph.

Umpires Needed: 
Any Volunteers?

Unless the umpiring statfs In 
each of Manchester’s three Lit
tle Leagues are Increased Im
mediately all games will.,be 
staffed by ,one man.

Never In the history of the 
Little League program in Man
chester, which dates back to 
1960, has there been such a 
need for volunteer umpires.

The annual pre-season clinic 
for umpires will be held 
Wednesday night at the West 
Side Bee from 7 to 9 o’clock. 
Anyone interested In umpiring 
Is welcome to attend. Earl 
Yost will conduct the session.

With three leagues, compris
ing 16 teams, and with 16 
games scheduled, every week— 
five In each circuit— Monday 
through Friday nights, Presi
dent Tom Conran hopes to get 
at least 19 volunteers for each 
of the three leagues, which will 
mean eaidti man will be asked to 
umpire one night a week.

Anyone Interested may con
tact Conran or register at 
Wednesday night’s clinic.

J a c o b s e n
all new 1963 
4 -B LA D E
T u r b o c o n e
M O W ER S 
are here!

CHOOSE FROM 
6 NEW MODELS
Featuring:
• Nsw Turbocont 4-blsdt 

cutting unit
• New factor, aattor 

Storting '
a Ntw aafe, 

convanlant controta 
a Naw lightweight 

magnailum deck 
a Cloaa trimming 
a Quick height 

adiuatmant
a Naw Turbocena grau 

catcher

SATURDAY, MAY 11

JACOBSEK DAY
Factory represeqtatlve wlU W here 8 AJH. to 4 PJH. Plan to 
ajttend and get complete Infonnation about Jacobsen.

Free Coffee and Doughnuts

CAPITO L
EQUIPMENT Co., Inc

38 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S ’m R
7-5 Daily— (Thors. 7-9)—Sat. T A.M. to 4 PJ«.

A wild 10-run third inning put 
-he game on ice for Prince. The 
Hartford club had opened with a 
pair of scores in the first inning. 
Joe Dunleavy and Bud Scata led 
the winners with three hits each.

Cheney didn’t  score until the 
seventh when pinch-hitter K e n  
Markstein singled in the lone tal
ly. Rick DelCon-te and Norm Ja- 
qulth each had two hits for the 
Rangers.

Next start for Cheney is Hated 
tomorrow when they oppose the 
Ehst Hartford Jayvees at the 
Cheney diamond at 2 o’clock.

Summary:
Princr (13)

AB R H PO A E RBIDunleavy 2b . . . . .. f> 2 3 1 2 0 2Scata. c  ............... . .  5 2 3 12 0 0 1
Pacholski p ........ . .  4 3 1 0 14 0 0Arsenault, rf . . . . . .  4 2 2 0 0 1 5Luezai BS ........... . . 4 1 1 1 0 0 2DeGrav. 3b .......... . .  5 2 1 0 1 3Viarengo, lb  . . . . . .  3 0 0 6 0 0 0Parker. I f ........... . .  4 1 2 0 0 0 0Vasko, c f ............. . .  3 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lyman, cf .......... . .  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals: ................. . 38 13 14 21 14 ~2 13

a 12-5 victory over - Milwaukee’s 
slumping Braves. Clnclimatl edged 
Houston 3-2, the Chlcagcf. y ^ b «  
bombed Pittsburgh 9-5 and New 
York’s Mets downed Philadelphia 
3-2.

DODGERS-CARDS—
Willie Davis’ triple triggered a 

five-run eighth innlhg that broke 
a 6-6 tie at St. Louis. He scored 
on an error. Junior Gilliam 
wrapped it up later in the inning 
with a three-run homer.

The Cardinals’ Stan Muslal also 
had a homer, breaking Babe 
Ruth's major league record for 
extra base hits. Muslal now has 
1,387 extra base hits,

♦ * • 
GIANT8BRAVE8—
The Giants, who have won eight 

of their last nine, rushed in seven

errors m. - -  ----
waukee and breezed in. It was 
Milwaukee’s fifth ztnlght Icm. 
WllUe McCovey homered for the. 
Giants, Frank Bolling for the 
Braves.

a ■ a a
REDS-CX)LTS—
Veteran lefty Joe Nuxhall Mat

tered seven hits in pitching the 
Reds past Houston.

a a a
CUB8-PIRATB8—
The Cubs struck for four runs 

in the eighth inning, triggered by 
Nelson Mathews’ homer, broke a j, 
6-6 tie and went on to beat the 
Pirates.

a a a

MET8-PHIL8—
Jay Hook struck out 10, allowed 

only four hits and set up New
York’s winning run with a ninth
inning double against Philadel
phia. Ed Kranepool’s blooplng 
double scored Rod Kanehl, run
ning for H<x)k.

0 T H 6 ^ .

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
W. L. P et GA.

San Francisco 18 10 .643 ---- '*
Pittaburgb , . . .14 10 .683 2
Chicago ........ .16 11 A77 .2
St. Louis . . . . .16 12 .671 2
Los Angeles . .14 14 AOO 4
Milwaukee . . . .18 15 .464 6
Cincinnati . . . .11 IS .458 6
Philadelphia . .11 14 .440 sy,
New York . . . .11 16 .423 6
Houston ........ . 9 is .333

Wednesday’s Results
New York £, l^Iadelphia 2.
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 6.
Cincimatl S, Houston 2.
Los Angeles 11, St. Louis 5.
San FYancisoo 12, Milwaukee 6. 

Today’s Games
Los Angeles (Podres 1-8) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 0-1) (N).
San Francisco (QDoll 8-0) at 

I. Iwaukee (Spahn 4-1),
Houston (Johnson 1-4) at Cin

cinnati (Maloney 8-1), (N).
Pittsburgh (Sehwall 2-0) at Ohl- 

cago (Ellsworth 2-2).
PhlladelpMa (McLIsh 0-2) at 

New York (Craig 2-3). ■
Friday’s Games

Cincinnati at New York, (N ).
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, (N).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, (N).
Chicago at Houston, (N).
San PYandsoo at Los Angeles, 

(N).

Schick, rf .........
Mullen p-3b-s» 
Marsh. 3b-sa ..
Monroe, If ........
Dflconte. 8S-C . 
Lntlose. 2b . . . .  
Jaquith r-p . . .
Tomkn. cf .......
Jarvis, lb  ........
Mark.steln, a .. 
Spicer, b .........

Cheney Tech (1)
AB R H PO A^E RBI

1 
1
0 1 
0 1 
2 2 0 0 
2 4 
0 1
0 5
1 
0

3 0 
1 S

0 0 
0 0 

0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 3 0 
4 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0

9 6 1Totals: ....................  29 1 7 18
a Singled for Schick In 7th.. 
b Grounded out for Jarvis In 7th.

Chehey .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1
Prince .............  2 0 10 0 0 1 x—13

.3B: Arsenault: SB; Dunleavy. Luczal 
2. Viarengo. Parker. Markstein: LOB: 
Cheney 8. Prince 10; BB: M ullen-1, 
Jaquith 4, P&cholskl 1; SO: Mullen 3, 
Jaquith 2. PacholskI 12; Hits off: Mul
len 10 for 11 runs. In 2 1/3 Innings: Ja
quith 4 for 2 runs In 3 2/3 Innings: L : 
Mullen.

IN l e a g u e
W. L. P et G.B.
.14 10 .683
.12 0 .671 '/*
.16 12 A66 Vt
.12 10 .546 1
.14 12 .638 1
.15 14 .517 I'/J
.10 10 .500 2
.11 16 .423 4
.11 16 .407 *'/.
.10 16 .386 5

Los .Angeles 
Cleveland ..
Detroit . . . .
Washington 
Minnesota .

Wednesday’s Results 
Baltlinore 10, Boston 4. 
Washington 6, Cleveland, 8 (18) 
betrolt 7, New York 6. 
eSUcago 8, Kansas Clly 8.
Los A ngles 4, 'Minnesota 8. 

Today’s Games
New York (Terry 8-8) at Chi

cago (Pizzaro 1-0) (N)
Cleveland (Grant 2-2) at Wash

ington (Stenhouse 1-2) (N) 
Boston (Monbouquette 2-8) at 

Baltimore (Estrada 0-1) (N ).
Only Games Schftduled.

Friday’s GamM
Kansas d ty  at Minnesota, (N). 
Los Angeles at Chicago, (N). 
Cleveland at Detroit, (N).
New York at Baltimore, 8 p.m. 
Washington at Boston, 8 p.m:

Less Than 24 Hours on Top

RSox Give Up 
In Loss to Orioles

BALTIMORE '(A P )— Red Sox fans knew it couldn’t la s t  
forever. But did Boston’s perch atop the American L^ag(U6 
standings have to be so short?

Baltimore rapped out its blggestife- 
hlt and run production of the sea
son as the Orioles trounced the 
Red Sox 10-4 last night.

Thus, Boston’s first place posi
tion ended less than 24 hours after 
it began. The Bosox, who close out 
the three-game series tonight in 
Baltimore, now are in a • o o n d 
place, 12 percentage points behind 
the Ohloago White Sox.

The Orioles collected 17 hits in
cluding Jim Gentile’s fifth home 
run, four doubles and a triple. Bos
ton touched Steve Barber for a 
dozen hits but the haird-throwtng 
left-hander went the distance for 
his sixth triumph against two loss
es.

BUI Monbouquette will hurl for 
the Red Sox tonight, o p p o s i n g  
Chuck Estrada.

Brooks Robinson led the Orioles’ 
attack with three Singles and a 
double. Charley Lau had two sin
gles and a double and Gentile had 
a double to go with his homer, 
hit off reliefer Arnold Earley as 
Baltimore leadoff batted in the 
seventh.

Gene Conley started for Boston, 
but though he was successful at 
the plate, singling twice, he lasted, 
only untU the middle of Balti
more’s five-run fifth frame. Con
ley now is 1-1.

Barber was hit pretty freely by 
the Red Sox but he had an 8-1 
cusdiion after five Innings. Boston 
included four doubles in Its of
fense, with Bob Tillman singling 
twice and collecting a two-bagger.

The Red Sox opened their scor
ing in the third' when Tillman and 
Conley singled an<4 Chuck Schill
ing doubled off the bleacher wall 
in left field.

Ed Bressoud's double, a walk, 
Dick Stuart’s single and Frank 
Malzone’a bloop single gave Bos
ton two runs In the sixth. The final 
tally came In the seventh on 
Schilling’s single and Bressoud’s 
double.

Sixth Win G>stly for Rockville 
As Catcher Joe Yah Is Hurt

DUSTY LEAGUE
New entiy Clarke Insurance got 

off to a good start last night at 
Charter Oak Park with a 21-8 . 
come-f rom-behind victory o v e r  
Colonial Board.

The Boardmen had aits8-l lead 
before Clarke’s began to click. 
The winners then piled up 20 puns 
In the final four Innlngsi Including 
a 10-run explosion in the seventh. 
In contrast, Colonial scored all its 
nms in the first three frames and 
their final 13 men went down In 
order.

Winning hurler Bruce Fowler 
helped himself at the plate with 
two doubles and two singles. Ray 
Tint! sliared the assault lead 'with 
four singles.
Clarke’s 001 334 10 21-21-2
Colonial 035 000 0 8- 9-4

Fowler and Hill; Thibado and 
Stav^ns.

CHURCH LEAGUE
Batting around )n both the 

fourth and fifth innings. Civltan 
routed Community Baptist, 28-2, 
last night at Mt. Nebo.

Every man In the winning line
up s(X)red at least one run. Buzz 
Keeney, Don Mozzer and Frank 
Butkua each homered. The losers 
collected only three hits off Bud 
Leroy— two of them in the open
ing frapie.
Civltan 304 7 H  26-16-1
Comm. Baptist 200.-0 0 2-. 8-8

Leroy and Rypciyk; Hagenow 
and Hughes, Rhoads (Ji).

Rallying for f îur runs in the 
eighth inping, Rockville High won 
its sixth game of the season and 
its second of the week yesterday, 
a 7-4 triumph over E.O. Smith 
High at Storrs. But the victory 
was a costly one as big <«itcher 
Joe VanOudenhove suffered a split 
finger in the seventh.
. Ram' Coach Ron Kozuch sajd 
his sophomore receiver would be 
(missing for "a week anyway’’ and 
that includes tomorrow’s big game 
with leading- Middletown. Junior 
Red Adams- will replace Van.

Sophomore Jim Marrelle, the 
winning pitcher in Tuesday’s 2-1 
victory over Newington, turned 
slugger yasterday. His long triple 
Ifj- the eighth drove In what proved 

; to be the winning runs. 'Whit 
i Ferguson squeezed Martello home 
i with the fourth score of the inplng. 
I The game was held up by rain

'for nearly 30 nimutee in the last 
of the eighth. But A1 Putz, an
other soph, came back to the 
mound and got the side out. Putz 
relieved Rich MtKJill in the fourth 
and fanned seven over, the last 
four qi*d ane-thlrd framw.

Rockville is now 6-1 for the' 
year -and is working on a six- 
game win -streak, ^ e y . . show j i  
6-1 mark in Central Valley Con
ference play.

Summary:
Rockville 100 026 04 7-4-‘2
Smith 001 101 00 3-9-6

McGUl, Putz (4) and VanOuden
hove, Adams (7 ); t,iOUgee, Diesel 
(8) and Fitzgerald.

Billy Monin, Lee Thomas, Leon 
Wagner and Alble .Pearson all 
played In 160 games for the Los 
Angeles Angels last season.

Tail dragging?  

Y o u  N u u d  
R E P U C E M E N T  

S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S
yuaff *̂ ****̂

absorbera provide aH the 
MBOOth-ridiag eosgfoet yss 
bave.OTety right M cx|Met. 
Switch BOW aad

Goodyear

K>w aad ridBidazedt

instaileef
S«rvic« StoTR

! n »  M ala

. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
•W. pavla _2 (S), GilUam (1), 

Dodgers; Muslal (2), Boyer (4), 
<Jardlnals; Stargell (1), Pirates; 
Santo (6), Mathews (2), "Cubs; 
Ooving:tiHi (6), Phillies; Harknesa 
(2), Mets; McOovey (6), Giants; 
Bolling (2), Braves.

' AMERICAN L e a g u e
GentUe (6), Orioles; X-Lock 

(2), Senators; Slebem (8), A^th- 
letlos; Tresh 2 (7), Berra (1), 
Boyer (4), Yankees; Wood 2 (4), 
PhUlips (1), Kaline (6), ingeni; 
Allison (6 ), Twins; Hunt (3), 
Angels.

X-Grand Slam.

Managbra A1 Dark of the ^an 
Francisco Giants, Fred Hutchin
son o f the Cincinnati Reds and 
Harry Craft of the Houston edits 
wear No. 1 on their baseball uni
forms.

Rain Halts Play 
In Ellington Tilt

Rain called a halt yesterday af
ter Ellington and East Windsor 
battled to a 5-6 baseball deadlock 
at East 'Windsor. Elling t̂on pushed 
over a run in. the top of the sev
enth to gain ^ e  tie, then saw the 
sudden shower wash things out in 
the top of the eighth. ? ^

The game will be replSyed at a 
later date. Ellington has a 1-3 
record to date and plays at Cov
entry tomorrow.

Fast Races Forecast for  500■  ̂ , :''-v

D ue  to A bsence o f Junk Cars
INDIANAPOILIS (NEA) 

Racing;’s top winner so far this 
season, A. J. Foyt, l e a n e d  up 
against a work bench in garag6 
No. -23 in Gasoline Alley of the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway, his 
brow wrinkled In thought.

He was carefully mulling over 
this question: AVhat will R take to 
get in the 600 May 307

“Well, I’U tell you," he said fi
nally. - “ I wouldn’t  settle tor 148.6 
miles an hour on the first day of 
qualifying. I think that will get 
you in. In fact, I think 147.6 ?vdll 
.do the trick, but Pd bate to have 
to sweat that out.”  ,

Oddly enough, only m i n u t e s  
earlier this same'quesUcm was 
discussed 'with Chickle Hirachlma) 
one of racing’s top mechanics, and 
his answer was identical.
- Why is It that most of the top 
mechanic and drivers, even at this 
early date, predict It will take 
147.6 to make the big ritow this 
year?

P rin cip a lly  because there isn’t  
a n y  Jqplc entered. - 

La s t y e a r the lo w  ear in  the  
ttald w a s .thle A lb a n y  N e w  T o r it  

b y  J k o m y  XMgr-

'^walt, with a four-lap average of 
■ 146.318 m.p.h.

When you consider the fact that 
In years past the low qualifying 
average has Jumped one mile to 
one and one-half miles per hour 
and add to R the Important fact 
that all the cars that did better 
than 146 last year are back again 
this year, you begin to realize why 
a 147.6 is predicted.

Only 66 cars are entered. That 
means two for each one of the 
33 starting positions. That is bound 
to make competition keener.

There’s a rash of hew equip
ment, the three'i^tus powered by 
Ford Specials, the five Mickey 
Thompson creations, the trimmed 
down Novls that have the bugs 
worked ou t True, at the moment 
these are untested, e x c ^  for Dan 
Oumey wheeling the Lotus around 
at 160 m.p.h. But the potenUal is 
thun. -

ztewardof
the 600, has wiMly ruled that for 
at least the llw t two days of run
ning the speed Ihnlt will be 140 
^ e s  an hour.
. OmR. tt w «  ba K a ^  b v
tbedoor. .

■X

/R B C  LTAGUE 
Scprlng Ipi. fli/e succa^ve . In- 

hlngs, Army & Navy C lu b  
trounced the Walnut Barbers, 11- 
6, at Robertson Park last night. 
The well-played game took only an 
hour and 10 minutes.

Frank Cuilfeo and Rick Fon- 
tanella each had three hits to pace 
the winners. Dave White and Joe 
Camposeo (who played a strong 
defensive game) led the Barbers 
with two hits each.
Army A N. 032 312 0— 11 IS 1 
Barbers 311 000 0— 6 9 2

Lankford and Cuneo; Carlson . 
Viot. •
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Herald Angle
By

HOWIE HOLCOMB
'  Assistant.Sports Editor

Another Program, Another Hit!
Ten for 10 iS a pretty good average in anybody’s ___.

For tho8e whose mathematics is worse than mine (if tharir 
posible) it’s 1.000. And that is just what the University of 
Connecticut C Club is batting with its annual spring sports 
dinner. Once' again It was a top production.

The quality of thia season
didn't drop one iota l>ut thq quai 
tity did and that was a large st« 
forward. Laat year the speakin 
program went on and on. The. 
were all good—there were Just tc 
many.

Toastmaster Don Ruck, prett. 
muoh the one-man gang that rur 
the affair, also cut nut the flm 
of unneceosary introductions la 
night (ha limited himself to font 
ai^  that also q>eeded up the pre 
gram.

Without fear of contradictloi 
one oould report the hit of tin. 
■how was new UConn preniden 
Dr. Homer Bobbidge. He - quickly 
showed his humorous side, then In 
a moDS solemn vein outlined his 
thoughts on athletics at the uni
versity.

He described the athletic future 
ot UConn as he saw it, saying he 
M t the school should continue to 
play a good Yankee Conference 
schi^ult, but also should find time 
and iqiaoe for some outside games 
"againat schools whose values and 
natural talents are the same as 
oura"

He cautioned against the prac
tice of buying and/or bribing tal
ent for any area—athletic or oth
erwise but added he was well 
aware talent had to be obtained. 
He commented that loyalty cannot 
be bouglvt, but must be earned.

• * * .
Won't Meet Army

With a smile he said tl.e Huskies 
wouldn’t be challenging Paul Dlet- 
zel’s Army club but that the cur
rent series “with a neighboring 
achod In New Haven" would cer- 

. talnjy b^ pemtinued. "At least,” he 
added wltK a imile, "until our luck 
ahangefl.”

Dletzel spoke at length on 
"you,” an Inspiratlonal-type talk 
tlmt didn’t even come close to any
thing about Army football.

He did quip that when folks 
asked what happened last Decem
ber at the Army-Navy ^ m e, the 
answer was simple "We Just got 
the heck best out of us!”

A t a pre-dinner press confer
ence he said he thought Army 
would be "a lot faster this season 
but that because of the no sub
stitution restrictions, the club 
would have less depth.

Asked what teams in the coun
try he th oughw ou ld  be among 
'the top 10 next fall, he thougtit 
for a moment and deadpanned 
"well, Navy would have to be one."

it  will be interesting to wait 
and see. , »

In a quick wrapop, another big 
bow tp- Don Ruck and the C Club 
for another fine program.

* e «
Sev^norNine?

- Much comment haa been heard 
this week about a question that 
has long plagued high school base
ball officials. To wit; Should hi&h 
schcKil baseball games be cut to 
seven Iniiings or go the full nine?

Most of the recent renewal of 
a oontliiulng controversy was 
stirred up by a column in Hart
ford’s “No. 1 morning newspaper” 
by a former contributor to , this 
space — Pat Bolduc.

,in that as things stand today— 
e favor seven-inning games. I 
ui heal' the diehard, now, pio- 
iaimlng in loud tones "baseball 
% R nine-inning game.”

At the start of the current siea- 
on, we threatened to make a 
-udy of how many games were 
on and lost In those controversial 
nal two frames—then gave up 
le Idw because no team would 
lay the seventh the same way un- 
er the two different conditions, 
f it were the last inning, one run 
for a tie or a win) would become 
luch more Important than If there 
•ere two more to go.
But after 12 or 13 years as a 

spectator, reporter and umpire, 
we’ve wearied through far too 
many two and une-lialf to three 
liour games where all Interest — 
by players, coaches and certainly 
spectators—had long since depart 
ed.

Even last Monday when Man
chester and Bristol Eastern wei-e 
engaged in a GOOD game — a 
fast. Interesting one—about half 
of the spectators picked up and 
departed at the supper hour — 5 
p.m.

At the start of this we men
tioned ” as things stand no"”  and 
that deserves explanation.

* ♦ *

Start Too Late
Part of the lime pi'oblem aur- 

rounding s c h o l a s t i c  baseball 
games is the lateness of the start
ing hour. Many high school ad
ministrators don’t believe in al
lowing athletes to leave classes 
early. In this they may or may 
not be right but are certainly 
within their rights.

Thus games don’t start until 
3:30 and in some cases, 3:46. Tack 
a three-hour or even two-and-a- 
half hour game onto that and ^ou 
have a 6:30 or 6:46 ending. Theh a 
ride home, sometimes of pn hour 
or more and you can reisdily s^e 
what can happen. /

While the educators feel, I’m 
sure, that student-a tk  I e t e s 
shouldn’t be taken frqm classwork, 
they may be depriving them from 
more time at U « end of the day. 
Time, which'in theory at least, 
should be devoted to homestudy.

But getting back to the other 
a,rgument "baseball is a nine in
ning game.’'  For years and years 
minor leagues have been playing 
seven-inning games on double- 
header days. They did it in the 
Eastern League, they did it for 
years in the Class AA Internation
al League and, in fact, are doing 
it today in all of the minor 
loops.

Nobody haa complained and 
these su'e grown men—profession
als!

We have to partly agree too 
with men like John Reardon, fa
culty athletic manager at Bristol 
Eastern, who commented: "Nine- 
inning basefball would be all right 
If the teams were on time, the 
coaches interested enough to keep 
the game mo-ving, and the players 
didn’t waste so much time fooling 
around.”

Until these faults have been cor
rected, however, we’ll still vote for

Nick Tronsky 
Ready to RoD 

r N i g h t
hg salvo of the 
annual Cpnnecti 

cut Duck^SiiV Bowling Cham
pionships wuraament will 
commence Frida^xwening at 
7 o’clock. A full shift o f as
sorted teams are schediilqd to 
take over twenty four lanes ab-^e 
Manchester Holiday Lanes, 
host establishment TTie event Is 
scheduled for 10 consecutive ■ days 
will conclude on Sunday, May 19.

Nick Tronsky, the nation’s No.
1 ' ranking duckpln bowler, wll’ 
be the stellar opening night attrac
tion, when he competes with hi' 
Middletown Oilers team In the 
Men’s Championship D i v i s i o n .  
Bowlers representing all areas of 
the state will be competing on 
teams in the various divisions.

The first week-end of the com- 
petitlona will have a heavy play, 
with a peak load on Sunday, com
mencing with doubles and singles 
in the afternoon, followed by full 
shifts of teams at 4:30 and 7 
o'clock and finishing with doubles 
and singles events at 9:3U.

Peaked interest is displayed 
predominantly In the Ladles and 
Men’s Champion.shlp Divisions and 
the Men’s 575 and 540 Booster 
class. A varistlon in the average 
requirements of the Ladles and 
mixed bobster divisions has ap
pealed to the dlslaffers and re
sulted in an Increased flow of 
entries.

A stack of entries have been 
filed by Director Mike Dziadik of 
Derby, over this past week-end, 
following the wake of thb recen^ 
ly concluded NatlonaJ-'Toumam^ent 
at Bethesda, Md. To dateXover 
300 entries hav^ been ,rfeceived, 
and it is expected that-tbe tourna
ment record of 394  ̂ teanns, es-. 
tablished at th(̂  'Cheshire I.4ine,s 
las^year, will ko by the boards.

•iTie Connecticut Bowling Op- 
’ erators’ . Association, toumament 
sponsdrs, present the champions 
ip t t e  various divisions with tro- 
jihies and medals symbolic of their 
titles In addition to cash place 
prizes.

Sports Schedule yingemar Considering
Retirement from RingThursday, 'May 9

Manchester at Bristol Central, 
3:30, Miizzy Field.

Tennis-Blastern at Manchester, 
8:15, Memorial Field.

Rham at Avon.
Coventry at East Hampton. 
.South Catholic JVs. at East 

Catholic, 3:30.
Liberty vs. St. Mary's. 8:16, Mt. 

Nebo.
Pagani’s Vs. Teaphers, 6:15, Rob

ertson.
Mai Tool vs. Hl-Way, 6:15,^ 

ter 'Oak.
Friday, May 

Middletown at Qjebkville, 3:16 
p.m.

Ellingiun at,X;oventry.
East Hartford JVs at C h e n e y  

Tech, S ĵCm.
Tr^k-Manchester at Platt. 

Monday, May 18
./W eaver JVs at East Catholic. 
3:30 p.m.

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P )— Ingemar Johansson is seri
ously cOnsitiering packing away his famed “ toonder and 
lightning^’.^The handsome, 29-year-old former heavyweight 
cham pij^says he is thinking of retiring from the ring, but
left ppbn a crack in the door in 
case a lucrative offer wants to

eep in.
Johansson, the blond Swede who 

sh(Kked the boxing world with his 
knockout of Floyd. Patterson In 
their title bout in 1959, told news
men yesterday he haa not yet 
made a final decision, but said he 
tliought his rating was no longer 
high enough to bring him oppon
ents who 'would make it worth 
while to continue.

Already Famous 
”I don't need to fight for fame 

anymore,”  he said, "and on the

money side I  can’t see any in
teresting partners.”

In the latest ratings, he was 
ranked fourth by Ring MagSJdne 
and sixth by the World Boxing 
Association among the contender 
for Sonny Liston’s title.

He won hia last fight, a 12-round 
decision o v e r  England’s Brian 
London April 21 in Stockholm.

John Bamaby has been Harvard 
tennis and squash coach since 
1939.

i . / ix i l l  — .ihcK i’4ickiau.s, open knd Masters cliam ..on, 
tips his bat to the gallery after winning a round of the 
Tourpalnent bf Champions at the Desert Inn Country 
Club in Las Vegas, Nev.

Town Champ Paces Averages^  
P la yoff for  Com m ercial Title

FINAL STANDINGS

We’ir have to go along with seven. 'That’s enough!

MIAMI BEACH, Fla— Sugar 
Cliff, .146, Fort Lauderdale, out
pointed Irish Billy Collins, 146, 
Detroit, 10.

BLACKPOOL, England —Brian 
London, 204, England, outpointed 

;Don Warner, 186, Philadelphia, 8.

FOOTB.4LL IN JUNE!
BUFFALO (AP) — Sixty of 

the nation’s top college stars who 
have finished their eligibilty will 
take part in the third annual All- 
America football game In War Me
morial Stadium here June 29. Milt 
Bruhn of Wisconsin wlU coach the 
East team which will include Ron 
Vanderkelen, Pat Richter, Glynn 
Grlffing, George Sairaqs, Lee Roy 
.Iordan and Jerry Stovall.

Galullo in Lead, 
50>Lap ' F e a t u r e  
Set f6r Riverside

Danny Galullo of Waterbury 
holds an eight-point lead in the 
stock car poifit race at Riverside 
Park Speedway. Hia third place 
finish in last week’s feature dou
bled his margin over Don Smart 
of Monson. Galullo has 38 points, 
with Smart in second position with 
30.

In four racing dates at River
side, Galullo haa a first, third and 
fourth to his credit In the 30-lap 
features. A year ago, Dangerous 
Danny was second to Gene Bergin 
of East Hartford for the track 
championship.

The point parade could be In for 
a wholesale juggling act Saturday 
night, since the first 50-lap race 
of the season -will head the card. 
First place in this one Is worth a 
neat bundle of 28 points. The top 
ten point leaders:

1. Galullo, Waterbury ........... 38
2. Smart, M onson.......................30
3. Patnode, Westfield ........... 29
4. Humiston, Springfield .........27
6. Maggiacomo, Poughkeepsie,

N, Y ........................................... 24
6. Centinaro, Waterbury ......... 23
7. Kenney, Holyoke ...................22
8. Greco, New Ha'ven . . . . . . . .  21

Tied with Buddy CrelM, East 
Hartford ...........................21

10. Dick D i c k s o n ,  Warehouse 
Point .......................................19

W. L. Pet.
Dcm Willis 02 44 .676
Man. Sand 81 55 .598
Roy Motors 76 60 .559
A.B.A. Tool 74 62 .544
Man. Upholstery 73 63 .537
N elco Tool 70 66 .515
Dean Machino 69 67 .507
White Eagle 60 67 .507
Bob’s Baroer 68 68 .500
Willie’s Steak 6'„ 70 .487
Conn. Motel 64 72 .470
Burnside Auto 63 73 .462
Hillside Package 59 77 .433
Jack’s Coffee 59 77 .433
Little Joe’s 50 77 .433
Barlow’s T.V. 46 90 .339

Although individual honors have

Season highliglita included 23 , 
600-plus sets, plus a record 704 
set by Goiangos.

Final night high singles and 
triple^ follow; Fran Sweet 204-, 
233—.620, John Goiangoe 212-203 j 
—.607, Tom Duff 200-211—601.1 
Lou Genovesi 232-212—591, Ron!| 
Custer 202—566, Terry Altken 
223—563, Frank Klczuk 555, Bob 
Landolink 218, Lee Pai-adl.s 213, 
Stan Porostoski 208, Bill Oppelt 
204, Pete Peterson 203, Bob Arnold 
201, Paul Dennison 216. .

been settled in the Commercial 10 
Pm Bowling Leage, team laurels 
are still up for grabs. John 
Goiangos, winner of the t o w n  
championship last Sunday, cap
tured high average on the strength 
ol a 182.35 total.

Tuesday night at the Parkade 
a league diamp will emerge when 
Bob’s Barbers, winners of round 
one, squad o ff against Don Willis 
Garage, second half champs. Bob’s 
p lac^  ninth in round two.

Following Goiangos in the high 
average department were L o u  
Genovesi 180.56, Pete Peterson 
176.4 and AJ Turkington 176.7.

Goiangos also rolled the best 
triple, 704 with Bob Willis next 
at 662. Joe Paggioli’s 267 was 
the best single game reci-vlod 
while .-Goiangas,  ̂ Genoyesl, M a x  
Denhup and Charlie ItoWnson ail 
rolled 257 scores.

Hiĝ h team single went to Wil
lie's— 1,126, and lAttle Joe’s roll
ed a 3,197 team triple.

ITS A BEAUT!

BASEBALL HEROES
Batting—Vvillie i a . -s, 

hit two homers aad tripled In ! 
eighth Inning, scoring the tie- I 
breaking run as Los A ^ eles  -went | 
on to wallop St. Lous, 11-8. <

Pitching — Don Rudolph, Sena
tors, allowed only one hit for 12 
innings when he retired 26 bat
ters In order, and wound up with 
a four-Mtter fan 5-3. IS-hmlng vic
tory over CUeveiand.

Old Foes to Clash
WORCESTER, Mass. (A P )— I 

Former Holy Cross basketball 
stars Bob Cousy and Frank 
Oftrlng will clash for the first | 
tlme—-from the bench—next Feb.
1 when the Crusaders entertain I 
Boston College m basketball. It 
will be the first BC-BC game with I 
Gpusy c(?aching the Eagles and j 
former teammate (Dftring as the ; 
Crusader coach Cousy assumes his I 
coaching duties this fall at New-1 
ton after retiring from the Boston | 
Celtics la«rt month.

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED 

MUFAERS

A h  axclutlva.inner construction keeps International Parts 
Corp. mufflers quiet a t a whisp e r. . .  silence that It sealed In tight 
for ab long ae you own your

duntMb Continuous, electrically welded peame, heavier gauge 
steal, double-wrapped construction, all-welded internel bafflea ! 
plus S IL IK O TE * , an exclusive fust-resietant finish.

Added security, mile after milal Electrically welded 
eeame create a tingle-unit muffler that’s leak-proof 
and blow-out proof. No danger of carbon 
monoxide gag seeping Into carl

Never a better time!
Never a better way:

Heavy, Fine-Quality CottonI 
★

6* Heavy-GaUge Aluminum
Pole! ^

Pale Iw2 Sections for Easy 
Storage I ^

5" Wing-Span EAGLE—with 
permanent bronze-like Jinishl

★
• 1/8" Halyard fat Raising, 
Lowering and Securing I

★
Galvanized Holder with 4 
Brass Screws I

★
Booklet on Flag Etiquette 
enciosedi

★
Complete with Color/ul Stor- 
oge Carton—Suitabie for 
Mallingf

This fine home flag aet }s offered at coat to en
courage more American families to Show their 
Colors! Too few American families own—or 
fly—the flag on holidays.

That's why (Sjodyear, with the cooperation 
of the United States Flag Foundation, is making 
it convenient (and inexpensive) for you to own 
your own beautiful flag!

C O M P L E T E !
R EA D Y FO R
H O LID AY
D IS PLAY!

N o other purchase 
is required

This at-cost offer available 6nly 
while supply lasts. Don't delayl 
Make Today your Family Flag Day I

Gef ready now] to show your colors on Flog Holidays throughout, the year; 
Mother's Day;.iArmed Forces Day; Memorial Day; Flag Day; Independence 
Day, July 4; Labor Day; Constitution Day, Sept. 17; Columbus Day, O ct 12; 
Veterans’ Day, Nov. 11; Thanksgiving; Christmas; New Year’s; Inauguration 
Day, Jan. 20; Lincoln’s BirtHday; Washington’s Birthday and Easter Sunday.
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1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN
250 HP. y -8  engine, uses regular fuel. Equipped 
with Multi-Drive Mercoinatie tranamission, 
power ateering, radio, heater, backup and epur- 
teRjr lighta, large wheel coven, whitewall tires. 
24 Month . or 24,000 For Motor Company 

Warranty

LOW BANK RATES 
$395 DOWN— 36 MONTHS TO PAY

TAKE A  LOOK AT THIS ONE TQ ^A Y

MORIARTY BROTHERS
30?-11S CENTER ST.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOBfDAT Ib fv  n U D A r 10:M  SATUBOAl’ 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OkM UM  or *nVaat Ads’* mn tiUcen over the phone as n eon* 

VMdenoe. The ndvertiaer shoold read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next inner- 
ttea. The Herald Is tespoMible for onijr ONE incorrect or omitted 
tneerMoa for any adverUeement and then only to the extent o f a 
*kialm good* tosertton. Errors which do hot lesaen the value «t 
the advertlSMiiMil will uot be eorreetod bgr "make good" Inaertioii.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL
Re  a p p r e c ia t e d D IA L  643-2711

TROUBLE REAGHIIMI OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hour Aiswering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
_  o f our classtfled advurUstMBwtaf No 
I M e d t Simply eaR the

. MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE

S 4 9 -0 5 0 0

and leave your oaeisage. To<ra hear from our advertiset hi pg 
tfaae wHhoiit speadlag all evening at the totephoasi

Burineas Services Offered 18
LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by depehdablo adults. 
649-2436 Or 649-6963.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge triin- 
ming, odd Jobs. Ray Hardy, 
64341541.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques Included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

ONE STOP — 187 Spruce Street. 
One call — 649-8079. For your 
every printing requirement. Wed
ding accessories—ilibber stamps. 
Schleldge Printing Co. < ^

A-1 SCREEN REPAIR service 
with Alcoa screening. C^H 
649-4533 for free pickup and de
livery. Prompt service. Quantity 
discounts.

ROTOTILUNG by large commer
cial machine, either lawns or 
gardens. 643-1801.

LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry 
wells, fences erected. Paul Schen- 
del, 491 Gardner Street, Manches
ter. 649-0465.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

FURNITURE R iraC SH E D  ^  
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnishing 
Co., 6^3-9283.

RBWBAVINO of bnma, moth holes. 
Zlppera repaired Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; all slxed Vene- 
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders tor cent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

REPAIRS made on small kitchen 
appliances. Table and floor lamps 
rewired and restored. Doorbell 
systems repaired and Installed. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Call 
649-1608 anytime, preferably after 
4 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALif luid SHORTEN Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnets SO

Homcai
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APPLES — Macs and Cortlands, at 
the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 529 
West Center Street. 648-8116.

FARM LOAM — Top quality, big 
five yard load, |12. Columbia 
338-9838 after 6 p.m.

POTTED TOMATO plants, tomato 
plants by the dozen, brobcoU, let
tuce, cabbage, kohlrabi, eggplant, 
pepper plants. Krause Green
houses, 649-7700.

Fertilizers SO-A
GOOD COW MANURE — 'W-llO 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
gardens, shrubs, lawns, etc. 
643-7804, 649-8731.

Honsehold Goods 61
PAIR HOLLYWOOD BEDS, box
spring and mattress, $20 each. 
Dining room set, $25. |!|49-6148.

FOSTER upright freezer, 17 cu. ft., 
good running condition. 649-7464.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATBB. Prompt MTV- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r 1 c 'a  I .Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7876.

Lost and Found
LOST — Passbook 14704. Notice is 
hereby given that Passbook No. 
14704 issued by the First Man
chester Office, Hartford National 
Bank A Trust Co. has been lost 
and i^ lica tion  has been made to 
said bank for payment and issu
ance of new book.

LOST — Pair of men’s brown 
Shoes, new, sise 9^ , call 648-4472.

CLEXTIROLDX Bales and Bervioa, 
bonded repreaentatlTe. Alfred 
Am dl, 906 Henry St. 648-0450.

RIDE WANTED Mondays through 
Fridays from Manchester to vi
cinity Aetna Life, Hartford, ar
riving 8 a.m. leaving after 4:16 
p.m. Call 649-6468 after 5.

AatomobDcn For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Sheet on down payment? 
Banknqit? Rmoeaeaaion? Don’t 
despair! Sea Axieat Douglaa. b>- 
qu in  about loweat down, amoU- 
eat payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motora. 3SS Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Cbevndets and F or^ , $895 and 
down at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, 648-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

> Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 CHE3VROLET 2-door, radio, 
heater, excellent engine, body 
rusted, $200 or best offer. 643-0068.

Building— Contracting 14

1957 DeSOTO, must sell, best offer. 
Call 649-1946, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m..

CARPENTRY — Remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover."

1954 BUICK 4-door Super, auloma- 
tic transmission, power brakes, 
excellent mechanical condition. 
Reasonable. 228-3218.

QUAUTY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-lns, 
form ica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, very 
good mechaniccdly, clean, $496. 
Can be seen at 29 Cook St., Man
chester.

1968 FORD 4-door custom V-8, au- 
t o m a 11 e transmission, $590. 
649-5012.

1954 RAMBLER Custom with radio 
and heater, almost new whitewall 
tires, $126. 649-8740.

Tracks^Tractors

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

FINE WOODWORKING — Cabl- 
nets — Paneling. Specializing in 
blending or reproducing Early 
American quality homes. Long ex
perience. Appraisal free. Phone 
643-4849.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papurhanging. 
No Job too small. John VnfaiUe 
649-5750.

Private Instructions 28
LEARN SERVICING on Satur
days, practical one-year courses 
starting June 15. Efficient place
ment services. New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
625-3406.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages SI

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by cousedG 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewla 
St., Hartford. 246-8807.

DODGE 1953, FORD 1964, one ton 
with refrigerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor. 528-6544, or- see 
Sandy Warshavsky.

1964 HALF - TON (Chevrolet utility 
body truck, 4-speed heavy duty 
transmission, excellent condition, 
call 649-5180.

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 M icro bus, 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve.' 
643-2229.

WHY BUY a foreign qwrts car? 
If it’s class you want, -stop In at 
Gordon’s AQantio Sendee. Classic 
model 1957 ThimderWrd, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordem’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington, 
876-8303.

1991 RENAULT panel truck, low 
mileage, excellent condition. Call 
649-5361, Bill Sheriffs, between 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

1938 INTERNA’nONAL pickup 
truck. Model D-2, $80. Call
643-2880 after 6 p.m.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

FALCON 1960 white deluxe, im
maculate, 4-door, automatic, ex
cellent condition, low mileage, 6 
tires. 643-9483.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door, 
sport coui>e, standard shift, V-8, 
excellent condition, best offer. 
643-7428.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, standard shift. Call 

- 649-1088.
CHEVROLET 1^2, black, 2-door 
Impala, radio, heater, standard 
transmission, V-$ engine, one 
owner, low mileage, excellent con
dition. CJall 643-9341.

1956 CHEVROLET V-8 Hardtop, 
clean and sharp. Must sell. 
643-1707.

1967 CHEVROLET V-8, floor shift, 
trac. mast., 8.68 and 4.56 R. A P. 
gears. Call 649-6242.

1966 FORD, 
649-1062.

----------------------------
excellent "bwiditton.

PONTIAC TEMPEST 1962 LeMans 
sports coupe. 4-speed, bucket 
seats. Forced to sell. 648-5189.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, white 
tires, radio, blue, one owner, very 

X  clean, $1,295. 649-4811 after 4.

UTILITY ’TRAILER — Perfect for 
^m plng, welded unit, A l shape. 
Phoenix St., Vernon 643-5457.

Rooflng— Siding 1( i
A. A. DION. m e . Roofing, aid 
painting. Carpentry. A ttm tions 
and additions. Oellinga. Workman- 
ahip guaranteed. 2W Autumn St. 
648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, aiding, altera
tions additicHis and remodeling 
of ali types. Elxcellent workman
ship. 649-«495.

A cn oijr AT ONCE
CONSOLEDA’TB YOUR Rn.T.a 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plana.
Call Us First — Quick Cash

MORTGAGE LENDmG AGEOfCY 
76 Pearl St., Hartford 

622-4221
Evenings and Sundays . 523-5154
SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds availaUe for secemd mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

RAY’S ROOFmO OO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and ^im ney repairs. Ray 
HagenoW, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chinineys 16>A

'THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Part-time service sta
tion night attendant. Good propo
sition. Apply in person Moriarty 
Brothers, 301 Center Street.

ELEJCTRICIAN'S helper, experi
enced. 644-1429.

BAKER, 12 midnight - 8 a.m. En
ergetic, wllllnlr to work. Will 
train. Apply Bess Eaton, 160 Cen
ter St.

HANDY MAN, four hours daily. 
Apply In person. 444 Center St., 
649-8061.

CARPENTERS wanted lor all 
around work. Work in Manches- 
ter-Glastonbury area. Only first- 
class men need apply. Everett W. 
Van Dyne, 246-4781.

PAINTERS WANTED, full or part 
time, experienced preferred. Ap
ply after 6:30 p.m ., 643-6626.

MAN FOR concrete work, 
train, driver's license. 
643-0851 after 6.

will
Call

Salesmen Wanted 36rA
SALES TRAINEE — Established 
sales route In local area opening 
soon. $96 weekly guarantee If 
qualified while training. Advance 
to $144 weekly after training. Mar
ried man wdth car; experience 
not necessary. For Interview call 
644-0202 between 8-8 p.m.

SALESMAN

We have just moved Into a new 
larger office. We are a million 
dollar national concern and 
need alert and ambitious men 
to represent us handling a new 
product. Income range be
tween $160 - $300. Call 643-9177,

Articles For Sale 45
SUPER-CEDED . ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

SPRING CHANGEOVER special— 
2(X) extra S ft H stamps with oil 
change. Atlantic or Quaker State 
oils. Cole’s Atlantic, 451 W. Cen
ter.

12 GAUGE WINCHESTER Pump 
• $42., 20 gauge bolt action clip 

Mossberg $18., Air pellet pistol 
$10. Deacon’s bench $60., two an
tique rockers, need repair $5 
each. Cherry dresser $85, mirror 
$20. small pine blanket-chest $40, 
Candlestand $12, Oak bureau with 
mirror $12, Child’s wardrobe $12, 
Kitchen sink $5. 643-1686.

FOR SALE — Golf clubs, one set 
of 4 woods, excellent condition. 
Call 649-6680 after 6 :30 for further 
Information.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2” - lumber, 6 foot 
$12.95, 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Zinker, 876-7143. '

MUST SELL — Ceramic supplies— 
greenWare, paints, tools. Up to 
40% discount. Need room to 
teach gem' cutting. Reg^ister now 
lor evening classes. Ryder’s 
Rock ft Gem Shop, 946 Center 
Street.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.96, 10 foot
$25.95 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zinker, 876-7143.

CHILD’S OUTDOOR playhouse and 
swimming pool, good condition, 
reasonable, phone 649-6621.

7% FOOT WOODEN kitchen wall 
cabinets. 649-1425.

WATKINS 

Bargain Shop

$119.00 Wing Chair, button back, 
square cut-away arms, foam 
cushion, box pleats, aqua brocade,

$79.
$39.60 Mahogany Corner Book

case, 2 shelves, $19.50
$119.50 42” (Jherry Dresser ft 

Mirror, 4 drawers, $86,
$69.60 34%” White French Pro

vincial Corner Desk, $84.96
$109.00 M o d e r n  High-Back 

Lounge Chair, reversible foam 
cushions, walnut frame, gold cov
er, $79.

$27.60 Redwood ft Aluminum 
Club Chair, reversible plastic cov
ered foam cushions, $14.95

$46.00 38”  Table Lamp, white 
wrought Iron base, as Is, $25.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 MAIN STREET

HOTPOINT — Fully automatic, de
luxe electric stove. (Jail 649-1767.

Boats and Accessories 46

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SALESPERSON for local area, 
car essential. Call between 6-8 
p.m ., 742-8878.

Auto D rm ng School 7-A
MORTLX)C!K’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
educaUon course. Stat« certified. 
649-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call fOr appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. 742-7249.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HOUSElwrVES — Here’s wonder
ful way to earn extra vacation 
money. Vfe have tin excelfeht 
commission set-up for obtaining 
domestic fuel oil accounts. For 
full particulars call Tenneco Oil 
Co., 525-2103.

’TYPIST - CLERK posiUon avall- 
able local insurance company. 
Hours 8:15-4:16 Monday through 
Friday. Good starting pay, bene-

-------------------  fits. Evening interviews by ap-
Millinery, Dreasmaking 19 polntment. <3all Mrs. Lubas,

643-1124, 643-1126.

ROOFING—SpadaUzlng repairing 
roots of all Un<ta, new roans, gub 
tor work, chtmneys oleaned. rs- 
palred Alumlmim sMlng. M 
yerrs’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361. 648-0768.

Radio-TV Repair Services I fi
OONNIEIS TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. SatlsfacUan 
guaranteed. Call 649.1816.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

HUCPERT LADIES’ and gentle
men's custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovine, 643-2264.

1 -Z  LERN
Driving School

Connecticut's largest. • 
matic and ■ standard 
free pjek-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
tor free booklet, 643-8552.

Moving— ^Tracking—  
Storage 20

auto
shift.

FORD 1966, V-8 convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
new nylon black top, engine com' 
pletely overhauled, new battery, 
plugs, paints, oil filter, carburetor 
rebuUt, two new tires and tubes. 
048-1840.

LARSON'S —. Connecticut’ s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel InstrucUon for te«n-«gert. 
649-6076. ^

Garage—Service— Storage 10
<00 sq. ft. OARAGE SPACE suit-, 
able for tradesman. Central. Rea
sonable. Call 643-8763.

Business Services Offered 13

WANTED — d e n t a l  nurse. In
teresting work, with-goqd starting 
salary for reliable person. Ex
perience not necessary. Write Box 
MM, fierald. .

WOMAN, live in, housework and 
babysitting,, school age children, 
cooking not reqidred. Pleasant 
home, park-Uke .grounds. Write 
Box T, Herald, listing references.

"AVON CALLING”  Television and 
magazine" advertising paves the 
way for your "ca ll.”  Many po
tential customers are eagerly 
awaiting AVON service. For high 
commissions and pleasant, inter
esting part-Ume workl call today 
for appointment. 289-®22.

Paintliig-Papering 21 r e g is t e r e d  n u r s e  ior opera
ting room, experienced preferred. 
Apply weekdays only. Newington 
Hospital for Crippled Children, 
Newington, Conn.

YOUNG WOMAN wishes full-time, 
second shift work, clerical, light 
factory or similar work. 742-7634.

WILL TAKE CARE of children in 
my home weekly or by the day. 
Phone 649-6708.

WANTED — Typing and book
keeping to do at home. Phone 
742-7769.

Dogs— ^Birdft—Peta 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds Poo
dles a specialty. Call 649-'9798 or 
649-0500.

7% h.p. EVINRUDE g^ red  mo
tor. 4 gallon Crulse-A-Day tank. 
Used only about 40 hours. C^ll 
648-8150 after 6:30 p.m.

16 FOOT LYMAN, 10 h.p. Johnson, 
tilt trailer," accessories, $850. 
643-1812.

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER — Doors, win
dows, sinks, toilets, also other 
plumbing supplies. Open dally 
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Yard located at 
Stock Place off North Main 
Street. Choman Housewrecking,. 
649-2392.

Diamonds— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

HARD ROCK MAPLE dinette set, 
table, 6 chairs, hutch. Also, maple 
double bed, boxspring and mat
tress. Call after 6:30^e49-0366.

TAKE OVER P A Y l^N TS 
PROM OUR B A I^ v  

FOR UNPAID BALANdE 
1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAy Tn 

START PAYING \
IN JULY

3 ROOMS PURNTTURB 
$9.88 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.78 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
EVERYTHING $297.34 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, Dish
es, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $898.22 

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 7-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

MANCHB38TEIR Package DaUvery. 
Light trucking and padtoge deliv
ery. Refrlseratora. waahera and 
stove mo^dng specialty. Fddlng 
chairs tor rent. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 6 o . 
Moving, packing, otorage, loeal
and long distance. Agents tor 
Wheaton Van lines, DiCi, world
wide movers. "Free estimates. 
643-5187.

WANTED — GOOD homes for two 
cute kittens. Call 643-0828 anytime.

WANT SOME BTJN? Get"d~fluffy, 
playful, well behaved kitten. Six 
to.choose from. 649-9567.

FREE — 6 .weeks old kittens, 
housebroken, used to children. 
Call 742-8616.

P L A Y B ^  KITTENS, free to good 
homes, some fluffy, some with 
d o u b l e  paws, .housebroken.

643-6028.

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter's oldest established jeweler. 
P. E. Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Garden— F arm -D airy
Products 50

TVOMATO PLANTS — 60c dozen. 
Potted tomato plants, 16c each, 
245 Oak Street.

NORGE AUTOMATIC 
machine, $45. 649-1837.

washing

NOTICE

NOTICE

1967 DODGE, axceptionally clean, EXCELLENT -  W o fe  done to 
well kept, one owner auto. Fine 
mechanical e o n d i t l o a .  Call 
648-tOOS.

cleaning yards. ceUars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6316. ®

1968 FAIRLANE 500 sedan, new 
ear guarantee, $100, take over 
payments. Call Rudy 246-6851.

FORD STATION WAGON, 1966 
model, standstrd transmissiem. 
Call 649-4589, Wednes&y 8-6, 
Tfaureday 8 a.m. -9  p.m.

1967 TH UNDERBIRD, exceUent 
eondtUon, , brot o «e r^  accepted. 
OUl Rudy 346-6861.

1966 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 
ftdoor, vary good conditlan. WUl 
trade. W e o ^ ’a Auto Salee, Paik- 
er gtroet, y iw ta .

1969 NASH American Super, auto
matic transmiasion, radio and 
^ t e r ,  9600. 67 Golurabus Street, 
Manohester. 649-6066.

1967 MOA ROADSTER, rebuUt en- 
1 ^ .  1666. 1667 Buiek, Onloor 
Mtfdtop, powar brakas and ateer-<

food Orhw liiw BaetoB.. > ' • IF* •

GARDENS PLOWED — Also, 
wheel harrowing ioae. 649-5066.

SHARPENINQ 
knives, « e a , obeaza.

SawB,
rotary Idadea.'Quick seevtoa. C ^ -  
t ii Equipment Oo., 18 Mata n l, 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday ■ 7-9. Saturday T-4.
648- 7958. ‘ .

^ tE E  REIMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot cleartog. Frank C. NoUe.
649- 6068. I

HAROLD ft SON RubUkh Re
moval, eellare, attlca, and yards, 
weekly or m<»thly piok-up. .Har
old Hoar, 649-4034. \

LANN m o w e r s , sharpened and 
repaired, eales and service, rental 
equipment. L ft M. Equipment 
Corp„ Rou,te 88, Vernoq, 876V7609. 
Manehestmr eachange, gkrterpilse

SOCTBRIOR AND Interior 
Wallpaper hooka. P^wraanglng 
Ceilings. Sloois. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PeJletiev,' Ml '8-8836 If no anewer. 
call 643-9043.

and toterlor- painting. 
Piqwrhangtag, c e U l^ . wallpimer 
botAs on request. FSiUy .InMired. 
Can Edward R. Price. 649-1003.

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex~ 
terior. Mayo Bros., Contractors, 
649-9688.

PAINTINQ AND p^wrbangti^. 
Good clean woriunansblp at rea- 
aonablc rates. 80 years to Man- 
chester Raymond FIske. 649-9337.

PAQtnNO and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpiuier books 
on requeet. OeUtoge. F r^  oati-
mates. Call Roger 643-0923.

Articles For Sak 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for waUs, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

Help Wanted— Male 36
E^CPERIENC^D Painters wanted. 
Work Ideated between Manches- 
ttr and Glastonbury. CaU between 
S-7 p.m. 633-7765 or Inquire 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
Call 643-1420.

SCREENED LOAM for th® best In 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
fing, Ihc., 742-7886.

LiAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

HOUSES PAINTED — 
able Phone 649-7815.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing. decorating, toterlor, socterl- 

Coventry
742-7179 or 742-6039.̂

roCTERIOR AND Interior palnt- 
ing, papertiangtog, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call Gborge Ouillette, 649-1351.

p a in t in g  — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
J ^ n ^ eoctra . Also so ra p ^ .

EXCELLENT commissions paid 
for obtaining domestic fuel oil ac
counts. Earn extra vacation 
money to your spare time. For 
full particulars Tenneco OU 
Co., 525-2103. .

OVERHEAD DOOR Installer, ex- 
perienced or trainee,' for perma
nent position. High or vocational 

Reason- school graduate. Phone 527-0709.
TOOL MAKEIRS, mold makers, 
lathe and Bridgeport operators. 
First-class man, fringe benefits, 
overtime. Apply Paragon Tool 
Co:, 369 Adams Street, Manches
ter, or can 649-8079.

ALUMINUM LADDERS — 16 ft. — 
28 ft., $1 foot; 32 foot — 40 foot; 
$1.80 foot, complete with ropes 
and pulleys. Prompt 2-dav serv
ice. Cash only. Vernon Paint and 
wallpaper, Vernon Circle. Tel. 
643-1652, 876-2262

34 FOOT ALUMINUM extension 
ladder, clean up-paint up special, 
$21.97. Other sizes equally low 
priced. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St.

WALLPAPER — Factory over-' 
stock, 160 patterns of to e  quality 
papers, 67c single roll. Sherwto- 
WiUlams, 981 Main St.

CARPENTERS wanted, experi
enced, good hours and working 
conditions, Rockville and vicinity. 
875-9684.

PAINTER, WANTBlD^^^^SKpari-

FOR SALE —- Clean fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Carlson’s Express, 96 
m iiard  St., Mancheister. 849-4666.

eneed aekd

DARK, RK3H, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone, manure. CtUl 
643-8608.

OARAOB DOOM tor sale, good 
MBdmea. OaB d9M 09L ’

A t a meeting held May 6, 1963, 
following a public hearing, the 
Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester, Connecticut, in ac
cordance with the Charter for the 
Town of Manchester, having deem
ed It for the public good that 
building lines should be altered, 
passed the following orders:
' A lter a 10’ and 25’ established 

building line to coincide with the 
street line, starting at a pednt on 
the north side o f ^orence St. (op
posite the easterly street line of 
Cliiiton St.) and running easterly 
340’, more or less..

Alter a 25’ established building 
line to a 17' established building 
line, starting at a  point (Hi the 
north side o f Bigelow St. and the 
west side of Main Street and run
ning westerly 139’, more or less.

'rae Commission tod s that 
Damages in the amount of One 
Dollar ($1.00) and Benefits to the 
amount o f One Dollar ($1.00) were 
incurred in the altering of the 
building lines.

Town Planning Conunlssion 
Martin E  Alvord, 
ChSLlrman

I Dorothy C. JacObsoo,
I Secretary

Brmano Oaraventa 
John B. Lamenzo 
Raypond L. Ellis

In accordance with the require
ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening. May 20, 1963 at 
8:00 PAI. In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the fol
lowing application: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.

Phillips Petroleum Company; 
436 Center St.; Bus. Zone n . Spe
cial exception Iq requested to 
erect gasoline service statiom and 
have certificate of approval for 
same at above loeation.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

, 2Soning Board of: Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Houtehold Goods 11
JtiST RBOBIVBD lA trad# — Zlf- 
asg,.«leotrlo consols to rood cou
p o n , saws Uks nsw, otuy $84.80. 
Singer Sewing Center, 889 Mata 
St., Manohester, 648-8883.

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furnitur*

' 1299

10 pc. Btarflre bedroom grot^
31 pe. dtoetta ansembla
13 po. oonveitihla Uvtag room

No money down, tastoat orodlt. 
Free delivery, n «a  lay away
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pins Street, 
Mancheater

Open daily 9-9, Saturday M

CARPET Remnants—Big eavlnga 
in end-of-roll broadlooma: (2) $88 
12x16’ Green wool loop pile, $29 
ea. $69 12x6'6”  Brown/green Vis
cose Tweed $19. $128.25 12xl0’9’ ’ 
Green wool/Nylon twist $29. 
$139.00 10’xl5’4”  Oyster beige wool 
loop pile $39. $144.00 12x12’ San
dalwood textured loop pile $89, 
$89.00 15x5’ 8”  Gray wool Wljton 
$29. $96.00 12x9’ Nutria wool tweed 
$39. $120.00 15x9’ White textured 
$69. $119.00 12xl3'5”  Green tex
tured $69. $99.00 10x10 Green tone 
round braid rug $69. Reg. $6.M 
Beige or (3old 601 Nylon Budget 
broadloom $4.95 sq. yd. WATTCINB 
BROTHERS, 936 Main Street.

REFRIGERATOR, late model, ex
cellent working condition and ap
pearance. 649-3408.

MAHOGANY dining room set, Dun
can Phyfe extension table, 6 
chairs, buffet, very good con(Ution, 
$50 complete. 643-5226.

RUGS, never used, 0x13 beige, $80; 
9x16 ruby oriental, $86; 0x12 gold 
broadloom. 289-6965.

TWO NEW twin bed outfits. Al
most new 30”  Frigidalre eleetrlo 
range. $90 each. 649-0721.

Musical Instnimeats 53
A BEAUTIFUL red smd white 
pearl. 120 bass accordion, like 
new, asking, $260. Must sell. 
649-1866.

WE ARE CELEBRATING NaUonal 
Music Week with reduced prices 
on pianos and organs. Ward Music 
Co., Hartford Rd. Open evenings.

Office and Store 
Equipment 84

TOTEWKITERS, $69.95 up; 
used Qtoewriters, $20 vm. Berube’s 
Typewtfter Service, 4'fo E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. 640-8177.

Wearing Apjmrel— Fni» 57

BOY’S SUIT, size 12 hiislcy, gray, 
excellent condition, 648-6496.

Wanted— T̂o Buy

land, for Rent
1

RVQlOIKlipW . KOTO

, C d l ' I

M 3 ^ 1  o f t t r  5 :3 d

SEPTIC TANKS
AND '

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Weils, Sow
er Lines Ifnstalled— Cellar Wa
terproofing Done. ^

MeKINNEY BROS.
S*wi

180-183
•rag* Dbposed Co.
■182 Pearl St.— MI 8-6S08

Work
AvaHable

MEN
•  Typht

High (School Grsdnato 
■ General Office Work

•  ioboror

•  Exporimcod Traelor 
Trailer Driver

•  Corpent 
Helper

Nfer and
dper'

Outside Painter

See STUART CARLSON 

95 Hilliard St., Bfanchester

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
NEAR 80HOOL''akd SHOPPING CENTER 

REDROfMlS,' KIIOHRN WITH eTOVB AND aw sa sa.aB
»VE9r. b a t h . ” 8 | 9 4 5

;|UVING BOOM w it h 'BEAM ED  OEXLINO, 1-CAR fULRAOE

lUILT lY  K&C C O N D U C T IO N  

Eveningg A fttr 6 and Sunday— 44841914

68
WE BUY SBU . or trade antlqua 
and used furniture, china, giosa, 
sUver, picture tramer and old 
coins, <Sd dolls and guns, hobby 
ctdlecUoiis. attic oontenta or whola 
estates. Furnitura Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn, Tri. 843-7449.

E’RANK Is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques ait 430 
Lake St. Call and see what wo’va 
got. Open Sundays. 840-8580.

LEGAL NOTICE
This will be notice that I shell 

sell at public auction one Nash 
Rambler, IdenUflcatlon No. D-375- 
551, Model No. 57-18, Body No. 
21733 on May 20, 1963 at 12:00 
qoon at Cavanau^’s Garage on 
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton, Oonnp<^- 
cut. , '

Stfid sale is a result at 4n arti
ficer’s lien on said vehl<;l« and this 
notice Is given in acQ^hlanoe with 
SecUon 49-61, Genertil Statutes o f 
the State of CoqnkcUcut.

WilUAm F. Cavanaugh 
Dated at.'M rochester this Wh 

day o f May 1963.
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Rooms Tnthout Board 69
TUfUnSBED ROOM for gentle- 
msa, heat, Jighta^prlvata on- 
triutoo. Evm lngs iQ
$4816; Days CT14I64.__________

r o o m  f o r  r u n t  naar Mata
gtroat 9 riaaal ityiiet 64e-aT0.

ROOM FOR LADT or gantloman, 
quiet. Inquire 334 Charter OUk 
Street, 648-8868, ^fMTSS.

ATTRAOnVE room tor refined 
gentleman, private phone on floor, 
centrally looatad, 6i84M l.

PLEASANT furnished room with 
eooktag faeiUtlea and aleotrlo ro- 
fr ig a n ^ , ladtes eoly. 948-8888,

WOMEN ONLT — Firniahed room 
for rent, complete housekeephu 
faolUtieB, between Center s m  
Memorial Hospital. 848-6589.-* -  --- ---- -

ATTRACmVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen i^vUeges, parking. In
quire 189 Maple Street.

BluincM Loestlons 
For Rent____________  94

M SH U B LE  POWNTOWM loca
tion, 757 Mata Street, 38x100 — 
t^ m b d lv ld e . Suitable for pro- 
feselcnal office or retail use. 
Ample parking. Full, clean basa* 
m ent Air conditioned. 343-6774. -

TORBB ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer- 

svallable.474 Main Bt. Plenty o f parking. 
849-6229, 9-6.

ly. About 2,000 sq. ft. Suitable Ju. 
mop or storage. Inquire 10 Depot

Houses For Sale 72
62 UNNMORE Drive. 6 ^  rocra 
Cape, screened porch and fliUm- 
ad recreation room, alu 
oombtoations,. near shuppibg and 
flyagw tafion . Phllbritx Aganoy.

— ,  or storage. 
Square, Apartment'4.

MANCHBBTBIR — 40x00' new build
ing now under construction suit- 
able for offices or light industry, 
Nice location, 849-6048.

874 TOLLXn D t u r n p ik e

Nice Cape in tip t<m shape, 
.^fireplace, oeram llvtUe bath, 

fam ily sise U tohe^beautiful 
yard 80x180, com plete^ fenced 
in. Basement garage, itaklng 
$18,000.

ELVA TYLER, REALTok 
649-4469

iSoniMB For Rent 66
COVENTRY — 4 nxmt single 
house, fumtahed, lake prlvUeges, 
$30 a week. 848-8404.

Apartments—FIat»— 
Tenements 68 Wanted To Rent 68

BOLTON — Colonial Eanch. 6 
rooms, beamed celling and fire
place to living room, built-in oven 
and range, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, largo lot, $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

U l MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, atove, reM gerater, $100, 
849-6339, 94. __________________

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electric range, garb
age disposal taohided, $im. 
References. 049-0808, 648-8989.

TOUNG c o u p l e  wish 8-4 room 
apartment, ready to m ove In by 
June 1, unfurnished. Please call 
648-8976.

WANTHID — Rent for a  single 
tady, 4 or ■ rooms, preferably 
duplex or single. 849-7770.

TWO ROOM apartment, : 
land Street. 849-6339, 9-0.

149 Oak- Land For Sale 71

ROCKVILLE — rooms, hath,

garage, reasonable rent. For for- 
ler Information call 343-2789 af

ter 4.

IMMACULATE 4 room apartment, 
good location. Box BG, Herald.

NICE 4 ROOM apartment with 
heat and hot water. 848-0280.

$H ROOM APARTMENT, extra 
closets, stove, refrigerator, Vene
tian blinds, heat, hot water, 
yard, quiet neighborhood. $110 
monthly 648-6988.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor. Center 
Street, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. No children. Call af
ter 8 p.m ., 649-6914.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, large 
yard, one or two children a cced 
ed. 648-7768 after 4 p.m.

BDUR ROOM PLAT, first floor, 
most new housp. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 168 Wetherell Street.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX, partly fur
nished or unfurnished, good loca
tion. Write Box V, Herald.

FIVE ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, all cimvenlencea, cen- 
tii^ location, no children un<ler 13 
years. Tel. 648-4664, 9-6.

FIRST FLOOR 4 room apartment 
In 3 fam ily house, centrally lo
cated, lights, heat, hot water, and 
range furnished. Parking and ga
rage. Large private backyart. 
Quiet neighborhood. Available 
June 1, rental $138 per month.

■Seen by appointment only. Call 
648-1888.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS for rent. 
Call 64S-(X)86.

SIX ROOM duplex, nice yard, quiet 
nelghborhcxHl, adults, retitW  or 
working couple p r e f e r r e d .  
648-0466.

Th r e e  l a r g e  pleasant rooms 
centrally located. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Reasonable. 
Call 649-8404, 13 noon to 6 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FURNISHED 8 room apartment, 
one or two single men, 166 Adams 
St.

— 6^ acres on Brew- 
S ? '8 « e t ,  sign on premises. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1643.

BmWELL STREET — 2.64 acres

ns building lot suid excellent out- 
*^ug- J- Carpenter, BnAer, •49-6061.
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BOLTON — CUSTOM 8 room 
n n cli, 3H aens, $ie,M0. call 
owner, 948-0860.

FOREST SraEBT—Dellgfatful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-Uke setting, o bedrooms, 4H 
p ^ ^ ^ w eU en t condition. Owner

IH4 ROOM RAN<3H as modem as 
tomorrow, 8 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
tile baths, kitchen bullt-tos, at
tached garage, priced right for

I ok sale. Warren E, Howland, 
ItoivTrader, 648-U08.

PONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvtag room, formal Hining 
room, o a l^ t  kitchen, 3 bed- 
rooma, recreation room land- 
routed yard. Maribn E. 'Robert- 
aon, Realtor. 648-6988.

$9,900—8% ROOM rancdi, fireplace, 
*;oar garage, large lot. pm acy. 
Carlton wT Hutrolns, Btaaltor, 
Multq>l« Uatlng, 649-6183.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 nxnna, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean,
$16,900. 4H% montage. $OT.78
monthly. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
649-6182, Multiple listing.

4%% -188.60 MONTHLY. Attrac-
ttve 8-bedroom ranch, ^umlnum 
storms, cellar, ameslte drive,
trees. Only $18,600. Ctarlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 849-6182.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, built-ins, 14x30 Uvtog 
room with flreplaoe, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Bayes Agency,
648- 4808.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
fam ily room, garage, ohoioe lo- 
rati^^828,900. PhUbrlck Agency,

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,600. P h l l b r i c k  Agencty,
649- 8464. ^

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colontal, 
taige living room, dining room, 
Idtchon, study and lavatory, 4 
bedroom* and bath on second 
flooi. Recreatton room with tii«- 
place In basemant. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $29,900. PhU- 
hrick Agency, 048-8464.

COLONIAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modern kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Imme(Uate 
occupancy, Marion E Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6953.

HEBRON — 6 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, Wg family room, base
ment with garage, 8/4 acre lot, 
many extras, $11,800 mortgage 
can be assumed, A steal at only 
$14,000, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room home 
close to shopping, schools and 
bus, atta<'hed garage with patio, 
Inige kitchen, dining room, Uv
tog room and den, fireplace, 8 
full baths, aluminum comblna- 
tons, oil hot water heat. Re<]uced 
to $17,800. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 649-2818, 648-4648.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin slsed becirooms, gara^ , 
4H% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, ■ 1% baths, rec room, gar
age covered patio half acre of 
parkUke grounds. Haye* Agency, 
648-4808.

BOLTON

Carter St. — Just over Man
chester town line, 6 room Eng
lish Cape, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, beautiful high, dry lot, 
oversized 8-car cinder block 
garage with lubrication pit and 
loft, excellent for work shop.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE

648-9882

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large recrea- 
tiem room, 3-car garage, excel
lent condition, $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

RCXJKLEDGE — Custom 6 room 
ranch, large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining r(x>m, 
electric kitchen, natural wood
work, 2-car garage, large wooded 
lot, $26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SMART COLONIAL — Six room 
(Colonial, tip-top condition, finish
ed rec room, fenced to yard, lo
cated in Manchester Green, good 
value at $19,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BnslnesA Locations 
For Rent 64

$45 NORTH MAIN — More. 
649-5229, 9-5.

A  Sewing Treat

MANCHESTER — Ehctra large 6% 
room ranch on a one acre land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 2- 
car garage, fiill cellar with rec 
room, S bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge Uving room with fireplace, 
buSt 1954. $36,900. Robert R iv e r 
ton, Realtor, 449-2818, 843-4548.

Radiant Roiai!

FTVB ROOM ranch, stone frdnt, 
plastered wSOs, 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, aluminum awmlngs extras. 
Owner 849-1434.

MANCHESTER—6% ROOM Cape 
writh full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utility room U v ^  room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, on bus line, 
cloM  to school. Immediate <x:- 
cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor. 849-2818, 
648-4548.

VERNON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
bullt-lns, combination windows, 
$2,000 cash takes over the mort
gage, monthly payments $110. 
Sixm vacant. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 165’ frontage, 
trees, $16,500. Cariton W. Hutch
ins, 649-6182.

WADDELL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, com er lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $15,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

COLOR
STAMP-ONI

• MOTIFS

BOLTON CENTER

Enormous custom 5 r o o m  
ranch, breeaeway and garage, 
qualfty construction through
out. Many fine features, com
parable neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Iteoltor MI 3-2768
Charles Nicholsoa PI 2-8864

2631-H

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 36x62’ 
foundation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x300’ lot, $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

^ IY>r tha begtantr or expert — 
neat coUarlasa all-occasion dress, 
created in half staes for the short
er, fuller figure.

No. 8297 with Pati-O-Rama ta in  
rises 13%; 14%, mT%, 18%, S % , 
63%, 34%, 36%. Bust 88 to 47. Slae 
14% ,' 86 bust short sleeve, 4% 
y a i^  at I8*taw; bow, % yard.

To oedar, send 40o In ooina to :— 
lu e  Bunwtt, The Manchester Bva- 
n ti« H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AltOBIOAS, NEW YORK .88, N.Y.

For let-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Sise.

Our oompleta pattoni book ia 
•Oo. Send now Hot (ha roehw

(r ia n iJ r^

Trim poor Itnsna and wwarablsn 
wltli thero radiant rose itaotUi! 
Juat praro ,0B, no emproldecy need
ed! ‘ ,

Paittem No. 3881-H has color 
tronafer for 8 motifs o f various 
siaea — the largest m e a s u r e s  
U "x6".

To osOir, aand 85o ta oofeia to: 
nna CMwL Manotaastsr Bvaotag 

H ara ld , UM ATH. OF AMUR. 
KAa, MEW YORK 9$. K. T.

F or 4ri-otaas malHiw add -lOo 
tor eaoh pattoni. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zpne and Pattern Num-

fOr the N ew  ’68 Albumi' 
■1 Ditrsotiaoa 

■ fk bu th i knR; do4)]r, 
ikiCMCiMlI ^

OVmtSlZju CAPE — 7 rooms, 23 
foot living room with fireplace, 
form al dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 1800 sq. ft. of living 
space, attached garage, 150x160 
wooded lot, close to all schools, 
$32,900. P h l l b r i c k  AgeM y, 
640-8464. VJ-

lA SDKUND 8TRBBT — 9 room 
Oapa, soehNwd aunparoh, l-oar 
orarriro garage. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 9498484.

M AN dpiSTER — Newer 8  room 
Colonial witii 2 -car' garage, 22’ 
living room, dining room,- 8 bed
rooms, flreptace, i%  baths, com- 
psraU y priced at '$31,900. Robert 

B c A l t o i .
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ROOKLBDOB — (Quality buUt 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
288). Cost owner $40,000 to t ^ d  

. . now he has been transferred. 
Vacant. Must roll and ta open for 
offers. CaU, wa wUl be glad to 
open It for you at your converil- 
ehep. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
04S-1077.

MUST SEU i — e room ranch on 
large iirooded lot, buUt-lns, aluml- 
mun obmblnatioa storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 58 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988.

WEST SIDE — . Six room Cape, 
fireplace, tile bath, near Assump
tion Church, school, shopping cen
ter, bus line, city conveniences, 

, priced St only $16,900, Charles 
'■^sperance, 649-7620.
BOlpJRS SCHOOL — 6 room 
C aj^ . one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat aiid clean, 
permanent siding, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

EIGHT r o o m  Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, attach
ed garage, 76x150’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

ONE ACRE treed lot, new ranch 
6% rooms, stone fireplace, built- 
in oven, range, $14,900. Rockville

 ̂Realty, 875-2527.
EXCEPTIONAL Dutch Colonial 
Duplex, 7 rooms on one side, 8 on 
the other. Ideal for large family. 
Conveniently located In the cen
ter of town on a large landscaped 
lot. 2-car garage. Warren B. 
H o w l a n d ,  Realtor - Trader, 

,648-1108.

* •
• c

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6% room 
ranch, fam ily size kitchen, 14x19, 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
Sltuatad on nicely wooded lot 
close to all schools, $19,600. Phll- 
briek Agency, 649-8464.

Manchester 

TWO FAMILY

Vacant, clean erfder 4-4 flat. 
Convenient 100x100 corner lot. 
City Utilities. Immediate oc
cupancy. Easily financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
.Realtor 648-2766
CSiarles Nicholson 743-6864

MANCHESTER — Four room 
Cape, immaculate as can be, 
nicely landscaped yard with 

-trees, fuU ceUar, oU heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
walk-up attic, city utUitles. Real
ly Inexpensive at $12,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2813, 
643r4648.

TANNER STREET — This ranch 
must be sold. Five full Uveable 
rooms, three of them could ^  
bedrooms. Full basement with ga
rage, walk-up attic. Excellent 
residentisd location. Were asking 
ta the high I7’s . . . now open to 
offers. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
to exceUent location, 38 foot liv
ing room, 8 large bedrooms, 
plenty of closet space, dining 
room, big kitchen with bullt-lns, 
oU hot water heat, fireplace. See 
it on the Inside. Robert Wolver
ton, Realtor, 649-2818, 643-4648.

DOLL HOUSE — Manchester. Cute 
4-nx)m ranch, fireplace, recrea
tion room, patio, outside fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped, $12,200. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6132.,

SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
abross from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on TurnpUie, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

COVENTRY — 6 room ranch like 
new, reduced price. Fireplace, 
acre land, 20 minutes to Aircraft. 
Owner must sell because of job 
location. Call 742-8018.

SCHOOL STREET — 6 ft 6 duplex 
CO the com er of Spruce and 
School. Separate heatii^ systems, 
B’alr condition. Two car garage, 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T ..J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Real 
neat cape. Full six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yard, 
trees g;alore. Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

$9,600 FULL PRICE for modem 4 
room year ’roun(l ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
lns. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

BOLTON LINE — 8 bedroom 
ranch, fuU dry basement, beauti
ful 1% acre plot, big ’rear porch, 
affords a maximum of privacy. 
All the extras. Real buy at.$l4,- 
600 with 10% down. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER «— Beautiful ranchj 
89 feet long, 4 bedrooms, family 
zoom 16x24, 2 baths, oversize 2- 
oar garage, large lo t ,. many > ex
tras,. $38,900; excellent 6 room 
.Cape, shed dormer, owner mov
ing. Call for particulars. Short 
way out — 8 bedroom modem 
ranch, large lot, $11,900. Over 100 
more listings — all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 643-6930 or 643-2325.

CIRCA 1800 — Colonial, beautifully 
restored, 2% baths, 9 rooms, 8 
flraplaces, hot water heat, gara^ , 
acreage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-6182.

MANCHESTER t- Beautiful 4 
room ranch, mint condition, 
nestled in a nice wooded piece of 
terra firma. Excellent buy at $11,- 
700. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 643-6980 or 
648-3326.

LYNB8S BT. — Immaculate 4*4 
duplex for $18,000, new heating 
system, combinations, big lot, T. 
J. Grockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON L(AKB — 4 room ranch, 
pine paneled, lakefront privileges, 
ctil heat, combinations, only $it- 
900. Large suunimable m ortga^, 
small down payment. Ooodohlld- 
Bartlett, R • A l l o y f t ,  $8949$9, 
949*T93A

Homes Pot Sftle 72
FIVE ROOM raised ranch, 3-car 
garage, fireplace, 1% hatha, 
etorms, Croft Dr., near highway, 
owner, $18,700. e44-0610, after 8 
p.m.

80 JENSEN STREfrr

This lovely Cape offered only 
because owners are learing 
atate. Fireplace, ocreened rear 
porch, near all ach(x>le and 
bua. Large wooded lo t Aokliig 
$14,900.

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR 
649-4469

A NEW TWO FAMILY house 6-6. 
Custom built, large and spacious 
kitchens, dining room, oversize 
bedrooms and closets, two heat
ing furnaces, two hot water, gas 
fired. Trim and dewrs factory pre
finished in gold wheat lacquer amd 
many extras. F.H.A. appraised. 
Low dovm payment. Immediate 
occupancy. 46-48 Wetherell Street. 
See builder on premises or call 
643-4362 after 7 p.m.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 5% ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

HOLLiSTER s t r e e t  — Immacu
late 6 room (Joloniol Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, flrrolace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

VERNON — New ranch, 5 rooms, 
built-in oven, range, master bed
room 18x12, $18,990. Rockville
Realty, 876-2627. v

WEST SIDE Cape, 6 rooms, close 
to bus, tree shaded lot, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$16,900 — 186 WETHERELL ET- 
Very fine Cap«, large living rooni, 
fireplace, picture windows, awn
ings, large landscaped lot, at
tached garage, extra land avail
able. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 649-9152.

b o w e r s  sc h o o l  — Excellent 6 
room Ranch, garage, fireplace, 2- 
zone heat, tile bath, city utilities, 
combination windows and doors, 
ameslte drive, Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

BEFORE YOU BUY In So. Wind
sor, see this 8 bedroom ranch. 
Dining room, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, garage. R ^uced to 
$17,600. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
644-1286.

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape on 
a nicely shrubbed and landscaped 
lot with sturdy shade trees, full 
dormer, hardwood floors through
out, plaster walls, aluminum 
storms and screens, •■car garage. 
Exceptional care and quality 
make this a fine buy at $16,900, 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2813, 643-0309.

ROCKLEDGE—8 bedroom ranch, 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
convenient to scho<ks, stores, 
bus. Ownsr 648-1470.

COLUMBIA

New and used homes. Now Is 
the time to buy your new home 
before the new price rise.

Beautiful year ’round home on 
lake. If you have ever dreamed 
of being rich, this Is for y<ju.

New to living space. See the 
new excellent styled raised 
ranch now being completed. 
This Is the answer to a split 
level, a Cape Cod, or a small 
Colonial.

F.H.A. or V.A. Approved

One 8 bedroom ranch, private 
rlghtcf-way to lake, 2-oar ga
rage to cellar. Excellent price 
for this location. Wonderful 
place for children.

One $ bedroom ranch, large 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen withloads <k cab- 
(net space. Make the woman to 
your life happy and see this 
ons.

To see tiiese homes can

THE BURT STARKEY 
AGENCY

Columbia — 338-924$

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
ranch, fireplace, tiled bath, garage, 
' near bus line. CharBon Real- Es
tate, 648-0683.

Houses For Bale 72
l o v e l y  s ix  r o o m  Cape Cod — 
L^type living room, dining room, 
three bedrooms, new playroom to 
b a s e m e n t .  Corner lot. Call 
648-8601

BOWERS SCs|oOL AREA — 8 
cheerful rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage. Don’t'delay — see today! 
Price $16,600. Madeltiw Smlto, 
Realtor, 649-1643, or evenings 
648-8139. '

SCHOOL ST. — Double value! Nice 
duplex, 6-6, aluminum storms, 
double garage, double lot, quick 
sale price $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 638-0189, 528-1776.

TOLLAND — Partridge Lane. 6% 
room ranch, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, ameirite 
drive, landscaped lot 100x800, high 
assumable mortgage, off Grant 
Hill, 8 mUes to Route 44A, 11 
miles to Manchester. Eseott Agen
cy, 649-7683.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 7 room 
Cape Cod, flawless construction, 
beautiful landscaping, basement 
garage, desirable area, close to 
all conveniences. Call R. 8. Olm
sted, 249-6861, 628-8677, 638-4986, 
246-8874.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 7 roam 
home, 4 or 6 bedrooms, living 
room 20x82 approx., cobble stone 
fireplace, paneled walls, beam 
celling. Call Chambers Realty, 
648-2826 or 648-6980.

EIGHT ROOM boms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, porch, oil heat, garage, 
cdmblnatian windows and doors, 
recreation room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, city utilities, near bus 
line, ahoimtog center. Verplanck 
School an<l church. Priced at only 
$18,900. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Msnehester

PERSONALITY PACKED
r a n c h

A horns to pleass you, a price 
to please your budget. Three 
g(X)d size bedroom's, easily ar
ranged. living room with fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, paneled Florida room, 
ceramic ba^, garage, near 
bus, schools and shopping. 
Only $16,900. CaU Ann Hunter 
649-6806, 649-8696.

BARROWS A WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Manchester, Coim.

Open 8:10 a.m. to 0 p.m.
7 days a week

CONWAY ROAD — Have you.ever 
walked into a home and just 
wanted to sit right down and stay 
there? You will when you see this 
immaculate Green Manor ranch. 
All of the standard features plus 
a utility room off the kitchen and 
air-conditioning units. A real bar
gain at $16,800. Gall the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-4113, 
649-1200, 643-7847, 648-0087.

WOODLAND STREET — Owner 
relocating! Custom built 6% room 
ranch, 1% baths, garage. Numer
ous extras! Immediate occupan
cy ! Inspect now and make offer. 
Manglaflco ft Brooks, 526-8980, 
638-4226.

yet
fine

COVENTRY — Away from It all 
'et only 6 miles from Manchester 

e. 8 bedroom ranch, Uvtog 
room fireplace, 3-car basement 
••I'Ag®, close to acre lot. Warren 
E. H o w l a n d ,  Realtor-Trader, 
648-1108.

PRINCBBTON 8TRBBT — Brick 
front Cape, ? rooms, 8 partially 
finished, fireplace, large treed lot, 
basement gang*, $16,400. Owner 
643-1438. -----

KEENEIY SCHOOL — Immaculate 
6 room ranch, 2 baths, double 
basement garage, 160x200, built-in 
oven and range, form ica coimters 
and cahlneta, living room has fire
place and picture window. The 
Oiarter Oak .Agency, 648-7303. 
Call after 4:80.

SEVEN ROOM older home, situa
ted on one acre wooded lot, 3-car 
garage, $18,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

BOWERB SCHOOL — 6 room Cape 
plus recreation room otterB 
privacy, convenience. Fenced 
yard, new knotty pine kitchen, 
walking distance to schools, shop
ping, bus. Redecorated. Occupan
cy as desired. $14,600. 649)3200.

ROCKLEDGB — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrpoms, 3 baths, spaci: 
ouB family room, garage, wooded 
lot, $27,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464. '

A  hearty and warm welcome will 
be extended to you when you stop 

in at the
<F - ' ■'

CONN. GOLFLAND STEAK BAR
W hy not bring your family and sit by one of the big 

picture windows overlooking the river and golf course 
while enjoying on* of bur luncheons- or dinners.

l
Carolyn Bentl$y, our̂  new eook and manager is tbps hi 

the art of eookery whether it be iteak cooked to your 
liking or one of our 19th hole salads. She also serves
“Home Cooked Special Of .The Day.”

, The Steak Bar is open to the public from 7 A.M . to 
12 midnight every day. Carolyn and oo-worken will be 
looking for you at . . '

CONN. GOLFLAND
ROUTE 88— SOUTH OF VERNON CIRCLE

HoIibcs For Sale 72 Houece Fbr Sale Yt
NORWOOD BTREBT — 8 bedroom 
Cape to s ^ e s s  condition. Nicely 
landscaped. Immediate occu
pancy. Only $16,800. <3all The Jar- 
vU Realty <3o., Realtors, •a-4113, 
•4>-1300, e49-7tl4, •48-0087.

161 TANNER STREET — 6% room 
ranch,- Uying room with 
fireplace, hot water heat, nm tly 
room, attractive laiidacaptag. 
Owner; •40-6608.

Lota For Bala 78

Bolton Area 

$12,900 ,

• room Cape Cod ta good con
dition, one-half acre Tot, trees, 
deadend strekt, ideal for chU- 
dren, $2,460 a s s u m e s  $96 
monthly, or minimum down 
financing.

LAWRENCE F. JIANO
Realtor MI 8-276«
Charles Nicholson PI 8-«364

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home to oiie of Manchester’s 
prim* locations. 7 spacl(}us 
rooms, sunken living room, 
oathedrai ceUing, 3 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call own
er 649-6286, after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

THREE BUILDING lota prims 
location, AA zone, ^ ilb riok  
Agency, 649-8464. .

WYLLY8 8T, —- Bhctraordliiary 
single lot. 340 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

BURNHAM ST. — 166 f(xjt front
age by 412 deep, rural residential 
zone, $8,200. 643-6779, after 6 p.m.

Resort Property For Sale 74
CXJVENTRY LAKE — W aterfront 
3 rooms, enclosed porch, gara);e, 
year 'round home on payed road, 
$10,000. Coll owner 648-1686.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 648-3766.

WANTED — By private party, 1-6 
room older sizzle home 3 
famUy. Phone 649-4938.

ANDOVBJR — 7 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, 8-car garage, barn, 3% 
acres, reasonable. Owner 742-6176. NOTICE

MANCHESTER — Custom 4 bed
room overklze Cape, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, large family kitchen, full 
basement, shaded lot, handy to 
Aircraft, only $17,900. William A. 
Curtin ft Co., 627-8107, eve. and 
weekends 678-3672.

ROCKVILLE — Ciq>e. 6 8/4 rooms 
finished, ideal for children, car
port, view. $12,300. Rockville 
Realty, 876-3537.

42 OOURTLAND st r e e t  — Five 
rooms on one flrxrr with garage, 
$18,600. CaU owner 649-3766.

SOUTH WINDSOR — South-east 
South Windsor's famous "breeze 
from the South”  provides wonder
ful summer living to the big yard 
around this 7 room split level. 
Concrete terrace tor cook-outs, 5 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining el, kitchen with 
breakfast counter, recreation 
rewm, garage, hUl basement. 
Storm windows and dcxirs. Every
thing you could want or need for 
only $17,8(X). Assumable 4% % 
V.A. mortgage. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, MLS Realtors, 644-1521, 
644-1887.

WOODBRIDGE Street — Because 
you like a good buy, you’ll love 
this charming Cape conveniently 
located near schools, shopping and 
on a bus Une. 6 room, 1% baths, 
full shed dormer, breezeway an(I 
garage. Needs some" paint and 
paper but priced to take care of 
redecorating at only $16,9(». Call 
The Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
648-4112, 649-7314, 648-(»87.

SPRING STREET — 6 room 
ranch, built-lns, 1% baths, fire
place, extras. 2-car garage. Gall 
643-9173, 6-8 p.m ., weekends any
time.

Legal Notlcce

OBOEB OF HSABIMG
State of Connecticut, Dleirlot o f An

dover, Probate Court, Town of Bolton, H oy 6, 1968.
p t a t o .  of Jean Strickland, a

minor, of the Town of Bolton.
Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuas, Judge.

-U pon  the appUoation of Orra. Squires 
Strickland, guardian of the e s u ^  of 
said minor, prasdng for authority to 
compromise and satisfy a certain maimeMA I #1 mm _as    

---------------- a sssaa veuvi ^
beard and determined at the Probale 
Court in Bolton, in said IXstrict. on the 
}6th of May, A.D. 1963, at 2:00 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and that noUce of the 
tiino and place set for said bearing 
be given, to all persona interested by 
CauMg a  true copy of this order to be 
publiahed once in lome newap&per 
having a clrculatiop in said District, 
imd _poeted on the public signpost in 
the Town of Bolton where said minor 
resides, and sent by certined mall, 
postage, prepaid, to Orra Squires 
Strickland. R.F.D. No. 1, Bolton, Conn., 
guardian of the estate of said minor, 
w  hw attorney. Francis C. Shea, Esq.. 
367 sHst Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn., all, at least seven days before 
the day aet for said hearing.

NORMAN J. P R E ^ .  Judge

Stead Herald Advs.

HEAVY DUTY
BONDED

COOL CUSHION

[In n itN d
20,000
Miles

S S ro iS
SSI Mato St., Manchester 

Charge With VHl-OARD

OPENto9P.IL

INSTALLED  
AT DISCOUNTS

H E A V Y - D U T Y

MUFFLER
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il

In accordance with the require- 
menta of the Zoning Regulatlona 
for the Town of Manchester, Con- 
rtecUcut, the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening. May 20, 1963 at 
8:00 P.M. ta the Hearing Room o f 
the Municipal Building on the fol
lowing appllcationa:

Ih e  St. Bartholomew Church 
Corp.; z/e com er East Mid. Tpka. 
and Ludlow Rd.; Ree. Zone A. 
Variance ie retjuested to erect free 
standing, lighted sign at above lo 
cation. .

Frederick Spaulding; 13-14 Myp- 
Ue St.; Bus. m  ft Rea. Zone A . 
Variance is requested to build ad
dition to front of bufidtog which 
will be closer to street Itoe tlian 
allowed at above Ifxmtion.

Marco DelGreco; S3 Charter 
Oak St.; Res. Zone C. Variance is 
requested to erect free erwuAiwy 
lighted ground sign at abova k>- 
cation.

Viiginla ‘niom tan; 60 Weatanta- 
oter Ito.; Ree. Zone A. VattaBoa ta 
requested to build addltica to 
dwelling which -will be closer to 
aidellne than allowed at above lo
cation.

Peter Clark Jr.; 464 East Cen
ter St.; Rea. Zone A. Variaaoe Is 
re<iueated to replace sign used for 
ndnconformlng busineas at above 
locatlcm.

Felix Oremmo; 819 Bast Mid. 
Tpke.; Res. Zone AA. Variance la 
rwiueeted to erect free standtag 
ground sign at above location.

Alexander Matthew; 276 VemoB 
St.; Res. Zone A. Variance la 
(piested to erect Bwinuning pool 
whicdi will not be in farthest quar
ter o f com er lot at above location, 
and will be closer to oideUne than 
allowed.

Warren Howland; 548 Mato BL; 
Bus. ZoiM in . Variance Is request
ed to erect free standing, li f t e d  
ground sign which will be clotwr 
to street ttan allowed at above lo
cation.

J(Xm FRy; 221 Adams St.; In
dustrial Zone. Variance ia request
ed to erect house at above h>oa-
tiom

I. R. Stich Assoc., Inc.; 76 Dem- 
Ing St.; Res. Zone A. Variance Is 
requested to erect free ataiMfing 
sign at above location.

I. R. Stich Assoc., Ihc.; east rida 
Oakland S t, intereectiem o f Tol
land Tpke.; Res. Zone A. Vartanoe 
Is request^ to erect free otaad- 
tog s i^  at above location.

David Rothstein; south aide 
West Mid. Tpke., west of WUbur 
Cross Hgh-wy. overpass; Rural and 
Res. AA Zones. Variance is re
quested to use premises for a rao- 
reation and amusement area.

A. Marie McKZRrthy; ISS Fkir- 
enofr S t; Res. Zone B. Variance la 
requested to maintain dwelling 
which is located .closer to street 
Itoe than regulations allow at 
above location.

All persons interested aaay a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Jetan F. CUffted, 
Chairman
John A . ftagtazMOo).
Secretary
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PACT l^nENTY-FOUR

Aboiit Town
XMal lio ig t o t Mmohs, Mer- 

tow, wtU m«ot Satuhlay at 7:30 
PJB. at tiM lodc«. The Bntered 
Appantloe aegNe will tie exempU- 
CM. Joiqih c a m  oC W U U ng^  
JUBlor warden, wUl pi«eld%

TIm  llanoheeter Bducationel 
Club will meet Tueeday a i S p.m. 
at Bowen Scdiool in the nuree’s 
Otttoe.

i i a n r t l f P B t p r  l E o p n I n g  H a r o l d
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 19et

i .

Legal Notice
of An-

if f i?  t  ^968*** Bolton.
" 5 y  ^  Probata Court for the District of^udorer.

Gordon Patterson. OoluinbU, in said District, dfê
^ e a ^  Hoo. Norman J. pfouss.

of Jean. tS. Thom
as of Oolmnbla,- praying /that an in- 
stniraent in writing purporting to be 
the last wilt and test^ en t of said de
c k e d  be admitted' to probate, and 
m «  iettws testamentaty be issued to 
Stobert W. Oordbo, 417 East Center

rStreet. Manchebter, Conn., as per ap- 
catioo o^'fUa more tiuly appears;

(MtDESt^lD: That said application be 
BehTd.-endileterinlnod at the Probate 
Ottlot to Bolton, in said District, on 
the, J*Oi day ot May, 1968. at 8:00 
ocloCk in the afternoon; and that no- 
tic« of the pendency of said applica- 
tton and of tne time and place <h near  ̂
1 ^  thereon be given to all persons 
kAown to be Interested In said estate, 
by causing a true copy of this order 
to be published once in some news
paper having a circulation in said Dis
trict. and by causing a like copy of 
said order .to be sent by certified mall 
postage prepaid to each of the follow- 
Ing named persons: Charles N. Crock
ett Elso., Atty. for Edwin A. Gordon 
Mid Winiam J. Gordon, Address un
known, 953 Main St., Manchester. 
OoBn., Jean G. Thomas. Columbia, 
Conn., Beatrix G. Hanson. 36 Fernbel 
Dane. West Hartford. Conn.. Arlene 
Beckley, Quaker Ridge, Greenwich. 
Conn,. Irene O. Harrison, 80 Heno' St.. 
Manchester, Conn., Katherine M. Pike. 
6 Huntington St. Walpole. ■ Mass.. 
George A. Gordon. Bone Mill Rd., 
Hantfleld, Conn.. Robert W. Gordon. 
417 East Center St. Manchester. Conn.. 
aO at least 7 days before the day set 
ror said hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge

Read Herald Advs.

Motheni and friend* Boy 
Scout .Troop 169, Oonoordia lAith- 
e r u  Ohuroh. will hold a food sale 
at House and tlale department 
store Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. 
Mrs. lAwronce Scranton and Mrs. 
James MoCarUiy are in charge.

The Woman’s Bajptist MhMi<>n 
Society of Connbctlcut held its an- 
nal meeting today at the Second 
Baptist Church. Suffield.

An open hous^ - W iorlng Mrs. 
Frances Dona^bn, a kindergar
ten teacher rbtirlng from Bowers 
School, will be held tomorrow 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. All friends and former 
pupils are Invited.

The liutz-Civltan 'Travel Series 
will be presented again next sea
son with five new lecture-f 11ms, 
announces Mrs. Madeline McAw- 
1^, director of Lutz Jpnior Mu
seum. Dr. Walter Schardt will con
tinue as chairman.

The Manchester Philatelic So- I 
ciety will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at North Methodist Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
five lots each for Maupex auction 
material, and that.at least one lot 
could also be used for the children’s I 
auction. Reserve bids should be i 
kept reasonably low. j

James K. Hunter, airman ap
prentice, USN, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl H. Hunter, 67 Ardmore 
Rd., has reported to the Naval 
Air Technical Training Unit, Jack
sonville, Fla., for technical train
ing in Aviation Blectrician’s Mate 
School.

Theodore L. Schultz, son of Mrs. 
Walter P. Schultz, 375 Adams St, 
became a Maxine private this 
morning at the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Station, Hartford. He left 
for Parris Island, S.C., where he 
will undergo reoniit training for 
ten weeks and then will go to 
Camp LeJetme, N.C., for indi^dual 
combat training.

4

Mrs.'jG6wan^ 
JHead o f  P T A

Mrs. Raymond Gowen, 80 Plym
outh Lane, wSs Installed as presi
dent of the MMchester Green 
School PTA last night.

Other officers seated are Mrs. 
■Walter Borin, vice president; 
James Noary, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Murray -Johnston, secretary.

New (PTA Council delegates are 
Mrs. Vincent Ramizi,^Mro- Robert 
Bantly and Mrs. Myron Rice.

’The executive board also in
cludes Mrs. Olof Anderson, mem-

and current Bennett I Junior High 
School PTSO president, Installed 
the officers.

Mrs. Gowen has served as ed
ucation-finance chairman pf the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters for two years; She to serv
ing a three-year term on- the Man
chester Oommunity College Olt, 
Izen’s Advisory Council Inc., as 
public relations chairman. .-r

She to also Christian educatiop 
and devotion chairman of the S t  
Mary’s Church Council o f Wotnen, 
and superintendent of the church 
school’s junior high de^rtment.

After the Installation, Grade 6

pupils of Mra Dorothy Poole and 
M n. Patricia .Guay, directed by 
elementary music department head 
Miss Martha White, presented a 
musical revue and folk danoe 
demonstration.

Mrs. Alex AUardyce, hospitality 
chairman, and her committee serv
ed refreshments.

Pbnistarch la an old-fashioned, 
JtaUt effective ,««emedy for heat 
rash on babies, Fof. quick com
fort, bathe the Infant In water to 
which one cup of cornstarch has, 
been a<̂ ded. After drying, corm 
starch can be used Instead of bath 
powder.

Flash Firp Occurs 
On Another N-Snb

(Continued from Ihigo One)

little damage, was the result of a 
worionan accidentally stylnging a 
cstole into contact with a Uve 
switchboard.

The Flasher fire was attributed 
by a builder spedeesman to Ignition 
of accumulated industrial gases.

In the fire on the Wuson at 
Mare Island Naval Shlpyaxd, one 
electrician was burned and two 
othiera suffered smoke inhalation.

T R A D E
IN YOUR OLD FURS TOW ARD 

A  NEW STOLE. CAFE o r  CO AT 
FRIDAY AT

SIBERIAN FUR SHOP
144 MAIN ST.—MANOHESTBB

biggest LOVE AFFAIR in town...
all the nicest Mothers Steady*^ with Pinehurst!

Mrs. Raymond Gowen
bershlp chairman; Mrs. Stanley 
Midlin, publicity; Philip Bayer, 
safety; Mrs. James Knight, hos
pitality; Mrs. Rice, library; Mrs. 
Alexander Elgner Jr., room moth
ers; Mrs. Jerome Walsh, PTA li
brarian; Mrs. Richard Knight, 
fine arts; and Mrs. Borin, pro
gram.

Mrs. William Mialkensim, 1959- 
60 president of the PTA council

Mothers are a stranjfe breed. A wom
an of many talents . . .  Mother is a cook, 
housekeeper, nurse, laundress, gardner, 
secretary, treasurer, chauffeur, family 
counselor and peace maker, seamstress, 
purchasing agent . . .  all in one. Yet 
busy as she is, she finds time to enter
tain . . . and makes her husband and 
her children’s friends, as well as her 
own feel welcome—like members of her 
own family.

Sooner or later she chooses a food 
store with a hospitable atmosphere like 
that of her home, she wants— and has 
every right to expect a clean, efficient 
and well run store and courteous serv
ice from friendly people.

Most of all she wants to trade at a 
store she can trust . . . one that offers 
her meats, groceries, fruits, vegetables 
and dairy products that she can depend 
on for quality and freshness. And she 
expects real value for every dime and 
dollar she spends.

We here at Pinehurst are proud that 
thousands of mothers depend on us to 
supply their needs. We will continue to 
do the best we know how to justify the 
faith placed on us by mothers . . .  young 
and old . . .  by supplying them with fine 
quality foods amidst pleasant surround
ings at the most reasonable prices. These 
are some of the reasons why:

Rev. Richard Sandquist

Welcome
TO THESE 
SERVICES

Tonight, 7:30— Sormort: "Grow  in Grace"

Friday, 7:30— Sermon: "The Testimony of Paul*

Guest Speaker—  Rev. Richard Sandquist 
of Springfield, Moss.

Covenant Youth Caravan will present 
musical program

Covenant Church
'ATACK ST. — NEAR KEENEY ST.

ALL THE NICEST MOTHERS S H O P ...an d  S A V E ...a t PINEHURST
i-.

GENUINE SPRING, 1963 CROP PINEHURST

LAMB LEGS
U. S. Choice Grade

Lb.

Spiing Lamb is in a class all its own , . . tender . . . more flavor . . . less waste when 
you buy these to ib. Genuine Spring Lamb Legs.

TENDER RIB OR MEATY

SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS
Featured at ........ Lb.

PINEHURST GENUINE

SPRING LOIN ^
LAMB CHOPS ^
Special at . . . . . . . L b .

Shoulder of Lamb Combination with braising pieces and 7 to 9 chops (or 
Iwned and rolled) is a good buy at 49c lb. and Seasoned Lamb Patties 39c 
lb, 2 lbs. 75c will help any budget.

CHURCH OF “DIAL-A-LIFT” — TEL. 643-2751

LT.WOOD
Locker Plant Meat Market

H18SH MEATS —  RETAIl DEPARTMENT_______ ___

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB OF____
Cut inta roosts and steaks— Average weight 35 lbs.

. MUCKE’S PORK SHOULDER BUH

LIVERWURST

Fore Legs and Necks of Lamb
for Braising...................................lb. 19c Roast a 6 to 8 lb. Lamb Leg at 300 for 

approximately 31  ̂ hours.

Serve Pinehurst Fresh Native Asparagus or 
Shurfine Frozen Peas with Your Lamb Dinner

Fresher-by-Far

PINEHURST 
GROUND MEAT

Chuck Ground > . . . , .  lb. 79c
Hamburg ................ lb. 55c
3 in 1 Blend . .  , , , , , Lb. 79c 
Round G round___ lb. 99c

PINEHURST WONDERFULLY

F P S H  CHICKEN PARTS
AT A  SPECIAL PRICE

SELECTED LARGE WHITE

CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 69c

Pinehurst Groceries
Self service . . . quick check out . . . top quality . « . .  low 
prices . . .

LARGE FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS
BUMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA

lb.'49c Usually 43c 
Special

5'/2 -LB. RdAST ING  CH ICKENS ...  

FRYERS . . . BROILERS . . .
HOOD MILK

gallon 68c

3 f o r « l

CR ISCO  

3 lbs. 78e
At a savings of 20c lb.

1st PRIZE m o t h e r  g o o s e

LIVERWURST, Ib. 79c
Buy freshly slieed 1st Prize cold cut* 
from our service meat case . . . as
sorted as you specify”. . . or vac- 
packed 1st Prize cold cuts from the 
self service meat case. '  Many new * 
items on display.

Another 1st Prise service meat case 
special—

THE FINEST

GENOA SALAMI 
Vt lb. 75c

-I

We offer fresh Franks from 1st 
Prize, Grote and Swift Premium.

Pinehursf Vegefables
CRISP f r e s h ’

CUCUMBERS 
3 for 19c

Native spring vegetables are airivlng. 
with tender short Asparagus stalks, 
small beets. Rareripes and radishes 
leading the list.

Fruif Feature. . .
s e e d l e s s  p in k

GRAPEFRUIT
4 for 39c

For salads . . . watercress, rmnain'e, 
chlckory, iceberg lettuce, wonderful to
matoes, coleslaw and salad mix. 1

. KRAFTS M IRAaE WHIP
Usually 63c On Sale At Qt.

Diamond Walnut Meats ------- 4 oz. can 43c 8 oz. can 78c
i

SHURFINE APPLESAUCE

At a very low price

I ’

SPAM 39e 

s a ^  lOc can

I  cans

Save 26c on 3-lb. cans 

DUBUQUE HAM, 2.59

Rand McNally’s Illustrated Atlas of today’s world . . . 
volumes 6 (Canada) and 7 (Ala. to Minn.) now on sale. 
Volume 1 49c, volumes 2 thru 11 99c each.

Open Thurs. and 

 ̂ Friday till 9

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

Avwaga Dally Nat Pnat Rim
V w  «M  Wssk DBdgd

A piBsa, la n

13,974
1 e t  a n a W t a i

/ Manchmater—̂ A City o f VUlage Charm ■ /  •

/  The Waathar
r«M asl-*f D. & W istlw Bonaa

Slwweca or poosIMe thinUiar- 
showent toalglit. Low 46-8a, Sat
urday eoBtIniied «ool and brsecy, 
partly sunny by ofteranon. High In 
tbe 60s.
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Soviet Head 
One-Up OR
Red China

By dOH» BODBBXCK
TOKYO (AP) —  Premier 

KhruBhehav luu won a pre
liminary tactical skirmish in 
his ideological war with Com
munist China. The first peace 
talks will be held in Moscow, 
not in Peking as Communist 
chieftain Mao I)K-tung had 
h o ^ .

(Shines* Premier Oiou Bn-lol 
Informed Soviet Ambassador 8. V. 
Chsrvonenko Thursday that his 
fovernmant accepted Khruah- 
ehev’s Invitation to send a delega
tion to Moscow to discuss Idaologl- 
col differences splitti^ the C9om- 
munist world.

Khrushchev had proposed that 
Mao head the CMnese delMfation, 
but nobody expected the (Shines* 
boss to agree to that. Chou said 
the delsgatlon will be headed by

(CVmttmied en Page Twelve)

Board Suggested 
To Run Insurance

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — A9ths result of the current investt-
committee appoint^ by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey to study 
the entire state insurance sit
uation has recommended 
forming a. commission to su
pervise hanaling the state’s 
insurance placement.

Tlic committee, headed by Lau 
rence J. Ackerman, Dean of the 
University o f Connecticut Busi
ness School, recommended forma 
tlon of a non-salaried, seven-mom 
ber commission to "place Insur 
anc* for the state, approve rates 
and commissions, appoint an agent 
or agents o f record, evaluate the 
state’s insurance program peri- 
odlcaUy, Invaatlgats the feastbU- 
Ity of deductibles and self-insur- 
ancs, and report periodically on 
the condition o f the state’s insur
ance program.’’

The committee’s recommenda
tions are expected to be intro
duced as proposed leglslaUon in 
the Democratlc-controUed Senate, 
but the House will probably await

Indicts Hoffa, 
IS Bribery Try

NASHVILLBl, Tenn. (AP) —t 
Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffa today faced new charges— 
attempting to bribe Jurors in his 
deadlocked federal court conspir
acy trial here last year.

A five-count indictment re
turned by a special federal grand 
Jury accused the labor leader with 
“ aiding, commanding and induc
ing’ ’ efforts to Influence two Jur
ors and a prospective Juror to 
vote for his acquittal.

In Philadelphia, Hoffa said he 
was not guilty and declined com
ment because he had not seen the 
Indictment. He appeared before a 
U.S. cemmtosioner and posted a

Trade Upswing 
SaidToo Weak 
To Aid Jobless

HOT 8PKIN(3S, Va. (AP)--PraB-, 
Ident Kenwody ’s chief economist 
warned Industrie leaders today that 
the spring business upswing, al
though surprisingly strong, is la- 
sufficient to make a real dent, in 
unemployment.

Dr. Walter W. Heller brought to 
the Business Council, holding its 
spring meeting here, an appeal for 
active industry support of a sub
stantial tax cut this year.

 ̂ Without the kind of stimulus that 
a tax cut could bring, HeUer esti
mated, it would take nearly. lO 
years of uninterrupted butoesa 
growth at the present gradual rate 
of expansion to restore full em- 
plqyment. And the stimulus of tak 
reduction, he argued, would have 
its greatest Impact if injected into 
an economy that already was in 
the recovery phase.

HeUer apparently did not need 
to make a hard sales pitch.- At 
least a score of the council’s 166 
members. Including some of the 
biggest names In Industry and fi
nance, have Joined Henry Ford II, 
board chairman of Ford Motor Oo.' 
in a movement to mobUise nation
wide business. support for an early 
tax ciit of Some $10 billion.

These include the council’s chair
man, Frederick M. Kappel, board 
chairman of American Telephone 
A Telegraph Cto., and Its imme
diate past chairman, Roger M, 
Blough, board chairman of U.S. 
Steel Oorp. -.-.i

More were expected ta Join and 
make contributions this weekend 
to the new I "Business Committee 
on Tax Reduction in 1963.’ ’ Two 
Other council members are the co-

(Continued on Page Three)

i$l0,000 bond for a hearing next 
Monday.

Six other persons, most of them 
close friends or associates of Hof
fa, also were Indicted, and Jus
tice Department attorneys indicat
ed still more indictments might 
be forthcoming.

1710 graild Jury charged the de
fendants offered $10,000 to a pros
pective Juror, a similar amoimt 
to the''son o f a Juror and a ‘ ‘pro
motion’ ’ to a Tennessee highway 
patrolman whose wife was on the 
Jury. ’The two Jurors were' re-
Slaced before the case went to 

le Jury.
H(^a, 60, who heads the na- 

tlon’a largest single imiem, was 
tried on charges he conspired to 
violate the Tan-Hartley Act by ac
cepting funds illegally from a De
troit transport flnn in return tor 
labor peace.

The trial, which began Oct. $2, 
ended Dec. 3$, when U.S. Diet. 
Judge William E., MiUer declared 
a nuetrtal, the Jury having report
ed it was hopelessly deadlocked, 
■7.40.. 6. tor acouittal.

m  dismissing the Jury, MUtor 
said he was '‘ frankly astonished 
at the history of attempted Jury 
fixing in this case’’ and directed 
the U.8L attorney to launbh an in
vestigation.

A special grand Jury was em- 
pdnbled Jan. 17 tar U.B. Diet. 
Judge Frank Gray Jr. The indict
ments were . returned in A  report 
to Graw

Hoffa was' indicted' on five
counts. <

Indicted on single counts 
were:

Slwlng King, president « f  Team 
sters Local 827 here; Allen Port 
nian, close friend of Hoffa and t 
Chicago insurance broker; Larry 
(3ampbeU, business agent for the 
Teamsters Local 299 In Detroit, 
which Hoffa heads; ’Thomas Ejw- 
ing Parks of Na^vllle, (Tamp- 

Icnbla

gation before Acting.
State OOP Chairman A. Searle 

Plnney said, “we are receptive to 
any proposal that wUI clean up 
this situation and assure Connec
ticut of the best coverage at the 
most reasonable prices.’ ’

Meanwhile, a list was released 
of all agents with vidiom the state 
dealt directly on insurance cov
erage in the 1969-62 period of 
Democratic rule.

These dealings, however, pre
sumably. had little to do with the 
patronage system.

For Instance, one of the agencies 
named was that of BMwin H. May 
Jr. former GOP congressman and 
former state OOP chairman.

According to a supplementary 
list released by Sen. Bkiward Mar- 
2JU, D-N^w Haven, chairman of 
the Smate insurance committee, 
^ y * *  agency was paid $36,432.08 
in premiums by the state during 
1968, the last year in which Re
publicans controlled patronage.

Yet after the Democrats took 
over in 1969, May’s firm was paid 
$35,029.50 in state insurance pre
miums: in I960, it received $37.- 
096.44; and In 1962, $37,940.29.

The House Insurance Commit- 
J**’ taking a handoff from
the House, was carrying the ball 
again In the Insurance patronage 
Investigation.

The oonunittee’a goal now is dis- 
doeure o f the names of those who 
benefltted from the system under 
RerabUcan rule.

Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, R-New 
Hartford, who has been quarter- 
backing the probe aU along, said 
yesterday he would subpoena for
mer comptroller Fred R. Zeller, if 
"•owwiry, to get the toformation 
he wants.

heU’s m ole; NicNblas J. Tweet, 
Huntingdon, W. Va„ insurance 
execuuve and president of the Con 
tlnental Tobacco Go. of New York 
and Lawrence W. Medlln, Nash
ville merchant.

’The maximum penalty for at
tempting to Influence a Jury la 
five years In prison and a $6,000 
fine on each count.

The indictment identified the two 
Jurors' toward whom approaches 
were directed as Gratln Fields 
of Nashville and Mrs. James Pas- 
chaU of Woodbury. The prospec
tive Juror was James C. T lp p ^ , 
NashvUls insurance man.

’The grand Jury said King met 
Mrs. Paschall’s husband, a  high< 
way patrolman, on a secluded 
road and offered help in getting

(Oonttnned ea Page Bight)

JPKy Pccirson Aim to lihprove 
Poor I/e S.•Canada ^Relations

■I By MAX HARRELSON
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 

President Kennedy and flimsdian 
Prime Minister Lester B. - Pear
son meet today in an effort to
Sstch up toe deteriorating rela- 

ons between toe United States 
and Cknada.

The two leaders plafi two days 
of informal talks at this vacation 
resort on all outstanding problems 
between toe two countries, inolud- 
hig nuclear defenaa, and trade.

, President Kennedy 'was to fly 
from Washington to Otis Air Force 
Base, arriving at U  a.m. Pearson 
was expected to arrive from^Ot- 
awa a few minutes later in a Roy- 
'Sl Canadian Air Force plane.

The two leaders were to spew) 
most ,o< today and Saturday re
viewing the Issues which have 
built up friction between toe two 
oountrlea during the ‘ past six 
years.

Pearson has had similar talks 
with Brltiah Prime Minister Har-
M  Macmillan in London , 
t t  Us announced 
ing to restbre Osasda’s 
fei world affairs.

The meeting between Kennedy 
«n d  Pearson finds relations be
tween the United States and Out- 
Ida at the loweet point In yasn . 
thrm er Prime Minister Jobir 3. 
DMeniNikar UgUy eittionl vt

< >toe United States oh many ques
tions, and he ran in toe recent 
election campaign on an ' antl- 
Atnerlcan platfonn.

The dutstandlng Issue before 
Kennedy and Pearson is whether 
Oanada will accept nuclear war
heads for toe Bonurc-B missiles 
on launohinr pads at two China- 
dian bases. Dlefenbaker agreed in 
IWW to accept nuclear weapons, 
but Oanada knd toe United States 
never reached an agreenient as 
to how toe weapons would Be con
trolled.

Pearson has hedged that h}a 
government will carry out aU nu
clear cmnmltments made by Can
ada, but he has m ade it clear that 
he is cool to the idea ot ha' 
nuclear weapons on ___

Oanada la reported ready to ac
cept a nuclear role in toe North 
Atlantic Treaty Oiganiaatkm at 
least.

In view of toe recent state
ments by U.B. officials, including 
Secretary of Defense Robert S, 
McNamara, many have
expressed hope that the United 
States win. not Insist cn the Bo
r n ^  program for (3anada.

The value e ( these mtaslls has 
bten quettioiied, and many Cana- 
t f ^ f e e l  that It would be wise 
for U.B. gmrennnent to re-

(Oontinned on Page kigfat)

Charges R a i n  
As 1964 Vote 
Draws Nearer

By JAMES MARLOW 
Aeeociatod Press News Analyst
WASHENGTON (AP) — This is 

the time when Democrata and Re
publicans embark on a voyage 
which carries them cloee to the 
isles of fantasy. ’They’re sailing 
now.

It happens every tour years, 
about a year and some months 
before toe nbxt presidential elec 
tlon. ’They line toe raUs, chant
ing a political anthem e x p o se d  
in part of exaggerated charges 
and preposterous claims.

This makes it doubly hard on 
the earnest voter along to* shore.

He waints to separate fact from 
fiction, toe bland from toe bla
tant, and toe true from toe trit 
tant, and the troe from toe trite. 
But he has a time, clpse-up or 
with field-glasses, te lli^ , Demo
crata from Republicanta|. since 
they’re such looK-aJikes. 7

From now imttl election day 
toe politicians wiU be in >a state 
which-psychologists call euphoria. 
Without any apparent effort, and 
OfWh without tacU, they imagine 
all kinds of good things happen
ing to them.

Thursday, for Instance, Repub
lican congressional leaders pre
dicted that toe OOP in 1964 would 
capture toe presidency and toe 
House. But then they suffered a 
complete lapse of prophecy. ’This 
wlU last until their convention.

They wouldn’t predict their 
presidential candidate.

Their three fnmt-runners, all 
eager to make a speech at toe 
drop of an invitation or without 
one, have managed to fight off 
any pilblip display of | their • own 
eubhoria. >

The three — New York’s Gov. 
Neson A. Rockefeller, Arizema’s 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater, an<U Mich
igan’s Gov. George Romney—all 
deny they have presidential am
bitions.

’This is like hearing a fisher
man say he’s sitting in toe hotr 
sun for exercise.

The RepubUcans, now that this 
is open season, are attacking 
President Kennedy’s leaderstap. 
^ e i r  national chairman, ■. Rep. 
WUllam E. MUler of New York, 
has accused him of "apathy and 
drift.’ ’

State News 
Roundup

Two Held in Theft 
Of Checks in Mail

(Oontlnaed on Page Tea)

Goldwater Gets 
Top Applause

1^ RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
WAMimaTON (AP) -  sen.

Barry Goldwater ■won toe biggest 
round of applause Thursday lujght 
when Republican leaders gathered 
to honor him at a $l,000-a-plate 
dinner.

But many of those who cheered 
toe Arisonan said later in inter
views that they thought toe best 
vote-winner as toe 1964 OOP pres
idential nominee would be bnehi- 
gan'a Gov. George Romney. .

There was some talk of Califor
nia’s Sen. Thomas ]H. Kucbel for 
vice president.

Goldwater himself has iniHogted 
he doesn’t think toe ’ ’kingmak
ers’ ’ would stand for him as toe 
1964 standard bearer. And he told 
a newsman he’s unhappy “ be
cause of au this preskure*’ on 
him to sebk the nomthatinn.

The off-stage consensus among' 
some GOP leaders was that Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
Toric has grlavoudy, U not trro^

STAMFORD (AP)—Stem- 
ford detectives said today 
that two men have been ar
rested in New Rochelle, N. Y., 
in the theft from the Stam
ford railroad station of a mail 
sack containing $30,000 in 
checks.

Detective Capt. Robert Hunt 
said the men were identified as 
James W. Harding, 20, formerly of 
Stamford, and CHayton F. Taubel, 
21, formerly of Darien. Both have 
been living In Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
for the past week, he said.

They were arrested early today, 
he said, after a police chase. Police 
said Harding and Taubel abandon
ed a rent car after It crashed In 
the Byram section of Greenwich, 
then were nabbed in a r^wrtedly 
stolen auto In New Rochelle.

They had some checks and cash 
in their possession, police said.

The sack was taken April 28. 
Hunt Said he was notified last 
night of the mail sack theft. Most 
of the mail was addressed to 
Greenwich residents and to the 
“Fawcett Publishing Co. In Green- 
■wlch, police said.

They said the two men were be
lieved to have taken the checks 
from the sack, then dumped most 
of the other mail into a canvas- 
type sack which they«threw Into 
Greenwich Harbor,

The bag was found floating In 
the harbor Tuesday, police said.

Stamford detectives wcait to 
New Rochelle today to determine 
whether the two men might be the 
same Who held up the Stamford 
Motor Motel early Thursday and 
fled with $1,873.

Postal inspector Robert DeLong 
also went to New Rochelle with a 
federal warrant calling for extra
dition of the pair to (Smnectlcut.

Racial Demonstrations
BRDXJEPORT,' (AP) — Demon

strations at city hall today and to
morrow aim to give spiritual sup
port to efforts for equal rights In 
Birmingham, Ala.

More than 160 persons attend
ing toe Connecticut Baptist Mis
sionary (invention In toe East End 
Baptist Cihurch conducted a motor
cade to city hall this noon for a 
demonstration to give "prayerful”  
support for Dr. Martin Luther 
King's efforts in Birmingham,

TomosMw,'<'toe Bridgeport-Strat 
ford chapter of toe National Asso
ciation for toe Advancement of 
Colored People will Join units 
across toe nation In protest of re
cent events In Alabama with a 
“ peaceful”  demonstration froiVi 
noon to 3 p.m. — —  ̂-

Spring Riots Erupt 
At Yak; and Brown

Cigarettes Cost More 
HARTFORD ' (A P)—Consumers 

with a yen. for tobacco and sweet- 
toothed gourmets are paying more 
for regular sized cigarettes and 
sugar today.

The per carton price of cigar
ettes went up seven cents this 
week, which means the consumer 
pays one-cent more p e r ' pack of 
cM^urettea.

The "price high has cnm'e from 

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A Yale student, scalp wound visible, is booked on charge of breach of peace and resisting arrest after 
police quelled a riot of students early today. He was among 17 arrested. Students say he was hit by 
a police nightstick. Police deny any brutality. (AP Photofax).

U.S, Reports Cuba 
Strong Defensively

WASHINGTON (AP) — *78,000 are believed regulars and
_  i     .1. *1 thA «*Aaf *m4 I4f I a M J _ J

President Kennedy intends to 
visit West Berlin on June 26 to 
view BerUn wall, White Houss says 
. . . Republican National Commit
tee will meet in Denver June 2t 
and 22 to pick elte for 1964 Natlcm- 
al CJonventlon.

U.S. Ambassador Leonard Unger 
assails proOommunlst Pathet Lao 
and declares United States ■will 
never ■ abandon Laos to commu- 
tasm . . . Russian military prose
cutor demands death sentence for 
Oleg Penkovsky, accused of spying 

UiS. and British intelligence.
Religious holiday causes pro- 

N ^ e r  rioting In Syria Yo subside, 
but orisiB Jeopardiring Syria’s pro
jected union with Iraq and Egypt 
grows with reported resignation of 
pro-Nasser ministers . . . New 
drive to organise aU Cuban refu- 
gees iMo single organization to  
topple Fidel Castro is disclosed t o  day.

U.N. Security Council will leave 
settlmqnt of dispute between Haiti 
Md Dominican Republic to Organ- 
Infion of American States, despite 
Sovl^ oyecUons . . .  British frig
ate stands in Georgetown, British 
(^ lan^  harbor to back Prime Mln- 
irter ^ e d d l Jagan’s proclamation 
M State of emergency for strike
bound South American colonyT

Michigan Gov. George W.. Rom
ney says it is hot necessary  tw  
candidate t o ' d l s o u s B  rellgloisi 
v lw e, in answer to question shout 
relation of Mormon religion to 
N ^roee . , . Unibed States pro
ceeds with plans tor Joint mlUtary 
maneuvers with Saudi Arotola, 
Characterised as "routine.’ ’

Only plaoe White House neiws 
can be “managed" ia editortal of- 
floea of news media, aays Theodore 
C. Sorenson, special counsel to 
President Kennedy,. . . President 
Kennedy says he expects Soviet 
Union to moke addlblonal epet^ac- 
ular efforts in aftscs In neirt Yew 
months.

President’s oonamlttoe on equal 
employment (mportunlty says Ne
groes are getting almost one quar
ter of new Joba in Its of nation’# 
hugest taisiqess firms . . . Con
servatives lose heavUy tn local 
elsottom tbrougbout Eto|^and dim
ming hopes for Prime MMster 
M aaqUon’e Oonservattve party.

It would take a major amphib 
iouB assault, coordinated with 
a paratroop attack, to over
come powerful Soviet-stiffen
ed defenses of Cuba.

This is the current assessment 
by U.S. intelligence authorities, as 
reported by the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee.

The Senate group’s report, made 
public Thursday, said "the com
bined Soviet and Cuban forces now 
in the island are quite powerful 
defensively and could offer severe 
opposition to any attack.”

The investigators criticized the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
miUtary Intelligence authorities 
for what they said were "substan
tial errors”  in evaluating informa
tion indicating a serious missile- 
arms-troop buildup in (Tuba last 
summer and fall.

The subcommittee showed itself 
not tolly convinced that all the 
Soviet long range missiles and 
bombers have been pulled out of 
(3uba. It said Iht^Ifgence chiefs, 
admit "there is reason for grave 
concern”  that such weapons might, 
be hidden in some of the country’s 
thousands of caves.

But apart from questioning the 
latest intelligence estimate of 
17,500 Soviets in Cuba, the Senate 
group appeared to accept the pro
fessionals’ Judgments on the state 
of Chiba’s ground, air and sea 
defenses.

(hiban army strength was listed 
as about 1S5,000, the same as 
before toe crisis last fall. Of these.

the rest militia and home guard.
The core of Soviet ground power 

in Cuba was said to comprise 
about 6,000 men in four mobile, 
powerfully armored units.

These Soviet armv units, tf 
coordinated with Chiban native
forces, could put up tough eneueto w , ■ itight that
opposition "to make It necessarv vlrtoally had beenopposition "to make It necessary 
to mount a large seaborne landing 
effort along with any desired alr-

(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

Blasts Again Rip 
Kroger Co. Stores

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—Explo
sions Shattered four stores owned 
by the Kroger C!o. ’Thursday night. 
The stores were closed at the 
time and no one was injured 
seriously.

Police said black powder blast
ed the stores, three supermarkets 
and a drug store, within a 16- 
minute interval.

Officers refused to» speculate 
about who could have set off the 
explosions. They mentioned that 
Kroger and several other super
market chains have been negotiat. 
ing on new contracts with Local 
88 of the Meatcutters and Butcher 
Workmen’s Union, AFL-CTO, for 
several months.'

’The explosions came almost two 
months to toe day after three Kro-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Birm ingham  
Truce R e su It 
Still in Doubt

By STAN ATKINS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Prospects for a final settlement 
of the Birmingham desegregation 
campaign were uncertain today 
despite an optimistic statement by 
Negro integration leader Dr. Mir- 
tin Luther King Jr. ^

IGng said Thursday night that

Witness on>Thresher 
Rates De^gh ‘Excellent’

EDITOR’S NOTE ^  A
ago today the npclear submarine 
Thresher saito ' in toe Atlantic 
with toe \ om ^  129 men. ’The fol
lowing is M  up to toe minute re
count Qf"the nation’s worst peace- 

submarine disaster by an 
Associated Press reporter who 
Has covered toe story from its 
beginning.

month*crewmen. but members of their

By JAMES CALOGERO
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) —  

Thft> disaster that struck the nu.> 
clear submarine ’Thresher one 
month ago today has not changed 
toe Navy's plans for construction 
of vessels of toe same type.

Rear Adm. Ralph K. James, 
untU April 29 chief of toe Navy’s 
Bureau of Ships, told a Navy 
Court of Inquiry Thursday that 
toe bureau reviewed and found 
toe design “ fundamentally excel
lent and there should be no termi
nation of this program.” '

The report was accepted by 
Secretary of toe Navy Fred 
Korto, Jam.es said.

The admlriti, who retires In June, 
also said toe Thsesher "rep
resented toe finest capability in 
performance and safety in subma
rines.”
" After first testifying in <^n  
session, James and his successor 
08 chief of toe Bureau of Ships, 
Rear Adm. William A. Brockett;, 
gave further testimony behind 
closed doors.

It was on a gray morning one 
month ago ttot toe Thresher sank 
during a sea test divs with 
toe loss at 129 lives 220 miles east 
of Boston.

Hod toe dlsaater 'struck one 
cruise before that fatal dive it 
mi|^t have entomhed not only

families as welL 
Her last previous venture had 

been a "petticoat”  cruise aiid 
dive with the family members of 
her c^ w  Just Ijefore she was put 
In drydock for nine months of 
overhaul.

The $46-million dollar Thresher 
disappeared on her next 'diving 
venture, April 10.

The Navy says Lt. Chndr. John 
W. Harvey would never have is
sued the traditional submarine or
der of “ submerge toe boat”  if 
he felt any imminent danger.

It was shortly after 9 a.m. on 
April 10 that Harvey followed a 
procedure that has been standard 
in toe 60-year history of toe Navy 
submarine service.

“ Is the bridge clear?”  
Presumably, an affirmative an

swer brought Harvey’s command 
of "prepare to dive.”

And then, after Thresher was 
sealed against toe sea, “ sub
merge toe boat.”  '

The dive was to haOe been a 
test of depto after toe overhaul. 

Thresher w®nt down—never to 
come up again—in water that is 
8,400 feet deep, a depth experts 
say no submarine could sutVive. 
Ifi she lies on toe bottom,, toe 
pressure against Thresher’s hull 
Is 3,780 pounds per square Inch, 
compared with 32 pounds at sea 
level.

Search vessels are still trying 
to locate toe sunken Thresher in 
which are entombed 16 officers, 
96 enlisted men and 17 eivilian 
technlpians.

Ready to go to her side when 
toe aubmarlna is located’

worked out except for minor de
tails. A series of statements and 
counterstatements followed.

(Tity officials immediately said 
any agreement worked out by a 
biracial emnmittee was not bind
ing OH them. The committee, com
posed of business isnd civic lead
ers, has no official status.

The committee resumes work 
today. The Rev. Ralph D. Aber
nathy, one of the Negro leaders, 
said a news conference would be 
held later.

Both K i n g  and Abernathy 
warned that demonstrations would 
be resumed if no agreement is 
reached during the day. . ^

For the second straight day, 
there were ho massive demohstra- 
tlons Thursday. Eaflier demon
strations resulted in the arrests of 
approximately 2,400 and use of 
fire hoses and police dogs to dis
perse negro crowds.

The Negro leaders had called 
a truce Wednesday while the bi
racial committee worked for a 
solution.

King had said at a news con
ference shortly after noon Thurs
day that agreement- had been 
reached,, he said then, providing 
for desegregation of lunch coun
ters and pther public facilities In 
toe downtown stores, and im
provement of Job opportunities for 
Negroes.

The other two points sought 
were demands t h a t  charges 
against the 2,400 arrested be 
dropped, and for the formation of 
an official committee of Negroes 
and white persons to deal With 
racial problemjs.'

Shortly after King’s comment

Police Also 
Stop Melee 
At Brandeis
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A touch of spring fever 
struck three New Englandl 
college campuses during the 
night and sent students 
swarming into the street* o# 
New Haven, Conn., Provi
dence, R. L, and Waltham, 
Mass.

Before dawn broke, what be
gan as spring larks turned into 
full scale riots at the campuses of 
Yale and Brown Universities.

At New Haven it took scores of 
nightstick swinging policemen to 
bring some 1,500 Yale students 
imder control early today. Seven
teen students* were arrested and 
one required hospital treatment.
. Providence police used dogs, 
motorcycles smd nightsticks to 
drive the Brown students back to 
their dormitories after repeated 
pleas from college officials failed.

One police officer was injured 
when struck by a rock. Nearly 
60 students were taken into police 
custody but only a half dozen or 
Bo were held for court action.

Hundreds of Brown students 
surged from the campus and head
ed for girls’ dormitories at Pem
broke smd Bryant Colleges. Some 
girl students tossed undergar
ments from dormitory 'windows 
which the students carried off tri
umphantly.

One group descended on the 
home of Brown President Bamaby 
C. Keeney.

Keeney strode down the walk to
ward the crowd and shouted:

‘ ‘If there is any student from 
Brown here in five seconds he will 
be thrown out of school.”

Some seconds later the area was 
deserted.

Keeney had less success at tiw 
John Hay Library.

Using a police bullhorn, be shout
ed:

"Those of you who have books 
in toe library, line up at once. The 
rest of you go home.”

The students didn’t move. 
Keeney scowled, lit a cigarette, 
and strode off through the crowd.

At. Brandeis University in Wal
tham some 1,6(X) students swarm
ed across the campus toward to* 
girls’ dormitories but quickly dis
persed when six .police cruisers

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires
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Space Ship Like 
Woman’s P u r s e  
Holds Everything

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Astronaut Leroy Gordon Coop
er’s ’ ’Faith 7”  spacecraft is like 
a woman’s purse. Reach in and 
you’ll find almost anything.

If (Tooper rockets toward his 34- 
hour space flight as planned next 
Tuesday, he will carry along such 
items as an inflatable balloon, 
four cameras, an exercise device, 
medical monitoring gear, maps, 
star charts, medical monitoring 
devices, geiger counters, a 28-foot 
expandable radio antenna, shark 
repellent, a raft  ̂ an alarm clock, 
parachutes and spaghetti and 
meat sauce.

He’ll even carry his own private 
satellite—a baseball-sized object 
equipped with flashing beacons 
which he plans to release Into 
orbit during the third of his in
tended 22 circuits of the globe.

The longest U.S. manned space 
flight yet planned Is scheduled to 
start with the roar of an Atlas 
rocket'between 8 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m. Eastern Standard Time Tues
day. If toe misaion goes toe full 
distance. Cooper’s space chariot 
will parachute to a landing in toe 
Pacific Ocean 80 miles southeast 
of Mld'way Island $4 hours 10 
minutes later.

Project Mercury officials

38 POISONED
NEW YORK (A P )—Three 

more deaths from wood alcohol 
poisoning Were reported ‘today, 
bringing to S3 the number of 
persons who have succumbed to 
the deadly potions along New 
York’s Bowery.

POPE APPEARS TIRED 
VATICAN CITY (A P)— Popo 

John X X n i today received the 
$160,000 Balzan Peace Prize and 
said toe honor akd glory should 
go to God. He vowed to.continue 
striving for world peace. The 
81-year-old pontiff appeared 
BOiiiewhat Ured as he walked 
slowly into toe pontifical 
throne room tor toe first brief 
presentation ceremony. Reports 
that toe Pope has ‘hancer ot to* 
■ stomach have revlvisd following 
word that he suffered a brief 
reiapee Tuteeday stemming from 
his serious Illness of last No
vember. His doctor, • Prof. An
tonio Oasborrinl, who has denied 
toe cancer report in toe past, 
said. Thursday; “ I can say 
nothing ahent it. I am bound by 
profes^nal secrecy.’’

VOTE WORKERS CHARGED 
« LEXINGTON, ‘Miss. (AP)—  
A Negro landowner and four 
Negro voter registration work
ers face arsoar charges in the 
fire-bombing of toe Isadowner's 
home. Chief Deputy Andrew 

' Smith sold Hartman Turnbow 
and four Student Nonviolent Oe- 
ordlnatlng Oommlttee members 
burned Tumbow’s house to work 
up sympathy and exrttement tor 
their voter registration drlvs. 
Others arrested were Robert 
Moses, New York City; Hollhi 
Atkins, Laveme Hampton ' and 
Zack E. BiMl* Moses is stats <U- 
reotor of toe. voter registrattoa 
project.

8TA88BN MAY RUN 
St. PAUL, Minn. (AB)— Har

old B. Stassen sold late Thurs
day he may be s  candidate hi 
the New Hampshire presldea- 
ttal primary “And in other state 
primary contests If oil goss wsB 
la New Hampshire.”
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